
RUSSIA I N  CENTRAL ASIA. 

OBJECT OF NoTE. -T~~  object of this Note is to 
place before the Secretary of State for India certain 
gcneral facts connected with recent encroach- 
ments of Russia on the Turkomsn country and 
the northern frontier of Persia; to describe the 
Nomad tribes inhabiting those regions ; to explain 
briefly the attitude of Russia and England in 
regard to tlie Atrek, Mem, and Afghanistan, in 
combiuation with a narrative of the xnovements of 
Russian expeditions into the Turkoman conntry 
since 1874-75. The Kote will be Limited to the 
narration of facts which bear directly on the present 
reported movements of Russian columns in or 
towards thc Turkoman country, and the secret 
mission of Russian officers in apparent connection 
therewith. 

TURKOMAN TRIBES AND PROCEEDINGS OF R u s s u  
AND PERSIA IN REGARD TO THEN, &.-The regions 
of the Atrek and Merv were practically a t e r m  in- 
cognitu to the majorityof Englishmen some gears ago. 
The landing of n Russian force a t  Krasnovorlsli in 
1869, and the subsequent attack on the Western 
Turkomans in violation of the reputed northern 
boundaries of Persia, first gave life to a question 
which hacl practically lain dormant for half a cen- 
tury. The history of R,ussian encroachment on the 

No~r.-For fuller details see Herelet's south-east coast of the Caspian Sea is best under- 
Memorandum9 *'gust lE7'. Henvey's stood, perhaps, by a simple record of dates. 
and P~owden's "Central Asia," 1873-78. 
Sir Henry Rawlinson's " England and Russia I n  1834 Great Britain and Russia entered into 
in the East," 1875. an agreement to respect the illdependence and 

integrity of Persia. 
I n  1838 this agreement was confirmed. 
I n  1842 the Russians, with the avowed object of 

assisting the Persians against the Turkornans, oc- 
cupied the island of Ashurada, near Asterabad, to 
the south of the River Gurgan, and erected buildings 
on the island. 

I n  1846 they increased their buildings, when the 
Persians remonstrated against their doing so. 

I n  1846 i t  became evident that the Russians 
intended to form a military establishment at 
Ashurada, their object being, it mas believed, to 
entice the Turkomans towards the Russian Govern- 
ment, and to detach them from Persia. 

They then attempted to establish themselves 
in the mainlaud opposite Ashurada, asking the 
Persians to allow them to build a hcspital there 
and to surround the b~ulding and storehouses with 
a wall ; bnt the Persians, on being cautioned by 
the British Minister that such a building would thus 
be in reality n fortress, witlllleld their consent. 
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I n  1849 the British Government informed the 
Russian Government that they thought the time 
had arrived for restoring Ashurada to the Persians. 
But i t  has never been restored to this day. 

I n  1863,the Russiails were engaged for some days 
in s~lrveying the whole line of coast of the Bay of 
Ashurada. 

I n  1864 the Persians were about to repair their 
fortifications a t  Enzelee near Resht and at Gez 
near Ashabad  ; but the Russians remonstrateci, alld 
they consequently deferred doing so, altl~ough the 
British Government urged the Persian Governlnent 
to put Asterabad ancl Enzelee in a state of defence. 
A t  this time the Russian ChargC d9Affaires a t  
Teheran admitted that Asllurada belonged to Persia. 

After thc Crimean mar Russia increased her 
nawl  force in the Caspian, and Mr. Abbott pointed 
out to Her Bfajest,y's Government how this step 
could only be regarded in the light of a menace to 
Central Asia and Britisl~ India, as the best route 
into Afgha~listan was through Asterabad. 

I n  1860 the Russians t,ook possession of Kizil- 
Su, or Krasnovodsk, in Ballirtll Bay, with the 
avowed object of opening a route to Khiva and 
Turkesta~l in the interests of commerce. The Per- 
sians remonstratecl and claimed the coast as be- 
longilig to them, but the Russian Minister at  
Teheran asserted that Persia had no territorial 
rights o ~ t  the shore of the Caspinlz 8ea so far north ; 
and on the 13th December following, an agreement 
was come to between Russia and Persia that the 
Atrek should form the boundary between their 
respective States, but that no Russian forts should 
be erected on that river. 

I n  1872 the Russians invaded the Akhal Turko- 
mall country, and capturcd Eizil-Arvat, Bami, and 
Boormah ; it was reported that they had also taken 
Karee-Kala (which is claimed by Persia) with 
the intention of fortifying it. 

I n  1873 the Russians erected a fort to the north 
of the Atrek River, near its mouth, called Chikish- 
lar ; they also crossed the Atrek and attacked the 
Yemoot. Turkomaus ; but on the Persians protesting, 
the Russians said they fully recognized "the Atrek 
" as the frontier between Russ~a and Persia;" a 
doubt was raiscd however as to whether the agree- 
ment of 1869 had reference to that part of the 
river mhich empties itself into the Caspian Sea, or 
to the river along its whole extent. When the 
discussion on this latter point h t  arose, lhe 
Rllssian Asiatic Society issued a new edition of 
their map of Central Asia, with the colouring 
altered, so as to show the boundary between 
Russia and Persia as extending for a distance of 
about forty or fifty miles up the river Atrck. 

I n  1874, the Russians annexed a large tract of 
territory on the south-east coast of the Caspian 
between Khiva and the Atrek, forming a trans- 
Caspian military district; and at the same time 
General Lomakin issued a proclamation claiming 

NOTE.-SO recently as October 1877 the 
mission agent at Asterabad reported that 
tho Russians informed the Jafferbai Turko- 
mans inhabiting the districts between the 
Atrek and Gurgan that their territory be- 
longed to Russia, and that lists of those 
occupying the tract should be furnished. 
The Jafferbai replied that their territory was 
Persian, and they in consequence refused to 
give the required lists. 



jurisdiction over the districts to the south of the 
Atrck, and lying between that river and the 
Gurgan, which territory was unquestionably Persian. 

But, notwithstanding these proceerlings of Russia 
a t  Ashurada, Krasnovoduk, Chikislilar, Bapat- 
Hadji, Karee-Kala, and elsewhere, she assured the 
British Goverurnent, so recently as Deceml~er 1874, 
that shc considered the agrecmcnt entered into with 
the British Government in 1934 and coufirmed in 
1838, to maintain the indepe~ldence and integrity 
oE Persia, to be still binding. 

DE~CRIPTION O F  TURKOJIAN TRIBES. --Mr. Ronald 
'Mr. Ronald Thomaon'a Memorandum of Thomson describes t,he Turkomans,* and especiaUy 

29th February 1876. those located near the Pcrsian frontier, as having, 
by their atrocities, deservedly acquired for them- 
selves an infamous repatation in these countries. 
They are not only relentless marauders, hnt, when 
their enemies are not. of the Sunnec Nallornrdan 
faith, invcterato men stealers and slave dealers, 
treating their captives, when too old for tlie ruarket 
or too young to be anything but an incumbrance, 
with the greatest brutalit,y. 

But, on the other hand, i t  must be admitted that 
the couuter-forays made by the Persians into the 
Turkoman conntry are mostly conducted in the 
same ruthless spirit, and that, when engaged in 
actual hostilities, there is little to choose between 
the two as regards tlle cruelties perpetrated. 

The Tru-kornans are not devoid of good qualities. 
Theft from each other is unknown. Chiefs, 
elders, and tribesmen aU live on a footing of perfect 
equality. Their faith in each other's honesty is so 
great that, when money is borrowed by one from 
another, receipts are not given or required, and a 
man of good repute amongst them mould rather 
lose his money than dispute the amount lie had to 
receive. They are not intolerant fauatics ; they 
ere an extremely hardy race; and in the habits 
and character of the Turkomans generally there 
are elements which show that they might, in 
the presence of a pomerful and civilized Govern- 
ment, become peaceable neighbows, without their 
actual subjection being requisite; indeed in the 
event of their being brought under the Russian 
rule they are Likely to become before long a 
colony of Cossacks, who mould prove themselves 
formidable and dangerous enemies to any troops 
against whom they may be properly equipped 
and led. 

The Turkomaus as a whole number about 109,000 
families, or 545,000 souls. The chief tribes are 
the ChiLdur, of 8,000 tents, or 40,000 souls, in- 
habiting the region between Mangishlak ou the 
Caspian, and Khiva; the Ersari, of 30,000 tents, or 
160,000 souls, occupying tlie lcft bank of tlic Osus 
from Chnini  on to Khiva ; the Salor and Sarik, of 
about 15,000 tents, or 75,000 souls, inhabiting the 
districts betweell M'e1.v and Herat; the Tekke, 
along the line of the " Atoli" or skirts of the 
hills from the Caspian to Tklerv, numbering 49,000 



tents, or 246,000 souls ; the Yemoots, who number 
abont 30,000 tents, or 150,000 souls, of whom 12,000 
families iulinbit the A txck I-egion, and 1S,000 fami- 
lies dwell oil the left lmnlr of the Orus, in Klliuan 
territory ; tlir Goklans, ~vllo occupy tlle count,ry of 
tlie Gurgan from Asternbad to the district of 
Boojnorrl in Khorassan, and nuinber only about 
4,000 families, or 20,000 souls, paying tribute to 
tlie Persian Govcrnmeat ; the Aleclees, rvllo avcmge 
only 3,000 teais, w 15,000 souls, and live on the 
mountain slopes to the north of Deragez alld on 
lands llear the 3Iorgllab. 

Of 311 these tribes the Tekkc is the luost impor. 
tant  aud ~ar l i l i c .  Or ig i~ la l l~  the ~ l l o l c  tribe 
occupied tllc territory in \~~li ich the Akhal branch 
alone is now found, but their numbers having in- 
creased to such an extent that there nras no larger 
space for them on the line of thc Atok, they 
divided-26,000 families, or 125,000 souls, remain- 
ing there, and 24,000 families, or 120,000 souls, 
proceeding eastn~ard, forcibly tlispossessing the 
Saryts aud Salor tribes of Blerv. 

The Turlioman tribes do not belong to one 
nationality,* but are independent of one another, + See Rawlinson's "England nnd Russia 
they are under tlifferent cliiefs, they inhabit different in the East," 1875, for and Other 
localities, an(\ pursue different avocations of pastoral important facts mentioned in this paper' 
and agricultural life. The Chadurs and Yemoots vere 
tlie first to succumb to Russian influence on her 
first arrival a~nongst them in 1869, but the Althal 
Tekkes held themselves aloof until 1870, when a 
reconnoitring party from Krasnovotisk attacked and 
took tlleir most westerly statiou at Kizil Arvat. 
Fro111 that period forward a desultory warfare has 
been kept up with them, thereby enabling the 
Rnssians to gain a practical kno~leclgre of the line 
conducting to Bierv along the skirts of the Kuren- 
dagh range. 

ROUTES FRON THE CASPIAN TO M E R ~ . - T ~ ~ ~ ~  are 
two routes by mhicll a Russian force may advance 
along the northern slopes of the Knrendagh in the 
direction of Merv, one being from K1.asnovodsk by 
wag of the Balkhan to Kizil Arvat, 130 miles from 
the Caspian ; and the other from Chikiuhlar by way 
of Bayat-Hadji and Meshed Misrian to Kizil Arvat, 
or from Bayat-Hadji to Karee Kala, and thence 
36 miles on toKizil Arvat. 

By the Balkhan road, the water supply is depen- 
dent on wells. By the other there is an abundant 
supply derived from the Atrek and one of its 
affluents (the Simbar) on which Kareo Kala is 
situated. The occupation of this post by Russia 
would be of great importance to her in advancing 
on M e n ,  as it would give her the command, not 
only of the Atrek valley on to Boojnord and 
Koochan, and thence through a fertile tract of 
country 96 miles in length, .with a good road to 
Meshed, but also the command of the passes in the 
m g e ,  leading to the encampments of the Tekke in 
the Akhal country. 

NOTE.-Karee-Kale was &ken by the Per- 
sians in 1869,and he8 a l w a y ~  been considered 
by Pcrsia (Mr. Taylonr Thomeon, 31st May 
1869) as belonging to her. It  has eince 
been occupied by Goklsn Turkornans from 
Khivnn territory. Tho fort is 36 miles from 
ICizil Arvat. Around Iiaree-Knln i~ a large 
cxtent of well cultivated land, irrignled by 
tho etream on which the fort stands. 



Tllc Akllnl T~~rl<ornans inhabit the district known 
by the rlnin: of tllc Atok, a fertile tract 0s land 
situatc:d 011 tllc nortllcrn slopes of tllp lnountain 
mllge a-llicll tlividrs Kllorassna Ei.o1ll the: Tur- 
komali dc5ert. This tract is from tight to sixteen 
miles I~rond, and c~rtellds rrom I(izil grvat  enst- 
wartls Lo L h l ~ ~  ant1 Gavers, a tli5tance of al)c,ut 
150 miles. It is watered 1)g nurnerc,nq strealus 
tkSc('ndi11g fro111 thc ra~illeq ill tllc mountains, and 
~vllelc the cultivnl ion cenxs the tlescrt commences, 
This desert (luring the s p r i ~ ~ g  inontlls nfforcls 3, nutri- 
tious pnstnre, and wlrilc the season lasts, a portion 
of cnch of t11c tribes dcscenda to the plains to feed 
their flocks aucl r-nttle, ~vllile tht: rest remain in 
their permannc~nt settlements al~ove. An abundant 
suppIy of fuel majr be obtained from the desert itself, 
as  in lnany parts there are extensive tracts of '' tak '" 
jungle. 

From Kizil Arvat to Bami is 20 miles, and 
awnin 9 8 miles further east is Boormah. Some 70 
miles further on towards Merv me colhe to the (lis- 
tricts of Ak Tuppeh, Melieen, Yarejee, and Guk 
Tuppeh, belonging to branches of the Vekeel tribe, 
who pay tribute to the Persian Government in the 
shape of a carpet and a camel presented annually 
to the Chief of Koochan, in order to secure them- 
selves from attack or reprisals on the part of the 
Persians. 

Fiually, about 140 miles or so from Kizil Arvat, 
is reached Askabat, which is a malledfort, partially 
ruined and out of repair. Anow is eight miles 
beyond Askabat. This fort, it may be noted, was 
pointed out to Mr. Churchill, Consul at  Resht, by 
31. Bncouline, Russian Consul at  Astmbad, as 
the most advanced post of the Persians, all the 
fortified positions between Anow and Kizil Arvat 
being occupied by the TekkBs. Eight miles beyond 
Allow is Gavers, which is the termination eastwards 
of the Akhal district. Gavers is 35 miles north of 
Deragez. 

The fort of Kizil Arvat forms the salient angle 
of a vast triangular block of mountains throwing 
itself out to the north from bstrabad, and joining 
the main chain again a t  Deragez. Along the 
south-western base of this block flow the Gurgan 
and Atr& rivelss, either of which afford an im- 
mediate water supply to a force of any strength 
landing from the Caucasus. Whilst on the one 

an arlny can march along the banlis of the 
Gurgall to Koochan by a comparatively level and 
easy road, and thence to Meshed through a broad, 
mell-watered, and nrell-supplied country ; from Kizil 
Arvat, on the other hand, an advance eastwards 
illto the very heart of the Akhal country, along 
the fertile tract of the northern slopes of the 
mountain range, is not only practicable but easy. 
The mllolc route is, as stated above,  dl cultl- 
vated, \\ratered by numerous streams descending 
from the ravines in the mountain range, and amply 
supplied \y\.itli fuel from extensire desert jungles. 
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The road, in fact, offers no ohstacle to the Ixissngc 
of guns and wnggons, guarded by s force mliicli has 
only to dcfend itself agaiilst undisciplined horsc- 
men. Numerolxs passes,* l>ractticahle for artillcry, Pnss of Allah-ho-Akb~r, of Argehven- 
lead from this route into Persian territory ; n~l:l ,  ~ h n k ,  of liishisb, and othors. 

the Russian Power oncc in possession of thc Aklial 
country, its further advance on Merv, by Samkhs, 
in combination with a simultaneous movement, from 
Charjui on the Oxus, will rcnder reasonably certain, 
a t  no distant date, the complete subjection of Pcrsia 
and Afghanistan to Russian influence. The dis- 
tance from Kizil Arvat to Merv may be thus 
approximately stated :- 

Miles. 
From Kizil Arvat to Achima - - 90 

,, Achima to Abiverd - - 220 
,, Abiverd to Merv - - - 240 

-- 
Total - 550 - 

that is to say, the distance from Kizil Arvat to 
Mew is about the same as the distance from Quetta 
to Herat. The distance (regard being had to the 
favourable character of the routes which traverse 
it) might probably be covered by a handy well 
equipped force in eiglity days ; making due allow- 
ance for difficulties of carriage and the opposition 
of tribes, three or four months' time would amply 
suffice for the completion of any operation having 
for its object the occupation of Merv. Charjui, 
however, is only 150 miles distant from Merv ; and, 
although between Merv and Charjui there is a bad 
tract of desert, it cannot be reasonably expected 
that this will prove a serious obstacle to the troops 
who so successfully overcame all the greater diffi- 
culties of the Khivan campaign. 

In the event of mar with a powerful enemy, tlie 
Tekkes of Merv and Akhal would probably pscist 
each other ; indeed, according to recent reports, 1I:e 
4lihal Tekkes appear to have formed a 1)Jan of 
ol~en~tions for themselves in the event of tlloir being 
attackcd by a Russian force, viz., to leave garrisons 
in Kizil Arrat and Boormah, and, having with- 
dram11 thcir encampments to Guk Teppel~, or otllcr 
suitable p!aces ftmtlirr cast, to cndeavoul., 1)y sudden 
attacks on their e s~osed  points: to cut off thc 
Russian sup1)lic.s and communications. 

Assnmiug that tlio l<ussians may evc.ntually 
Inarch upon Merv, their first object will be to secure 
for themselves n strong position hi the Akhal 
country, somevhere near its enstcrn extremity, a t  
Askabat or Gnvers, there t o  await a further advance 
by way of Scraklis, or an attack on Ilert- froill 
Bokl~ara. From Sernkl~s to Merv is at  present a dry 
desert, but water might be conveyed by a small canal 
from the Tejjen river a t  Seraklis to the immediate 
vicinity of the 31oorglial-, rivcl- a t  Ilerv, as was 
done to Koocllell ICom by the Persian troops undcr 
the Hishmet-et-Don-Ich, when lie advanced upon 
Merv in 1BG1, and mas defeated by the Turkomans. + Mr. Thomaon,a Report, 29th Feb- 
The soil everywhere around Mervt is most fertile, I U ~  1876. 



and nu nbuntlant supply of water iq available for 
irriqation at  all seasons from tlie Mr)orgl~al). I t  is 
conveyed from thr. river over the acl,jacei~t lands by 
a largc cm~nl, callr~l the Karapnb, and by othcr 
smallcr channrlq. T l ~ r  tract of lalid ~vhich may 
thus be hroucht uuder cultivatiou is capal~le of 
producin,n grain sl~fficaient for the support of a 
much larger population than now exists it1 that 
locali tp. 

I n  the Russian map already alluded to a t  
page 2, the line of thc Persian froutier-as if with 
a view to future events in thesc regions-is laid 
do~vn as extending from Hassan Koolce, at  the 
mouth of the Atrek, along the line of that river to 
the north of Boojnord aud south of Dcragez, 
which is esclztcletl from the Persian territory, 
although i t  is under tlie direct rule and authority 
of the Sbah. Deragez is, in fact, placed about 12 
miles outside of the Persian boundary, whilst Kelat- 
i-Nadir, to the north of Meshed, is placed about ten 
miles within the Persian boundary line. Serakhs, 
which has a Persian garrison of 600 men and four 
guns, is also excluded from Persia by 12 miles, and 
the Persian frontier is then taken south, in a 
straight line to within about 25 miles of Herat. 
The frontier of Afghanistan is then carried due 
east for 80 miles, after which it passes to the north 
and east until i t  reaches the Oxus at Khojeh 
Saleh. 

The Russians, consequently, once at Merv, will 
be in occupation of all the country w!lich, accord- 
ing to their maps, is neither Persian nor Afghau 
territory, thus bringing them to within somc 26 
miles of the city of Herat and 20 miles of the 
town of Maimena. 

NOTE.-Captain Napiar states that the THE AKHALS AND MERV TEKKES TE3DER ALLE- 
negotiations between the Tekke Tur- GIANCE TO PERSIA I N  1876-77. - N ~ t r  Verdee, the 

tl:;::; f " , ~ ~ ; e ~ ~ ~ ~ d  ~ ~ % n ~ ~ ~ ;  
acknowledged leader of the Akhals, visited Telleran, 

fear of Tu,,komnn of the advances of in October 1876, for the purpose ol te!ldcring the 
Russia. allegiance of the tribe to Persia., and suitable terms 

to this end were a.greed to on both sides, via.,- - 
(1.) The constructiou of n fortress in the Akllal 

conntry under the Persian Goverument. 
(2.) The stationing of an Akllal contingent a t  

Meshed under tlie Persi'u Governrneut of 
Khorassan. 

(3.) Cessation of raids and protection of the 
tribe by Persia against Russian aggres- 
sion. 

The agreement mas duly signed and sealed a t  
Mr. ~~~l~~~~ Tllomson to Earl of Derby, Teheran,* but the lnisbehaviour of the Persian 

10th January and 22nd Msrcll 1877, and frontier authorities, almost immediately afterwards, 
2nd and 318t October 1877. in attacking the tribe without reason completely 

alienated them; Nur Verdee mill no longer allow 
the tribe to acknowledge allegiauce to Persia, and 

t Mr. R. Thomson to Marquis of Sillis- the Persian Foreign Ninister is now reported t to 
bury, ~ 1 s t  .July 1878. declare the Shah has no desire to hare any further 

Foreign OEce to India Office, 23rd July 
1878. 

dcalings with them, preferring the Russiaus to the 
Akhals as neighbours. 



Towartls the of 1876, overtures of allegiance 
to Persia were also made by tlic T~klit' Turlio- 

uutlpr l(ooslled Kllau, but his ter~ns werc 
not nppR'rc'd, and his pro1)osnls were coltlly received. 
TIle negoti;Ltiolls, thcrcforc, rumainctl iu :lbeynnce 

1Si7, whcn 11eari1lg of those 11cmly sct on 
foot by tile dkl~als,  t l~cy rcsol~etl to send a depu- 
&tion t o  Tcl~eran, oEcring their n1legi:uicc 011 

.qiruilar tcnns. The. tlcnth of the chief, I<ooslied 
Khan ia Scytcntbcr 1877, and tho snccession of his 
son, Bnbn Klian, probably fncilitnted matters iu 
this respect. 

The tlcpobation rcnollcd Tellemn* in November 
1877. Thc party c0~1sisted of 33 Chiefs, nn(1 an 
arrnngcment was arrived a t  as ~olloms :- 
1. The IIerv T~~rkomans declared their allegiance 

to Persia. 
2. T11e-j- engaged that raids by them on that 

country shonld entirely cease. 
3. That the Persian flag should be hoisted a t  

Merv. 
4. That a Persian agent should reside a t  Merv on 

the part of the Sliali. 
5.  That 100 liostnges (men of position from the 

four divisions of the tribe) should reside a t  Meshed, 
but without their families. 

6. That a body of 1,000 horsenicn should be sent 
to Meshed (about 250 from each division of the 
tribe) to be employed in the service of the Persian 
Government. These horsemen to provide their 
own horses and arms, and to be under the com- 
mand of their own Chiefs, but to be paid by'the 
Persian Government, for employment in any part 
of Persia where their services are required. 

The Persian Government on their side agreed to  
the following points :- 

1. To recognize tlie Merv Turkomans as Persian 
subjects, and to promise them protection and 
favourable treatment. 

2. To defray the expenses of the hostages sent to 
Meshed, which may be estimated a t  about 
6,000 tomans a year. 

3. To pay the horsemen furnished by the Turko- 
mans for service in Persia a t  the same 
rate as that allowed by the Government to 
the Khorassan Irregular Horse, which will 
amount to over 30,000 tomans annually. 

8. To grant permission for 1,000 families of Merv 
Tekke Turkomans to occupy old Serakhs 
and the lands adjacent on the Tejjen. 

The Shah gave a firman to the Chiefs, stating in 
general terms that the Tekke Turkomans of Merv 
have always been, and now are, subjects of Persia ; 
that all dislogal acts committed by them in past 
years werc forgiven, and that in consideration of 
their now engaging to act as obedient and faithful 
subjects, His Majesty assured them of their protec- 
tion and favour. The Persian Hissam-es-Sultaneh, 
formerly Governor General of Khorassan, has re- 

NOTE.-According to R telegram from 
Cnptain Nnpier, dated 19th Junc 1878, 
serious dissensions regnrding ~llccession to  
chiefship exist nt Merv. It nppenrs frorn a 
lettcr of thc 3rd of Junc 1878, from Captain 
Napier, that the Merv cln~ls are (lividrd into 
seve~,nl fi~ctions. IInlf of the tribe favour 
tlle claim4 to the Chiefship of Nur Verdee 
Khan of the Akhnls, the most populnr and 
influontin1 man or tllc whole tribe. Others 
support Bnba Khan, son of the dccensed 
Chief, &c. 

* Mr. Taylor~r Thomson to Earl of Derby, 
9th November 1877. Memorandum by Mr. 
Ronald Thomson, dated 31st December 1877. 
Government of India Letter, No. 22, Secret, 
22nd February 1878. 



commended that Abul Hassan Khan, the son of tho 
Chief of Eoochan, sllould be sent to Merv on the 
part of the Shah. 

* Mr. Taylo~lr Thornson to Earl of Derby, "Tl~eMcrvCl~iefs,"* BIr. R.Thomson says," believe 
No. 2, of 3rd .Tnounry 1878. that the Alil~al portion of their trihc will evelltually 

withclmm from tjbr Alilial country and join them a t  
Mcrv. 'I1hpy consider that it mould be a gain for 
the whole tribe were they to do so, bpcnuqc the 
encampments they occupy a t  present along the line 
of the Atoli are straqgling, aud some of tlletll iU- 
snpplicd mith water, and they are divided from each 
other by tracts of de4ert which prcvents them 
from rallying in ti:uc to support any poitiou of the 
tribc that lnny be suddenly attacked; whereas at 
Merv each camp llas the arlvantage of an equally 
abundant sllpply of water mith all the others 2nd 
an ample extent of fertile land, and a11 the tribes 
occupy n compact position on the Moorghah, which 
is very favourable for defence. Their lands at  
RIerv are fully sufficient to accommodate more than 
double the number of those now occupying them. 

" The Tekke Chiefs," says Mr. Taylour Thornson, 
"are under the belief that they have nothing to 
expect from England, owing to the remoteness of 
her position. They would have preferred the 
Afghans to the Persians, and they mould have 
been disposed to go over to them if Yacoob Khan 
had beeu in power, or if he had been in f a ~ o u r  with 
his father the Ameer, because they had confidence 
in him." 

MS. R .  Thornson to hlarquia of bnll8- I n  a recent Despatch,+ Rfr. R. Thomson believes 
bury, NO. 49, of 3rd Jiine 1878. that the presellt moment is an  opportune one for 

Russia to bring the Akhal Turkistan tribes under 
ller control, aud lie is of opinion that the arrange- 
ment would be viewed mith satisfaction by the Shah 
and his Government. 

" I n  view," he says, " of the helplessness of the 
Turkomans to defend tbemsel~es, and the inability 
of Persia to assert her territorial claims, t l~ere 
wonld appear to be no means of preventing the 
advance of Russia in that direction, unless lt can 
be effected throngh some agreement entered into 
between us and the Russian Government for the 
recognition either of the independence or the 
allegiance to Persia of these Turkoman tribes, and, 
failing an understanding of that nature, i t  seems 
not unlikely that, as many mell informed Persians 
believe, the whole of the Akhnl country, together 
mith illerr, and possibly the Upper Atrek valley as 
well, mill in the next two years have become 
Russian possessions." 

$ Lord -4ngustus Loftus to Marquis of Lord Augustus Loftus1 thinks that if the Persian 
Salisbury, 20th April 1878. Government should succeed in restraining its new 

Foreign Office to India Ofice, 20th M ~ Y  from their lamless habits, thereby ob~ia t -  
1878. ing any excuse for Russian military intervention or 

advance in those parts, i t  would, no doubt, be to  
the advantage of all concer~led ; but if, on the other 
hand, the Turkomans by their submission to Persia 
should look onlg for a protection against Russia, 
there mould be a coustaat danger that the Persian 
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&vernment luight be held responsible by Russia, 
for their good behaviour, and thus be exposed 
at all times to Russian menace a~ld  intervention. 
As her overwhelming milit,ary powor secures to 
Russia the predolninant influence in Persia, she 
might consider the subjection of the Tekkes and 
Aklinls to Persia as tnntaiuount to their submission 
to herself. Thus at  no distant date the Merv Tur- 
comnns might scrve, Lord Augustus Loftus thinks, 
as an advanced guard of Russia and Persia against 
B.erat, towards which place the latter power has 
always t~uned a covetous eye. From this point of 
view, Russia may be looked upon as s considerable 
gainer by the peaceful understanding lately come 
to betweell Persia and the Merv tribes, since it 
secures to her advantages which, in spite of the 
repented efforts made by her commander at Kras- 
novodsk, she has hitherto been unable to obtain by 
direct action. 

REPORTED SECRET UNDERSTANDING BETWEEN 
RUSSIA AND TIIE SHAH AS TO THE CESSION OF SOME 
P A R T  O F  THE NOI{THERN BOUNDARY O F  PEHSJA.- 
Early in 1878, the British Consul at Tiflis* reported 
that the Shah was said to be going to St. Petersburg, 
mith n view to eifect an exchange of territory on the 
Atrek for the recently annexed Turkish province of 
Bayazid. 

Husscin Khan, the Persian Jlinister for Foreign 
Affairs in attendance on the Shah, called on Lord 
A. Loftust at  St. Petersbwg, and professed entire 
ignorance of any such proposal. 

'The British Ambassador s t  Constantinople$ also 
reported that General Ignatieff was endeavouring to 
prevail upon the Turks to cede Kotur to Persia, on 
account of a secret understanding with Persia that 
in return for this she was to make over t o  Russia 
some part of the coast of the Caspian. Mi.. Ronald 
Thornsons inquired of the Persian Minister whether 
it mas true that communications had passed between 
Persia and Russia mith reference to Kotur. He  
earnestly asserted that none had passed, that no 
secret understanding existed for the cession to 
Russia of Persian territory on the Caspian, and that 
in the event of such a proposal being put forward 
he felt certain the Shah would firmly refuse to 
entertain it. 

These statements in regard to a secret under- 
standing between Russia and Persia in regard to 
the cession of tho Atrek districts are of course mere 
reports ; but some colour is given to them by the 
declaration of the Persian Foreign Minister, already 
quoted in the preceding page, that the Shah's 
Qovernment preferred the Russians to the Akhals 
as neighbou&, and by the fact that, as recognized 
by the Treaty of Berlin, Kotur has been ceded to 
Persia. 

. Acting Consul Lynll to i\Jarquis of 
Salisbury, Tiflis, 3rd and 12th April 1878. 

Foreign Offico to Iudin Office, 3rd and 
20th Rlay. 

t Lord A.  Loftus to Marquis of Salisbury, 
5 th  June  1878. 

Foreign Office to India Office, 14th June  
1878. 

f Telegram from Mr. Layard to the Earl  
of Derby, 1st March 1878. Foreign Otfice 
to India Ofice, 2nd March 1878. 

5 Mr. R. Thomson to Marquis of Salisbury, 
Teheran, 5th and 12th March 1878. 

Foreign Office to India Office, 5th June  
1878. 
NOTE.-A telegram from Mr. Ronald 

Thomson, of 15th August 1878, to the 
Marquis of Salisbury, states that the Shah, 
in :I. specinl audience, gave him a solemn 
nssurance that no agreement or undertaking 
in refereuce to invasion of Akhnl, or any 
other political subject, existed between the 
Persian and Russian Governmects. His 
Majesty hnd evidently, Mr. Thomson adds, 
grent sympathy with Russia, and appeared 
to be indifferent*to the goodwill and cou- 
fidence of England. 



ISOTI.: .-T~~ hollrldary trends E.N.E. in a 
nearly strnight linc frorn the point wllcre t,l~c 
Heri Rood river crosses the parallel of 36' 
to I<hojn Saleh on the Oxus, nnd its prin- 
cipnl source, the Par~jn, to IVood's Luke 
Vict.oria. 'L'hc h o u ~ ~ d a r ~  line skirts and 
includes thc provinces of Nalkh ; hlnirnena, 
with its dependencies of Andkoi, &c. ;  lrnd 
Hernt, with its dependencies between the 
Murghal) ant1 I-Icre-all rivers. (Sw Lord 
Granville's Despatch, l'it,h Octoher 18i2.) 

Foreigu Secrctnry to Govel.nrnent of 
Punjah, 22nd illarch 1873. 

Viceroy to Shere Ali, 6th Scpternber 1873. 

t Lord A. Loftus to Earl of Derby, 29th 
October 1873. 

f Lord A. Loftus, No. 373, dated 14th 
October 1874. 

Mr. Thomson, No. 127, dated 12th August 
1875. 

tj Mr. Taylour Thorns~)n's Telegraph, 
12th December 1874. 

AXD MOVEMENTS OF RUSSIAN TROOPS AND ABEXTI. 
-It is unnecessary for the objects of this Note to 
recapitulate the course of negotiations between the 
English and Russian Cabinets rnl1ic.h dragget1 on 
their slow lellgtll from 186'3 to 1878, trnl~inating 
in the recognition ol A f g l ~ a ~ ~ i s t a ~ l  as a Stati, outside 
the spl~ere of Rnssiru~ avtiou, iu t l ~ e  Cormnl ack~~om-  
lrdgment of the l~o~u~dnsy  fixed by t I~e  British Go- 
venlmcnt, and in t l ~ e  declaration that the Russian 
Emporor had no intention of estrlding his empire 
further south. 

Tile good cffect of this ngrccmeut, mhich, it lnny 
be added, was foriually commur~ic*nted* 117 the 
Indian Government to the Amir oC Cnljul, was soon 
ncutralizcd by t l ~ e  virtual annexation of Bl~iva  in 
June 1873, and by the acrl~usition by Eussia of 
exclusive rights in the nnvigatioo 01 thc O X U ~ .  
The agreement was also Iollowrd l)y further in- 
terference with the Turkonlans on tllc part of 
the Russian Turkistan authorities, not~~ithstnncling 
the earnest disclain~ers of the Russian Cabinet. 
The British Government were prcparecl snmewhat 
for this by Lorcl Augustus Loftus. The British 
Ambassador at  St. Petersburg warneclt Her Jla- 
jesty's Government not to rely upon assurances 
then received from ill. de Strernounkoff, ancl sub- 
sequently reiterated by thc Czar himself, that the 
Russian Government had no intention of orga- 
nizing any expedition against the Turkomans. His 
Excellency, on that occasion, pointed out that the 
fruits of the Hhiva campaign c o ~ ~ l d  not fully be 
secured to Russia without bringing under her 
dominion the whole district lying between the 
Caspian and the Oxus ; and that this mould, at  no 
distant time, afford a pretext for the possession of 
the line of the Tekke forts north of the Atrek and 
extending nearly to Merv. The opinion of Her 
Majesty's Ambassador mas justxed by the fact 
that, not many weeks after the expression of it, 
General Lomakin, the newly appointed Governor 
of Krasnovodsk, in virtue of orders received from 
the Grand Duke Michael, claimed supreme authoiity, 
as has been previously mentioned, not only over the 
Atrek and Gurgan Chiefs, but also over the whole 
of the tribes lying between the Caspian Sen, Merv, 
and Charjui. Expeditions were at  the same time 
launched against Bayat Hadji and Karee Kda,  in 
violation of the northern frontier of Persia. 

An announcement then appeaxed in the " Moscow 
Gazette " to the effect that three companies of 
infantry woulcl be despatched by sea to Chilrishlar,$ 
from whence they would proceed up the Atrek 
river as far as a locality called Bayat Hadji, where 
they would remain till the following December to 
match the movements of Turkomans. This attracted 
attention to the position of Karee-kala, on wluch 
the Russians were reported to be marching. Persia 
was prepared to protest against the occupation of 
this post, provided she received support from the 
British Governments in the shape of r e m o n s k c e s  
with Russia, similar to those addressed to her on 



bcllnlf of Afghanistan, but Her M:~,jcst y's Govern- 
m e ~ t  deemed it unwise to do so, and sent the fol- 
lowing i~xstr~lctions* on the sn1,jcct to Tehcrau :- 

< I  [lcr Jlajrstj's Govc~rnmcnt cannot 1)nt regret 
any inYon~l of Xilq\in into tllc territories of tllc 
Tclilir Tnrlic\lna~l trilws, as liliclg to givc rise to 
frontier disl>utcs \\-it11 Persin, oil tllo oil? I~and, rnld 
Af:lln:~istnil 011 lilt. otllcbi., upoil n-llich n mis~uldcr- 
stanrlii~q inigl~t 11~)t  imyossibly cllsne. 

TYitll n yi(qr t o  ~ ) S C T T C I ~ ~  ally sncll contingency, 
yo11 w":' a ~ a r ~  1 lrLt 111~ Jlnjc\stg1s Ambassador a t  
St. Pctc;.s1)tty ~1-2s instrnctetl in January last to 
point on t  to t l~v Unssian Goverllmcnt thc danger 
of 3 Russia11 occnp:~tion of llcrv. Satisfactory 
assura1lrc.s 1:-crc given by the Einpcror and Prince 
Gor tch~ i i~ f l  to  the clfect that Russia had no inten- 
tion oL nttllrhlii1lg thc Turliomans, except in self- 
dcfc~lcc, ant1 that slle lind no ~visll to occupy Merv. 

" As recarcis the preseut advance of the Russiaus 
to Knrcc-Knln, Iler hIajestr's Gorcrnl~lellt fear that, 
in the 1,rrsellt ill-rlefined state of the Persian fron- 
tier, Persia n-oulcl not be justified iu protesting 
against this act, nncl still less would Her Majesty's 
Government have n right to interfere. 

" TIer 1lnjest~ 's  Governluenb have, h o ~ e v e r ,  
lately instructed Her Majesty's Ambassador a t  
St. Petersb~~rg to  call the attention of the Russian 
Gorerilmeut tjo that part of General Lomalciu's 
circular in  which he styles himself Governor over 
the territory 1~;iug between the Atrek and the 
Goorgnun, nud 1J. de TJTestmann assured Lord A. 
Loftus tbnl tlte espressioll used by Geueral Lomakin 
was purely accidental." 

General Lomakin's reconnaissance, which re- 
turned safelr to Krasnovodsk after an absence of 
four mouths,  as more successful than even he 
himself anticipated, as not only was a suitable site-)- 
found at Barat Hadji for the erection of a fort, but 
the Turkoinans of the Atrek, as well as those of the 
Akhal country, slion-ed not only submission to, but 
an iuclination to assist, the Russian troops. 

The strangest fact connected with this invasion 
of Persian froutier by General Lomakin mas the 
appareut ~\illingness of Persia1 to act in concert 
wit11 Russia on the line of the Atrek aud of the 
Akhal. Lord A. Loftus explained this fact by in- 
formation mhich had reached him of some recent 
understanding between Russia and Persia :- 

" From private information which has reached 
" me," he says, " I am inclined to think that the 
" Russian Government have some notion of forming 
" a separate independent State of the Province of 
" Herat detached from the sovereignty of Afghani- 
" stan, and charged, in cornmoll understanding with 
" Persia and Rusaia, to keep under subjection the 
" Tekke Turkomans ; or that, if the constitution 
" of an independent State should be impracticable, 
" they (the Russian Government) may seek to gain 
" the entire eup~or t  of Persia, by holding out to 
" the Bhah the hope8 of acquiring Herat and the 

t Lord A. Lofius, No. 464, dnted 23rd 
December 1874. 

Lord A. Loftus, No. 466, Secret, dnted 
23rd December 1874. 

The following is nu extrnct of the report 
of thc Russian Rlinister of Wrr upon the 
subjcct :- 

" Les reconnaissance~ faites sur plusieurs 
points ont  1nontr6 que le rneilleur endroit 
pour la construction d'un fort serait Douz- 
Oloun, point sit& ii une tr6s petite distance 
de Boyat-Hodgi-Olum. 

" Une forte position sur ce point nous 
permettrait 11e domiuer le cours rle l'dtrek, 
et nous gnrantirait en mbme tcmps lee 
moyens de tenir cn respect leu peuplades 
barbares des Stcppes Chiviens." 

f Lord A. Loftus, No. 429, Secret, 24th 
November 1874. 

Mr. Trylour Thornson to Earl of Derby, 
1st March 1874. 



* Lord A. Loftus to Enrl of Derby, 6th, 
19th, and 27th April 1875. 

t Earl of Derby to Lord A. Loftus, 19th 
3larch 1875. 

1,ord A.  T,ofl~ls, 30th Mnrch 1875. 
$ This tleclarntion was subscquently re- 

pented in 1876. T h e  follo\ving are the 
declnrntions made by the Russinn Govern- 
men1 in rcspcct to Afghanistan fi.orn 1869 to 
1876. 

(1 .) Prince Gortchakov to Baron  Brnnnotu, 
dntctl 24th f i l r ~ ~ a r y  (7th filarclr) 1869.- 
Vous potlvez donc, Mon Chrr  Baron, r6- 
iterer all Principal Srcr61nire d'Etat dc S. M. 
B. l'assnmnce positive que S. M. Imperiale 
consi(1hrc l':lfgJ~nnistan comme rntit'rerncnt 
en dchors de 1;1 sphhrc oil In Russie pcut 6tre 
~ppele6  a cxercer so11 influence. Aucune 
intcrveution ou interference quc lco~~qr~c  con- 
trnirc h l'indcpcndnncc dc cet Etnt n'cntrc 
dans scs int,cntions. 

(2.) H e r  I l l ~ ~ c s t y ' s  Alnbrrssarlor a t  St. 
Pctcrsburg, dated 2818 J a n u a y  1874.-As 
regards Al&l~a~~is tan ,  His Highness (Prince 
Gortcbnkcr) repented to me that the Im- 
perial Go\-crnmcnt considcrcd thnt kingdom 
to I)e bc~yond the sphcre of their politic:~l 
action, and that, happen what might, in the 
internal state of t l ~ n t  country, tllc 1mperi:ll 
Govern~nent would not interfere. 

(3.) Pr ince  Gm~tc/rn?zou to Conrt Brttnnmu, 
(comm7olicatcd by Cozrnt Brttan,otu, lo 1,ord 
Granville, 17th Febrtraly 1874). - J'ai 
r6iter6 a Lord A. Loftus l'nssurance positive 
~ I I C  le Cabinet Imperial persiste i consid&rel, 
1'Afghnnistan commc er~tihrctnent cn dchors 
de sa sphbre d'nction. 

(4.) i~&morandttm nceompanying Prince 
Gortch(rBoa's letter to Count Sclw~~valov, 
datctl5tA Ayvil 1875.-Dnns sn depbche re- 
sponsivc en date du 21st Janvier 1874, Son 
Altesse le Prince Gortchakov ri.it6ro l't~ssur- 
nnce positive qrle Ic Gouvernemeot Imperial 
pcrsistsit B considher I'Afghnniutun cotlime 
cntii~remeut cn dehors de sn aphbrc d'xtion. 

(5.) Prince Gortchakov to Con?z.t SCJLOZL- 
acilov, clotctl 3 rd  (15th Frbrualy) 1876.- 
Veuillez tlire B S. E.  d'ordre de notre Auguste 
Maitrc que nous adl16rons eut,ii.rement aux 
conclusions d':lpl.hs lesqnrlles en maintenant, 
dc part e t  d'autre, l'nrrnngement conveun 
qorult nux limites dc llAfghanistan, qui dc- 
menrcrxit en clehors de In spharc tl'action de 
la Russic, les deur  Cnhi:~ets consirli.rnicnt 
COIIII~IC clo.;c.s Ies discuszions reconnues pcn 
prntiques rc1;~tives :i Is  z6nc neurre e l  d la 
z8ne intrrrnbdinire. 

5 Ieclia Office to Foreign Office, 
1875. 

" surrounding district a9 a tributary State under 
" the Government of Abdul Rahman Khan, now 
" enjoying the protection of the Russian Govern- 
" ment a t  Samarkand." 

On the 4th of March 1876, the Emperor of 
Russiaf dccided to postpone till more favolu.able 
moment the proposetl occupation of a central point 
on the dtrek by means of thc permanent fort just 
mentioned at  Bnyat Hadji; this was to be 
owing to waut of funds for its construction ; but i t  
was thouglit that the susceptibility of England 
as to Russian designs on Merv had much to do 
wit11 the Enlperor's decision. 

It seemed necessary, however, for the Russian 
Government to sound the EngLish Cabinet as to 
how any future operations in the Turkoman country 
would be viewed. And the mode adopted was as 
follows. 

The Russian Ambassador a t  the Conrt of St. 
James called upon the Earl of Derhy on the 12th 
of Uarch 1875, with n view of " ascertaininp-1- more 
" clearly than he had as yet clone the views of 
" Her Majesty's Government on the Central Asian 
" question." It is not worth while to say more of 
this conversation than that, in the course of it, Lord 
Derby reminded Count Schouvaloff of a warning 
he had previously given to him of the great im- 
portance which the Indian Government attached to 
Merv, and of the danger to our relations that mould 
ensue if i t  were meddled with. A similar conversa- 
tion took placc a t  St. Petersburg between Count 
Schouvaloff and Lorcl A. Loftus. 

These verbal interchanges of views resulted in 
an official communication, dated the 5th of April 
1875, addressed by Prince Gortchakom to Count 
Schouvaloff, enclosing a Memorandum which re- 
viewed all the correspondence that had passed 
between the two Governments since the original 
Russian Circular of November 1864, and at  the 
same time recorded a determination of the Czar 
c c  not to extend the frontier of Russia beyond ita 
" present limits either on the side of Bolihara or on 

that of Krasnovodsk and the Atreli." 
" Sa Majesti: ImpBriale," i t  said, " n'rl nucune- 

" ment l'intention d'etendre les frontikres cle la 
Russie telles qu'elles existent actuellement dam 

" 1'Asie Centrale, ni du cBt6 du Bolihara, ni du 
c6t6 cle Krasnovodsk et de I'Atrek." 
To this declaration mas added.$ a strong reitera- 

tion of opinion on part of the Russian Government 
that Afghanistan was a State outside the sphere 
of Russian action. These formal assurances on 
the part of Russia were gravely quaued ,  how- 
ever, by a claim to " full liberty of action over 
6 '  the countries intervening between the Russian 

possessions and Afghanistan." The Narquis of 
Salisbury, as Secretary of State for India, in 
giving his opinion on the matter, pointed out§ 
that if such a claim as this mere allowed to 
pass unchallenged it might, sooner or later, lead to 
complications affecting British interests at  
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might embarrass Her Majesty's 
hvernment. ~t must be borne in mind," he 
said, 61  that the establishment of Russian supremacy 
16 in I(hiva and on the south-emtern coast of the 
11 Caspian has talcen pbce since the course of nego- 
11 tiatlons (1869-73) described in the general body 
$8  of the Memorandum, whilst the occupation of the 
61 Atrek districts by Russian troops may a t  any 
fi time materially affect our relations with Persia. 
11 On these and other considerations it is inexpe- 

dient, if not impossible, in Lord Salisbury's 
opinion, for Her Majesty's Government to accept 

" the position of inaction which Prince Gort- 
chakow's letter apparently wishes to force upon 

" it, whatever may be the character of future 
operations by Russia against the Turkomans." 

This view was practically set forth in the Reply 
of the English Cabinet* to Prince Gortchakow's * Earl of Derby to Lord A. Loftus, 25th 

despatch and Memorandum. October 1875. 

" The discussions which took place," it was said in 
this Reply, " in the succeeding years (1869-73) as 
to the delimitation of the frontiers of Afghanistan 
happily terminated by the ' full and entire ' adhe- 
aions of the Imperial Cabinet, in their Despatch of 
19th January 1973, to the line of demarcation pro- 
posed by Lord Granville in his Despatch of October 
1872, and to the recognition of Afghanistan as an 
independent State, which should remain external to 
the action of Russia. * * But it is apparent 
from the re'sumt? of the agreement given a t  the 
close of the Memorandum and the paragraphs 
which follow, that the Imperial Cabinet is of 
opinion that in arriving at an understanding with 
respect to Afghanistan the common policy of the 
two Governments has been completely fulfilled, 
and that i t  is a part of such understanding that 
entire liberty of action is left to Russia in all the 
territories lying between her own frontier and that 
of AEghanistan. . Whatever may be the ultimate 
destiny of Russia in the course of its civilizing 
mission in Central Asia, i t  is impossible not to see 
that, in view of the present conditions of the Tur- 
koman tribes, of the relations in which they stand 
to the Ruler of Afghanistan on the one hand, and 
those between that Ruler and the Government of 
India on the other, that each successive advance 
of the Russian frontier towards Afghanistan may 
involve complications mhich it is equally the 
interest of both England and Russia to avoid, and 
map raise up the most serious obstacles to the con- 
tinued pursuance of the policy which has hitherto 
guided both powers alike to maintain intact the 
integrity of Afghan territory. 

"This is an object," the reply of the British 
Catmet proceeded to state, " to which Her Majesty's 
Government attach the highest importance, and 

must reserve to themselves the most complete 
libe*y of action under all future contingencies as 
to the measures which may, in their opinion, be 
necesmY secure it. They cannot but feel that 



ouch an Pvent, for instance, as the occupation 
Merv1 which would bring the line of Russian tefiG 
tory into direct contact with Afghan territory, would 
arouse the susceptibilities of the Ameer to the 
highest degree, and possibly involve him in a corn. 
man course of defensive action with the Turkoman 
tribes upon his borders. Under such circumstances, 
i t  is unnecessary to observe how difficult it might 
be for the Imperial Govcrnmo~lt to maintain a 
policy of strict abstention in accordance with it8 
present asnuances, or horn impossible it might be 
for Her Majesty's Government to exert any effectual 
control over the actions of the b e e r ,  without 
undertaking responsibilities which they mould most 
reluctantly assume, and which would virtually 
involve the very result which both Governmento 
desire to avert, viz., the contact of the two powers 
in Central Asia." 

" Whatever may he the desire," i t  mas added, 
" of both Governments to act in concert in bringing 
the agencies of civilization to bear upon the wild 
and predatory races of the regions which separate 
their dominions, the time has not arrived when 
such a co-operation could be made intelligible to 
the rulers and people of the Khanates. 

"The presence of two centres of European power 
and influence in their midst would wear in their 
eyes an aspect of mutual menace and rivalry, and 
encourage hopes and speculations unfavourable to 
the growth of the relations between England and 
Russia, which are an important condition of succeas 
in  the task on which both are engaged, each in 
their separate sphere, of maintaining order and 
promoting civilization in their h i a t i c  possessions. 

Nor can i t  be denied that the atmosphere of 
suspicion, intrigue, and cliscord which would 
surround the military authorities of both powers, 
might a t  any time provoke an attitude of reciprocal 
distrust which might frustrate the wishes, and 
defeat the deliberate policy of their respective 
Governments, and react perniciously on the ~ u b l i c  
opinion of Russia on the one hand, and of England 
and India on the other. 

" I t  is for these reasons that Her Majesty'e 
Government have always deprecated the further 
extension of Russian territory towards the Afghan 
borders, and that they have now received, with the 
most sincere satisfaction the assurances conveyed 
in Prince Gortschakoff's despatch as to the en- 
Lightened conviction of His Imperial Majesty's that 
such extension, either on the side of Bokhara, of 
&asnovodsk, or of the Atrek, is contrary to Russian 
interests, and that formal orders have been given 
that all future action in those regions is to be 
strictly to the defence of existing limits 
and the protection of property and commerce from 
pillage and brigandage." 

This important Communication was answered by 
a Despatch from Prince Gortschakoff to Count 
Schoupaloff, dated the 3rd of February 1876, ex- 
pressing the Emperor's satisfaction with the friendly 
tone and breadth of view which charackrised it, 



but omitting any marked reference to the l a q ~ l a g e  
hala by the Englisll Memorandum refuting the 
claim of Russian rights over the Turkoman 
countrg :-" Veuillez dire Q son Exccllence," it 

said, d'ordre de notre Aagustc Maitre que 
(6 nous nall6rons enti6rement aUX C O ~ C ~ U S ~ O ~ ~  

cr d'npr$s lesquelles en maintenant dc part d'autre, 
l'armllgement convenu, qlxant aux limitcs de 

88 l'Afgllallistan que demeurerait en debors de la 
81 spllere d'action de la Russie, les deux cabinets 

consid&raieut coulmes closes lcs discussions 
" reconunes peu pratiques relatives A la zdne i~eutre 

et ;\ la zbue intermediare tout en conservant leur 
'8 pleiuc libert6 d'action, ils se rkglcraient d'apr6s 
" le  dksir lnutnel de teilir un juste compte de leurs 
I' int6rCts et de leurs nBcessit6s respectives, en 
" Bvitsnt dails la mesure du possible un contact 
" imm&rliat eutre eux, ainsi que dcs collisions entre 
" les Btnts Asiatiques plac6s clans le rayon de leur 
" influence." 

Ueanrvhile Gcnernl Lomaltin made great,* * Mr. T. Thomson to Earl of Derby, 22nd 
altllougll u~lsnccessful, efforts to cstablisll a Russian April, 18th %Y, and leth June 1875- 

post ou tlic mainland at  Gcz, opposite Asllurnda; 
building materials were at  tlle same time collected 
for the erection of the fort at  Bayat Hadji ; and, 
notwithstanding tllc orcler of thc En~peror to the 
contrary, a lililitary expedition, consistiug of 2,000 
men, four g~lns, and a rocket battery, was, under 
the Czar's direct sanction (obtaiued at  Ems on 2nd 
June 1875), organized to scour the country " in a 
most amicable spirit," between the Balkans and 
the Atrek. The proposed reconnaissance started 
under General Lomaliiu from Krasnovodsk in July 
1876, visited Chiliislar, Bayat Haclji, and Chat-i- 
Atrek (the point at  which the Simbar nucl Atrek 
join), and, after an absence of some moutl~s, during 
which the uominal submission of tlic Aklual Tekkes 
was obtained, safely reached home again. Pre- NOTE.-A Russian exploring expedition of 
pamt.ions were made at  the same tillle by the some importance visited, nt this time, Hisser, 
Russian authorities for the permanent occupation ~ ~ ~ ~ ; a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ q d . _ ~ " , ~ ~ ~  ~~",""~~~~''' 
of Haree Kala. Close upon this renewed activity of those hitherto unknown regions. 
follomed thc amexation of Kokaud, which, under 
the name of Ferghana, was, on the 7th February 
1876, added to thc Russian dominions. 

At this period also a marked increase took place 
in the correspondence between General Kauffmant t See Government of India letter to Secre- 
and the Arueer of Cabul, to whose capital successive yi:<f$92:;if lk:[;;:t,2zd gihg:; 
Russian (native) agents were deputed. The 1877. 
general tone of the letters changed from that of N ~ ~ ~ . - F ~ ~  fuller details see Plowdenps 
mere compliment to matters affecting the foreign Precis, 1878. 
interests and internal affairs of Afghanistan, and 
at the same time Shere ALi ceased to submit them 
for examination, as heretofore, to the Government 
of India. Prince Gortchakoff denied that General 
Jh~ffman acted at Cabul by agent or otllermise, 

on Ber Majesty's Government protesting 
his interference, and expressing the opinion 

that the character of his letters alld their bearers 
a ~ a c i e n t  reason for the discontinllance - .  - - 

of these communications, the ollly redress 
obtained fmm N. Giers was a simple denial$ t Lord A. Loftus to M. G i a r ~  of 22od of this assumption, and an assertion that the February 1877, and reply of 6th March 
Ruuian Government had no intention of entering 1877. 



Lord A. Loftue to Earl of Derby, dated 
14th April 1876. 

t Mr. T~ylour Thomeon to Esrl of Derby, 
September 1876. 

$ Mr. Teylour Thomaon to Earl of Derby, 
12th June 1877. 

Q Lord A. Loftns to Earl of Derby, 
9th June 1877. 

into any treaty engngcment with Sbere Ali. The 
Russian agents continued at Cabul. 

Any further expedition on the part of General 
Lomakin against the Turkomans was again for- 
bidden by the Emperor, who had been told by 
Count SchouvalofP t,hat whilst the annex a t' IOU 

of Kokand had produced no notable impression 
on public opinion in England, yet that any ex- 
tension on the other hand from the Cw,pian towards 
the Persian and Afglian frontiers would be very 
differently viewed, and that any advance on the 
Atrek or towards Merv would immediately give rise 
to action on the part of the Indian Government. 

. Nevertheless, in the autumn of 1876 General 
Lomakin left Krasnovodskt for a reconnaissance 
ostensihly towards Khiva, but in reality into the 
Akhal country. H c  reached Kizil Arvat in No. 
vember, but appears only to have remained a brief 
period. 

H e  soon organized a new expedition, however, 
and in the spring of 1877t marched again towards 
Kizil Arvat wit11 two regiments of infantry, 1,200 
Cossacks, 200 of the Yemoot horse, and six guns. 
A t  the same time i t  was reported that several 
Russim officers had reached Charjui on the Oxus, 
giving eveiy appearance of at  last a definite move 
on Merv. General Lomakin appears to have 
reached Kizil Arvat about the 11th of May, and to 
have been attacked by a large body of Akhals, whom 
he defeated with great loss ; he encleavourecl at the 
same time to force the people of Kareekala and 
Nokkar, who both acknowledged Persian suzerainty, 
to change their allegiance to Russia. Further 
operations were stopped, howeyer, not only i t  ie 
believed because the Turkomans forced General 
Lomakin to retire, but also on account of the 
outbreak of war between Russia and Turkey, which 
caused his sudden recall to Krasnovodsk. 

Her Majesty's Government protested5 against 
General Lomakin's aggressive movements, im- 
pressing on the Russian Government "the evil 
" consequences which must follow the occupa- 
" tion of Merv," to which his operatiofis might 
probably lead. " Suchban occupation," wrote Lord 
A. Loftus to M. Giers, "would be held by the 
d c  general opinion of the inhabitants of the neiqh- 
" bouring regions of Asia as announcing a design 
" on the part of His Majesty the Emperor of Russia 

to extend his influence, if not hiu dominions, into 
territories with which Her Majesty's Government 
have understood from the Government of Hie 
Imperial Majesty that i t  is not His Majesty's 
intention to interfere. Such an impression would 

1 6  impose on Her Majesty's Government the neces- 
66 sity of making a corresponding advance, in order 

to allay apprehension and remove misconception 
" from the minds of the people of those countries. 

They would not, however, look upon so close an 
66 approximation of the outposts of the two Empires 
( 6  in itself desirable, or likely to facilitate the 
16 discharge of the difficult duties with which the 
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IC of each country are charged. 
to t]le reciprocal iiitercsts of both 

countries, and to the mailltellallce of the good 
I, uuderstnntlinp ,low existing bctmcen them in 
8. ,gfld to tile affairs of Cr~itral Asia, 1 am in- 
I I  struc'trd to stnte that Her Jlnjcsty's Goverrunent 
61 entert:lin confideilt hope that lIis RInjesty the 
11 ~ ~ , ~ , ~ ~ ~ r  of Russia \~.ill issue to liis lnilit'nry corn- 
' 6  mall(icrs in tliose 1)arts the strictest ilijrlnctions 
16 to abs(nin, in the course of nug operatlious which 
1, tile miscoilciurt of tlie Tul.lromnus may render 
11 nccessnr!-, frolll advancing into t,he ileighbourllood 

of JIerv." 
11. (Ie Gicrs replied to this conimunicntiou* by a *Secretary of State to Government ot 

Despatcll ndtlressed to Count Schouvaloff, dated the No. 73 Of lSth November 1877. 

18th July 1877, O.S., of which the purport mas that 
General Lomalti~i's cxpedit,ioll against Kizil Arvat 
r n s  nierely to chastise that portion of the Turko- 
mans wlio infested the road between Rrasilovodsk 
ancl Khiva. " Les peuplades appartiennent," it 
mas added, " h m e  branclie de Ti~rcomnns entihe- 
" ment clistiurte de celles des TeccBs de Merv, 
" point distnut de 1,000 verstes clc l<rasnovodsk. 
" Le movenlent s m  Kizil Arvat n'est cl'ailleurs 
" q'me simple espkdition militxire, comlue nos 
" tronpes dn Cnucase en entrepeuilent tolls les ans 
" pour le runintien de la tranquillit6 sur nos 
" frontiPres. Les ordres les plus fornzels oilt Bt6 
" donnGs nu conzmandant de la colonne de ne pas 
" dkpnsser ses instructions dans ce sens. Les 
" inqui6turles relatives B Merv toml)ent d'elles 
" mkmes en presence dc ces francl~es explications." 

The Government of India, meaumhile, deemed 
this reuewed activity on tlie part of the Russian 
authorities i a  Turkistan to be of sufficient impor- 
tance (iu connection with General Kauffman's 
interference iu Afghanistan) to justify an earnest 
representationt on their part to Her Majesty's t Government of India to India oflice, 
Gorernment, dealing as a whole with the steady No. 21, Secret, 2nd July 1877. 
advance of Russia into the Turkoinan country. 

I t  mas not as an unexpected act of aggression, 
but as an important step in a long meditated and 
well prepared movement, that the Governmellt of 
India viewed with extrerge anxiety the reported 
Russian occupation of Kizil Arvat, sud it mas to 
the necessary consequences of that s t c ~  in connec- 
tion with the line of policy i t  i~ldicated that it 
desired to invite tlie attention of Her Majesty$ 
Government. The political and strategical impor- 
tance of Merv had always been recognized as 
strongly, i t  was believed, by the Government of 
Her Majesty as by the Government of India. But 
it was no less strongly recognizetl by the Russian, 
Penian, and Afghan Governments. " The views of 
" the afgllan Government, and its apprehensions as 
" to the fate of Merv, were," it mas said, laid 
" before the Government of India by the AmeerYs 
" Envoy in 1873, with a view to some timely agree- 
" ment between the two Governments in reference " the situation which would arise if the Mem 
" and a h a 1  'l'urkomanc were driven to seek refuge 



" within Afghan territory. ~ u t  little attention 
" was paid at that time to what mas then regarded 
" as a remote contingency. 

" Malcoln Khan, the Yersian Envoy at tile court, 
* Memorandum handed to tho Earl of of St. James, in a Memorandurn,* which llo handed 

Derby by Mnlcolrn Khan in 1874. to the Earl of Derby iu 1874, thus exprcssecl his 
8enSc of the importance of &rv :-6 Is it possihlc,' 
he asked, 'for a morucnt si:riously to doubt the aim, 
' and the successful issue, of a policy whicll has 
' been planned and carried out with such far- 
' siglitedness ? SO far as wo are concerned, we feel 
' surc that nothing more is required than the system 
' of caravans, which are being organized at Moscow 
' ant1 on the Caucasus, with a mlsture of the mili- 
' tary elemeut, to peaceably establish the Russian 
' power ou both banks of the Atrek. And then, 
' what would remain to keep the Russians from 
' Merv ? They mould be undisturbed masters of a 
' solid basis ; and, having at  their command all 
' needful resources, they would merely have to 
' secure the formal submission of tribes who are 
' already half dependent, and to trarcrse n tract as 
' fertile as i t  is favourable to military movements. 
' There is one point which will still further smooth 

the may for the Russian expedition to Merv, and 
' that is, that unfortullstely the importance of the 

undertaking mill be completely veiled from the 
' eyes of the English people. Merv, deprived ef all 

present vitality, and lost among the ruins of Asia, 
' seems to the European mind to be of no practical 

value-of no real interest, in short, it has nothing 
which can draw public attention to the invader. 
Russia may establish herself a t  Merv almost with- 

' out Europe being aware of it. And yet Nerv is 
' undoubtedly the most important spot in Central 
' Asia. Situated in a country of almost fabulous 
' fertility, it commands equally Turkistan, Afghan- 
' istan, and Khorassan. All the lines of c o m u n i -  
' cation for military and commercial purpose8 
' between Meshed and Bolchara, Klu'va and Herat, 

necessarily converge upon Merv. In  every re- 
' spect, and especially with respect to Russia, the 
' position of Merv is inhi te ly  superior to that of 
' Herat.' 

Finally, as regards the Russian Government 
itself, so fully," wrote the Government of India, 

does that Government appreciate the political and 
strategjcal importance of the Merv district that, 
according to Mr. Ronald Thomson, the line of the 
Persian frontier is laid down in all the maps 
recently by the Russian Government so 
as to exclude Deregez and Sarakhs from Persian 
territory, and bring the south-eastern border of 
Merv to within 25 miles of Herat, and 20 miles of 
Yaimena. 

'' Thus, all the Powers directly interested in the 
destinies of Central Asia have fully recognized the 
importance of that locality in which the military 
authorities of Russia are steadily and carefully 
carrying out the plans long since formed, and urged 
upon the Czar, by the Grand Duke Michael. There 



is now every prospect that these plans, if not foiled 
b~ the inment ion of Her Majesty's Government, 
will shortly be carried to a 8u~~essfUl issue. To 
raaliee fully, however, the impollhnce of the move 
w d y  made, we must look still further ahead, and 
rnnsider what will bo the unavoidable consequences 
of the occupation of Merv. 

11 ~ 0 t h  the British Government and the Ameer 
of Cabul have already shown that they foresee very 
clearly one result of such an occupation. I n  1876, 
Lord Derby, writing to Her Majesty's Ambassador 
at St. Petersburg, said,-' They (Her Majestfa 
' Government) caunot but feel that such an event, 
' for instance, as the occupation of Mem, mhich 
' would bring the line of Russian territory into 

direct contact with Afghan territory, would arouse 
' the susceptibilities of the Ameer to the highest 
' degree, and possibly involve him in a common 
' cause of defensive action with the Turkoman 

tribes upon the borders.' 
" That such complications moulcl arise, i t  is im- 

possible to doubt; nor can there be any uncer- 
tainty as to their solution. Herat is about 260 
miles from Merv, but considerably less than half 
that distance from the boundary of the Merv dis- 
trict. For every act of hostility on the part of 
the previously dispossessed Turkomans, the Govern- 
ment of Herat would be held responsible by the 
Russians. Every condition, and every plea, mhich 
has caused or covered the advance of Russia from 
Orenburg to the Oxus, mould recur with augmented 
cogency in the situation thus brought about, and, 
unless the course of history mere suddenly reversed, 
or the conditiolls of the situation mateiially altered 
by the active interference of the British Govern- 
ment, the occupation of Herat by the Russialls 
would, within no veiy distant period, follow as 
certainly on the occupation of Merv as that of 
Tashkend on the occupation of Chemkend, or that 
of Khojend and Samsrcand on the conquest of 
Tashkend. Further than this it is unnecessary to 
look. The occupation of Herat would mean the 
establishment of Russian sovereignty or influence 
throughout Afghanistan, and its extension to the 
present frontiers of British India, carryillg with i t  
the command of all the passes into North-western 
India. 

" Another immediate consequence of the Russian 
occupation of Merv would be the closing of our 
trade routes to Central Asia and Northern Persia. 
All commercial transactions with Afghanistan 
would simultaneously suffer, and, if our Asiatio 
trade mere not altogether extinguished, it would be 
grievously crippled and depressed by the crushing 
weight of Russian tariffs. 

" It sometimes been urged," the Government 
of India said, " upon the consideration of Indian 
statesmen that the Empire of India has nothing to 
fear from such extension of Russian power, inasmuch 

step fornard on the part of Russia, by 
u i n g  her further from her base, muat weaken her 



power of action, while increasing her financid 
burdene. But, in the first place, this is an assump- 
tion not borne out by experience. 80 far from 
Russia showing signs of weakness as the result of 
distant extension of empire, her latest and most 
distant expeditions have been carried out on a 
scale and with a vigour far surpassing all former 
ones in Ccntral Asia, and, both militarily and 
diplomatically, she has never been more active than 
since the occupation of Khiva. I n  the next place, 
the occupation of Merv and Herat wo~ild not extend 
and weaken her military lines, hut, on the con- 
trary, contract and strengthen them. 3 I e n  and 
Eerat  ;Ire much nearer to the Rnssian baee on the 
Caspian than Tashkend to its base, Orenhmg, and 
the intervening couutry is richer, affording (as shown 
by Captain Napier) an almost inexhaustible supply 
of military material. It mould be far easier for 
Russia to create large military establishments, and 
more economical to maintain them, at  these points 
than a t  Tashkend. The probable result of the 
occupation of Merv would be the transfer thither 
of a considerable part of the military establishmente 
from Turkistan. I n  any case, Russia's line of 
operations would be contracted, and her power for 
offence or defence largely increased, without any 
corresponding increase in military expenditure. 
The cost of her posts on the Oxus, which is now 
very heavy, would be reduced by about one half. 

" Lastly, and on this me cannot too strongly 
insist," added Lord LyCton's Government, " the 
danger me anticipate to India is not that arising 
from an adventurous Bussian invasion. It is the 
far more serious danger inevitably involved iu the 
extension of Russian influence over Sfghanistan, 
till that State becomes a mere tool in the hands of 
Russia, powerless to resist her commands. When 
this happens, as happen i t  must ere long, if not 
averted by rapid and efficient action on the  art of 
the British Government, then our Indian frontier 
armaments, instead of being calculated, as they 
are, to resist mere mountain tribes, without organi- 
zation or combined action, will have to be recast on 
a scale fit to cope with organized and combined 
attacks supported by European skill, arms, money, 
and possibly even troops. India itself mill then 
become exposed to an influence rival and hostile to 
our own, and with all the prestige of success upon 
its side. Every passing cloud of disagreement in 
European politics mill then nt once make itself felt 
throughout the length cf our frontier, and send a 
thrill of hope to every cliscontented mind in India; 
and me shall then be bound, beyond escape, to 
accept, in a hopelessly unfavourable position, the 
struggle for supremacy in the East, whenever that 
struggle is forced upon US." 

Her 3Iajesty's Governinent had in 1876 reserved 
to thelnselves complete liberty of action in all 
future contingencies in the pursunuce of the ~o l i cy  
of maintaining the integrity of Afghau territorp, 
and i t  remained to be seen whether any significance 
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was to be to these words. " The first 
course of acttion," said the Government of Illdia, 
16 suggested by the circumstances under considera- 
tion is, the notice of them by Her Majesty's Govern- 
ment strong protcst against the proceedings 
of the Russian authorities in Central Asia. To us 
it appears that  sucli n step would not be col~ducive 
to practical result. Our experience of past 
colnnlunic~tions between the British and Russian 
Governments, on Central Asian affairs, does not 
encourage us to believe that a protest, even if well 

mould be in the least degree efficacious. 
Anotller course mould be a prompt and plain 
announcement to the Cabinet of St. Petersburg 
that Her Majesty's Government cannot any longer 
regard the bounclnry of the Russian Empire in 
Central Asia as naturally transitional, with a n  
inherent right of indefinite expansion, and that 
England will regard the nest  step in advance as a 
cast48 belli." 

Another conrse would be to make some arrange- 
ment with Persia for the support of the Turkomans 
asainst Russia. "But here we are met," i t  mas added, 

with the difficulty of not knowing whether the 
relatious betveen Her llajesty's Governlueiit and 
the Shah are sucli as to hold out any hopes of 
enlisting the services of the latter in  prompt and 
practical efforts to stem the progress of Russia. 
When Persia once before inquired if the British 
Gorermnent would support her in a protest against 
the Russian occupation of Karee Eala, it declined 
to interfere. T l ~ e  answer of Her Majesty's Govern- 
ment to a recent ancl similar request concerning 
the Atrek valley is not yet known to us. We 
cannot, however, too strongly express our convic- 
tion that, in the interests of Her Majesty's Indian 
Empire, no time should be lost in making every 
possible effort to restore British influence at 
Telleran, and arrest the process which is now 
mpidlp converting Persia into a state vassal to 
Rnssia. The attainment of this object appears to 
us of such urgent importance that, if tllc chnucc or 
means of attnini:~g it be still open to Her Jfajcsty's 
Go~rmlncilt, your Lordship may reckon oil our 
willing co-operation, c ~ c n  at  soine p~~~l i inr! r  
sacrifice, in any redly practical efforts for that 
purpnsc. 

'. Jyc are decidedly of opinion," said the G o ~ e r ~ -  
ment of India, " that, in tlie ailxious and urgent 
circunlst:lnces to whicl~ Tour Lordship's attelltioll 
is h(3re in~ited,  no arrangement with Persia will 
ht: of prnc'tical henefit to this Empire, if i t  does not 
inclutie the cshl)lislimcnt of British sgerlts 
suitlble escorts at  Jfesl~ed or Saralchs, and free 
access t3 JICTV, ~ ~ T O U Z I L  Persian t,crritorg. ~ ~ t ,  
unless lnaterid guarantees arc previously, or simul- 
tancousl~, taliell by n c r  Majesty's Government to 
pr'"-ent tllc policy of Persia in tllese regions from 
falling coml)lctcly undcr tlie cont,rol of aussian 
influence, any IDcasure likely to rcllder M~~~ 
lnore (1epende:lt On that coulltry ~ o u l d ,  instead of 



being hrneficial to Indian interests, only increase 
the embarrassments and dangers of our present 
situation ." 

The lll'xt course suggeatcd by tile Gorernment 
of India was that of opening (1irec.t communication 
with the Tekkc Turkomans, and despatching a t  
once to Merv one or more selecterl officers t o  
Ciscertain tile real powers of resistance of the Turko- 
mans ; the immiue~ice of the danger to tllem from 
Russia; their feelings regarding a Russian con- 
quest; tlleir tlispositiou towards Persia, towards 
Afghanistau, and towarcls the British Government, 
and the cxtent to which they mere prepared t o  
resist Russia. 

" If l\Ierv be occupied by Russian troops," said 
Lord Lytton's Govcrnrnent, " while British agents 
are excludcd from Western Afghanistan, the queb 

, tion of Russian or British supremacy in Afghanistah 
will be virtually decided. The only possible counter- 
poise to such an advance on the part of Russia is 
the establishment of a commanding British influence 
a t  Herat, visibly represented by the presence of an 
agent, and supported by assurances of material 
assistance, shoulcl Russia attempt further advances. 
Towards this object our recent negotiations with 

* Thwe will be noticed in a sepanrte the Ameer mere directed,* but thus far they ]lave 
paper. been unsuccissfi~l. We do not yet despair entirely 

of the dmeer being brought to a truer sense of his 
interests. But me regard such an event as ex- 
tremely improbable; more especially withill any 
period of time sufficiently short to justify tlie post- 
poncment of all action on our part for t l ~ e  snlie of 
ultimately securing the co-ope ratio:^ of Xis Lligh- 
ness. W e  have, therefore, to coi~sirler ~ v l ~ a t  will 
be our position, if' the Ameer cantiuucs to reject a11 
offers of our assistance or alliance, mi~i!,: Xussia 
increases her influence at  CRI)LII, ancl from Merv 
commands Herat. We shall tlicn be obliged to 
choose between surrendering -1fghnniatnn nltoi~.ether 
to Russia, or taking more vigorous action tbnn me  
have yet taken to secure our liltercsts there. 

a The surreniler of Afghanistnu to undisputed 
Russian influence mould, in our opiniou, nfbcessarily 
involve the abanrlonme~~t of Peshawnr, and the 
acceptance of t l ~ c  Indus as the limit of British 
territory towards the nortll-west of India. For, 
unless n-e were able to command tlie passes of it, 
our present mountain fronticr ~ o u l d  be, not only 
indefensible, but dangerously provocative to attack. 
But  t i c  abaudonnlr.:~t of our present frontier ~ 0 ~ 1 ~ 1  
be tantamount to tho abandonment of the ~-110le 
EmpiPC ; inasmuch 3s our possession of the rest of 
Ill& colll(l not possibly survive such a humiliation." 

T~ sum up ; the recolnmendations submitted by 
Lord Lytton's Go\rer~lment to Hcr &1ajesty1s GO- 
verllmellt mere BS ~ O ~ ~ O T S  :- 

c c  (a) That Brit.ish influence be re-established in 
Persia, by assuring t h ~  Shah that Hie 
Majesty mill have adequate support from 
the British Governtnent iu that opposition 



wllich Persia, if t,hus supported, is best able 
to offer to further Russia11 encroachments 
in the direction of Merv. 

" ( b )  T11:tt British officers be sent, as soon 
possible, to Mcrv, with authority, after 
ascertaining the l~osition of affairs there, to 
afford to tlle Turkonialls all the assistance 
in their poq7er, if the prospects of resistance 
seem favourable. 

( c )  Tllat we shoultl be prepared to take such 
political and military measures as the course 
of events may rerider necessary, to prevent 
Russia from obtaining a footing, or even a 
dolllinnnt moral influence, in Afghanistan." 

"Should Her Majesty's Government.," i t  was 
addecl, " be unable, either to sauction some such 
policy as we have here s~11)mitted to your ~ o r d s h i ~ ' ~  
~onsiderat~ion, or to commend to our own adoption 
any other of a more vigorous and practical character, 
we fear that it will be entirely beyond our power to 
avert the dangers we foresee, or to repair the con- 
sequences of thcir long neglected progress." 

To this important representation from India, Her 
Majesty's Goverurneut replied* in the following Marsuie of Seliebury to Governor Gene- 
sense :- rsl of India, No. 68, Secret, 18th October 

1877. 
Her IIajesty's Government did not. attach the 

same importance to General Lomakin's advance as 
that given to it by the Government of India. There 
were two considerations which must be taken into 
account in judging of it. I n  the first place there 
was, unfortunately, a very obvious motive for an 
expedition against the Turkomans, which, if i t  mere 
sincere, could not reasonably be blamed, and by 
which General Lomakin may possibly have been 
actuated. He had more than once, in proclama- 
tions issued by him, claimed a right to punish the 
Turkomans for brigandage. If tribes of the same 
character as the Turkomans happened to live in 
the vicinity of our own Indian border, punitive 
expeditions would probably form an ordinary inci- 
dent of our frontier administration. It was quite 
true that the necessity of repressing the raids to 
which such tribes are prone might be a mere excuse 
for occupying an advantageous position in territory 
beyond the frontier. But no sufticient knowledge 
of the circumstances of General Lomakin's .recent 
advance was at hand to enable Her Majesty's Go- 
vernment to determine how far the alleged motive 
punishing brigandage was sincere. The other con- 
sideration which tended to throw doubt on the 
aggressive intention of his movements, was the 
uncertainty whether Kizil Arvat was or was not in 
Russian territory already. There were no docu- 
ments in the possession of Her Majesty's Govern- 
lnent professing to determine authoritatively the 
limit of the frontier of the Russian Empire to t,he 
east of the southern half of the Caspian Sea. Some 
distinWi6bed geographers place it undoubtedy to 
the west of Kizil Arvat ; but in the most recent 
edition of an English map of admitted autllority, 



frolltier waR .@o drawn as to inclltde both Kizil 
Allrat :ln(l K:wa Kala witli'iu the Russian dominions. 
It coui(l not, therefore, be denied that there existed 
a (1ivel.sity of opi~lion on the position of t b t  
boun(l;irx, and General Lomakin may have assumed 
that view which was most favourable to llis own 
country witl~out, 011 that accou~lt, necessmilp 
evillciug ulterior designs of aggression. The im- 
portance, honrcvcr, of the interpretation which wm 
to be placed on General L~rnaI t in '~  movements 
was mllterially diminished by the fact that General 
Lomakiu had since withdrawn from Kizil Arvat 
and returned to Kmsnovotlsk. 

" I n  estimating the probability of an attack on 
iYIerv," said tlie Secretary of State for India, " it is 
necessary to distinguish carefully between the two 
motles by which such an enterprise may be carried 
out. I t  may he done by a coup de main, a rapid 
and uninterrupted march ending in a sudden 
attack; or i t  may be accomplished by a slow and 
gradual advance of thc frontier line, each suc- 
cessively acquired zone of territory being made 
good, cleared of hostile tribes, and stored with 
magazines, before the next forward step is taken. 
If I rigl~tly understand Your Excellency's views, 
it is an operation of the former kind that you 
apprehend." 

" The knowledge a t  our command on the re- 
sources of this district (Merv) are most imperfect, 
and more specific and detailed information ~vould 
be of no little value. Such as they are, thc facts 
available seen1 to Her Majesty's Government to 
furnish no ground for appreh(>ntling a sudden 
movement of the kind you indicate. I t  mould be 
an  enterprise surrounded by dangers and difIic111ties 
scarcely precedented in war, undertaken for. an 
object the advantage of which is difficult to discover. 
A military force separated from its 1)asc by so vast 
an extent of hostile country would be in too great 
danger itself to bc an object of apprehension to 
neighbouring territories. From all that Itre kllorn 
of the capacity of Itussian troops and Generals to 
conduct an espcriment in an enemy's country, it 
appears improbable that so distant a point as Nerv 
mould be attacked until the intervening territory 
had been annexcd. 

This last, which mould be the alternative 
method of advance, undoubtedly might be pursued 
without any serious military Or geographical 
difficulty, or indeed, without any impediment 
except the cost which i t  would involve. It is 
impossible to assume as a matter of certainty that 
such an enterprise will never be nndertaken by 
Russia. The only security against the pro~ecution 
of i t  rnhich we possess would be its extreme im- 
policy from a Russian point of view. I t  would 
involve long and costly preparations; for the 
hostility of the Turkoman tribes, though it might 
be overcome, conld not safely be disregarded ; and 
the States of Persia and Afghanistan, lf any inde- 
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endent force remailled to them, would not be 
to acquiesce in an annexation of territory by 

whicll their own dominions n70uld be seriously 
~ r e n t e n e d .  Wheu acquired, the possession of Merv 
could only be inaintaitined by operations scarcely 
inferior in mag~utude to those which would be re- 
quired for its capture. The cnl~ture would be of 
no utility unless it could be maintained a t  least for 
sollle years. During tha,t time a11 military stores 
and munition of war, st least, inust be conveyed 
either 800 miles from Krasnovodsk, or across 150 
miles of absolute desert from Charjui. It is ex- 
tremely doubtful whether such s force would be 
necessary for an enterprise of this character could 
obtain the bare necessaries of life a t  such a place 
as M e r ~  for many montlls together. Merv would 
b r h g  to ltussia neither revenue, nor subjects, nor 
secunt,y. S a ~ e  as s basis for a further advance 
towards Illdin, the permanent occupation of Merv 
mould be a needless and wanton waste both of 
money and of military force; and there are very 
few- persons n-110 believe that an invasion of India 
is possible for Russia,, or is contemplated by the 
boldest of Russian statesmen." 

It does not necessaiily follow," i t  was said, 
because i t  would l ~ e  highly impolitic for Russia to 
take this step, t,hat, therefore, i t  will not be taken. 
I t  has happened before, and may happen again, 
that the ambition of individuals may succeed in 
blinding the Gove~nment of Russia to its real in- 
terest, and urging i t  forward to a ruinous enter- 
prise. Recent events have made this contingency 
even more improbable than it was before the war 
began; but it cannot be dismissed as an im- 
possibility. I t  is not, however, of a kind to 
demand any immediate orders from Her Majesty's 
Government. Many years must elapse before the 
Russian frontier can be pushed forward by safe 
and gradual advances as far as Merv. When the 
course shall have been entered upon of which the 
conquest of Merv is to be the end, the time will 
have arrived for declaring how far and how soon 
t110 adoption of corresponding military measures 
may be expedient. But it cannot be said that this 
enterprise has clearly been undertaken by Russia, 
until she has established herself upon some terri- 
tory in the direction of Rlerv which is admittedly 
not included within her present frontiers. 

" Pending that time, it appears to Her Majesty's 
Governn~ent that any military measures of p r e  
caution against the capture of Merv would be 
inopportune, and might possibly be calamitous. 
b y  action tending to encourage the Turkomans 
t o  take up arms or to make hostile preparations 
against Russia, any supply of arlm or money, or 
money, or the mission of officers to organbe the 

would not only expose them to the resent- 
ment and vengeance of their powerful neighhour, 

whom You would be ~ b l e  to protect them, 
but also would be inconsistent with the proclaimed 
policy of Her Majesty's Government." 



" This abstinence from aggressive a ~ t i o n , ~  i t  was 
added, " is no mcans incompatible with the duty 
of maintaining an attitudc of due preparation against 
any dangers that may possibly arise, and strengthen. 
ing your position by peaceful means as circumstances 
give you opportunity. It will continue to he a 
cardinal ol~ject of your frontier policy to obtain 
a friendly influence over the Ruler of ilffghanistan 
-such an influence as legitimately helongs to 
powerful but pacific neighhour. Circumstances, 
upon which i t  is unnecessary to dwrll, have for 
some years past encouraged the present Amir to 
hold cheap the friendship of Great Britain, whether 
as counting it a support which he could command 
at  pleasure, or as esteeming it of little value. 
Your Exccllency has wisely judged that influence 
over the Afghan Government mas not to be secured 
by showing too much anxiety to regain it. You 
are fully sensible of the importance attached to this 
object by Her Majesty's Government, and they 
place entire reliance on your judgment in the 
selection of the means by which ~t may most 
effectually be obtained." 

The value of exploring the approaches to Nerv 
from the west mas not, however, to be lost sight of, 
and there appeared to be no insuperable difficulties 
in it. I t  was sufficient a t  present, therefore, in the 
opinion of Her Majesty's Goverilment to despatch 
to Merv an intelligent Officer, in company I!-ith 8 
Veterinary Surgeon, with a commission to purchase 
horses for military purposes in India. Captain 
Napier, who mas then in Persia, and had already 
shown much discretion and ability in his com- 
munications with the Turkoman tribes, might, i t  
was suggested, be advantageously employed on this 
duty, in the course of which he mould be able to 
obtain information on many points which were then 
matters of speculation. 

Her Majesty's Government reserved for another 
opportunity any observations on that portion of 
the Government of India letter which related 
to Persia. Buy action which it might be thought 
necessary to take in reference to the relations 
between Persia and Russia, especially upon the 
frontier of the Atrek must manifestly be of adiplo- 
matic, and not of military character. " I t  will not, 
therefore, be requisite," i t  was said in conclusion, 

to convey to Pour Excellency any iustructions 
upon that head, but I mill communicate to you 
any nleasues which Her Majesty's Government 
may determine to pursue through Her Majesty's 
diplomatic representative at the Persian Court." 

Whilst this correspondence was in progress Her 
Majesty's Minister st Teheran made strong repre- 

m M~. ~~~l~~~ Thom~on to Earl of Derby, sentations * to Her Majesty's Government in the 
No. 113, dated 26th July 1877. same sense as those submitted by the Government 

of India. I t  was not advisable, he added, that 
Merv should pass into the hands of the Persians, 
rnless as the sole alternative to actual occnpation 
by Russia. "Failing a solution," he said, " of the 
6~ Merv question being effected by its transfer for 



41 the present to Afghanistan, all that remains to 
* a  be done is, it appears to me, to strengthen our 

position as far as possible in Khelat, with a view 
16  to our being in a position to bring pressure, when 
as  needful, upon the Afghan Government, and await N o ~ ~ . - T l l e  nlensures necessary to effect 
" the developnlei~t of events." this ol>jcct hat1 alrendy bren carried out with 

mnrked success by Lord Lytton's Govern. 
I n  connecttion with the above c o r r e s ~ o ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  merit, under instrllctions from t l ~ e  Mwquia of 

Mr. Taylour Thornson was authorised to illform the Salisbury of 28th Febrnary 1876. 
Persian Minist,er for Foreigil Affairs* that Her A h -  * Mr. T~Y~CIU,  T11omson to Earl  of Derby, 
jestyPs Goverllnlent were prepared to afford their 6th A u p s t  nnd 6th September 1857. 

moral support a t  St. Petersburg to the protest which 
the Shah's Government had inthaterl its readiness to 

N o T E . - T ~ ~  most recent information at 
malie against the threatened occupation by Russia of hand appefirs to contnin evidence of coIIusion 

Kala and the Upper Atrck valley. The Shah between Russia and Pcr sin in regard to the oc- 
and his Jfinisters expressed their obligations for the cupntionofthe Atrek vnlleyandAkhnl country 
friendly support thus in a matter of Such by former ; and Captain 

vital ilnportsoce to perSia, but were indisposed to 'v'~', '""13 21at 
state 

the Persian Prince Governor of Khornssnn 
enter into any discussion On the point with Russia, had ordercd the Boojnord, Koochan, and 
as General Lornakin had withdrawn from Kizil Deragez Chiefs to fi~rnish supplies :rind car- 

A r ~ a t .  riage to General Lomakin. According to a 

Nothing resulted from the action of either Lord ~ ~ 5 ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , 5 ~ ~ i ~ , " $ 9 0 " ~  ~ 7 ~ i , ~ , 9 : ~ 0 ' f  
Lytton's Governmeilt or that of Her Majesty's the I<hormsan aut~~or i t ies  was not approred 
Goverllment except the deputation t to Merv of by the Shah, nlthough His Majesty showed 

Captaill Napier, wllich was duly ordered. But he great sympathy with Russia, and no anxiety 

has been unable to carry out his journey and has1 
as to her approach. 

now definitely abandoned it. tlnstruction of Government of India to 
Mr. Taylour Thomson, 13th Dee-mbcr 1877. 

The successful termination of the war with $ Mr. It. Thon~son to Marquis of Salie- 
Turkey soon revived Russian activity in the bury, 25th ~~l~ 1978. 
Turkolnan country, whilst an increased ill feeling 
against England and a desire to injure her on her 
north-west frontier of India appears to have given 
a larger development to Russian operations in 
Central Asia than had heretofore been contemplated. 
The Russian press, as usual, sounded the first 
aggressive note. 

Amongst others the " Ruski Mir "S said, in its $ Foreign Onice to India Ofice, 1st ~ o l c h  
issue of 31st January 1878,- 1878. 

" The anxiety felt in regard to the future does 
not subside. A diplomatic struggle awaits us, 
struggle in which we shall have to defend step by 
step the results won by heavy sacrifices, and mc 
must now be prepared rcsolutely to support our 
just dcmnnds. The occupation by our troops of tlic 
stratcgical liucs i11 Europcaii Turkey and in Asia 
IIil~or, thc coilcentration of a force on tlle frontiers 
of Galicia and on the coasts of tlle Caepiall Sea, the 
eq~~ipu~cn t  of a, force in tl:e Tnrliistan region for 
an expedition to Central Asia, these we considei. 
in an1 case as not heing superfluous precautionary 
measures." 

-Ind it again said, on the 29th of May 1878, 
" Thc centrc of gravity in the settlement 11  of the [I Michell's Abstract, J S ~ .  XX,, of 1 l t h  
Eastcrn question as regards England lies llot so -June 1878. 

much in Turkey as in the newly created Indiall 
Empire. Deriving as shc does eilormous profits 
from India, Ellgland very naturally llas ~ i e j l - ~  0 3  

the adjacent states of Iran, such 3s Afgllanistan, 
Baluchistall, and Persia. Englalld llas long llad 
~ i e ~ s  on Persia, and she has not disguised tile fact, 
l'ut ( l l l r i u ~  the prescilt decade thc intelltiolls of Eng- 
land i n  regard to Persia have becolne v e q  evidellt. 



" The despatch of English Officers to Persia and 
t h ~  project of a railway through that country in. 
dicate very clearly that Englanrl intends to take 
Persia in hand and to make her a kind of province 
of the Inclian Empire. If England mere to succeed 
even partially in realizing her plan, she 
emljarrass us in the East still more than she now 
does. 

" I n  order to frustrate t.hese intentions, i t  is 
necessary for us to take advantage of the corn- 
munity of our interests and those of Persia in A s h  
in respect to the protection of our frontiers 
l'urkoman inroads. It is not so long since the 
Turkomans defeated Persian troops sent to 
the robbers who give Persia no peace. Five Persian 
infalltry l~attalions and ten cavalry regiments, n+,h 
one battery, were routed by a numerically cqlial 
Turkoman force. This success on the part of the 
Turkomans induced them to menace o w  frontier 
line along the Xtrek. A mass of Tnrkomqns, 
numbering from six to ten thousand, attacked a 
Russian detachment sent from Krasnovodsk to 
occupy Kizil Arvat with a view to secure our trade 
route between Khiva and Krasnovodsk. The attack 
was beaten off, but i t  shows the troublesome ele- 
ment in the Turkoman population. Thus we find 
that Persia and Russia, are equally interested in 
reducing the Turkomans to obedience. Our object 
is the protection of our frontier line against this 
nomacl people. This can be effected by the occupa- 
tion of Merv, the centre of the Turkoman camp; 
and we ought, a t  the same time, to occupy Herat as 
a counterpoise to the influence of England in 
Baluchistan. Both these objects can be better 
achieved by an advance on those two points through 
Persia. The road from Astrabad to Meshed has 
been minutely explored by our countryman, 
Yr .  Ogorodnikof. 

"The road to Afghanistan through Persia is 
undoubtedly the shortest and the most convenient 
one, at  the same time its adoption for a military 
advance involves demonstrative operations on the 
north, i.e., on our Turlroman frontier. Tf me con- 
finecl o~uselves a t  &st to the occupation of Herat, 
this would not require the employnlent of much 
force on our part. The feasibility of this plan was 
pointed out by General Khrulef in his memo- 

* * similar memorandum was dram up randum.* We must not forget that when General 
at the time by Mr. Tchikhachef (during the Khrulef drew up his nmnorandum we had not 
Crimean War). established ourselves in Turkistan. H e  was there- 

fore to insist on the occupation of certain 
points on the Jaxartes. The position of affairs is 
now different. We stand on f k m  footing in 
Tmkistan, therefore the realization of General 
ghrulef's scheme, which he put for~vard with such 
p e a t  should doubtless now be so much 
easier. 

~t is argued by advancing on Herat through 
Persia, in favour of the latter, we should 
place ourselves in hostile relations with Afghanisbn. 
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But this is hardly sound argument, for whcther we 
ad~nncacd on Llcrat through Persia or from else- 
where, our relations n d h  Afghanistnu would he 
the snmc. Bnt Iiaving occul>iecl Hcrat ITC should 
not gi\-e up that plncc to Pcrsin in rt>compense for 
her co-opcratioi~. Persia ~voiil!l find her recom- 
pense in thc fact that lier frontier, as well as ours, 
mas s:dcg~lnrdcd against the inroads of Turkomans, 
who scatter every Pcrsian force sent out against 
them. 

G c  Bllilc pointing out the feasibility and expe- 
diency of an advance on Merv and Hernt through 
Persia, we do not. insist on the absolute necessity of 
marching our forces at once to those places ; we 
shoullri take every advantage of tllis practicabilit~y 
in thc event only of i t  war with England." 

T l ~ e  Tiflis correspondent of a Hamburg journal, 
writing in April 1678," says that General von 
Kaufmann had submitted a memorandum to the 
Iml~erial Go~ernment on the subject of an espe- 
ditioil to India, in wllich lie had proposed in the 
first place the augmentation of the Turkistan 
forces, and i11 the second place the organization of 
s militia to be conlposed of Cossacks, Kirgliix, and 
Yamud and other Turkomaus, uurnbering 12,000 
men, for thc purpose of makiug up the com- 
plements in the Russian cadres. Ailother recom- 
mendation was the fortifying and enlargement of 
Krasuovorlsk as a military naval station, making it 
the chief dep6t and base of a Russian expedi- 
tionary force. According to the same correspon- 
deut, the Russian Government acted a t  once on 
the above recommendations ; the garrisons in 
Turkistan were strengthened; General von Kauf- 
manu was provided with funds for the orgauization 
of the militia, auld Krasnovodsk was so changed in 
the course of the year that travellers were surprised 
to see the great alterations that had been made. 
Five commissions composed of Staff Officers were 
simultaneously despatched in various directions 
between the Russian and Anglo-Indian dominions, 
the results of which have been a better acquaint- 
ance with many unknown parts of Central Asia, and 
a circumstantial plan of military operations. Thia 
plan was approved by the Russian Minister for War 
in the autumn of the year 1877, and it is on the 
strength of this plan that all those movements are 
being made in Central Asia which have been 
noticeable of late." 

About this time Acting Consul Lyall reported$ 
that the troops composing the Russian army lately 
employed in kmenia  were beiug mostly withdrawn, 
and that a force (12,000 men) had been despatched 
from Krasnovodsk, on the east shore of the Caspian, 
consisting of troops from Astrakan and the Caspian 
Provinces, with a view of occupying Merv. Ten 
mountain batteries were also said to be preparing 
in the arsenal at W s  for reinforcing the M e n  
expedition. 

Consul Ricketts also received from M. Chap- 
pedelaine, his French colleague at T S s  (31st 

* i\Iichell'a Abstract, No. XV., 21st May 
I 070. 

NOTE.-This statement is corroborated by 
information in possession of this Department, 
which is not available For a Notc of this 
nature, embodying General Kanffmenn'a 
opinion of the probabilities of an impending 
struggle in Turkistan, and the necessity of 
preserving Russian interests on the Oxus, 
as agniuat those of that, " perfidions neutral 
State," the East India Government. General 
Kauffmann's present scheme appears to be to 
nffect helief that Bokhara has been intriguing 
@net Russia ; t111ct she has been instigated 
to do this by Shere Ali under British iu- 
flnence ; and that this pretended fact justifies 
interference with Cal~ul, as well as decided 
movements of troops " to protect Russian 
interests on the Oxus." 

1 Acting Consul Lyall, Tiflis, to Earl of 
Derby, 16th March and 3rd April 1878. 

Foreign Office to India Office, 23rd April 
and 3rd May 1878. 



* Consul Ricketts to Marquis of Salisbury, 
l e t  May 1878. 

Foreign Office to India Office, 30th May 
1878. 

t Foreign Office to India Office, 4th J u n e  
1878, enclosing Michell's Memorandum of 
31st May 1878. 

3 Acting Consul Lyall to Marquis of' Salin- 
bury, 12th April 1858. 

Foreign Office to 11idia Office, 20th May 
1878. 

Q Mr. Ronald Thomson to Marquis of 
Salisbury, 29th April 1878. 

March 1878), 3 lcttcr corroborating these n,moun.* 
He nTrote,-- 

" Je ne si Saynl a pr6venu potre Gouverne. 
merit qu'on prepare ici une exphdition sur Merv 
rdtour du Grand DUC qui part aujourtl'hui pour 
Pet ersbourg ." 

Sinlultaneollsly, by an order of the Russian 
Ninister of War,+ dated the 3rd of Alay  1878, 
e i ~ l l t  hnttalions of infantry reserve mere to be 
formet1 for the rrillforcement of the Russian troops 
of the Turkists~l military district. 

Acting Consul Lyall reported also! that General 
Loris Melikoff, Commander-in-Chief of the Cau- 
casian Army, renclie(1 Tiflis on the 10th of April 
from Kars, e)L 7.oible for St. Pctersburg, where he 
attended n grand council of mar, held for the 
purpose of rliscussin,o the feasibility of sending a 
force of 20,000 men from the Caucasus, .aid Kras- 
novoclsk, to the Atrek valley towards Merv, to effect 
a junction there, and to co-operate with an army 
from Turliistml directed against the North-West 
frontier of India. The Grand Duke Micl~ael left 
for St. P~tersburg apparently on the same errand. 

About this time Mr. Ronald Thomson sent from 
Teheran a copy of one of several documents of 
doubtful authority9 mllich had been forwarded from 
St. Petersburg to tlie Itnssian legation at Teheran, 
bearing upon tlie policy which Russia has resolved 
upon pursuing in the East in respect to England 
and India. This paper mas, i t  is said, read by 
Count Milutine, the Russian Minister of War, 
beforc the members of the Council of State of the 
Emperor at  St. Petersburg. I ts  general tenor bore 
on the necessity of restraining the greed ancl rapacity 
of the "Despot of the Seas;" i t  said that the 
English exchequer was enriched by 20,00i),0001. 
a year from the revenues of India, and that the 
entire gain to Great Britain from the whole of India, 
mas 6; nlillions sterling a day; that if the English 
were expelled from India, tumults would ensue in 
the mother countby which would subvert the 
Government and extinguish the political influence 
possessed by England with other nations; it mas 
not intended, however, that Russia should seize 
India herself, but that the English should be dis- 
possessed of it, ancl the country restored to ih 
former possessors, inasmuch as the people of India 
mould be in revolt and rebellion when they hear 
that Russian troops are marching towards their 
country to restore to them their freedom. Another 
factor in the successful accomplishment of this plan 
mould be an understanding with the afghans, who 
eagerly await the opportunity which the approach 
of an ally would give them to avenge the past 
on England. The movement of Russian troops 
towards India mould compel the English to detach 
a large portion of her military force to defend her 
territory, and thus her power mould be weakened in 
Europe. ~ l l e  Co~lncil of State unanimously resolved 
upon the doption of the soggestions contained in 
this paper. 



Mr. Ronald Thornson was informed that other 
papers bearing on the same subject had been 
transmitted to the Russian Legation during 
1877-78, referring specially to letters which had 
passed between the Russians and Afghans, and the 
uderstanding said to have been arrived a t  with the 
Ruler of Cabul ; bearing reference also to communi- 
cations which are said to have takeu place between 
the Russians and influential natives of India, and 
the channel through which these communiccltions 
with India have been held ;-Afghan agents and 
Russian Armenian priests having been employed 
for that purpose. 

Mr. Ronald Thomson was unable to say what 
reliance could be placed on the statements thus 
made to him by his informant, and they must 
'therefore be received with great caution, although 
they are corroborated in some degree from other 
independent sources. 

The increased military activity of Russia in 
Turkistail above indicated was confirmed by a 
report from Cab111 sources, whichQ ran as f o l l o ~ s  :- 

r 6  Shahgllasi Sllerdil Khan, the Nazim of Tur- 
kistan, wrote a letter to the Amir, and commu- 
nicated the following particulars to him :- 

as  ' Mirza Salahuddin, whom I deputed towards 
Ramarkand and' Tashkend to collect news from 
those directions, has returned and made a statement 
to the effect that the Russians intend to induce 
Girdar Abdul Rahman Khan to submit to them a 
petition setting forth that he has been putting up 
there under the protection of the Russian Govern- 
ment for a long time; that he has often petitioned 
them to help him in securing the restitution of his 
ancestral territory from the Amir of Cahul, but his 
prayer has not been acceded to ; ancl that he has 
now heard that the Russians are preparing to fight 
against the British Government ; that they have 
sent envoys to wait upon the Amir to request him 
to allow passage through his country to the Russian 
troops going to India and returning therefrom, 
should a necessity arise for such a passage; and 
that sucll being the case, he offered his services, in 
case His Highness refuses to grant the request of 
the Russian Government, to capture Balkh with a 
small assistance from the Czar, and then to subdue 
the whole of Afghanistan, nrhich is not a difficult 
task; the Russian officer Ibrarnoff asserts that, 
should the Amir refuse to comply with the requests 
of the Russian Government, the petition of the 
Sirdar will be forwarded to His Highness to terrify 
him. This communication from the Shahghasi 
hglltened the Amir.' " 

At this time a general order issued by General 
Kauffmant to the Turkestan forces appeared in 
the " Turkestan Gazette," relative to the formation, 

a l)reliminary measure, of three operating 
columns " under instructions received from the 
Minister for War. 

The principal column was to be formed at &mar- 

* Peshewur News Letter, 13th May 1878. 
Government of India to Secretn1.y of State, 

17th June 1878. 

t Michell's Report, 19th July 1878. 
Order dated 14th May 1878. 

N o ~ ~ . - T h i s  Intelligence Department of 
the War O 5 c e  calculates the strength of the 
rbain, or Samarcaud, colunin to be about 
12,000 men, and that of the second nnd 
third flank columns to be about 1,700 molt 
each. Thug there arc three columns in 
movement, in nddition to thc forcc operating 
against the Akhnl country, which may be 
calculated ntabout 4,000 men ; in  other words, 
there are perhnps 20,000 Russian troops 
marching at this momcnt on strstegicnl point8 
in the Turkornan country, and on the Oxus. 
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cand, 3 sccolld a t  ~lnrghilail (iu I."er,ollana), and ,-, 
third at  Petro-Nexardrofik (on the Oxus). 

Tho General Order directs that tllr principal ThiE cohmn~ 
to colum~l,* ull(ler tho comm;Lud of aIajor-General about 12,000 men: 

Trotski shall he ~omposecl of ttlc 3rtl, 5t11, 6th 
Turkistan Battalions, and of the Cnml)osite 
Battalion, a150 of thf: 3rd W. Sillcrian Battalion 
of the line, tn-0 companies of the 17tIl Turkistan 
Battalion of the line, thr: whole of the llurkistan 
Rifle Brigade, and tlie company of $appers, tile 4th 
Regiment of Orenburg- Ural Cossacks in full corn- 
plenlen t ; also 

Four sotnias of the 2nd Orenhurg Regiment, 
Cossacks. 

Four sotnias of the 3rd Orenburg Regiment, 
Cossacks. 

Four sotnias of the 1st Siberian Regiment, 
Cossacks. 

Two sotnias of the 5th Composite Regiment, 
Cossacks. 

The 1st and 2nd Batteries and half battery. 
The 2nd Battery of the Turkistan Artillery 

Brigade. 
The "Field Exercise" Battery, the 1st and 6th 
Orenburg Mounted Cossack Batteries, and a Rocket 
Battery. 

t This column is believed to amount to The Ferghana columnl- shall be composed of six 
about 1,700 men. Rifle companies, two " Composite " Cossack sotnias, 

six guns of the Turkistan Jlountnin Batter7 of 
Horse Artillerj, and a " division " of the Rocket 
Battery; this column to be under the command of 
Major-General Abramof. 

$ Ditto, ditto. The Oxus column,$ ~mder the commnnd of' Colonel 
Grotenhelm, shall be composed of six companies, 
two sotnias, and fo~m guns. 

The order of the day directs that thc first or 
main column shall be assembled at Samarcsnd, to 
proceed from tllence elz e'chCEows to Djnm,ctilcl further 
according to given orders. 

The second column, organized at  Marghilan, was 
to proceed through Vadil to the valley of the Kizil- 
Su, and further accordirig to orders. 

OrE.-A foorlb column, refenTd to in The third column, formed at Petro-Alexmdrofsk, 
,,, 36, is also opemting in the AkM marching along the bauk of the Oms, was to Pro- 
country. This colulnn is believed to amount ceed to Char~ljui and from there according to  given 
to about 4,000 men. According to informn- orders. 
tion received at Cdcuttn, there nre, indeed, 
rzm columns opencing against Kiril 

The troops were to be provided with two paLs of 
r80menard Mail;. 10th Augult boots for each mau, felt cloths or blankets 

I*,*), one from Cllikislar, one from (koslbma), 1& yards square, for each man, and with 
Krasnovodsk. eight days rations of biscuits. 

66  A mill be issued in reference 
to the tillle for the organization (formation) and 
departwe of the columns when necessity nlay 

A 

arise." 
Then follow minute instructions in reference to 

commissariat and ambulance arrangements, to 
clothing, transport, selection of ground for campa 
and bivouacs, sanitary precautions, L%C. 

The Tashkend correspondent of the "Moscow 
Gazette " (No. 163, June 27th, O.S.) writing under 

1323. I 



date the 30th May (11th June) annonnced the 
arrival of General Stoletof,* saying that, on his officer of varied and long experiencet 
appearance, thillgs seem to have becn eqcdi tcd ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ p  with 

to the great relief of the general ausie t ,~ ,  and in 
happy realizat~ion of the earnest cspectations of the 
troops. The town council met on the 2211d May 
(0.5.) to settle questions relative to the hire of 
carts, Bc., and, shortly after, s general order was 
issued relatiye to the appointtnent of a commissariat 
staff, &c. 

The same coi~espondent wrote that the Tashkend 
artrillerg park had already marched out, that on the 
30th N a y  (O.S.) the Engineer park was to leave 
Tashkend, that on the 1st (13th) June the troops 
were to have marched out elz CchL:lon, and that the 
staff was to have taken its departure on the 11th of 
June (O.S.). 

The " Aloscow Gazette," in an exulting tone, has 
no donl~t as to the destination of the troops. They 
are evide~ltly to march a very great iiistance. It is 
glad to see that the expedition has not been put off, 
and that 20,000 men are already on their way to the 
desired goal. 

The " Exchange Gazette," which is the only Rus- 
sian paper in favour of peace, which is anti-Pan- 
Slav, and which sees absolute ruin to Russia in a 
war with England, brings the " Moscow Gazette " 
eeverely to task for ignoring the date of the General 
Order by General Kaufmann, and for persuading 
its readers to believe that, notwithsta~~ding the 
results of the Conference a t  Berlin, which it would 
not accept, the Turlcistan army is even yet march- 
ing to India. 

The "Novoyi! Vrernia,"t another Chauvinist, paper, + No. 837,29th June 1878 
reproducing the article in the " Aloscow Gazette," 
observes that. a continuous advance southwards of 
the columns recently fonned, is the best way to cool 
the martial ardour of England. Judging by the 
General Order, this paper says that the force now 
in the field numbers 20,000 men, or thereabouts, 
who are assembled a t  Djam, at Charjui, and in the 
valley of the Kizil-Su. " From here " it is 10 or 1 5  
days' march to Afghanistan. If circumstances shall 
require the despatch of the main forces after these 
columns, these main forces can be made up of 
30,000 men. " Thus," concludes the " NovoyB 
Vremia," " we can march 50,000 men from Central 
" Asia, as many almost as the Euglish can muster 
" in India of their own English trooops." 

" Turkistan will be held and protected by these 
20,000 newly formed troops which have already 
assembled in Western Siberia." 

Consul Churchill heard, on his arrival a t  Afshe- 
ran1 (Baku), on the 24th of May 1878, that 24 trans- $ Coneul Churchill to Marquis of Salie- 
ports were being got ready a t  Nijni Novgomd to b Y ~ ~ r ? $ ~  ~ ; ~ e l ~ ~ i n d i a  omce, arna June 
WnveY troops, consisting principally of cavalry, to 1878. the Caspian. The destination of these troops was 
-kuown, nor was their numeric:al force mentioned, 
but Krasnovodsk and Asterabad were l~inted at. ~t 
the moutll of the Vole ,  Blr. Churchill was assured 



that the expedition down the Volga to conht 
of 120~0ti0 (?) nlen, who were to bc concentrated 
to begin with at Petmvak, and were su~requently 
'0 pmcecd to Krasnovodak, wit11 a viea to 
Our Indian frontier hy the Atrek. It was flvther 
statpd that Gcncral Lomakin, who is in cormnand 

Krasnovodsk, was to be superseded. Troops were 
already ill readiness at  tho mouth of the Volga, 
and the steamer thnt brought Mr. Churcllill there 
was immc.diately commissioner1 to carry 500 men 
to Petrovsk. Mr. Churchill found the people in 
Russia under the impression that the mere menace 
of an expedition against India would suffice to 

* Viceroy to Secretary of Stnte, lst ~~l~ create a perturbation in the minds of the natives 
1878. of India, highly detrimental to our interests. 

NOTE.-By the treaty between Russia A report mas at this time* received in India from 
ant1 R7kharn of the 28111 of September 18i3, a Pcshamur who had derived special 
Art. IV. have follo'Ving information from his firm at Bokhara, that a R ~ ~ -  
rights :- 

<'Art. IV. The Russians have the right ~ i a n  force, said to amount to 30,000 men, had 
to estnhlkh piers end storehouses wherever arrived at  Karshi (in Bokhara territory). A letter 
it mny bc t~eemed necesmry and convenient from Cabul reported that, on 13th June, a new agent 
"pan the HoRnrzalr ba'lb of the Oxus. The from Russia liad reached Cabul, and informed the 
finnl selection of these locnlities rests with 
the nussian authorities in central Ameer that the Russians were about to establish 
Asia. cantonments a t  Sherabad, and at  the ferries of Kili€ 

" Art. VIII. Russian merchants will be and Karki on the Oxus ; the cantonment at  Kilif 
entitled to establish warehouse4 in all bring xussia into immediate contact with 
Bokharese towns." 

T h u s  it will be see11 thnt they have no 
Treaty right to establish ralltonmenls at This information wag sent to the Foreign Ofice 
Shernbnd, Icatki, Kilif, O r  and on the 15th of July, mitll a suggestion on the 
arc acting, if this rcport from India be 
true, on the principle that might is right. of Viscount Cranbrook, that the information thus 
Kwki  is on the Bokharinn side of the Oxus given should be " forwarded a t  once to the Marquis 
antside Afghan limits. Rilif is on the '6 salisbury during his stay at  Berlin, for any 
Bokharian banks of the Oxus, over which, 

c c  inquiry or action which his lordship may deem at that point, is a ferry into Balkh. Rhoja 
Saleh forms the nortIl-western corner " desirable." NO reply has as yet come to this 
of the Afghan honndary, and is expressly letter. 
included withiu i t  by the final agreement in A subsequent telegram from the Charg6 
18T3 Russia England. The d9Affairest at  Teheran informed us of the landing 
establishment of a military cantonment a t  or 
nenr of the two latter places may, of five regiments of and guns (as 
therefore, be snid to directly overawe Afghan as the arrivd of 1,000 Cossacks by land from the 
territory. According to telegram from north) a t  Chikislar, on the south coast of the Cae. 
India, dnted 30th July 1878, General Kauf- 
mnnn himself mas reported to have reached 

pian, destination supposed to be Akhal and Merv. 
Rarki with troops. This news was con£irmed in a subsequent telegmm,l 

+ Teleaem from Mr. a. ~l~~~~~~ Lo and the force was stated to he advancing on Bayat 
Marquis of Snlisbn~y, 7th July 1878. Hadji to attack the Akhals. The Yemoot Turko- 

Foreign Oficc to Indie, Office, 7th July. mans were to  be assisting the Russians in the 
$ Telegram from Mr. R. Thornson, 18th matter of transport. 

July  1878. 
Foreign Ornee to India Offico, 20th July. The information above embodied h a  been gene- 

rally corroborated in news letters received by the 
Government of India from Cabul, in regard to 

5 ~~~~~~~~~t 1n.iin to Secretary of which Lord Lytton's Governments said,- 
State, NO. 41, Secret, 21th June 1878. 6~ on the 7th and 19th nf this month we tele- 

graphed to your Lordship that rumours had reached 
us from various sources of preparations by the Rue- 
sians in rpurkistan for movements, political and 
military, toward Afghanistan. m e  now transmit 

I, SO. I 8, (1 1tctl 7th June 18;s. the more important diaries([ and letters% which 
NO. 19, alnte,l I2tl1 .Tune 1878. 
N ~ .  20, ,lutctl 1titl1 J I I I I ~  1878. conveyed these reports. 

' 6  The information which we have thus obtained 
Dated 5th, l l th ,  ant1 13th June 1878. is necessarily incapable of precise verification. But 

it has been received Gom persons well placed for 



aollecting public news from across our North-West 
Frontier ; and, as the different rumours corroborate 
each other, they produce, taken together, the im- 
pression that they have some autlientic foundation 
in fact. We have, therefore, resolved that wo should 
forwaad these papers to your Lordship, in order that 
the intelligence, qtcan.turn vcrlecct, may be used in 
any may that Her Majesty's Government may think 
desirable." 

Tho news letters in question contained the follow- 
ing information :- 

a s  1. Shahghassi Sherdil Khan" has reported to 
the Amir that, in accordance with his commaads, 
he  deputed an agent to Tashkend and Bokhara, to 
ascert,ain what was going on in those parts, and that 
the following information has been received,- 

'& (0) The Russians are pushing on the road 
making between Kluva and the banks of the Oxus, 
towards Charjui and Hal.lii, mith great activity. 

G c  ( b )  I n  Tashliend it is rumowed that a force of 
80,000 men is being mobilized, and that a portion 
of i t  mill move via" Ehiva, and the remainder vid 
Tashkeud, to Charjui and Karki,-thc two lines of 
route above mentioned being used in order to 
facilitate the procuring of supplies. 

" (c) The Russiails have, with great craftiness, 
ascertained t,hroughout Bolihara and Khiva the pro- 
bable amount of supplies and carriage that can be 
procured. 

(d) The full-powered minister (' Wuzir Mukh- 
tar') who has been appointed by the Russians to 
proceed to Cabul will first go to Tashkend, and, 
after consultation mith Governor General K a d -  
mann, mill proceed to Cabul. 

" ( e )  I n  Tashkend i t  was openly stated that thc 
Russians say that, if the Amir of Cabul does not do 
what they want, they will nevertlleless, on :L 
suitable opportunity occurring, proceed with their 
arrangements for approaching India, and that they 
are not dependent on the Amir a t  all. 

" (f) The Russian officials are very attentive to 
Sirclar Abdur Rahman Khan in these days. 

* Peshawur Diary by Major Cavrgnari, 
No. 20, of 16th J u n e  1878. 

NOTL.-Abdul Rahmnn RLml, Bar:lklni, is 
thc  eldest boil of the latc Mal~omeil Afznl 
ICl~an, e l d e ~  half brother of b l ~ c ~ e  Ali. In  
1864 hc cepo~~sed his fhtl~cr's c:ulsr :gainst 
thc present Amir, and was plnced by his 
father in charge of Afglla11 Tlil.kist:~n. He 
displaj ed stnbborn oppositiol~ to Shere Ali, 
hut eventually flcd to Bokl~:~rn,  1111ere he 
married a daligl~ter of the J I i r  of that 
colintry. Abdul Rahman s h o ~  tly nfter~vards 
defeated S l ~ e r e  Ali's troops in Afghan 
Turltistan, and entered Cabul victorious on 
24th February 1866. H i s  fhther was sub- 
sequently imp] lsoned and murdered by Shere 
Ali, whose i'ortnnes in 1868 came ~ n t o  tho 

nnother communication, dated tile 13tll of June :lscendant, and Abdnl Rahnlan f e d  in 1869 

1878, froin the same source, says,- to Meshed, with his uncle, Azlm ICl~nn, and 
tlience to  Bokhnra, where 11e lnixrd himself 

" Balihtiar Khan has just sent me n report that up in intrigues with the ex- l l i r  of Bndakh- 

tile Shshgllassi has written to tile Amir to say thal; shal ly  been (lcposed by Shere Ali. 
111 hlarcll 1870, he lcft Bnkhnrn lor Saniar- 

the road making between Khiva and Karki, vid ,,,I. proceeding thence to Tns.kcnd, ,rllcre 
Charjui, is being carried on with great activity, and he mas well received by General I<:~uffo~nuu 
that a rumour has come from Tashkend that tlic ill May 1870. H e  endeavoured to iudnce 
Russians are mobilizing a force of 30,000 men, part the Russ1a"s to give lllm troops to reconquer 

Afghan Turkiatan ; 11e failrd, nntl has since of which will proceed vid Khiva and part 1 ) ~  resided a t  Samalmnd, ill leceillt of a11 rlIo\r- 
Tashkend, to be concentrated a t  Charjui. He  also auce rioni the Russinu C;ooerllmrnt, said to 
adds that the Russian Envoy will proceed to Tash- amount to 25,000 roubles (4,0001.) a year. 
kend, and, af tor consultation with Kauffmann, will ~ ~ ~ l ~ i : t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ t ~ f i ,  $pr,'z"zi. 
be sent t~ Cabul. Abd111 R~rl~man Khan, and he hns repeatedly 

" 1 cannot, of course, say whether this infor- begged the Husbian n u t h o ~ i t i e ~  to allow him 
mation is to be relied upon or not. Doubtless, if to seize and hold Balkh. They  linve ap- 
there is any truth about the intention to mass ~ " r e l l t b ,  up to the present ~nomcnt,  rei'uscd 

hia request, but keep him, 110 doubt, for bps on the Oxus, your Lordship will hare heard 
eouiinaencies. 



about it. Munshi Bakht.iar Khan is quite capable 
of anything, and it would be by no meaw impog- 
aible for him, in the interests of the Ameer, to invent 
dories of the kind, with the view to alarming the 
Government as to u~iusual activity un tbo part of 
the Russians. 

" At the same time, olle mould think that he is 
too sharp a man to rt'port, facts, matterg which 
but 3 very short space of time must certainly 
disprove, if they are only inventious." 

Time alone mill show whether Russian military 
activity in Turkistan is to receive further develop- 
ment. There are at  present no adequate means of 
juclging whether the columns organized by General 
Kauffmaun for aggressive purposes will, since the 
peaceful termination of the Berlin Congress, be 
relegated or not to peace duties. Lord Augustus ' Lard *' to Saliebur~, Loftus, writing from St. Petersburg, believes* that 3rd July 1878. 
the military expedition against the Indian frontier 
was prepared rather as a demonstration than with 
any more precise object. He  is inclined to believe 
that Herat would have been the first point in view, 
and that the advance on that fortress mould have 
been made simultaueously from Charjui, and 
through the valley of the Atrek. But since the 
meeting of the Congress, he adds, aud the more 
pacific aspect of affairs, these military preparations 
appear to have been entirely suspended. 

t Mr. Ronald Thomson to Marquis of Selirr- The latest rel~ort received from Tellerant is to 
bury, 22nd July 1878. the effect that the Persian Foreign Ninister has 

Foreign Office to India Office, 23rd informed the British ChargB d9Affaires there that, 1878. 
as has been previously attached to this Note, 
the Persian Government would not move iu regard 
to any advance on the Akhal country; and that the 
Shah would prefer the Russians to the Akhal Tur- 
komans as ncighbours. The latest news received 
from Persia states that a large column from Kras- 
novodsk reached Igdalik, on the route to 13izil 
Awat, about the 18th of July 1878. 

The " Times " of the 11th August 1878 contains 
a statement from Berlin to the following effect :- 

"The Russian expedition in Central Asia aims a t  
the occupation of the six minor Khanates between 
the southern course of the Amu-Darya and Hindoo 
Koosh, viz., Kara Zin,' Shugnal, Darwaz, Sarikol, 
md Wakhan. Of these Khanates, the three first are 
independent ; Sarikol belongs to Kashgar, while 
the Wekhan Emir is a feudatory of the Ameer of 
afghmktan. The occupation of Wakhan will re- 
duce the distance between the Russian and English 
frontiers to about 325 miles. From Wakhan there 
are roads to India over the intervening plateau, 
easily in summer, but not so in mnter." 

If there be any truth in this statement, it appears 
to show that the Russians are, in addition to their 
operations in Turkistan, making a forward move- 

$ * aep.te wu eubdted ment towards Blldaksha and CGtral: from the 
this point. &ection of Kokand. The occupation of Wakhan 

would, of come,  be in direct violation of the %me- 
merit of 1873. 
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S g , - ~ * ~  B~ZSSIONS O F  RUSSIAN OFFICERS.- 
wl1jlst the lnilit,ary movements above sketched 
Vera being actively On, illformation roached 
Her MnjesfS's Government from various solutes of 
secret nlissiolls of Itl~ssian officers to Persia, the 
Attrek country, and Afghan T~udiistan. 

~t will that in 1873 a Ru-~sian 
advent,urer named Paschino visited India, after being 
ejected from tlir Russian Foreign office. is 
believed to have visited Cabnl in 1868, returlling 
to Russia Candahar and Yezd. 

When N. Pnscliino started for India in 1873, uid 
Trieste, hc assumed a t  Alexandria the disguise of 
an Arab merchant, and the name of Shaikh- 
M~hained-A~nd-Effendi-Ben-Ila~~rtn Beg. I n  this 
disguise lie travelled about India, when, according 
to stnteluents nlade by him, two other Russians, a 
M. Ales'mdrof and a M. Kostenko (besicles others 
whose names he affected not to knonr), mere 
" spying " in the country, and entering illto secret 
relations mith tlle Ameer of Cabul, and certain 
feudatory Chiefs of India, nrho, according to him, 
had giren pronliscs of friendship to the ltussian 
Government. 

On the occasion of this visit to India, AT. Paschino 
professed an admiration for the English and tlieir 
Government, and made a proffer of his scrvices to 
the Governme~lt of the Punjab, which services mere 
wisely rejected. 31. Paschino subsequently, on 
his return to Xussin, gave an  account* of this * Abstract, No. 99,28th May 1874. 
visit to India, in which lle said that  he penetrated 
to Chamba, whence he proceeded to Cabul wid 
Lahore. 

I n  December 1874 this adventurer once more 
appeared in Iudia, whereupon the Government of 
India, having iu view the character of that person 
as revealed by his previous conduct, " instructed 
" the Government of the Punjab to convey a 
" warning to him, under Regulation VII I .  of 1873, 
" that he would not be permitted to cross the 
" British frontier," and " intimated to the Maha- 
" rajah of Cashmere a wish that M. Paschino should 
" not be allowed to pass through E i s  
" territories." 
11. Paschino was informed of this officially, and 

in consequence thereof left Lahore for Bombay on 
the 9th March 1875. Thence he proceeded to 
Mandalay, where he obtained an interview 
the King of Burmah, and is said to have discussed 
in a hostile spirit" the relations betweell England 
and Russia in Central Asia. Jx. Pascllino has 
since a t  St. P e t e r s l ) ~ g  addressesi on t ~ i ~ b ~ l l ~  *batraat, No. PII., 181,. 
India, Burmah, and the countries which he has 
traversed, some of which have been published in 
Russian Papers. He has also propounded wild 
~chemes of i n v ~ i o l l  of India from the oxus side 
"with no fewer than 150,000 men." 

H e  says,-$ 
f Abstract, VII., 1878. " The road from Merv to Herat is the only one 

leading into the heart of Russia. This road is to be 



taken by a Russian force transport& from Astra- 
khan and Baku to Krasnovoclsk. At Herat he 
recommends a division of the m y  into two 
columns, one of which should proceed to Cantlahar 
and to the Bolan Pass, whence it should opemte 
against Kotri, the terminus of the railway from 
Kurrachee. 

" Whilst mal-iug this diversion the other column 
should, in his opinion, march from Herat to Cabu], 
Jellallabad, the Kliaiber, and P e s h a m .  
" Another, or third Russian column, shoul~l, at 

the same time, advance from Russian Turkestan, 
through Chitral, to the rear of the abo-ie positions. 
I n  order to cut 05 Peshamur from attack, this 
column should occupy Nowshera. 

" Thc presence of the Russians," he adds, " ~ o u l d  
suffice to raise the population of the Punjab; and 
Shere Ali, the future friend of Russia, mould effec- 
tively operate in gaining over the people. For his 
co-operation the Ameer of Cabul should be recom- 
pensed with the Puujab, while the Russians should 
retain Badakhshan and Kundrez. 

" 'One successful stroke mill suffice to raise a 
rebellion from the northern boundaries of the 
Punjab to Cape Comorin. Burmah will seize the 
opportu~lity to recover her lost possessions and 
the ports in tllc Gulf of Bengal. I n  alliance with 
Siam, Burmah might not only gain possession of 
the wliole of t!ie western coast of the Ivlalayan 
Peainsula, but also of the island on which Singapore 
is situated.' 

" For the purpose of this operation, however, 'no 
' fewer than 150,000 men should be sent forward, 
' making allowances for sickness, mortality, and for 
' garrisons, &c. These troops should be headed by 

a Grand Duke, whose name mould have an 
' immense influence iu India;' ancl the expense 
involved is estimated by M. Paschino at  ' about one 
million of roubles.' " 

Such is the scheme propounded by this adven- 
turer ; i t  is only,mentioned as showing the sort of 
propositions with which even sensible Russians have 
been attracted during the last few years. 

Many other reports reached the Government of 
India last year of Russian officers travelling in 
Cabul, in Khelat, and in Inclia, but none are 

verified to justify notice in this Note. 
~t nras not until the commencement of this year 

that anthentic information came to hand of the 
movements of Russian agents in Persia, Afghan 
Turkistnu, and elsewhere simultaneously wit11 tile 
moveluents of 1-ussian expeditions in Turkistan. 

+ Collslll Rirkctt* to Earl of Derby, TiAis, Consul Ricketts reportecl' in January that 
27th dnnun~y 1878. General Francliini had just returned to Tiflis from 

Forrigt1 Ofice to India Office, 7th 2nd nlission to Teheran, whither he had taken 
22ud March l 8 i S .  ~ O O , O C ) ~ Z .  in coin ; he mas replaced there by Colonel 

Zelenoy, a Russian officer of Engineers of some 
repute. ~t is uot clear that Fmnchini's j o ~ w e y  
had any other object t l~an  that of inducing the 
Persian Goverllment to take up arms against T~lrkey, 



or at any mte to preserve a strict neutrality during 
the war. The Persian Foreign Minister, when sub- 
sequent,lp questioned on the subject, affected, as 

a pofound ignorance of the whole matter. 
a r  A of Russian officers," added Consul 

Riclietts,* " are engaged on a survey of the north *Consul Rickctts, 27th January 1878. 

of Persia, and the sights taken are being forwarded 
to Tifis, where a map of those parts is now in 
course of ~onst~ruction." 

A Cabul news letter,? of 26th February, reported t Telegram from Viceroy, 18th April 1878. 

that the Ameer of Cabul had learnt from the 
Hakim of Ladwa that three Russian travellers had 
crossed into his district from Charjui, " with the in- 
tention of constructing a railway and telegraph 
line in the direction of Maiinena," and that Shere Ali 
had ordered every assistance to be afforded to them. 

A Pesbawur news report of the 17th March says 
that the Russian agent then a t  Cabul mas a Persian ; 
that he had brought a proposition from the Russians 
" to exchange Samarkund, Bokhara, and Khokand 
" for Herat," and that a second emissary from the 
Russian Government now at  Tashkend was on his 
way to Cabul, but had been detained in Turliistan 
on account of the snow. A similar report of the 
26th April said that the Ameer of Cabul had 
received another letter from General Kauffmann 
giving details of the ltussian successes in Turkey. 
Another news letter says,-$ 1 30th April 187 8. 

" It is reported $ that a new Envoy from Russia Governmentof India to Secretary of State, 

arrived a t  Cabul a short time ago, and that the 17th Jnnc 1678. 

Amir has more than once allowed him lung inter- s t ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ t , l ~ ~ ~ ~  ~~n~~~~~~ 
views. The only courtiers of the Cabul durbars 
present at these interviews were Sardar Shere Ali 
Khan, Kandhari, General Daud Shah, and the 
Mustaufi. It is said that the Envoy has brought 
letters from his Government to the address of the 
Amir, and that he has given many assurances and 
promises to His Highness. The Amir is reported 
to have been affected by the cunning discourse of 
the E n ~ o y ,  and to have proposed to depute an 
agent to Russia to go with the Russian emissary 
who had been putting up at Cabul for some time 
before the arrival of the new Envoy. His High- 
ness intends to send his replies to messages from 
Russia by this agent. 

'#The Amir is again active in making warlike 
preparations, and His Highness often person all^ 
inspects the gun and musket manufactories. 

" The Russian Envoy who recently wived at 
Cabul mentioned to Sardar Muhammad I b d m  
Khan, the eldest son of the Amir, that i t  was the 
desire of the Russian Government that his father 
should conclude a new treaty with them, whereby 
the differences which have arisen between him and 
the Shah of Persia might be removed" 

In April, the British Ambassador at Rome11 in- 11 Sir A. Pnget to Marquis of Salisbury, 
formed Her Majesty's Government that a Russiall 23rd April 1878. 

Foreign O5ce  to India 0 5 ~ 0 ,  18th and Colonel and ten other Engineer Officers of lower 30L April lls 
rank had arrived at Rome on the evening of the 1 7 ~ ~  
of that month, en route for Naples ; here they were 
met two Amerimn oficers ; some of the party 



were to go to A~exsndria direct, and the remaindet, 
the Pirsus, to the same place. Their ultimate 

destination was believed to bc Suez and the ~~d 
8% with a view of re-enterbg Russia by Perair ' Mr. Ronald T L O m ~ ~ n  fo J d ~ q u i s  of Salin- Nothing was, however, knom 8 at T ~ - , ~ ~ ~ ~  of their bury, 4th J u n e  1878. movements. None of these ot?icers were to appear 
as Russians; they mere to travel under fictitious 
names, such a8 Lindermann, Plessenorg, Clark, 
mason, and Markinworth. The Russian Colonel 

War Office to India Ofice1 4th proceedeclj- to Genoa on the 27th idem to receive 1878. 
6,000 Vetterli rifles which were said to have been 
consigned to Alesanrlria ; two American vessels 
were reported to be waiting in the Pirsus to con- 
vey the party onwards to Aden, Perim, and the 
Persian Gulf. On due inquiry being made, how- 

; $ Foreign Ofice to India Office, 14th  ever, by Sir A. Paget, no practical corroboration $ 
May 1878. could be obtained either of the presence of the 

American vessels or the shipment of the rifles. The 
departure of the officers mas, nevertheless, a, fact ; 

Mr. Wyndham to Morquis of Salisbury, and moreover Her Majesty's Chargks d'Affaires 
1st and 2nd May 1878. 

Foreign Ofice to India Office, 20th May 
a t  Athens reported that three additional Russian 

1878. o5cers were about to leave Athens for Syra, en 
route to Smymct, having taken the fictitious names 
of Count Ermes, M. De Berg, and Prince 
Altenberg. 

About this period, the British Ambassador a t  
I1 Lord A. Loftus to Marquis of Salisbury, St. Petersburg 11 learnt from a secret source that a 

1st May 1878. 
Foreicn Office to India Office, 11 th May Russian trading caravan was to start from Aster- 

1878. abad to Khorassan, to which was to be attached a 
Russian Colonel of Staff and a military topographer, 
both disguised as traders, but entrusted with the 
duty of surveying roads. This report was confirmed 

7 Consul Churchill to Marquis of SaIis- by a report from Consul Churchil1,T who learned, 
bury, 12th cJune 1878. during his visit to Afsheran, that about thc 20th 

Office India Office, 22nd June of May 1878 two Russian officers of rank reached 1878. 
Baku, from St. Petersburg, and immediately pro- 
ceeded, in a despatch boat, in the direction of 
Asterabad. Their mission was secret; they tra- 
vellecl in plain clothes ; and one of the officers 
belonged to the Topographical Department. No 
later information connected with the movelnents of 
these officers has as yet reached this Office. 

** Mr. Ronald Thornson to Marquis of I t  was further reported** from Teheran that 
Sali~bury, 4th Mop 1874. M. Bakouline, the Russian Consul at  Aterabad, 

Foreign Office to India Office, 9th was about to proceed to Khorassan, ostensibly on 
1878. Consular business, but really with the object of 

visiting Kooshan and the Akhal border. A later 
report shows that the Consul had reached Meshed, 
for the special purpose of watching Captain 

tt Lord A. Loftus to Marquis of Saliabur~. Napier's movements.tt 
Foreign Office to India Ofice, 19th July W u s t  these various movements of Russian 

1878. oacers were in full progress, another important step 
mas taken by tile Russian Government, in the 
spirit, i t  is presumed, of the general plan of active 
operations in Central Asia, already noticed. This 
was no less than t]le deputation of General Tcher- 
naieff 011 a special mission of importance to the 

$$ Mr. Michel's Mcmornntlam. '1 tribes of the Indian frontier."$ This officer, after 
Lord A. Loftus to Marquis of Salisbury, being received in special audience by the Emperor 

12th April 1878. on the 12th of March 1578, left for the Caucasus, Foreign Ofic~ to India'Office, 22nd April 
1878. en r.onte for Xrasnovodsk, accompanied colonel 
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akobeloff. But he had not started long before he 
was unlddenly recalled" on account* of "some 
ohan@ in the operat,ions against " British Iudia." 
Lord Augustus Loftus assumes that General Tcher- 
naieffs t mission mas to take command of the 
intended expedition against Herat,, and he attri- 
butes his recall to the more pacific aspect of affairs 
and the entire suspension of military preparations 
on the part of the Russian authorities. But this 
as~umpt~iou is somewhat weakened by the report$ 
that General Rlelikoff (see page 31 of this 
Note) has been nominated to succeed General 
Kauffmann as Governor General of Turlristan. 
Reports recently received from Afghan sources§ 
aeern to point to Tchernaieff's original destination 
having been Cabul, charged with an important mis- 
cion from the Emperor. 

Captain Cavagnari reports 11 that "the Russian 
" agent now at Cabul has informed the Ainir that 
" a European Russian Envoy, with full powers, and 
" equal in rnnk to the Governor General of Russian 
" Turkistan, will shortly visit Cabul to discuss and 
" arrange the different matters between the two 
" Governments. The Amir's first impulse was to 
" send a special message to the Governor General 

at Tashkend, saying that it would be iucon- 
" venient for a European officer to come to Cabul ; 
" but, before the Amir did anything, a letter was 
" received by him from K a u h a n n ,  corroborating 

the agent's statement, and adding that the 
" Envoy must be received by the Amir a t  Cabul, 
" as he has beell sent by the express commands of 
" the Emperor." He also encloses copy of an 
intercepted letter which speaks of a selected Russian 
officer of great experience in Turkistan about to be 
sent as Envoy to Afghanistan. 

" I f  there is any truth in the rumour," he says, 
" I imagine that it principally depends on whether 
there is war between us and Russia, whether 
the Russian authorities will really carry out 
this intention to send a European Envoy to Cabul 
or to other parts of Afghanistan ; and that, if 
war does not break out, they mill hold back 
their hand for the present, and denv (if asked) 

* Lord A. Loftus to Marquis of Salis- 
bury, 1 lth Mny 1878. 

Foreign Oflice to India Officc, 4th June 
1878. 

t Lord A. Loftus to Marquis of Salisbury, 
3rd July 1878. 

Foreign Office to India Office, 17th July 
1878. 

$ Lord A. Loftus to Marquis of Salis- 
bury, 3rd July 1878. 

4 Government of India to Secret,ary of 
State, No. 41, Secret, 24th June 1878. 

lj Letter, Peshawur, l lth June 1878. 
Government of Indiu letter abovc. 

N o T E . - T ~ ~  latest information received at 
this Office, in a telegram from the Viceroy 
of India of the 3rd August 1878, mentions 
that General Ahramof, Governor of Samer- 
cand, had actually reached Cabul with a large 
Russian escort on or about the 22nd July 
1878. He delivered to the Ameer in Durbar, 
on the 26th idem, letters from the Emperor 
and from General ICnuffinn, to which the 
Ameer sent replies by special messenger to 
Tashkend, after a grand review of the 
Afghan troops on the 2nd of August 1878. 

that they ever contemplated such interference in 
Afghanistan, which has already been declared to 
be bejond the sphere of their legitimate actfon. 
Under all circumstances, I think that they have 
succeedeci in frightening the Amir, and have, to 
some extent, been playing our game for us. 

" Bakhtiar Khan reports that the Ameer has 
written to the Russian authorities a t  Samarkand, 
begging them not to depute a Russian officer, 
and putting forward his old excuses about the 
danger they would be exposed to, owing to tha 
fanatical and uncivilized character of the Afghans, 
Ikc., &c. He offered to send Shahghassi Sherdil 
Khan, if necessary, to Barnarkand ; and he pointed 
out that he must deliberate with his councillors and 
the Chiefs of the country on the various proposals 
the Russians have made before he can give a de- 



finite reply. In short, he is trying all he can to 
,gain time." - 

Captain Caragnari acids- 

" I n  order t o  settle what reply shall be given 
the Ruwian ~ ) r~pOsds ,  grrnt rfForts arc bpinS nlade 
by the Cabul durbar to collcct an assembly of all 
the Chiefs, K h a ~ ~ s ,  and clioven men of the kingdom 
and its neighbourliood, which will probably take 
place next month. (The &foharnrneda~, month 
Raja11 will commcncc on the 28th June.) The 
A~l i r  tlesires illat Afghanistan nlay remain bde. 
pentlent, and that there shoultl be no Envoys of a 
difforcnt religion to &Iohammedanjsm in his 
kinytlom. The Amir, in alluding on one occasion 
to tllc proposals of the Russians, stated that these 
proposals were adverse to the interests of the British 
Government, and that it remains to be seen how 
the British authorities, when they heard of them, 
would act in their ow-n interests with regard to the 
Indian Empire. That he adhered to his original 
determination, and did not want to make enemies 
of either of the great powers ; but that, if any one 
tried to injure him, he would do what he could to 
withstand them, and that " elevation or destruction 
is in the hands of the Almighty." 

I n  the meantime, Lord Augustus Loftus reports 
:, h r d  A.  oftu us to  Marquie of Salisbury, that on inquiring,* on the 2nd July, of M. de Giers 

3rd July 1878. whether any Russian representative had been in- 
structed by the Imperial Goveinment at  St. Peters. 
burg or by the Governor General of Turkistan to 
proceed to Cabul, he replied that no such mission 
had been, or was intended to be, sent to Cabul 
either by the Imperial Government or by General 
Kauffmann. Lord A. Loftus's letter is so important 
a t  the present moment that i t  is herewith given in 
exteltso. H e  mites :- 

"At  an interview I had yesterday with M. de 
Giers, I inquired of His Excellency whether any 
Russian representative mas instructed, either by the 
Imperial Government a t  St. Petersburg or by 
the Governor General of Turkistan, to proceed t o  
Cabul. 

'& M. de Giers replied that no such mission had 
been or was intended to be sent to Cabul, either by 
the Imperial Government or by General Kauffmrtnn. 
I observed to His Excellency that for some time 
past a Russian agent had resided a t  Cabul, and that 
intrigues had been apparently carrying on 114th s 
view to create dissention betmeen the b e e r  of 
afghanistan and the Indian Government. I stated 
that this course mas not in conformity with the 
arrangements entered into between the Govern- 
ments of England and Russia, and that if it con- 
tinned i t  must inevitably produce results prejudicial 
to the good relations between the two Govern 
ments. 

<.M.  de Giers replied that there had been a 
moment when m a  appeared to be almost imminent, 
and that under those circumstances no doubt the 



military commanders conceived it to be their duty 
to take measures as might be necessary and 
semiceable to their country. He  denied, however, 
as far as was aware, that there had been any 
intrigues with the Ameer of Cabul of the nature to 
whir11 I had alluded. 

d r  I inquired from 11. de Giers whether any ex- 
pedition was intended or was now being undertaken 
by General Lomakill against the Turkomans. Hia 
Excellency professed ignorance as to any such in- 
tention, observing that it was frequently necessary 
to repel the attacks of those tribes, or to punish 
them for raids connnitted on Russian commerce. 
I h a l l y  observed to His Excellency that, a t  a 
moment mlien Europe was sitting ill Congress for 
the p~~rpose of maintaining peace, i t  was advisable 
to a ~ o i d  anrthing ~ ~ l l i c h  could disturb the harmony 
and good understanding , between England and 
Russia (the two Asiatic powers) in other regions, 
where tl~eir mutual good fellowship and co-operation . 
could rcnder such valuable service to the cause of 
humanity and cirilization." 

I n  the nieantime corroborative reports were 
received, through the medium of the English press, 
of the activity of the Russians in Turkistan. The 
r L  Times " of the 17th July, for instance, published 
the following telegraphic letter* from Paris :- Dated 16th Jdp 1878, 

"General Kauffmann's plan of campaign in 
Central Asia, drawn up last April, will be carried 
out, the " Temps" believes, as Russia's reply to the 
Cyprus Treaty. The main body concentrated a t  
Samarcand was to march on Djam, a Russian for- 
tified post on the frontier of Bokhara, and thence 
advance according to further instructions. The 
left wing, starting from Marghilan, in the recently 
annexed district of Ferghana, was to cross the Alai 
Dag chain, traverse the Krasnovodsk valley to the 
Amu-Daria basin, and follow that stream. The 
right wing, starting from Petro Alexandrovsk, was 
to ascend thc river to Charjui, whence a direct 
road leads to Bokhara. These three movements were 
evidently aimed at the capital of Bokhara, and such 
an expedition was practicable with limited forces, 
the main body being only 12 battalions strong, 
supported by Cossacks and artillery, and the wings 
much smaller. General Stolitof's order of the day 
was dated the 26th of May, and afterwards inserted 
i n  the Turkistan official paper. On the 3rd of 
June the Tashkend municipality voted money for 
hiring baggage maggons. Later orders of the clay 
arganized the Intendance Corps, laid down sanitary 
prescriptions, and granted supplementary rations, 
tea being increased and spirits prohibited. On the 
11th of June, after a review of the troops, the 
artillery and engineers left Tashkend ; the infantry 
and cavalry began to march two days later, and on 
the 28th the head-quarters set out. Here the 
lateat tidings end; but the ' Temps,' judging 
from the tone of the Russian press, thinks there is 
every reason to believe that the Russians are now 
on the march, not, as originally intended, to invade 



India, but to OCCUPY a region which ril l  bring 
them m a r  to it, viz., Bokhara and the upper b- 
of the Amu-Daria to the foot of the passes ledjng 
through the Hindoo Koosh chain to 

The " Morning Post " of the 30th J ~ J ~  1878 
reported :- 

" !~TIC RIoscorn correspondent of the ' Colo,rrlle 
Gazette ' states that i t  may be rcgnrded as certain 
that the Eussian Government will before ]ong claim 
the surrenclcr of Kizil h v a t ,  a strong. position in 
Central Asin, most advantageously s l t ua t~ l ,  and 
which rrns occupied for some time by General 
Lomakin dtzrins his expedition against the Tekke 
Turkomnns. General Lomakin was compr?fled, by 
reverses with which his forces mct on advancing as 
far as Boo~mah, in the direction of Bbiverd, to 
abandon the place and to retire to Krasnovoc!sk. 
But it is understood that n Russian fo:-cc mill return 
to take the place, if necessary, by force. Kizil 
Arvat is a point of suprcme importance to Russia, 
for its possession secures a new communication with 
Chikislar and threatens Herat. It is also thought 
that the Russians will occupy Sarans, mhich com- 
mands a passage across the Kuren Dagh luountains 
practicable for artillery." 

The "Globe" of the 6th of August 1878 also 
wrote :- 

" A naval correspo~ldent of the Russian journal 
' Yacht,' writing from Kazalinsk under date of 
June  31st, throws further light upon tlie mysterious 
movemellts of General Kauffruann in Central Asia, 
and displays the part that the Aral flotilla wm 
assigned to take in the proposed march upon the 
river Oxus :-' The feverish activity which for a 

time has characterized our flotilla will not come 
' to a head until the arrival a t  Kazalinsk of the 
' military stores from Russia. These latter will 
< arrive about the middle of July. The steamer 
' " Syr-Daria," with the commandant of the Ard 
< flotilla on board, has gone up the river Syr-Daria 

to Fort Perovsky, with the intention of proceeding 
higher. The steamer " Perovsky," despatched up 

< the river at  the opening of the navigation, is a t  
< present at  Chinaz, where, i t  is stated, it will be 
< engaged during the present meek in transporting 

troops across the Syr-Daria.' Chinaz, the place 
mentioned in this letter, is a town about 800 miles 
higher up the river than Fort Perovsky, and more 
than a thousand from the Aral. It is the ferry on 
the Syr-&ria lying between Tashkend and Samar- 
m d ,  and is milas from the capital of Central 
h i a .  To traverse this distance would occupy a 
week, 90 that the intelligence transmitted from 
Tashkend to the ' Moscow Gazette,' that the troops 
would begin their march from that town on 
June 12th, and the intelligence despatched to f i e  . 
4 Yacht' from Kazalinsk, that the ' Perovsky' W O U ~ ~  

help transport the troops across the Syr-Dtwh 
during the week ending June 31st, mould thus 
m&m each other. The 'Yacht' go@ on to 
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nay :-a ~b~ ~ d "  113s also been scut to 
I assist the PerovskyM at Chinaz. AS rcjiar(1s tho 
6 stea.mer 6 6  SaLnaPmnd," this vessel, together with 
6 brges NO. 1 No. 9, is lying at llresellt a t  

Kazalinsk, thoroughly equippccl for a voyage, 
g witll e ~ t m  stores, provisions for sir  months, and 
6 a full colllplement of artillery. 'nlese three 
6 vessels 311d the c c  Perovsky," 8s soon 3s that 
6 &earner rctur~ls from Chinnz, or even before, will 
6 be despotcllcd on service to the rivcr Bmn-Daria. 

The troops froln Tnshliend will march in three 
columns. and the vessels I have mentiollecl will in 

likelillood assist in trnns1)orting them across 
6 the  OX^^^.' I n  connection wit11 these last remarks 
it should be stated that last summer Colonel Ivauoff 
solved the disputed question of the nal-igability of 
the Oxus by proceeding in a steauler from Fort 
Petro-dlernndrovsk (Khiva) to Chnrjui, and that 
it is to this particular ferry, lying on the route 
between Bokhara and Merv, that General Kauff- 
mann has ordered one of his columlls to march. 
It would thus appear that the vessels of the h a 1  
flotilla probably assisted General Kauffmann's 
forces to cross the Jasartes or Syr-D:~ria during 
the latter end of June, and that, having fulfilled 
this task, they have steamed clown that river, 
accoss the Aral, and up the Oxus or Amn-Daria to 
Charjui, at which place it is possible they are just 
arrived at the present moment, in time to meet the 
troops mnrcliing through Bokhara." 

The Russian press were also still very frank in 
their expositions on the current events of the day 
in Turkistan. The " Golos," of 28th June 1878, 
mote :- 

"England is alone vulnerable for us in India, 
and therefore it is on the Indian frontiers that the 
whole of our defensive measures lnust be hence- 
forth concentrated against the ally of Turkey. 
We can, and We must, convert our Central Asian 
~ossessions into a formidable base of operations for 
ever possible and ever probable military operations 
against England." 

And the " SIoscow Gazette," of 7th (19th) July 
1871, mrot,e :- 

"The time has come for establishing Russian 
influence among d l  the populations of Central 
h i a ,  and this is all the more facile seeing that the 
ruler of Afghanistan is not on good terms with the 
English, our opponents iu Central Asia. The 
strengthening of our influence on the borders of 
the dominions of the Empress of India was the 
natural answer to the English seizure of Cyprus 
and of all Asia Minor. This may be the most 
modest, nay, even the peaceful object of those 
m i l k y  expeditions which are now afoot in Tur- 
katan.  As om Berlin correspondent has expressed 
himwlf, two political powers are now opposed to 
each other in Asia, which must eventually come 
into collision. England desires to  be the more 
immediate neighbour of Russia, in Asia Minor ; and 



i t  isJ therefore, natural that Russia should to 
approach a little nearer to the English frontiers of 
India. 

"From the general order issued in Map last it, 
was only to be 3ithered that our troops mere to 
marc11 into the territories of Bokhars, on one side 
to Chaju i  and Djam, and on the other, towards 
the south from Marglgan, beyond the borrlers of 
the Ferghana region. It was also stated that each 
column s11ould 'proceed further according to given 
orders-' m e  know now the further progress of the 
coluinns to the head waters of the Oxus. I n  May 
last the Ameer of Bokhara mas invited to co-operate 
in this advancc, and ' to facilitate the provisioning 
' of our columns by meails of voluntary sales of 
' bread, flour, and other necessaries by tllc inhabi- 
' tants of the Khanat.' The Ameer Said Nuzafer 
replied to the officer sent to him by the Governor 
General that he ' was most willing to folfil the 
' desires of the Governor General, and that he 
' would endeavour to prove useful according to the 
' measure of IGs capabilities, hoping thereby to 
' strengthen the amicable relations between Bokhara 
' and Russia.' A t  the same time, according to the 
' Turkistan Gazette' of the 13th (26th) June, 
referring to the letters addressed to him by our 
agent, Mr. Weinberg, the Ameer desired to know 
' how we contemplated coming to arrangements 
' with Cabul.' Mr. Weinberg replied that a special 
embassy should determine our relations in either 
one or the other way, i .e. ,  in a friendly or in a 
hostile sense, and that all mould 'depend on the 
' st,raightforwardness and judiciousness of the 
' Ameer of Cabul ; ' but that we entertained no 
spirit or intentions in respect to him. 

"The concer~tration of our forces a t  the head 
waters of the Oxus, and tho necessity of cleter- 
mining our relations mith Cabul for the achieve- 
ment of the object imposed upon our forces, give 
indication of au expedition mith a purpose more 
serious than the curbing of Turkomans aud an 
advance on Merv, the centre of their resistance." 

The " Gazette de St. Petersburg," of the 17th 
July 1878, also wrote :- 

c' Instead of Turkey we have now on our Asian 
frontier another enemy equally deadly to (leal ~ t h ,  
namely, England. That which every one has for a 
long time suspected has now become confirmed by 
England's policy of extortion ; she is no longer an  
European power, but a State thoroughly and essen- 
tially Asiatic. Henceforward she will 0ccul)y her- 
self exclusively -rith her interests in Asia, a fact 
which makes it the duty of Russia to abandon her 
former policy-a policy, be it said in ptreuthesis, 

in precision. She must remember that 
England makes her conquests e t h o u t  ]laving to 
fire a shot, without spending over mucll money. 
The is a good one, ant1 to be follonre(l when 
opportunity offers. I n  Asia we are hampered by 
no tradition ; now is the time, then, to set on foot 
the policy of Russian interests, and to eusure the 



mcceys of t l l ~ t  policy. I n  the first instance, the 
inuneaiate presents itself of prescrvillg 
to our commerce and our industries in Asia that 
seollrity which is indispensable to their wellbeing- 
Above ~ 1 1 ,  this fact should be borne in mind, that 
the English nation has taken up the position of 
head of the Mussulmall world. The Mahomeclan 
peoples of Asia Minor, recognizing in the influence 
which has been exercised by Russia only a Source 
of congratulation, nourish towards her feelings of 
profound gratitude and real attachment; but we 

by no means allow this to deaden our vigi- 
lance, especially as me have to do with tribes ever 

WlOUS ready to yield to the agitations of fanaticism, reli,' 
and political. Consequently it is of the highest 
importance for us to concentrate anew our efforts in  
Asia, and to watch over our south-eastern frontiers ; 
and thc enrolnlent of the three new detachments 
annexed to our army in Turkistan will, above all 
meosnres, materially conduce towards the attain- 
ment of that object. Certain of our comrades have 
seized on this opportunity for preaching a crusade 
against Inclia. Our soldiers, however, mill have 
another lllission to fulfil, namely, that of protecting 
our iudnstrial and commercial interests in Asia, 
which,  unless we take care, may be one of these 
days a snl~ject for English menace." 

Nany more opinions of a similar character could 
be quoted from the columns of the Russian press, 
but it hardly requires more tha1-1 what has already 
been recorded in this Note to show the meaning of 
the Osus demonstration from a Russian point of 
vien-. 

Meaarrhile, the Viceroy of India, having received 
information of the arrival of General Abramof 
at Cabnl, as indicated in the Note a t  page 42," * Viceroy to Viscount Cranbrook, 2nd 
telegraphed that, if this important cluestion were * u ~ u "  l878. 
left to be dealt with as between thc Government of 
India and the Ameer, he proposed to insist on an 
immediate suitable reception a t  Cabul of a European 
British Mission, to which reception he did not 
anticipate serious obstacles. 

The Secretary of State for India approved this 
step,t desiring Lord L ~ t t o n ,  in case of any refusal t v i ~ ~ o ~ ~ t  Cranbrook to Viceroy, 3rd 
on the b e e r ' s  part to receive the Mission, to tele- August 1878. 
graj~h further as to the steps he would the11 desire to 
take to enforce colnpliallce with its reception. 
 isc count Cranbrook a t  the same time addressed 
representations to the Foreign Office, not only on 
the subject of the Russian Mission to Cabul, but 
in regard to the simultaneous forward movement 
of Russian troops towards the Oxus and into the 
Akhal country. 

I n  regard to the first subject, His Lordship, after 
recapitulating$ the serious breach of engagement 1 Sir Lovls Mallet to Under Sevet*rY 
on the part of the Russian Government which the of State for Foreign Affairs, 8th August 
Mission to Cabul involved, said :- 1878. 

"The Russian Government has, during the last 
ten Sears, stood pledged to an attitude of absolute 
non-interventi~n in the affairs of Afghanistan. On 
the other hand the policy of the British Government 
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towards that State during the perid been 
shaped in an entirely opposite sense ; it h a  been, 
in fact, to exercise a proper and legitimate influence 
a t  Cabul; to encourage Shere AIi in a peaceful 
policy tomartls his neighbours ; to respect his in. 
dependence ; and, whilst accepting no further 
responsibility in regard to his action than to prese 
on him when needful our friendly advice, to p r o k t  
Jlim from foreign interference and aggression. In 
othcr words, whilst, Russia has bound herself to 
abstain from exercising influence of any kind in 
Afghanistan, the policy of Her Xajesty s Govern- 
ment has been, in the interests of peace, to exorcise 
an influencc which shoulrl he ~mclialleugod and 
paramount. It  is true," adclecl Lord Cwrlbrook, 
"that the Russian Government has denied the 
existence of the reality of any such step on its part 
as that now reported. X. cle Giers has formally 
stated, in fact, to Her Majesty's Ambassador st 
St. Petersburg that no such &fission as that referred 
to by Lord Lytton has been, or was intended to be, 
sent to Cabul by thc Imperial Government or by 
General Kauffman; he has, with cqual emphasis, 
denied the existence of intrigues between General 
Kauffman and Shere Ali. But in the face of the 
the particulars now received from India, corro- 
borated as they are from other sources, Viscount 
Cranbrooli cannot pretend to accept as satisf:~ctory 
thesc clenials." In  short, Lord Cranbrook mas 
" strongly of opinion that Her Majesty's Ambas- 
sador a t  St. Pe tersbnr~  should be at  once instructed 
to address the Russ~an Cabinet upon the pro- 
ceedings of the Russian authorities at St. Petersburg. 
I t  is the Russian Cabinet alone," he mid, ' 4  which 
is responsible for the acts of its agents, and i t  is 
the Russian Governor General of Turkistan, rather 
than the Ameer Shere Ali, who, with or without 
authority, is a t  this moment pursuing a policy of 
which the effcct must be to seriously agitate the 
minds of Her ;Majesty's s~lbjects throughout India. 
I n  view of the gravity of thc situation, the Secre- 
tary of State for Inclia may safely leave to Lord 
Salisbury, who has a full kuomledge of the question, 
the arloption of such language at  St. Petersburg as 
he may think best calculated to briug a l ~ v d  a result 
such as the engagements of Russia entitle us to 
expect." 

+ II~,, .  E. ~~~~h~~~ UIlder Secrcmly Iil regard to the reported movemellts of Russian 
of State for Foreigu Affairs 13th August c o ~ L l m ~ s  in Turkistan, Lord Cranbrook,* after 
1858. allucling in detail to those movements, and re- 

minding t h ~  Poreigu Ofice of the promises of nOn- 
extellsioll of territory made in 1575 by the Russian 
Go\rernment, peqnested Lord Salisbur to keep him d informed of any rueasure he might a opt to obtain 
exp13nations from the Rassisn Government in regard 
to them, and the result. 

+ for F,,~+,, 3'01lowiug these re~)l'eien(ations, the Secretary 
Asairs to Irldin Office, 12th August 1878, of State for Foreign Affakst addressed to n e r  
and reply, 13th nugust 1878. 1fajesty1s C1largE d'Affaires at St. Petcrsbulb,o a 

Despatch, dated 14th August 1878 (the t ~ m s  of 
which wer,j coucupred in by the Secretary of Stat0 
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for India) emhodping the facts narrated in the 
India Office letter, and addiug,- 

I must, therefore, request you to mention these 
reports to Prince Gortscl~akof, and to inquire 
wliether there is any fou~ldation for them. You 
will not conceal from His Highness that pro- 
ceedings of thc kind referred to mould cause nn- 
easiness in India and dissatisfaction in this country, 
and should i t  prove that there is any truth in the 
statement that a Russian Mission has proceeded to 
Cabul, you mill express the hope of Her Majesty's 
Government that it may be at once withdrawn, as 
being inconsistent with the assurances so frequently 
received from His Highness." 

No further information has been received up to 
the date of this Note on this new and important 
phase of the Central Asian question, except an 

assurance* from M. de Giers 
Telegrnm from Charfih that au Russian military 

d'Maires, St. Petersburg, 
to nlsquis of salihury,  preparations in Central Asia 
dnted 14th A U ~ I I S ~  1878. have been suspended ; . and . 

c c  that no measures, either 
militav or p~li t ical , '~ are being at present taken 
against England ; a telegram also has arrived from 
the Viceroy, to the effect that Sir Neville Cham- 
berlain had accepted charge of the British Mission 
to Cabul, which might be expected to leave 
Peshawnr about t,he 8th of September 1878. 

t RUSSIAN MILITARY FORCE IN TURKISTAN ; AND 
COMPARATIVE NUMBERS AND QUALITY OF RUSSLAN 
AND BRITISH FORCES THAT COULD, IN CASE OF 
NEED, BE CONCENTRATED ON A GIVEN POINT, SAY 
C a ~ u ~ . - T h e  troops belonging to the military dis- 
trict of Turkistan consist of one brigade of rifles, 
se~ent~een battalions of frontier infantry, two 
brigades of field artillery, one company of sappers, 
some local 'and fortress troops, and detachments 
of Cossacks. There is no regular cavalry in 
Turkistan. 

NOTE.-Siuce this was written, inforrun- 
t,ion has been recei~cd from Imlia of tllc death 
of Abdullnh Jnn, the favonritc son of ShEre 
Ali and heir nppnrent to the tllrone. I t  is 
Loliered that this cvcnt m:ly delay t l ~ c  setting 
out. of the Brit is11 Missiol~. Shere Ali will 
now havc to select. :mother heir nppnrent, of 
whom the choice appears to lie between 
Y:lkub Khan, his second son, nged about 30, 
nnd llow i r ~  closc imprisonment, and Ahuled 
Ali IChnn, his grantlsol~, no iutellige~lt boy 
of about 15 years of ngr, son of the former 
heir apparent Sirclnr Mnhonlcd Ali ICllan, 
who, to his father's intense grief, wns killed 
in action during the civil war of 1866. 

Regarding the young Ahmcd Ali IIhau, a 
good authority (Ghulem Ahmnd) writes :- 

"His  manners are likcly t,o make him 
popular. H e  cousiders himself aa a claimant 
for the heir-nppnrent,ship of the Amir, as his 
father was His Ilighncss's eldest son, and was 
appointed by him his heir appnrent. Should 
eventually tlie reins of the Government of 
Arghnuistan he assumed by Sardar Abdulln 
Khan, or shol~ld they fall to Sardar Maho- 
med Yakub Khan, he mill bear a grudge to 
them, though, ns appears from the present 
stnte of affairs, he will not be able to cause 
any iujury to them. The Amir is very 
favournbly disposed to him, and he occa- 
sionally waits on His  Highness to pay CON- 

pliments. H e  is under the gunrdinnship of 
his uncle, Sardrr Mnholned Ibrahim Khan, 
Governor of C>~bul." 

Sir R. Pollock enlls him Ahmad Mir Khan, 
and in 1873 wrote regnrding him :-" His 
" mothcr is a Ghilzai ; nge 10 years. On his 
" father's death (in the battle of Knjbaz) the 
I L  Amir treated this grandson with special 

favour, and a t  that time cousidered him 
L c  entitled to the Wali Ahndship in room of 
" his father ; hut iu 1869 Abdulla Jan's 

name mas mentioned by the Amir Wali 
" Ahad, owing to his mother's influence ; but 

for her interference Ahmad Mir Khan 
would have succeeded." 

The rifle brigade consists of four battalions. Rifle Brigade. 
Each battalion, in time of peace, consists of 22 
officers, 477 non-commissioned officers and men, 
and 78 non-combatants. I n  time of war it com- 
prises 26 officers, 829 non-commissioned officers 
and men, 96 non-combatants, 69 camels. Each 
battalion consists of four companies. 

The frontier battalions, of which there are seven- Frontier 
teen, are intended for field or for local duties as 
required. I n  peace a frontier battalion consists of 
21 officers, 582 non-commissioned officers and men, 
72 non-combatants, and 1 6  horses ; in war, of 26 
officers, 1,022 non-commissioned officers and men, 
92 non-combatants, and 68 horses. Each battalion 
consists of five companies-four line and one rifle 
companies. 

There are two brigades of field artillery. The Field Artillery. 
first artillery brigade consists of five batteries,-one 

t This information has been courteously given to me by 
Captain Clarke, of the Intelligence Department. 



9-pounder, two 4-pounders, and two rnounkqin 
(3-pounder) batteries ; the second artillery brigade 
consists of two $-pounder and one mountaitl batterp; 
in all 8 battcrieq. Each battery cor~sists of four 
guns in peace, eight iu war. T l~c  estsl)lisl~rnc~nt of 
a 9-pounder battery in time of p a c e  i.9 O officers, 
189 non-commissioned officers arlrl mrn, and 29 
non-combatants; in war, G officers, 251 non-com- 
missioned officers and men, and 38 uon-combatants. 
A 4-pounder battery in peace consists of 6 officen, 
149 non-commissioned officers ant1 mcn, and 29 
non-combatants; in war of 6 officers, 219 non- 
commissioned officers and men, and 37 non-com- 
batants. A mountain battery consists ui peace of 
6 officers, 131 non-commissionerl officers ancl men, 
ancl 36 non-combatants ; in mar of 6 officers, 254 
non-commissioned officers and men, and 115 non- 
combatants. 

Sappers. There is one company of sappers, having the 
same estnblisliment in peace as in mar. 

heal Troop. By an order of the 1st April 1876, the local 
troops stationed in the Turkistan district mere to 
be formed into three battalions of 1,200 men each, 
stationed respectively a t  Samarcand, Tashkent, and 
Verny, and 14 local detachments of 139, 250, 300, 
or 400 men. 

Coeeecke. I n  addition to the foregoing regular troops, there 
are numerous Cossacks. At the present time there 
would appear to be about 10 regiments (each of six 
aotnias) of Cossacks, and three batteries of Cossack 
horse artillery; but a larger force codd be 
brought into the district if necessary. 

The Cossacks available for service in Turkistan 
are the Orenburg, Ural, Siberian, and Semirechia. 
Of these, according to the new Cossack reg~dations, 
the Orenburg Cossacks maintain five regiments 
and four batteries in peace, 17 regiments and eight 
batteries in war; the Ural Cossacks, three regi- 
ments in peace, nine in war ; the Siberian, three in 
peace, and nine in war; and the Semirechia, two 
regiments. I n  all, 1 3  regiments and four batteries 
in peace, 37 regiments and eight batteries in war. 

The batteries of Cossack artillery have six guns 
in peace and war. 

The following was the distribution of the troops 
on the 13th February 1877 :- 

1st hti l lery Brigade - Tashkent. 
2nd ,, ,* - Verny. 
Hoosed Mountain Battery - Tashkent. 
Turkestan Rifle Brigade 

(four battalions) - Tashkent. 
1st Frontier Battalion - lCarakol. 
2nd ,, y w  - Kokand. 
3rd ,, 9,  - Samarcand. 
4th ,, JY - Osh. 
6th ,, y $  - Katty-Kurgan. 
6th 9, 2, 

- Samarcand. 
7th ,, ~3 - Hodjent. 
8th ,, 9, 

- Petro-Alexandrovsk. 
9th 9, 9, 

- Samarcand. 
10th ,, 9)  - Kuldja. 



11th Frontier Battalion 
18th ,, 9 )  

18th ,, 3, 

14th ,, 3 J 

16th ,, 9,  

16th ,, Y Y  

17th ,, 
1st Local ~ a t t a l i k  
2nd ,, Y Y  - 
3rd ,, ,, - 

- Verny. 
- 9 ,  - Petro-Blexandrovsk. - Marghilan. - Kuldja. - Andijan. - Tashkent. 
- ,I  - Samarcand. - Verny. 

Loca.1 detachments at Kazsla, Perovsk, C h h -  
gent, ilulie-Ma,, Hodjent, Chinaz, Turkistan, 
Bergiopal, Knpal, and Tokmak. 

Sapper Company - - Tashkent. 

Troops not belonging to Turkista.n military dis- 
trict :- 

3rd Westcrn Siberian Fron- 
tier Bathalion - Tashkent. 

1st Regiment Orenburg 
Cossacks - Petro-Alexandrovsk. 

2nd ditto, ditto - - Fort No. 1. 
3rd ditto, ditto - - Andijan. 
4th ditt,o, ditto - - Samarcand. 
bthditto, ditto - - Kokand. 
Semkechia Cossacks - Ahnt iu  and Kopal. 

The strengtll of this force (exclusive of Cossack4 
is given as follows in tables compiled in Russia, 
but there is every reason to believe that their 
numbers are exaggerated :- 

m 

:A 

a 2 
cz 
a,d 
3: d 

17 Frnntier Rnttalions - - 533 1R,300 249 60 1,434 616 
Frontier Rifle Bripede - - 122 3,536 85 14 350 165 
1)t Foot Artillery Dri ,de-  - 40 958 15 1 149 359 
ma .. - - 34 610 13 3 1-12 a95 
~ o r s c ' k i l i ~ r ~  Battery - - 7 2 6 ~  3 - 31 a42 

Company - - 7 304 3 15 6 - 
5th b~berinn Frontier Battaliom - 31 1,064 14 4 92 3 6  

-,----- 
Field 'Rwpa - - 174 PB,OU8 382 82 2p%8 1,119 

Local Troop. 
I 

h n l  Battalions - - 60 3,140 81 3 115 8 
Loen1 Detachments - 54 4,680 41 - 164 - 
Forkem Artillery - - - 10 910 3 11 98 - ---- --8- 

h e a l  Troops - - 144 8,730 75 14 3 7  1 13 

A-s.micr .  

I 
8- TopogrspBid DgubMnt, 

I~admce,  Horpitalp, Clothing, 
Stor-, Ancnal, frboratory, 
.&. &a - - 123 147 49 219 11,756 16 

C m d t o t d  - 



being the numerical Russian force in 
Turkistan, irrespective, i t  is presumed, of the d- 
ditions made to it duriug the l-t few months to 
make UP the strength of tho columns at present in 
movement, i t  only remains to add that the Oren- 
burg army numbers about 7,000 regular and 
13,000 irregular troops, of whom about 4,000 are 
included in the Turkistan army. TIlis army js 
mostly broken up in small garrisons over a large 
arcas Their nearest ports are three months' march 
from the Afghan frontier. 

Tile army of the Caucasus numbers about 90,000 
men, which in war time can be raised to about 
120,000. At present, however, until proper lines 
of co~nmunicatiou are erected by the occupation 
of the Akhctl country, this army is practically 
isolatcd from the Central Asian forces. 

The British army in Iaclia, on the other hand, 
consists of 66,000 British and 123,000 Native troops, 
besides 409 gnns. About. two eighths of this force 
are stationed on, or close to, railways; aud can, 
therefore, be concentrated at given points in a fern 
days, provided the locality from which they are 
taken be sufticie~ltly tranquil to justify a sudden 
withdrawal of troops. This total is, of course, ex- 
clusive of the Hyderabad contingent and other 
subsidiary forces, amounting in the aggregate to 
about 20,000 men, all, more or less, nuder British 
officers and British control. It is also exclusive 
of the purely Native forces of Native States, which 
inay be roughly estimated at 350,000 (besides many 
guns), of no military value in their preseut con- 
dition. 

Taking Cabul as a measuring point, the British 
Government has 25,000 men within 30 days' march 
of that place, and 120,000 men within GO clays' 
march of it. And when the railway to Peshnwur 
is completed there will be 100,000 men within 
30 days' march of Cabul, provided they can be, as 
said before, spared from India. On the other hand, 
the Russians have no appreciable force (or at any 
rate had none till the present movements com- 
menced) nearer than 60 days', and only 25,000 men 

90 days' march, of Cabul. As regards the 
quality of the troops, man to man, the character of 
the Turkistan troops is probably above that of our 
om Native troops. The Cossacks are inferior to 
our own irregulas oavalry. 

T~ enter into any detailed considerations as to 
the cost and extent of probable military operations 
involved by the extension of Russian influence to 
cabU1, alld any consequent defection of the Ameer 
from the British alliance, would be beyond the 
scope of this Note. These considerations have 
forrued the subject of much thought in India. The 
British Government could no doubt move 30,000 
luen across its borders in case of absolute necessity, 
operating on Cabul or Herat from Peshawur, the 
~~~~~~m vd]ey, Dera Islnail Khm, and Jacobahd. 
The cost of putting such a force in morelnent has 
beell calculated at  about 250,000J.. a fist 
charge, for opel;ltions entenmng OVCI* four months- 

1323. 0 



But thcre does not appear to be any immediate 
necessity for operations of t.his extruded nature 
beyond tlie frontier. And indeed, if it be a t  any 
future time necessary to bring Shere Ali to reason 
by a practical d~monst~ration of power, or to hold 
our position in Afghanistan by force of anus, i t  
can, perhaps, bcst bc dono by an advance from 
Quetta or Candnhar on t,llo one side, and the occu- 
pation of the Koorum valley on the othcr. It is 
satisfactory to learn a t  ally rate from very reliable 
sources of information, that if ever lnattcrs assume 
so serious an aspect as to call for this forward 
movement, the populations of TVestern Afghanistan 
are read? t,o wclco~ne British intervention with 
open arms. This view is confirmed by an indepen- 
dent authority of some weight. M. Vambery, who 
in a recent letter to a London newspaper,* says, 
" I do not deny that Shir Ali Khan and a few 
" sirdars whose unbounded thirst for gold is not 
" fully satiated by English snbsidies, and who, 
" without the slightest notion of honour, might be 
" easily hought by a heavy rain of Russian roubles. 
" I am fully aware of the int,imacy existing be- 
" tween Bala-Hissar, in Kabul, and the Governor- 
" General's palace, in Txhkend. A Turkish friend 
" of mine, who was recently in Afghanistan, has 
" furnished me with evident proofs of that, but I 
" beg leave to distinsuish between the Afghan 
" people and their Prince. As far as my personal 
" experiences go, I can never entertain the possi- 
" bility of an honest alliance between the bulk of 
" the Afghan nation and Russia. Lord Lawrence, 
" the late Governor General of India, from a letter 
" I have seen of his, is not inclined to believe fully 
" my statements regarding the feeling of gratitude 
" the people of Western Afghanistan cherish even 
" to this day towards the English, under whose 
" rule they first learned the lesson of orderly 
" Government and securit.y ; but I can assure his 
" Lordship that such is really the case. The 
" English occupation of West Afghanistan Lives in 
" the memories of the tnding and agricultural 
" classes, and this has essentially augmented during 
" the last decade, when Afghan business people had 
" the opportunity of seeing in Russian Turkestan 
" what Muscovite administration mas like. As I 
" hear from my friends in Central Asia, not half 
" the number of the former Afghan traders in the 
" bazaars of the towns are to be met with to-day. 
" Russian prohibitive duties, the vexation of 
" natchnlnik's, and many other disagreeable inno- 
" vations, have embittered their feelings against 
" Russian civilization, and they prefer to renounce 
" all gains than to come into contact with the 
" abhorred Muscovite. If we compare, thereforc, 
" this well-grounded and outspoken horror for 
" h s i a n  rule with the benignant impression left 
" by the English 30 years ago in Kandahar and 
" Herat, we must not be surprised by tlie concln- 
" sion that the re-appearance of English soldiers in 
" Western Afghanistan would be hailed with joy." 

As to the feeling at Herat in regard to the Russians 

NOTE.-Opernt,ions beyond the frontier are 
entirely R mntter of prepnmtion and dishnce, 
to which the Government of India nre fully 
alive. Some of the distances are as fol- 
lows :- 

hfilcs. 

Peshnwur to Cnbul - 191 
Jacobabad to Candalinr - 343 
Qoetta to Candnhar - 233 
Cnndahnr to Cabul - 318 
Crrbul to Balk11 - - 357 
,, to Oxus - - 424 

Hernt to 13nlkh - - 370 
,, to Merv - - 265 
,, to Cnbul - - 200 

The road from l lcrv  to Hernt is a plain, 
with the erceptio~i of one pass across low 
hills between IEhush and Kara Tuppa. 
(Napier, 1874.) 

"Daily Telegrepli," 24th A u y s t  1878. 



an(1 the E11qliqll r~spectively, it is intcrestina to 
* Captnin Nnpier's Report. 2nd April reat1 what Captain Nnpier* writes in 1875. He 1875. says :- 
Influence of Europenn powers. 

" O f  the inflncncc of t ~ i c  only two 
Powers of wllicli the Heratces know anytllirlg I was 
able to gain some general icless. 

"The poLitical asitation consequent on the recent 
moveluents of Russia and England of course 5prea(ls 
tllither, and Hcrnt is regarded as an objective point 
of all attempts at  extension of iuflue~lce moral 
or physical forces, secondary only to Jlerv. 

" The peoplc nnrl Chiefs have had direct contact 
with both Englnntl and Russia througll the Herat 
Mission of 1837-38 2nd throuqll Khar~ikoffs &Iis- 
sion in 18513. The Rossian party wintered at Herat, 
travelling further under Persian auspices. I ts  
chief, M. IChanikoff, cannot hare failed to add to 
the vivid impressions of Russian power that prevail 
in Khorassan and Herat, and his presence was at 
least a proof to the people of the extensive influ- 
ence and wide scope of the designs of the Russian 
Government. 
" Regarding the political effects of the residence 

of the English Nission in Herat, judging from what 
I have observed and heard, i t  is, I think, scarcely 
too much to say that it has left the country fairly 
open to any efforts that i t  inay be desirable to make 
towards a fresh extension of influence or to actual 
occupation,-and tliis in spite of subskquent events. 
The triumph of Yar Mahomed Khan, the retire- 
ment of the Mission, and consequent injury to those 
who had shown themselves in any way friendly to 
British interests, has of course left a perceptible and 
indelible impression, the adverse force of which has 
been much increased by subsequent events in 
Afghanistan, and by a long period of unaccountable 
(to Orientals) inaction, during which our prestige 
diminished and the power of Russia became a tan- 
gible fact to the people. But our influence is a 
reality, and me should, I believe, find the people 
and their Chiefs in the main ready to receive us on 
the faith of past good mill and of benefits con- 
ferred. 
a The Russians do not appear to have now any 

basis of iduence  or or any connections beyond what 
has already been noted in reference to Yakoob 
Khan;  but if they should occupy Mashad as a 
a commercial ' centre, they mill no doubt find means 

direct with Herat. 
 the Turkomans form now to the north and 

north-east a complete barrier to any advance of 
a u e n c e  in that direction, but only by their adverse 
occupation of Merv, by which they maintain the 
desert as a barrier between Russian and English 
influence. SO long as that barrier is maintained, it 

to me that the Heratees of all classes 
mould be open solely to British iduences. m e n  
once i t  is passed, Russia comes in on eqnal terms 
as regards physical difficulties of communication, 
if not at an advantage, and with the additional 
prestige of unchecked advance. 



rr Tlie disndralltage in the event of war of the pre- 
eence of Russia so near Hcrat is so obvious, that the 
aubjcct nmst have already claimed much atten tion, 
and is moreover beyond the scope of my instruc- 
tions. But liaving had the advantage of a near 
view of tlie position, and of many local lights, I 
may be permitted to stntc nly opiuion, that, as- 
suming Russia's object to go no further than the 
creation of clllbarrnvsments in Afghanistan and 
India when need arises, i t  is of vital importance to 
the successful plwsunnce of the present policy of 
maintaining a free, hlclependent, and friendly State 
in Afghanistan that thcre should be no point of 
contact in such close proxiinity of Herat.. With 
the desert between Russian influeqce and ,4fghan- 
istan a t  a11 points, the Afghans may be left to 
follow out their OII~II destiny, and to lay themselves 
open, it map be hoped, gradually to tlie influences 
of cil-ilizat,ion ; for, apart from othcr advantages, 
mere difficulties of communication mill then have 
reduced to a nlinimuln the ponrer to give the 
material assistance that must be thc basis of the 
moral inflneucc necessary to the success of such 
intrigues." 

THE AFGHAN ARJIT AND FINANCES.-T~~ follow- 
ing is said to be t,he state of the Ainir's exchequer.* * Government of India Letter No. 31, 
The annual revenue of the whole country is ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ t ~ ? ; i t  pt:b:, :Edyap$L 
two crores of rFpees (i.e. about 2,000,0001. sterling). March 1878. 
There is an annual saving of eight lacs (i.e. 
80,0001.); three lacs are spent in charity to 
mullahs and mendicants, one lac on khillats, and 
eleven lacs on tho harems of Amir Dost Mullammad 
Khan's sons. The balance is expended for military 
purposes. 

I n  the treasury there are fifty lacs rupees of 
jewels, one lac gold mohurs, and two crores rupees. 

The Amir 11s 50,000 muskets, 5,000 bayonets, 
2,000 swords and scimitars, a quantity of iron for 
cannon and shot, 500,000 cannon shot, 208 kharwars 
of gunpowder, 00 elephants, 800 she-elephants, 
3,000 horses, 6,000 camels, 20,000 ponies, and 400 
cannons. 

There are altogether six factories for turning 
out ammunition :- 

No. 1. For cannon, turns out 2 cannons per month. 
, 2. ,, muskets ,, 200 muskets ,, 
, 3. ,, bayonets ,, 200 bayonets ,, 
, 4. ,, cannonshot ,, 2,000 cannon shots 

per month. 
, 6.  ,, gunpowder ,, 2 kharwars of gun- 

powder per month. 
,, 6. Name not given. 

The strength of the regular army is said to be 
about 80,000 men, composed as follows :- 

65 battalions of infantry. 
21 regiments of cavalry. 
6,000 men employed in the artillery. 
00 cannons (the remaining artillery are 

witllout soldiers). 



-- 

Six battalions of infantry, three troops of ar- 
tillery, and two regiments of cavalry have gone 
from Kabul to Kandhar; six battalions have been 
sent to Turkistan, and 11 battalions have been 
ordered from Hirat to Kandhar. There were before 
this four battaliolls at  Kandhar. 

Forty more battalions are being raised, of these 
10  battalions liate already been ra~sed. 

Since 1869 the British Government has given 
Shere Ali many substantial favours, consisting of- 

12 guns (a light field and a mountain battery 
fully equipped). 

21,400 rifles, including 5,000 Snider rifles given 
by Lord Northbrook in 1873. 

11,000 muskets. 
1,200 carbines. 
1,000 pistols. 
250,0002. sterling. 

The troops mere distributed as followe :- 

All without any substantial return or concession, 
even so far as admission of British travellers or 
agents into Afghanistan. 

-- 

Hirnt - 
Kandhar - 

- - Tr~rkistnn - 
Jalnlrbntl - 
Kurrr~rn - - - 
Have gone to Tnruk (? Tur- 

kisten) - 
Kabul - - 

RUSSIAN TRADE IN CENTRAL ASIA AND P E R S ~ .  
-To embark upon a discussion of the whole sub- 
ject of Russian trade in Central Asia in all its 
ramifications mould be to enter upon a very wide 
field, and would involve the consultation of nume- 
rous authorities. Of the more valuable works on 
the question may be mentioned; Mr. Kchell's 
pamphlet on Overland Trade between Russia and 
China, dated May 1871, Mr. Schuyler's work on 
Turkistan, and a paper read by Sir D. Forsyth to 
the Society of Arts, and published in the Journal 
of 9th 35arch 1877. I t  seems only necessary at  
present, however, to consider very briefly the effect 
of the protective policy of Russia on British Indian 
commercial interests. 

On her European frontier, Russia, in spite of s 
prohibitive tariff, has found it impossible to exclude 
foreign goods, but over her Asiatic boundary the 
import of English mares, with the exception of 
indigo, is totally prohibited, and i t  may be assumed 
that wherever that boundary may be fixed the 
same policy mill be pursued. Her proceedings in 
Tmkistan since the year 1868 leave little room for 
doubt on this point. A t  the close of that y a r  
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regulations werc issued in regard to thc duties on 
tea imported into l'urkistan, which had for an 
evident object thc securing of a monopoly to the 
Kiachta route from Cliina tlirougli Rushiall terri- 
t o v .  Inquiries were consequently set on foot by 
the Oorernment of India, which satisfied thcm that 
Russian influence had been brought to bcar in 
various nrays in order to obstruct trade from Hiucio- 
stan to tllc Central Asian Khanates. Faiz Buksh, 
writing from Samarcnnd in October 1SG9, gave an 
account of the state of trade a t  that place, and 
reported that a strict proliibitjon had bccn imposed 
by the Russian authorities on the import of British 
Indian merchandise into the districts beyond the 
SF-Daria. As the Russian frontiers have been 
extended sincc that date, so, paripassu, has her 
customs line been advanced. 

Mr. Schuyler in his work on Turkistan estimated 
the d u e  .of Russian trade with t,he Khanates in 
1872 at 2,000,0001., and regarded i t  as falli~lg off 
rather than increasing. On the other hand, Sir D. 
Forsyth in his pamphlet makes ont that, in spite of 
all obstacles, the trade between Central Asia and 
British India reaches the yearly valuc c.F five n~:d a 
half millions, of which exports from India may be 
put a t  three millions. 

It may be remarked that the Russians have been 
by no means lax in their endeavours to improve 
trade communications both by may of the rivers 
Jaxartes and Oxus, as well as by land. 

With regard to the trade from the Mediterranean 
to Persia and Central Asia, it must be remembered 
that the Turks have allowed the trade from the 
Black Sea eastarards to fall into Russian hands, 
and that English commerce, instead of passing 
through Trebizond and Erzeroum has, until rkcently, 
taken the T&s route. Up to the present, Russia 
has not levied transit duty on European goods 
passing though !Trans-Caucasia to Persia; one 
reason for this departure from her usual policy was 
probably the fear of an alternative route being 
established through Turkish territory ; another, 
perhaps, the advantages derived from the carrying 
trade enjoyed by the Poti-Tiflis Railway. Accord- 
ing to a recent communication (dated 1st June 
1878) from Major Smith of the Telegraph Depart- 
ment in Persia, a change of policy has now taken 
place; owing to ravages caused by the war, the 
Erzeroum road, as a trade route, has practically 
ceased to*exist, and the Russian Government, think- 
ing that the Caucasus would have a monopoly of 
the transit, have extended their general system to 
that province, with the object of shutting all but 
Russian merchandise out of Northern and Central 
Persia. Major Smith, judging by the greatly 
increased commercial activity prevailing a t  Bagdad 
Bussorah and Kermanshah, which he attributes 
both to the war and to the Russian transit rcgula- 
tiom, thinks that in this matter the Czar's Govern- 
ment have somewhat overreached themselves by 
overlooking the facilities offered for European 



commerce by the Begdad route. He goes on to 
urge that the present juncture seem an opportune 
one for the adoption of measures calculated to fix 
the southern as the main admy of the 'external 
commerce of Persia, and by its means to secure for 
England and India the bulk of the t d e  of the 
country. He specially urgea the advantages offered 
by an opening up of the Karun river to steam 
navigation, a measure which has already been 
advocated with the Persian Govornment, but 
which, owing it is believed to the supremacy of 
Russian influence at Teheran, has not hitherto 
been accepted by the Shah. Major Smith believes 
that the opening of the Karun, unaffected as it 
would be by any possible increase in existing 
Turkish transit duties, would render permanent the 
present temporary diversion of t d l i c  from the 
north to the south of Persia. 

In& Office, 
13th August 1878. 



RUSSIA IN CENTRAL ABIA. 

(No. 2.) 

OBJECT OF NoTE.-T~~ object of this Note is to 
trace, as briefly as practicable, the course of events 

* In continuation of Colonel Burne's Note since the autumn of 1878,' l ed ing  up to the 
of 13th August 1878. present renewed activity of Russia in the Tur- 

koman county, and on the northcrn frontier of 
Persia. 

GENERAL POSITION OF AFFAIRS IN CEXTRAL 
ASIA nu TO 1878 ~ ~ c ~ u s ~ v ~ . - A l t l ~ o u g h  the nego- 
tiations of 1569-73 betmeell the English and Rus- 
sian Cabinets terminated in the recognition of 
Afghanistan as a State outside the sphere of Rus- 
sian action, and in a declaration from the Czar that 
there was no intention on his part of extending 
his empire further southwards, yet at  no time did 
the Impcrial authorities in Turkistan relax their 
activity on the Atrek. As will be gathered from 

t Colonel Burne's Note, No. 1, p. 13. my former Note,? the somewhat exaggerated reports 
in 1875 of Russian designs on Merv gave rise to an 
interchange of views on the subject between Count 
Schouvaloff and the Earl of Derby, followed by a 

$ prince ~ortchakowjto Count Schouvdoff, diplomatic note from Prince Gortchakow,f inti- 
5th April 1876. mating, or rather again reiterating, the Czar's reeo- 

lution not to extend the frontier of Russia beyond 
its present limits "either on the side of Bokhara 
or on that of Krasnovodsk and the Atrek." A£- 
ghanistan mas a State, i t  mas again said, outside 
the sphere of Russian action, but Russia claimed 
full liberty of action over the countries inter- 
vening between that country and her own poe- 

t Earl of Derby to Lord A. Loftus, 25th sessions in Turkistan. The British Cabinets viewed 
October 1875. with some apprehension the policy of inaction 

which Prince Gortchakom apparently wished to 
force upon i t  by this declaration. As each succes- 
sive advance of the Xussian frontier towards 
Afghanistan involved complications which i t  mas 
equally the interest of both England and Russia 
to avoid, and as the integrity of Afghan territorg 
was an  object to which Her Majesty's Government 
attached the highest importance, it became neces- 
sary a t  once to inform Prince Gortchakow that Her 
Majesty's Government reserved to themselves the 
most complete liberty of action, under all future 
contingencies, as to the measures which might, in 
their opinion, be necessary to secure that integrity. 

But Russian activity was in no way arrested. 
m i l e  General Lomakin extended his operations 
during 1875-76 sufficiently far from Krasnovodsk 
to obtain the nominal submission of the Akhal 
firkomans, General huffman,  on his part, early 
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in the latter year, annexcd Khokand; a lllarkcd 
rGpprochenlent between the Governor General of 
Russian Turkistall and thc Ameer of Afghanistan 
became also apparent about this period. 

Under these circumstances Her Majesty's Go- 
vernment again protested* against General Lo- 
rnakin's aggressive movements, and impressed on 
the Russian Government the evil consequences 
which would follow the occupation of 3Ierv. 

The Government of India? became alarmed on 
the same score. Lord Ly tton's Government believed 
that Russia was steadily pursuing her fixed purpose 
of absorption of territory up to Afghanistan. I n  
their view only three courses mere, in their opinion, 
open to the British Government :-(1) a strong 
protest to Russia; (2) some arraugeluent with 
Persia$ for the supportof the Turkomans ; (3)  in- 
dependent communication mith the Turkomans by 
despatching one or two Officers to Mcrv to ascer- 
tain their real power of resistance. 

Her Majesty's GovernmentS did not consider 
that the time had arrived for such clctinite action. 
Captnili Napier  as, howcver, allowcdll to procced 
to Merv to ascertain the state of affairs in that 
locali ty . 

3Ieauwhile thc successful termination of the war 
wit11 Turkey in the spring of 1878 gave a fresh 
impetus to Russian activity in tlie Turkoman 
country, while the Russian press was filled with 
projects, all having for their object an advance 
towarcls Iudia. Four Russiany expeditionary 
coluinns, aggregating about 20,000 men, were 
forthwith organized and despatched towards the 
Oxus and Afghanistan mith sealed orders ; and in 
contravention of a11 Russiau declarations** to the 
contrary General Stoletoff, attended by s large 
escort, reached Cabul in July 1878, on a special 
mission from the Czar to the Alneer Shere Ali. 

This step gave rise not only to a remonstrance 
with Russia on the part of Her Majesty's Govern- 
ment,if but eventually to mar between England and 
Afgllanistan. I n  consequence of Shere Ali's refusal 
to receive the Viceroy's envoy after he had wel- 
comed thc Russian mission, his country was in- 
vaded on the 21st November 1878 ; within a month 
the British Army occupied positions which placed 
Cabul at their mercy ; the Russian mission retired 
hastily from Afghanistan ; Shere Ali fled from his 
capital, and ultimately died on 21st February 1879 ; 
and Lord Lytton mas able, after a successful course 
of military operations, to sign a treaty of peace and 
friendship with Yakoob Khan, the new Arneer of 
Afghanistan, which once and for all put an end to 
further Russian$$ interference in that country. The 
diplomatic defeat thus encountered by Russia was 
complete, but her activity in the Turkoman country 
remained unaltered. 

* Lord A. Loftw, 9th June 1977. 

t Government of India Letter, 2nd July 
1878, p. 18 of Note No. 1. 

$ This would, in their opinion, bo of no 
value until British influence at Teheran 
were rcstored, aud establisll~nents of British 
Ageuts, with suitnble escorts, at Meshed or 
Snrnkhs mere agreed upon, besides free 
access to Merv through Persian territory. 

4 Lord Salisbury to Viceroy, No. 68, 
Secret, 18th October 1877, p. 27. Note 
No. 1. 

11 This journey he was ultimately unable 
to accomplish. 

9 See Note, No. 1, p. 

+' Lord A. Loftus to Marquis of Salisbury, 
3rd Joly 1878, p. 43 of Note No. 1. 

t t  Marquis of Salisbury to Mr. Plunket, 
14th August 1878. No. 49 ofNote No. 1. 

tf NOTE.-A separate note on this subject 
will be submitted. 

R u s s r a ~  MOVEMENTS IN THE TURKOMAN 
COUNTRY.-Towards the end of July 1878, a Rus- 
sian column of 2,000 infantry and 1,000 cavalry 



Note I ,  pp. 16 end 85. Ceptain left Krasnovodsk for Byat-Haji,* the lowest point 
Napier'a Report of May 1879. of the Atrek at  which the banks become practicable. 

Camels constitutcd the transport of this column ; 
for supplies i t  mas dependent on its sea base ; the 
rations for the men consisted of black bread, tea, 
or coffee, Liebig's soup, and cornpreosed vegetables, 
in addition to such quantities of fresh meat and 
corn as were procurable on, the spot ; tents for the 
whole force were carried on camels. Byat Haji 
was rcached on the 8th of Auyust; thence the 
column advanced along the right bank of the 
Atrek to Chat, and ultimately turned northward3 
orer the lower spur of the Soong Dagh, reaching 
a point called Band-i-Hassun, 1 2  miles from 
Bami, whence i t  ultimately returned to Krasno- 
vodsk. A portion of the force mas retained at  
Chat and Chiliskar ; Byat-Haji was left ~moc- 
cupied; the cavalry of the force returned to the 
Caucasus, and General Lomtckin was summoned to 
Tiflis. 

t Michell'a Abstracts for 1879, No. V. The following extract-f- from a Russian news- 
h ~ ~ m u n i c a t e d  to the Kavhaz, No. 272, 2nd paper affords some information as to the objects 
(14thj December 1878, from Kraanovodak, and resLdts of the expedition :- dated 8th (20th) October 1878. 

"The usual annual expedition was this year sent 
to the confines of the TBk6 country. The force 
being rather a large one it was concluded that the 
object of the expedition was the long looked for 
occupation of TBk6, that troublesome nest of 
robbers who agitate all the neighbouring populn- 
tions, and prevent the traffic along the Khiva- 
Krasuovodsk route. It mas also considered that 
the advance of the Krasnovodsk column mas in 
connection with the movements of General Kanf- 
mann's Turkestan troops. Be that, however, as i t  
may, the detachment mas equipped, and by the end 
of August (0.  S.) it found itself a t  the base of the 
mountains separating us from the Turkomans. 
" We were encamped several days, and were visited 

by Goklans of the neighbourhood, who brought us 
various provisions, as well as by TBkB Khans, with 
their usual professions of amity and promises to 
supply us with all necessaries. 
" Our force mas preparing for its homeward march, 

when suddenly, on the night of the 7th (19th) Sep- 
tember, i t  was roused by the whistling of a bullet 
over the tents; the alarm was instantly given, the 
men seemed delighted a t  the chance of having a 
little firing. But the shot was succeeded by a 
dead silence Two hours later a couple of shots 
were more distinctly heard. These were fired by 
our sentinels to give warning of the approaching 
enemy, who in his advance raised a dust which was 
discernible, although it was still night. An artil- 
1el.y fire advised the cuemy that we were not asleep, 
but expected him. Checked by our fire, the Tdlies 
did not molest us again uutil the morning. I n  the 
morning our detachment commenced its returned 
march, but we had not gone two versts before we 
observed a large body of horsemen galloping up to 
the place where me had bivouacked, and then has- 
tening to cut us off,-OLIT detachment marching 



through a narrow defile. Small partics of men 
soon their appearance on various sides and 
opened fire on our column, but a successful fire 
from our sides compelled these bold Turkomans to 
keep at  a respectful distance. The pursuit by the 
%k8s was continued on tlie 9th (21st), but an 
ambush of Cossacks who sent some telling shots 
among them made them cease their pursuit. 

" On t l ~ c  lrjtll (27th) of September tlie detach- 
ment reached Chat,, mlicre i t  mas determined to 
build a fort for a pcrn~anent garrison. 

" Chat is a t  the confluence of the Sumbsr with 
the Atrek." 

It mas gcncrnlly believed at the time that 
Qeneral Lomakin's retreat was forced by Turko- 
man attacks, but i t  is now understood tliat it mas 
directed in consequence of peremptory orders on 
the subject from the Czar. On this point, Captain 
Napier writes :- 

" The cause of the retreatY from Band-i-Hassan Captain Napier's Report of ~ a y  1879. 
being neither want of supplies nor sickness in the 
camp, as I belicre, remains open to conjecture. 
The opinion tllat I have come to is, that it was due 
to or in pursuance of orders received by Lomnliin, 
when halting a t  Baud-i-Hassan. I n  support of 
this I may mention, for what i t  is worth, the 
following incident. While conversing with tlie 
Bujnurd Chief aucl some Turkomans, one of his 
followers who had lately been iu the Russian camp 
mas introduced, and told to relate for my benefit 
what he had seen of the condition of the force. I n  
the course of his report, I caught a casual ex- 
pression referring to the receipt of letters by 
Lomakin, and on inquiry was informed that the 
day previous to the retreat, which took place at 
daybreak of the fifth day of the halt, lettcrs had 
been received which i t  soon became known were 
orders for the return of the force. Previous to this, 
the Chief had been himself a t  a loss to  account for 
so sudden a retreat, and he at once suggested that 
there had been a change of plans at St. Petersburg, 
whicll he, not unnaturally, attributed to the action 
of our Government. His Turkoman guests left 
fully impressed with the belief that we had inter- 
posed in their favour--an impression that i t  mould 
have been useless for me to attempt to remove." 

The true object of this expedition was, no doubt, 
a definite aggressive movement on the Akhal 
country in anticipation of a general advance of the 
Russian columns afore mentioned towards Afghan- 
istan, but the whole movement was foiled by the 
prompt action of the English Cabinet, which a t  
once put an end to any hope Russia may have 
entertained of being able without hindrance to 
absorb the countries lying between her frontier and 
that of Afghanistan, securing, in all probability, the 
connivance of Persist by promises of Herat. On t SK  LO^^ A. loftus* opinion on thi8 
the object of Russian operations at this time eubject, 24th November 1874, p. 12, Note, 
Capk3.i.U Napier writes :-"The manner of the re- NO- 1. 

of the expedition gives, I think, a tolerably 



clear indication of its true object. Tho Coneul 
Bakouline, and other Russian officcrs whom 1 met, 
pretended to regard i t  as a mere reconnaisance, a 
promenacle militaire ; but there is s a c i e t l t  in the 
information which I have given above to show 
that it was more probably a definite a,, nnressive 
movement of a tentative character, a feint, which 
would have been converted into a real attack, and 
an  occupation of the Atak, and probably of Herat, 
in the event of a war with England aud a dcf,.nsive 
alliance wit11 the Ameer. 

"It mould clearly, I think, have been worth the 
mllile of the Russian Government to risk a smnll 
auxiliary forcc in Afgllanistnn for the sake of 
detaining in Indin the forces that might have been 
sent thence to Europe. The dates of the atlvmce 
and retreat of the espcclition appear to me not 
only to favour, but to point to such a concl~ision. 
Tliat tlie scheme was practicable I have also no 
doubt. 

" Troops in any quantity required mere r ~ n d y  in 
the Cancasus, and mould have been landed in detach- 
nlcnts as large as could be fed and passecl up the 
country easily. The active co-operation of Persia 
was necessary ; that it mould then have been given 
I have no doubt. The slight mask that she wore 
mould, on a declaration of mar betmcen Russia and 
England, have Been cast off at  once, and her aid 
would Ilavc gone far beyond the mere permissive 
instructions givcu to the borclcr Clliefs. 

'< l u  this estimate I am gaidcd, I should say, by 
the nrhole conrse of conduct, thc tone, and the 
opinious of all the Persian officials with wl~om I 
came into contact, either directly or indirectly, and 
by these only. I had no extraneous sources of 
information." 

At the close of this espeditiou (September 1878) 
the Russian force in the Trans-Caspian District 
consisted of two battalions of Infantry aud two 
batteries of guns (about 2,500 men in all) dis- 
tributed a t  Chht, Chikislar, and Krasnovotlsk. 
No troops had, up to the midd!e of April 1879, 
been sent across the Caspian, or prepared for 
einbarltation at  either Baku or Petrofski, but 
Russian activity was in no may lessened. 

The Russian press commented as follows :- 
The " Russki Mir?" No. 334, 6th (18th) Decem- 

ber, observes tliat " JIerv is not a position of any 
strategical value, and that if there was any talk - of its occupation it mas in view of a Russian 
advance towards Afghanistan, but to talk of the 

" occupation of that robbers' nest as a means for 
" the of Russian prestige in Central 
a Asia is sheer folly." 

The "Novoye Vremia," NO. 998, 7th (19th) 
December, however, observes that while the OCCU- 

p t i o n  of Merv is not of immediate consequence, it 
it necessary that Russia should eventually effect 
it, otherwise Russia would not have that " scientific 
frontier " Lord Beaconsfield has said is of 
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such great advantage; independent of this, Merv 
ia a valuable post on the way to  India. 

The " St. Petersburg Gazette,''* proceeded to point 
out the necessity of strengthening the Russian 
position on the Oxus, which is calculated to scrvc 
as n basis of Russian operations in the event of 
an English invasion of Kashgar, Bokhara, and 
Turkestan, and for this purposc it was, in the first 
place, necessary to occupy RiIerv. It concludcs as 
follows :- 

" And now a word or two about Persia. Hcre 
we already feel the preponderance of English 
influence. It is not to be doubted that so soon as 
there shall no longer be an Afghanistan hostile to 
Ellglal~d between her Indian posscssiolls and Persia, 
the Shah will pause to consider into mliosc 
embraces he should throw himself. It would not 
be aruiss to take aclvantage of thc favournble 
moment to show the Shah how much easier it is 
for him to entangle himself in thc British web 
wliich is stretcllecl over nearly the whole of Asia." 

I n  March 1870 General Lomnkin was mitllrlrawn 
fronl the commnucl of the Trans-Caspian district, 
a11t1 retained merely as Commandant+ of Krasno- 
vodsk ; hc mas superseclccl in command by General 
Lnzarcf, an L4rmci~ian, n-110 stnrtccl in life as a 
tailor, continuecl' it as a soldicr, and rose up to his 
preseilt rank through l ~ s  own merits. 

General Lazareff reached Chikislar on the 21st 
J'Iarci~, ancl at ouce summoned all the Chiefs and 
Elclers of the Janfar Bai T~tbomaus ; he told them 
that. Lc was about to conilnand an cspcdition wliich 
would last for six years, going through the Tkkli6 
country, and by tlie road which had been selectcd 
by 11. Bakouline in his journey to Afghanistan; he 
called upon tlle111 to Furnisl~ 1,000 horsemen, to 
release any Persia11 prisoners in their possessions, 
and to supply camels for transport. I le  was about, 
he snicl, to leave for Tiflis, but ~voultl soon return 
wit11 n large force. His stay at Tillis mas not 
prolonged, for he left again for Baku early in May,$ 
hgetller wit11 Colonel Malann, Chief of the Shff, 
and Colonel Grodefsk, who jourileyed last year from 
&zar-i-Charif througll Herat and Khorassan. 

About this time the Astrabad Agent11 reported 
that two regiments of Ruqsian idantry, each 1,000 
strong, had lauded at Chikislar, and that 20 more 
regilueilts were cspected. 

The Russian press annoullced that tlle motive for 
this activity was the protection of certain scientific 
expeditions about to l ~ e  despatclied to explore tlle 
Oxus, &c.T[ The " Iloscow Gazette " of the 10th 
(2211d) April 1879, said :- 

'' A short time ago tlle foreign papers, and 
especially English journals, werc full of the iutelli- 
gence of preparations at Balcu of a militmy 
expedition, to be conducted by Gelleral Lazaref. 
It Was asserted that the object of the expedition 
was an attack on IIerv, all11 it mas said that General 
Lomaki~, who had in the past year marched into 

* No. 349, 19th (31et) December 1879, 
No. 4, Michell's Abetract. 

t Captain Swain, No. 57, of 26th March 
1879. 

Foreign Office to India Office, 10th April 
1879. 

Captain Napier's Note of M y  1879, 

f Mr. Ronald Thomson to Marquis of 
Salisbury, No. 1Q9, 30th April 1879. 

Q " Golos" of 5th (17th) May 1879, 
Michell's Abstract, No. 36. 

11 Mr. Ronald Thomson, No. 82, of 29th 
March 1879. 

II Michell's Abstract, No. 30 of 1879. 



the TEkd country, had left two small detachmats 
at points only a few marches distant from M e n ,  to 
the relief of which the troops now @hering at 
Baku were about to be sent. I t  was also 
that a force assernhling at Chardjui was also 
advancing from the Turkcstan province. The 
force under General Lazaref alone was said t o  
number 20,000 bayonets, an unexampled figure in 
our previous Trans-Caspian c a m p i p s ,  and a very 
improbable one. 

" But these foreign journals very soon begrrn to 
contraclict their own statements; i t  appears that  
General Lomakin had not left any detachments last 
Year in the vicinity of Rlerv, and tliat he had 
halted with all his troops at a considerable clistance 
from that place in the Turcoman county. I t  v a s  
the11 announced that the expcdition to U c m  
been conntcrmandccl, that there had not been any 
serious intention to march to Merv, and that the 
matter referred only to a punitory expedition 
against tlic TBkB Turcomnns. 

" We have lately seen announcements in Russian 
papers relative to the preparations for an expedition 
into the Thli6 oasis with the object of curbing the 
semi-nomad tribcs. This expedition is said to have 
been called for by some reverses which General 
Lomakin is bclicred to have sustained last pear. 
We have no accnmte or circumstantial infornlatiou 
on thc subject of these preparations, but i t  is horn-n 
to everybody tlint the Tkliks have long provoked us. 
I n  the year 1873 they attacked our rear cictach- 
ments on their may back from Khiva across the 
Kizyl-Kum desert ; they even captured one or two 
Russian soldiers, and refused to deliver them up to 
us. The T6kts are constantly plundering our 
caravans passing between Krasnovodsk and Khiva. 
About a year ago they were so audacious that they 
attaclied a caravan at  Balakly, in the Uzboi, only 
70 versts from Kuna-Urgendj. Last summer, 
when General Lomakin's detachment mas on the 
march, they attaclied the troops and attempted 
even to cut off that General's communications, 

he had no hostile designs against them. 
I n  a we have old scores to settle with the 
T&Cs, and their pacification is a necessuy con- 
dition for the safeguardkg of the !bans-Caspian 
steppes and of the oasis of Khiva itself. 

~6 The especlition to the country of the Tur- 
comans has an aim quite independent of an  
aggressive advance on Jferv. The Turcomana 
of AIerv are not at  all SO liable to fall into 
the hands of Russia from the side of the T6kds. 
~t is a mistaken notion that the most convenient 
route to Blerv for Russian troops lies through the 
oasis of the TBkCs. Merv is considerably nearer to 
the oxus than to the Caspian, and is in an equal 
mensure separated by a sandy waste from the T6kB 
lancls as from the Oxus. From the Caspian Russian 
troops would have to march some hundreds of vends 



through the narrow belt of verdant TBkd country, 
having no secure oommunicotions, and after passing 
this oasis they would be obliged to enter the arid 
desert between the Tajik and the Murgh-ab, where 
there arc no wells. Froin Char(ljui, or rnther from 
Hadji-Kunduz, there is a road to Mcrv, abundantly 
supplied with water, with ~rclls  every ten or oven 
five versts ; thc villagcs around Chartljui have large 
s to re  of grain. If we eiitcrt,zined auy serious 
design against Jfcrv, we should certainly comlnence 
by establishing n point d'nl111ni at  Cliardjui. 

c c  T l ~ c  military cspedition proceeding to t'hc TBkh 
country lins the ohjcct mainly of nffa~tliug protcc- 
tion to t l ~ c  scientific cxpeclitions which are 1)eing 
despatrl~ccl for the purpose of studying the diver- 
siou of tlic Osus into t<hc Uzboi, aitd of surveying 
dl thc old clianuels of t,llat river. The old quostion 
of this great artery of Central ,4sia is approaching 
a solution. A scienti6c expedition on a large scale 
is about to  leave St. Pcterburg. From Sniuara a 
privatc pflrty, equipped by a society 11-llicli has 
receutlx hcen orgailised, is also going out to study 
the suljjrcts of the Osus ant1 of n Cnltml Asian 
railway. T l ~ c  Govcrlimcllt expetlition will of course 
havc a military escort, but the best protectiou mill 
be affordcd bp tlie coluiiln whose objcct it is to 
keep t h ~  T6li6s within the coufines of their onrn 
oasis. 

The " St. Petcrsburg Gazette,"* 27th February a Michell's Abstract, No. 26, of 21et 
(11th >larch) said, in  reference to the report circu- March 1879. 

lated bp the English papers on the subject of a 
contemplated junction of a force of 20,000 Russian 
troops fro111 13aku under General Laznref, and of 
General Kaufmann's forces iu the neighl~ourhood of 
Khiva :- 

c c  This intelligence inoves our curiosity, because 
nothing has happened in Turkestan to call for such 
a large reinforcement as is implied by t l ~ c  report. 
Perfect tranquillity prevails in Kliiva, as also among 
the Chnudor, Youurl, and other T~lrcomans, who 
were pacified in 1873 by Generals Golovacllef and 
Ivanof. The Khan of Khiva is unremitting in his 
endeavours to please the Russian Gover~lme~lt when 
any opportunity offers. He rendered every assist- 
ance, for example, to the Russian expedition to the 
Urun-Daria for the survey of the ancient course of 
the Oxus. His friendliness and siucerity were so 
potent that General IZaufmann found it consistent 
with his duty to bring his services to the Imperial 
notice, in consequence of which the Khan was pre- 
sented with the order of St. Stanislaus of the first 
rank, set in diamonds, which was conveyed to him 
by Colonel Meyer. At the present time the Khan 
ia a i w  us in our investigation into the causes of 
the ml?tue of the Oxus dams, and in our en- 
deavours to refill the Sary-Kamysh lakes. 

" Our relation8 with the Turcomans in our close 
pmnmity are a . 0  satisfactory. The Salar Turco- 
mane near Chardjui have repeatadly applied to 



* Captain Swain. Foreign Office to India 
Office, 11th April 1879. 

t Captain Swain, No. 9, 12th March 1879. 
Indin O5ce to Foreign Otlice, 26th April 

1879. 

$ Captain Swain, No. 19, of 30th Apiil 
1879. 

Foreign Office to Indin Ofice, 12th May 
1879. 

4 Foreign O5ce to India Ofice, 17th June  
1879. 

General Kaufmann to prevail upon the Amir of 
B0khat-a to abstain from oppressing them, the 
Yomuds. Tile Govcrnor Geneml of Turkestan 
rea(lilJ' complied wit11 thcir rcqucst, and the Amir 
of Bokhara a t  once attended to his representations. 
The Yomuds likc~vise appc?aled to (+enerLll Ivanof 
to settjle thcir disputes with the Khntl of I(hiva by 
arbitration, when the Klian of Khiva in his turn 
also expressed his readiness to nbirle by General 
Ivanof's decision. I n  extending the survey of the 
ancient bed of the Oxus in thc direction of the 
Turcoman lands (Khivn) the Yomuds and Chnu- 
dors showed no inimical disposition towards the 
Russians. 

" But to the best of our knowledge our relations 
with the Akhal-Tkk6 in the trans-Caspian region 
are lcss satisfactory. General Lomakin has several 
times comc into serious collission with those Turco- 
malls at  Kizyl-Arvat. But tlie force which is being 
concontr:ltcd at  Baku cannot possibly be destined 
for a punitory expedition against the Akhal-TBk6 
for their constant forays and attacks on tho Turco- 
mans of the Caspian coast, who are Russian sub- 
jects. The meaus already at  the disposal of General 
Lomakin mere sufficient for such a purpose." 

The" Novo~eV~emia," 28 th February (12 th March) 
observed that "the report in the English papers is 
" either incorrect, or the news is stale. General 

Lomakin cond~icted an expedition in the course of 
last year, 200 miles from the Caspian up the 

'r Attrel; river, where he bnilt a fort at  Chit, which 
c1 was necessary for the maintenance of tranq~~illity 

among the TQkB. I n  all probability n s i d n r  
" expedition will be despatched this year, although 
a me believe nothing has yet been a]-ranqed in 
a respect to it. The security of the Atrek liue for 

the purpose of tranquillizing the tmus-Caspian 
a Steppe is an  absolute necessity to us, and this 
cc has nothing to do with any kind of designs 
'' against India." 

O L ~  Military Attach&* at  St. Petersburg learnt 
from good sources that the " Russiaus are deter- 
" mined to reach Merv, although tlie attainment 

of that object would depcnd mainly on the 
c c  attitude of Persia." The Grand Duke Michaelt 
left s t .  Petersburg for Tiflis about the first meek in 
March, somewhat snddenlj-, to superintend tlie re- 
organization and to prepare the new expedition 
under General Lazaref, which was reported to be 
intended to malie a push for Nerv.; The Turkestan 
troops were to be augmented so as to place 40,000 
men in the field at  any moment, exclusive of gar- 
risons. Five reserves were to be created in the 
Caucasus, a portion of which were to be always on 

- 

a war footing. 
At this times the Grand Duke Nicholas Constau- 

tinovitch, having for some years past made Cenh-a1 
Asia his special study, published t.he result of his 
researches in the shape of a pamphlet which dwelt 
principally on the importance to Russia of the 



Oxus. The nutlior dmclls on the great advantages 
which Russia will derivc from a resuscit,ation of 
C e n b l  Asia from its preseut lethargic and unpro- 
ductive condition to its former state of prosperity. 
" By estnblisliiug good commmlicstions by rail or 
" water," he says, " Russia will be able to regenerate 
" the fertilit,y of Turkestan, inlprove its comlnercial 
" activity, 2nd assume a firm and formidable position 
" iu t4he East." 

I n  regard to the strength and other details of 
General Lnzaref's e~pedit~ion, Captain Napier 
writes :-* 

" Rcgnrding thc strength of the force tllerc are 
two reports, differin? slightly. 

" One gives 20,000 infantry and threc regimentma 
of c a ~ a l r j .  
" Tlie secoad, and the most exact and reliable, 

s a p  that the force will consist of the whole of the 
21st Division, which will be nil addition of 14 
battalions, or about 14,000 meu, to the present 
force. 

" Thc 21st Division is ilow cantoned at the points 
marginally notecl in Dagestan, all ~ ~ i t l i i n  easy 
mnrcliing distance of the coast. The division is 
said to be n corps cl'e'life. I passed through most 
of its cantonments, aud was much struck with the 
general hardy look and good physique of the men. 

" A cavalry brigade mas to consist of a regiment 
of Cossacks now in Talish, a regiment of Cossacks 
from Daghcstan, and one regiment of Dragoons of 
the Caucusus. 

" The total strength of this force woulrl be about 
10,000 men. 

r C  At St. Petersburg I heard that a force of four 
divisions, each of 6,000 infantry, was ordered to be 
in readiness, one of the divisional commands 
having been already given to a Prince Dolgorouki. 

r' Lazaref is reported also to have been grauted a 
sum of two million roubles, or about 200,0001., for 
the expenses of the expedition, as a first, instal- 
ment. 

I could hear of no contracts asked for or 
tendered, save one for the construction of 500 trans- 
port waggons at Baku. I was fortunate enough to 
meet and travel for a su5cient distance with oneof 
the leading Armenian merchant of Tiflis, who would 
certainly have known if any other large contracts 
had been given out there or a t  Baku. 

" I heard it also reported from several quartera 
that a cable is to be laid as soon as possible from 
Baku to Krasnovodsk, and I chanced to meet an 
English engineer in the Russian service who was 
in expectation of orders to go a t  once to test a cable 
for the Caspian which' had been purchased. He  
estimated the cost at about 65,0002. 

" In addition to many vague reports there was a 
noticeable stir in military circles. Last year's 
expedition was talked of as a reconnaisance pre- 
paratory to the present projected advance, and the 
ultimate destination of the force was believed to be 

* Captain Na,pier's Report of May 1879. 



Afghanistan, which shows at  least the light in 
which the army regards the action of its Govern- 
ment." 

a Standard " of 1st July 1879. The Berlin correspondent of the Standard"* 
reports as follows :- 

"On 18th June 1879 the vanguard of General 
Lazaref's expedition reached Dusulum, at t,he con- 
fluence of the rivers Sumhar and Tclian(lar, 150 kilo- 
metres north-east from Tchikishlar. Accordinqly, 
the idea of operating in the Atrek valley has been 
abandoned. Thc troops are marching nortll upon 
Kid-Arvat,  whencc, wheeling about to the cmt, 
they mill proceed along the northern slopes of the 
Kopek Dagh, occupying as they go to the forts nncl 
settlements on the ancient Perso-Tarkomnn frontier. 
By this systematic procedure it is intended to 
gradually scize all the aral~le land in the possession 
of the T6k6 Turkomans, stretching from Hizil-Arpat 
to Artuk on the eastern extremity of thc Hopet 
Dagh, and from Artuk to Merv. The distance 
from Dusulum to Kizil-Arvat is 120 kilometres, 
from K i z i l - h a t  to Artuk 420 kilometres, and 
from Artuli to Merv 130 kilometres. So far 
as is known, the country along the line of route is 
an open tolerably well-watered plain, and offers no 
obstacles to the march of European troops. If the 
expedition succeeds, the most warlike tribe of 
Central Asia will share thc fate of their Kirghese 
brethren, and uudergo conversion into Cossack 
pulks. As the Russians have abont 30,000 men 
on and near the spot, the issue of thc campaign 
entirely depends upon the question whether the 
breechloaders recently displayed by the Tkkk-6 have 
been procured in sufficient quantity to render defence 
practicable. According to rumours current at Tchi- 
kishlar, a discussion has arisen between the western 
Turkomans and those of Mew, which augurs mcll 
for thc result of the campaign. That the western 
Turkomans will do their utmost to resist the 
Russians is expected both in the camp and at  St. 
Petersburg." 

I n  regard to the objects of Generd LazarePs 
t Captain Nepier s Note of May 1879. Captain Napier says :-t 

The present hold on the trans-Caspian is to be 
and strengthened, and there are many 

indications that designs are entertained embracing 
an  early advance in force on the Atak line towards 
Herat if the state of affairs in Europe, or of our 
relations with Afghanistan, should advise and 
encourage such a project. The first project involves 
the occupation of further strategic points, the 
subjugtion of the Akhal, and the improvement of 
communications between Krasnovodsk and the 
~ t ~ k ,  and Chiliishlar and the Atak, including the 
probable though not absolutely necessary acquisi- 
tion of some convenient point on the shores of 
Ashurada Bay, or of a right to use such a point. 
~t may be accomplished leisurely, with existing 
arrangements andi establishments, and without 



muoh cost. The action of the Persian Government, 
save in regard to Gez, is immaterial,* and the 
Turkoman difficulties may bo estimated very low." 

We have already seen a force of about two 
thousand men holding, nearly unmolcstcd, the 
wholo line from the sca to Chit, a t  a time whcn 
both the Tekeli and the iudependent Yarnlits might 
be supposed to have received every encouragelnent 
to hostility." 

"A further force of 3,000 to 4,000 men would, I 
believe, suffice to hold the whole linc as far as 
Ishkabad ; their chief posts being at that place and 
Oeuk Tapa. The difference in the cost of main- 
tailling such n force on that line and in the 
Caucasus would not be prohibitive." 

" The cost of carriage employed last year for 
three months I estimate a t  about 100,000 roubles, 
or 10,0002., which sum would approximate to the 
cost of keeping the advanced stations supplied for 
the same length of time with what they did not 
find in the country, and would almost represent the 
difference in the cost of their maintenance. This 
might be gradually reduced by the al~p;iu~tion of 
less costly trnl~sport in the shape of waggon trains 
as already projected. Judging from tlie cost a t  
which good shelter is pro~icled a t  Krasnovodsk, 
even if the troops could not summer in Tlu-koman 
tents, or on the high cool plateau of the Soong 
Dagh and Huren Dagh, a year would suffice to 
give them permanent shelter a t  the four principal 
points, a t  an expenditure of about one million 
roubles, or 100,00(31. The cost of improved com- 
munications mould be a large aud increasing item, 
if Russia intends to put her acquisition to any 
practical political use, but after the first cost of tlie 
telegraph land lines, and of the cable, mhich have 
already been determined on, it would not be large, 
and certainly, I think, not prohibitive. The cou~itry 
is carriageable throughout. The construction of 
defensible posts and digging wells would be the 
principal work. For transport across the Caspian 
the ordinary means mould suffice. If such a 
1eisurc.ly advnncc be tlle course adopted, I think i t  
map he accepted that thc cost no more than 
Turkomau resistance or Persian neutrality may be 
relied on to prevent it, and we may withic two 
years expect to sce a line of Russian posts con- 
nected with the sea by teleglaphs, and roads 
extended as far as the Deregez Atak, and possibly 
connected by another line of posts with Merv and 
the Government of Turkestan." 

The existing transport on the Caspian consists 
of 20 line steamers, of which 17 are now afloat, 
four private tradiug steamers, and eight war sloops, 
all of an average carrying capacity of 360 men. 

" A force of 20,000 men might, by these existing 
means, be landed a t  Cliikishlar in three months. 

" If  Persia should be found willing to give 
supplies freely, a force of 1.0,000 men might be 
placed within reach of Herat in about six months. 
If she were forced to maintain an attitude of 

+ Immaterial as regards the queetion of 
supplies. The refusal of Persin to give sup. 
plies will only check and add grently to 
the cost of the Russian advance, but ehe has 
it in her power to prohibit ab~~olutely, for a 
long time to come, any march along her 
northern border, by a hostile demonstration 
from the Bujnurd or Kuchan Statos. Such 
step, which would only be mado (conceiv- 
ably) with the morn1 support of England, 
would become, under such circumstances, e 
very effective threat." 



Times" of 10th July 1879. 

neutrality, and the sale of grain were thus restricted, 
from nine to twelve months would, a t  least, be 
requirctl- The ultimate maintenance of an occupy- 
ing force would, beyond its cost, offer no 
for the northern districts of Khomsan alone 
produce enough to fet:d a force of 20,000 to 25,000 
men, in ordinary years. 

" Almost a prime necessity OF such a movement 
woul(1 be the acquisition of Gez, and my deter- 
mined efforts to obtain i t  may be taken as an 
evidcnce of wide aggressive intentions. 

" I  would judge from the present &te of 
Lazaref's preparations that the advance of a slnall 
force having Geuk Tapa or Ishkabad as its objective 
could not take place before the end of June, and 
the advance of the first ilctachments of a large 
column before end of September. 

" The snowfall in the Atak and on the Kuren 
Dagh being ordinarily very light, minter would not 
necessarily intcrfcre with the movement. 

" Whether the annexation of the Atak be made 
slowly or quickly seems to me, however, in view of 
ultimate results nearly immaterial. 

" Sooner or later Russia  rill be found in pos- 
session of a line of comm~ulication that will place 
Herat practically in her hands, for the facilities it 
offers will enable her always to outnumber us there, 
and mill givc her, iu fact, as regards the north of 
Afghanistan, the superiority that wo now have as 
regards the south." 

I n  a letter from Berlin of the 8th July,* it is 
said :- 

" What I telegraphed to you the other day as 
being the well-founded suspicion of the " Go1os"mith 
reference to the true aim of the Russian military 
expedition mhich lately started from the south- 
eastern shore of the Caspian is confirmed, mith 
copious and candid details by the St. Petersburg 
correspondent (who is a Russian) of the " Nord- 
deutsche Allgemeiue Zeitung " here, a paper mhich 
seeks to harmonize the character of its communica- 
tions from abroad mith those received at  home, and 
the latter for the most part are either authoritative 
or inspired. The correspondent, in a letter pub- 
lished this evening, frankly confesses that General 
Lazareff, the hero of Aladja and Kars, is commis- 
sioned i;o capture and destroy Merv, the capital of 
the Tekke Turkomans. This town has its seat 
among the st,eppes and sandy deserts bounded on 
tile nol-th by the Kurt Kura, on the mest by the 
gopet  hills, by the Afghan mountains on the so~lth, 
and by the Amu-Daria or OSUS on the east. Con- 
nected Merv through an imperfect line of 
defence are the townlets of Codshat, Abula, Kand- 
shuka]an, and Naukilia, all these together forming 
a mithin mhich the affairs of the tribe 
are From this qumter, contiuucs 
the Russian correspondent, the brave but barbarous 
Tekinze their raids, sometimes crossing the 
oxus in boats and plundering the territory of 
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ghim and Bokharn, so~netimes bursting illto the 
rich and fair Persian province of Hhorasa~~. The 
Turkomans, though living under Russian protec- 
tion, are not spared by these mnmuders, wllo (10 
not confine theluselves merely tto Lifting cnt,tle, but 
even mell, many Persians pining away their 
lives in cruel captivity among them. The ~t'omen 
and children carried away by thein are sold in 
Afghanistan and Bokhara. Tllc Persians, observes 
the Russian writer, have in ~ a i n  songllt to sett'le 
nccounh wit11 these invcternte thieves and 
scolludrels, but though their troops llavc on 
several occasions prcssed on towards l\Ierv, tlley 
haye eitller been ml~olly nnl~iliilnted or have had to 
retreat vi th great loss. TITllat, however, the 
Pcrsi:\ns could never accol~lplish the Russian GO- 
verumcilt has detcrnlined summarily to achieve, and 
put n stop, once for all, to the intolurable state of 
thiugs existing thereabouts by destroying Merv, 
t,hat ilcil of rapacious 1.ol)l)ers. The troops appointed 
to llcrfor~n this tnsk nndcr G~noral  Lszareff hclo~lg 
exclusi~-c~ly to the army of tlie Caucasus, aucl after 
asselllbling at  Btlkn TTe1.e cnrrietl across tlic Caspian 
in stwmers to Tchikislar, ncar the moutli of the 
Atrck. The infantry, consistiilg of 16 battalions, 
is coizlmanded 1)y Major-General Borcli, n-hilc 
P1.ince Ton 'A-ittgeustein Bcrlel~urg has charge of 
the cavalry, numbering two squadrons of Dmgoons, 
21 sotnias of Cossacks, and five sotnias of T~lrko- 
man volunteers of the tribe of Jernude, implacable 
foes of tlie Tekinze. Tlie artillcry force is made up 
of 36 light guns, of which four are manned by 
mountcd Cossacks, uuder the command of Colonel 
Prosorkenitsch, the chief of the staff being Colonel 
Malama. The commissariat train ilccessary for the 
purposes of this formidable force includes 15,000 
camels and 6,000 draught horses, one of the reasons 
which detained thc expedition so long at Tchikislar 
being that the drivers, &c., had first to be provided 
with tough and long-enduring Turkoman steeds. 
As long as this expeditionary force can march in 
the neigbbourhood of the Atrek, which forms the, 
boundary between Persia and Russia, their difficul- 
ties riill not be very great. Leaving the course of 
that stream, however, the troops must cross the 
the Kopet hills, on the easterly slopes whereof lie 
several Tekinze settlements, such as Aschabad, 
Tiamiaschik, Giaurs, Bab-Durma, &c., and here 
violent resistance may be expected from the enemy. 
It will be necessary, however, for General Lazareff 
to attempt reaching Tschardi and Miania, where 
the sand desert intervening between these places 
and Merv territory has the shortest diameter- 
namely, 30 versts, or two days' march. It is 
culated that the distance from Tchikislar to the 
aources of the Atrek is 360 versts, from there to 
Miania 290 versts, and thence to Merv 160 versts, 

in all about 790. The Russian correspondent 
(Russian in nationality, I repeat) from whom I 
quote theme particulars, concludes by assuring 
' ow English friends ' that fresh conquests are no 



wise intended. The possession of Men,  he says, is 
not a t  all essential to the security of the Russian 
position in Central Asia, apart from which the 
annexation of this nest of robbers would entrril 
expenses Little calculated to bring any adequate 
retufn to the Empire. Thus, it may now bc tnkeu 
for granted thnl thc Nuscovites are marclling with 
all po~sible energy on AIorv, and though it is un- 
doubtcdly true that a candid foe is much hetter 
than 3 false friend, I ~vould beg you to recall, for 
the sake of historical pamllcl, if not l~i~lg else, the 
circurnstanccs which attended thc conquest of 
Khiva, and to reflect that the Russians wcot out to 
battlc against that independe~~t Khanate with pre- 
cisely the same ohject as that ostensibly held in  
view by them now, in advancing on a point which, 
by its geograpl~ical position, forms the north- 
western key to Afghanistan.'' 

* These remarks Are not intended to be PERSIA AXD IIER ATTITuDE.*-T~~ first treaty 
a n ~ l h i n g  more than a brief epitome of a his- betwecn England and Persin mas sipned in 1801.t 
tory which might fill volumes. 

t Aitchison's Treaties, Val. VI., p. 379. I n  that instrument i t  mas stipnlated that "as lons 
" as the sun, ill~iminating thc circle of the two 
" great contracting powers, shines on their sovereign 
" dominions, and bcstows light on the whole worlrl, 
" the beautiful image of excellent union 
" remain fixed on the mirror of duration and 
" perpetuity, the thread of shameful enmity and 
" distance shall be cut, collclitions of mutual aid 
" and assistance betwcen the two States shall be 
" instituted, nud all causes of hatred and liostility 
" shall be banished." By this treaty the Shah was 
to lny wastc the country of the Afghans if ever 
they should invade India, and to prevent thc 
French from settling in Persia; whilst the British 
Govcrnment was, in case of necessity, to assist the 
Shah with material aid. 

Five years afterwards war between Persia and 
Russia changed the aspect of affairs. Worsted by 
Russia and deserted by E~gli lnd the Shah now 
courted the French alliance, and British influence 
lost ascendancy a t  Teheran. This roused us to 
fresh activity, mhich resulted in another treaty, 

$ Aitchison's Treaties, Val. VI., p. 392. signed in 1814,$ by which the Shah eugrtged not 
to allow any European armies to enter Persian 
territory or to proceed towards India, and to use 
],is best endeavours to induce the Kings or 
Governors of Khiva, Turkestan, Bokham, and 
Samarcnnd, to resist any invacler. The British 
Government mas, in case of unprovoked invasion 
of Persian territory, to send officers, men, and 
rnatdriel, to the Shah, besides paying to him an 
annual subsidy of 200,000 tomans (80,000t.). 
Twelve years after this period, via., in 1826, on the 
outbreak of war between Russia and Persia, the 
latter claimed from Ellgland the promised assistance 
in money and arms; it was refused on the p l a  
that Persia had provoked the war; Persia was 
thereupon compelled to make pence, and to cede 
some of her fairest provinces to Russia, whilst 
we bought off the inconvenient azticle of 1814 



stipulating for the assistance thus refused, by a 
single payment of 200,000 tomans. 

British accendancy a t  Teheran became again 
minimized, whilst Russia lost no time in encourag- 
ing tlle Shah to reconquer Afghanistan, and the 
other proviilces once under Persian rule, up to the 
Indus. At the same tiulc an understanding 
between England and Russia was arrived a t  (1834) 
by which they both agreed to respect the integrity 
of Persia. The intriguing influence of Russia, 
however, led, in 1837, to the siege of ITernt by the 
Shah, euding, happily, in thc entire defeat of the 
Persian forces, tbrougll thc energy a ~ ~ d  ability of 
Pottinger. Eleven years af tcr~ards ,  vix., in 1848, 
the present Shah of Persia, Nasir-ud-din, ascenckd 
the throne. We forced him, some years after 
his accession, anlidst signs of great irritation a t  
his Court, to sign an agreement binding Persia 
not to interfere with Herat ; an agreement which 
was broken in 1556 by the occupation of that 
placc by a Persian army, following an open 
insult to the British Minister at Teheran. War 
between England ancl Persia was thereupon de- 
clared (1st November 18;6), and after a brief 
campaign was terminated by the Treaty of Paris 
(4th March 1857) which bound Persia ouce more 
to rclinquish Hcrat.* Persia was loth, how- 
ever, to give up her schcmes of aggrandisement, 
and quietly turned her attention to the districts 
south of Herat. The next few years were, there- 
fore, marked by cncroncllments on her part, 
not opposed by England, in Seistan and Khelat. 
To put an end to these encroachments, which were 
becoming excessively inconvenient, the boundaries 
between Khclat and Afglianistan on the one haud, 
and Persia on the other, were, wit11 the consent of 
all parties, demarcated in 1870-71 by a British 
Com~llission, the awards in eithcr case being 
faronrable to Persia. Seistnn mas a province she 
much coveted, its possession had for many years 
been 3 source of rivalry between her and Afghan- 
istan, both powers were-(- aware of its strategical 
importance to the liolder of it, and both hoped for 
a decision in its favour. That decision, however, 
divided Scishn between them, the faircst portion 
remaining to Persia then in actual occupation. 

So matters went on till 1873-74, when Russian 
encroachments on the Atrek again drew attention 
to Persia. The Shah had, in an autograph letter, 
written in 1873, represented to the British Minister 
a t  Teheran the danger of 3lerv falling to Russia, 
and suggested that Ellgland should give Persia her 
moral and material support. H e  rcpeatcd these 
representations to Lord Granville during his visit to 
London in that year, but to no avail. The British 
Government did not care to commit itself to a 
Pereian alliance; it preferred, with some show of 
reason, to deal directly with Russia, by diplomatic 
exchanges of views. . In  the correspondence that 
ensued the Russian Cabinet admitted$ the vitality 
of the understanding of 1834 as to the integrity of 
P d .  

Tveaty of Paris, 4th March 1857. 

'' Articlc 6.  
L' His Majesty t h e  Shah of Persia agrees to 

relinquisli all claims to  sovereignty over the 
territory and city of Herat  and thc countries 
of Afghanistan, ant1 never to demand from 
the  Chiefs of Hcrat, o r  of the  countries of 
Afghanistan, any marks of obedience, such 
as the coinage, or " IChootbeh," or tribute. 

" His  Majesty further engnges to abstniu 
hereafter from all interference with the  
internal d n i r s  of Afglinnistnn. His  Majesty 
promises to recoguize the independeuco of 
Hera t  and of the whole of Afghanistan, aud 
never to ltttcmpt to interfere with tlic inde- 
pendence of those States. 

a In  case of differences arising between the 
Government of Persia nnd the rountrirs of 
Hernt and Afghanistan, tho Persian Govern- 
ment engngcs to refer t h e ~ n  for adjustment 
to the friendly ofices of the British Govern- 
ment,, and not to taltc up arms unless those 
friendly offices fail of effect. 

'' The British Government, on their part, 
engngr nt a11 times to excrt thcir influence 
with the States of Afghanistan to prevent 
any clause of umbrage being given by them, 
or  by any of them, to the Persian Govern- 
ment ; and thc British Government, whcn 
appexlcd to by the Persian Government, in 
tlie event of difficulties :wising, will nse their 
best rndcavours to compose such differences 
in a manner just and honourable to Persia. 

" Article 7. 
" I n  case of any violat.ion of the Persian 

frontier by any of the States referred to 
above, tlie Persiau Government shall have 
tlie right, if due satisfacliou is not given, to 
uudrrtake military operntions for the re- 
pression and punishment of the aggressors; 
but i t  is distinctly understood and agreed to 
that nny militnry force of the Shah which 
may cross the frontier for the above-men- 
tioned purpose shdl  retire within its own 
territory as soon as its ol?jcct is :~cconiplished, 
and that the exercise of the above-mentioned 
right is not to bc made n pretext for the 
perrntlnel~t. occup:ltion by Persia, or for the 
nnnexntion to the Persian dominions, of any 
t o m  or portion of the said Stntes." 

Sec Colonel Burne's Note, 19th No- 
vember 1872. 

f Lord Glanville to Alinister a t  Tellcrm, 
2nd J n l y  1873. 

Earl of Derby to Lord A. Loftus, 16th 
December 187 4. 



M r .  Thomaon,No. 136of 25th June 1874. The British Minister a t  Teheran* was, however, 
ill a t  casp, and recommended strongly that some 
milt('rial aid should he gvon to Persia, for the pur. 
pose of preventing Russia from acquiring Merv, in 
the shape of British Officers to reorganize ller army, a, 

measure which might, in Mr. ll]lotnson'y lead 
evetltually to a subsidy, and an offellsive and defen- 
sive alliance. 

t Government of India, 7th June 1875. The Government of India werc generally opposed+ 
to any idea, of a Persian alliance. Lord Northl~rook 
had but a poor opinion of Persia ; no solid reliance 
could be placed on her as an ally, nor was England, 
in his opinion, in a position to guarantee her 
northcru provinces agaiust Russian attack. The 
opinions of the members of his Government were 
morc or lcss divided on the subject, but ultimately 
all agreed that our best policy mas to encouragt: 
Persia to opcn up  lier southern communicntions, and 
so introduce British influence from tlre south. This 
view was, on the whole, coucurred in hy the India 

f Sir I,. Mallet to Foreign Ofice. Ofice,$ and no time was lost by Her Majesty's 
Government in unavailing attempts to win over the 
Shah to it. But  he has up to this time resisted all 
attempts made in this direction. The minutes of 
the members of the Indian Government on this 
subject are worthy of perusal, although too lengthy 
to be summarized in a paper of this character. It is 
noteworthy, however, that the importance of 
Afglianistan to India was dwelt upon by Lord 
Northbroolr's Government, and that L ~ r d  Napier of 
Magclala was anxious to give Persia the frieuclship 
she sought and the assistance she needed in the 
shape of Officers ; he mould strengthen the Elnbassy 
a t  Teheran by well selected Indian officers, placing 
one a t  Teheran and one a t  Meshed, thereby ren- 
dering the task of the conquest of Persia, supported 
by a 13ritish contingent, and aided by British 
Officers and supplies, as difficult and exhaustive m 
the conquest of the Spanish Peninsula mas to  
France. 

So matters remained till 1877, when further 
Russian encroachments on the Atrek gave fresh 
impetus to the question. Lord Lytton's Govern- 
ment§ drew attention once more to the importance 
of Merv, and to the necessity for an effort to restore 
British influence a t  Teheran, in order to arrest the 
process which was rapiclly converting Persia into a 
State vassal to Russia. They promised a willing 
co-operation, even a t  some pecuniary sacrifice, in  
any really practical efforts to that end. No arrange- 
ment with Persia mould be of practical benefit to 
India if i t  did not include the establishment of 
British Agents, with suitable esoorts, a t  Meshed or 
Sarakhs, and free access to Merv ; and they recom- 
mended that British influence be re-established in 
Persia by "assuring the Shah that His Majesty 
# I  mill have adequate support from the British 

Government in that opposition which Persia, if 
thus supported, is best able to offer to Russian 

6 c  encroachments in the direction of Merv." 
I n  the summer of 1876 the subject of the rela- 
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4 Letter of 2nd July 1877. 
Note No. 1, p. 18. 



tions b e t ~ ~ e c u  England and Pcrsim again occupied 
His Majesty's mind, and that of liis advisers. In 
the  course of several convr~~satious Mr. Ronald 
'IYlomson* romi~itlcd the F o r e i p  Minister that + Mr. Ronsld Thomaon, N ~ .  104, 2ard 
Persia liersclf was principally to hlmne for ally May 1878. 
coldncss wliicll might appear to cxist towards her 
on thc part. of nuglnutl ; she had rcfuscd, for 
instauce, to open tlie Karoon navigation to British 
commerce, nltl~ongh that measure Iimd been prcssed 
\);F US, and ~\-ould havc heen of immense advn~~tnge  
t o  Persia. Thc Scpah Snlar admitted that Persia 
was throwing away hcr opportunities, but bcwailed 
lier misfortunes in being, as lic snid, " throw11 over 
" by Euglnnd, nrho dill everything for Tui* l ic~t  and t Mr. Ronald Tllornson, NO. 121, 13th 
" nothing for Persia." Tlicse collversntions were * U S U ~ ~  1878. 
followed bp nu iiitcrvie~r betmeen Rlr. Tl iomso~~ and 
tho Shah hiivself,dnringmhich tlie sul~ject of Russian 
aggrrssion  as touclled upou. The Slim11 snid that 
Persia had always endeavoured to prevent Russian 
cncroacl~ment, altl~ough. finding himself unnblc: to # Mr. Ronald Thomson, NO. 123, of 14th 
offer any opposition slie had agreed that the August l878. 
" Russiruns should take posscssiou of the territory 
" up t o  tlie north banks of tlic Atrrlr, if the? cugsgcd 
" not to cross to this side." By rcnoullci~lg lier 
clrtiia to the territory north of the Atrcli, over which ' 

slie had no dirrct authority, Persia col~sidered that 
slic would preseryc tlie lands subject to her bet\veen 
tile Atre6 and Gurgaa rivers, wliicli miglit other- 
wise have been talien possession of by Russia ; the 
time for action aud for England to liave concerted 
measures with Pcrsin to induce the Russians to 
withdraw altogether from the Turkoman couutry 
was, His Majesty said, when Persia fouiid llcrself 
forced to make that arrangement, but i t  n7as now 
"too late." Mr. Tllo~uson observed, in reply, that 
the arrangement to which His Majesty alluded had 
been made without our knowledge, and was denied 
by  Persia herself a t  tlie time. The Akhal country, 
which was n o r  being attacked, mas, however, 
equally claimed by Persia, and if she allowed it to  
be invaded or occupied without objection or re- 
monstrance she might not only forfeit her right to 
tha t  territory, but might be supposed to havc ceded 
it to Russia. When the conversation turned upon 
the  moral support of England His Majesty did not 
appear to care for it; he solem~ily denied, horn- 
ever, the existence, up to this time, of any such 
agreement or understanding between Persia aad 
Russia. I n  reference to the internal condition of 
Persia he hoped to initiate certain reforms, with the 
assistance of the British Government, but he '< had 
a not derived that support from England which he 

had hoped and expected to obtain. ' 
The increase of Russian influence a t  Teheran$ 8 Mr. I3onald Thomeon, No. 160, 20th 

had become unmistakeably apparent at this period ; September 18". 

t h e  Shah's second visit to  Europe, from which he 
had just returned, visibly strengthened tlie friendly 
feeling with which he had long been actuated 
towardn the Czar; the defeat of Turkey by the 
Russian forces, the enormous armaments and 
armies which the Shah saw in his journey through 



* A Letter, No. 130, dated 5th June 1879, 
Mr. Ronald Thomaon, mys that the Shah 

h a  since his return from Europe become lese 
tempemto than tho preservation of  his health 
demsnds, and has become irritable and 
mpnclous. 

t Mr. Ronald Thomson, No. 202, of 5th 
November 1878. 

f Mr. Thomson, No. 210, of 14th Novem- 
ber 1878. 

8 Foreign Office to India Office, No. 154, 
28th February 1879. 

' 11 Mr. Ronald Thomson, NO. 36, of ITth 
February 1879. 

s t .  Petenburg,* and his cordial reception at  the 
latter place, had all oombined to impress him with 
the irresistible military power of Russia. ~ h *  
feeling extended to the Shah's entourage. Whilst 
the Czar had personally expressed to His Majesty 
the sense of the value he attached to his pemonal 
friendship and alliance, both the Shah? and his 
ministers had, on the other hand, been led to believe 
that England was indifferent alike to Persia, and to 
her friendship. 

I n  further conversations with tho Persian Foreign 
Minister, in which Mr. Ronald Thomkon impressed 
upon him how entirely Persia owed her territorial 
integrity to the past moral support of England, and 
how foolish she was to court the danger of attach- 
illg herself exclusively to Russia, the Sepah Salar 
acknowledged the truth of all that was said in this 
sense, and promiscd to impress it upon the Shah. 

I n  a later interview hetween the 9hah and 
Mr. Thornson,$ His Nnjesty evinced great curi- 
osity on the subject of the cxisting Afghan com- 
plications, and he hoped that when England had 
reduced Afghanistan, she would revert to the old 
arrangement, which mas equally advantageous to 
Persia and to England, of establishing separate 
small States at  Cabul, Candahar, and Herat. 

While the Shah and his Niuisters were anxiously 
discounting a t  Teheran the value of the English or 
Russian alliance, the Persian Minister in London 
eviuced no less anxiety on the subject. I n  a con- 
versations with the Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affairs, Malcom Khau averred that Persia was too 
weak to remain without a friend, and that the Shah 
mas anxious to place the whole of his foreign 
policy under the guidance of England, if Her 
Majesty's Government were willing to give him a 
pledge of their good mill. The policy pursued by 
England was, he said, bringing about the annexa- 
tion of Merv, a measure which Persia could prevent 
with the assistance OF England ; the most obvious 
mode of rendering such assistance mas by placing 
Herat in her hands; there were other means a t  
hand, notably the provision of money to enable 
Persia to obtain more effective armaments. I n  
short, said Malcom Khan, this was the critical 
moment, the point from which the policy ot Persia 
must definitely turn towards Russia or England. 
Whilst Lord Salisbury promised consideration to 
Malcom Khan's representations, he reminded the 
Minister that Herat was regarded by Indian autho- 
rities as a point of great importance, and that they 
mould look with misgiving a t  the occupatioa of it 
by a power which might not be able to throw off 
the control of Russia. 

Following this representation of Malcom Khan, 
the Persian Foreign Minister earnestly brought the 
subject of Herat11 before his Charge d'Maires a t  
Teheran. England had, by the treaty of 1867, 
obliged Persia, he said, to renounce her rights in 
Afghanistan, and her territorial claim to Herat; 
she had always felt exasperated at  thus being de- 



prived of Herat by England, and her recent want 
of cordiality mas only to be attributed to that 
feeling ; if England wanted to secure Persia in her 
interests she wodd do so by tlie cession of Herat ; 
if this were done, Persia would solemnly bind 
herself to place her foreign relations in the hands 
of England, and to grhnt her intcrnal privileges; 
she mould further undertake not to allow any 
Russian agent, or traveller, or foreigner other than 
English, to reside in, or to visit, Herat. 

Writing on the subject* of the general policy of . Mr. Ronald Thompson to Murquia of 
England towards Persia, Mr. Ronald Thomsoll mas Salisbu~* No. 38, of 21st February 1879. 

of opinion that the result of the Turkish war had 
been undoubtedly prejudicial to our prestige a t  
Teheran. R,ightly or wrongly England had come 
to be considered in the East as the natural protector, 
as Russia was the 11atura1 euemy, of Turkey. When, 
therefore, the Russians attacked aud defeatcd 
Turkey, it was supposed that motives only of self- 
protection prevented our coming to her rescue. 
Although our subsequcllt action at Bcrlin had the 
effect of curbing Russia, yet the result was not 
~ufficient~ly appreciated to do away with the great 
effect of the Russian military successes. The Shah 
and his advisers had strong Russian proclivities, 
and were not well disposed towards England ; this 
feeling was actively encouraged by the Russian 
lepxtion a t  Teherau. On the other hand, the 
action pursued towards Afghanistan, the prompt- 
ness of our movements, the success of our arms, 
and more than anything else the result obtained of 
'hhe departure of the Russians from Cabul, and the 
refusal of the Emperor to assist the Arneer, had 
produced a marked reaction a t  Teheran in favour 
of England. To give a full and permanent effect 
to this feeling the British Government should, in 
Mr. Thomson's opinion, assume a commanding 
position towards Persia, which could be attained by 
holding Candahar with Herat as a separate princi- 
pality subject to its paramount and exclusive 
influence. While a cession of Afghan territory, in 
the direction of Seistan, to Persia might not be 
without its disadvantages, the objections to the 
cession of Herat were overwhelming, inasmuch as 
Persia's occupation of that territory would eventually 
result in opening a door to Russia. 

Persia was, no doubt, in Mr. Thomson'st opinion, t Mr. R. Thornson, No. 39, of 22nd Feb- 
anxious for an offensive and defensive alliance with 1879. 

England, but he could hardly advise that course. 
Unless, indeed, we were prepared to stipulate that 
Persia should put forward her claim to Akhd  as 
an integral portion of her dominions, and were 
determined at the same time to support her in 
asserting that right by force of arms it' necessary, 
an important object of that alliance, that of checking 
Russia's advance on Herat, would not be attained. 

The question of a Russian advance on Merv now 
became of daily increasing interest a t  Teheran; 
events day by day disclosed the extensive prepara- 
tions made by the Turkistan authorities into the 
Akhd country. Mr. Ronald Thowon,$ in the NO. 92, of 14th April 1879. 



course of his communications with Her  Majesty's 
Government, expressed his opinion that, failing 
(1) the possibility of placing Merv in the position 
of a dependency in Hcrat over which we should 
exercise a parttnlou~lt and perrna~lcot influence, or 
(2) the alternative of making Merv a dependency 
on Afghanistan, that State being subject exclu- 
sively to our policy, wc might possibly a t  this 
moment effcct an arrangement by direct negotia- 
tions with Russia, on the hnse of our conserlting 
not to occupy Hcrnt on condition of her not occu- 
pying Merv or the Alrhal country. If an  arrange- 
ment of this nature could be effected, our presence 
in Afghanistan, the doubtfulncss existing as to our 
intentions, ancl the anxiety felt by Russia as to 
their scope, might afford an opportunity for its 
accomplishment whicli mould nevcr arise again. 
Undcr such an arrangement both Powers might 
either recognize the independence of Merv or its 
dependence on Persia ; the latter alternative would 
be, a t  all events, better than its direct occupation 
by Russia. By facilitating its undistur1)ecl pus- 
session by Persia, we should, in Mr. Thornson's 
opinion, put that Power to a certain extent under 
an  obligation to us, whilst a t  the same time nre 
should earn the gratitude of the Turkomans for 
having intervened to preserve them from the 
dominion of Russia. The great importance of 
Merv to the Russians was now generally admitted, 
and i t  mas of proportionate importance to England 
that  Russia should not gain possession of that terri- 
tory, an  eventuality certain to occur unless we 
took measures to prevent it. The occupation of 
Akhal, althoueh perhaps of less importance, mould 
secure to Russia a very advantageous base of opera- 
tions; the district of Kelat (a strong natural 
fortress, which might be rendered impregnable) 
would be open to her, and i t  was a significant fact 
that Sarakhs and Deregez, although governed by 
Persian governors and garrisoned by Persian 
soldiers, had been in recent Russian maps both 
placed outside the Persian frontier. I n  point of 
fact, established in Akhal, the Russian forces would 
be able a t  any moment by a coup-de-mcl.in to occupy 
Herat. If we were able to keep possession of Can- 
dahar the danger would be less threatening, but if 
we did not i t  would become imminent. 

I n  a subsequent conversation with the Minister 
* Mr. Ronald Thamrron, No. 48,2nd March for Foreign Affairs, His Highness* said that the 

1879. Shah had expressed his fear that if Persia were to 
object to the Russian advailce on Akhal, i t  would 
give umbrage to her. Would England, therefore, 
in such a case be prepared to protect Persia against 
Russian aggression ? If, His Highness went on to 
say, Englnud was prepared to undertake to defend 
Persia in the event of any wanton attack made 
upon her by Russia, to conclude, in fact, a defen- 
sive alliance with Persia, and place her in a similar 
position to that occupied by Turkey as regards pro- 
tection and support, Persia, on her side, mould 
object to the Russian occupation of Akhsl, would 
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refuse supplies to the Russian troops, would decline 
to employ Russian officers, would agree to co~lsult 
England in all important matters, and mould sub- 
stitute English for Itussian influcnce in the co1111try. 
I n  short, provided that England engagcd to clefcud 
Persia from atback and aggression by Russia, the 
Shah would undertake,-* * Mr. Ronald Thomson, NO. 61, of 6th 

March 1879. (1.) To consult Eogla~ld, and act in accordance 
It appears fmm a subaquent LetUr with llcr advice, in all future political and N,. 37, of the 13th of Mar,,h 1879, that th; 

commercial relatiolls with Russia. Prime Minister had received no direct 
(2.) To act in coiljuilctiou with England, and i l l  authori8 from the Shah to propose these 

accordance ~vi th  licr wishcs, in ally action, terms. 

military or diplomatic, ~rliich Her Ma- 
jesty's Gorcrnment might consider ncces- 
sary to clieck Russian advance in the 
direction of Afghanistan. 

(3.) To give ever? facility for our trade ; to con- 
cede t!ie ~~nvigation of the Karoou, and 
similar pril-ilegcs, and to place British 
commercial relations n ill1 Persia upon the 
most fn~oumble footing. 

I n  anothcr convcrsarion wit11 Ror l l~~ jcs ty ' s  Charg15 
d'dffaircs at Tel~eran, the Pcrsian l!'!'orciqn i\Ii~~istc.r,t t Mr. Ronald Thompson, No. 80, of 25th 
in rrfcrring to Herat, said tliat all Persia ~t-nntcd l879. 
mas a rele~lsc horn thc e~igagrmeut she llacl con- 
tracted wit11 England uuder the 6th Article of the 
Treaty of 1857, by which slle agreed to relinquish 
all claim of sovereignty over the territory and city 
of Herat. Persia could thus, a t  any moment, nith 
the permission of England, take possession of it, 
inasnlucll as the inhabitants were quite disposed to 
transfer their alleginncc from Cahul. On bciug 
asked the result of his reference to tlie Sllall in 
regard to the recent conversations lield between 
them, the Persian Minister said that Persia was 
really Tery desirous to form an alliance of the 
nature he had indicated, but he did not consider 
that the Shah could properly offer conditions per- 
sonally before ascertaining if they would be ac- 
ceptable to England. 

Meanwhile the Persian Government addressed 
notes to the Russian Legation a t  Teheran, re- 
monstrating against any infringement of the 
sovereign rights of Persia at  Karakala and else- 
where. The Shah had, moreover, written an 
autograph letter to his own Minister, explanatory 
of his personal views of the situation. As these 
communications are important, I submit thcm as 
follows, in full. 

(1.) Autograph Letter from the Shah to the Sepeh Salar, 
Minister fot Foreign Affairs. Received 5th May 1879. 
( Danslation). 

I have read your report of tho observations made by the Eugliah 
Chargk d ' f i i r e s  respecting the Russinn espedition qainst the 
Akhal Turkomnna, &c. Although this matter 111x3 already been 
m u e n t l y  discussed, and replies given to his questions, as he has 
urgently repeated them, I write this to you briefly, and you cnn 
nhow it to him, and give him a copy if he wishes it. 
In the first place, as regards this expedition of the Russians 

again& the Akhal and Turkomane, I now state categorically and 



in the form of r n  oath that in no manner whatsoever has the 
Persian Government had any commnnication respecting, or share 
in, that mrtter, nor ia there nny aecret agreement between them 
and the Rnwians on the suhject. 

Secondly, as  the British Government considers the matter of so 
much importance, and eo injurious to themselves, why, with all 
the ndequnte force thcy possess by land nod sea, do they not ake 
steps to prevent the Russians from unrlertnking thie expedition 
against. nnd invasion of, the Turkomnns ? I f  it is of 311ch im- 
portance and gravity, then it woilld be better for them to go to the 
root of the mntter with all their force, and stop tho Urlrsians; and 
if i t  is not of that moment, and they think i t  unnecrusnyto do so, 
why make so much of a minor detail, nntl lea11 the Persian Go- 
v e l ~ ~ m e n t  into r l i sc~is~ ion~,  a t  one time threiitening and nt another 
attributing hostile design8 to them,und supposing tbat they are in 
league with the Russians ? 

This movement h n ~  nothing ~vhnterer  to do with Persia 
She looks on the queqtion as serious and injurious to her in- 
terests, and yet ahe does not consider hervelf sufficiently strong to 
prevent Rusria from carrying out her designs; and in thut m e ,  if 
Englnnd with her power cannot do so, how could Perala with 
h ~ s t i l i t ~ - ~ r o d ~ l c i n g  represeut-rttions, nnd other action savouriog of 
enmity and ~~nfriendlinoss towards Russia, do anything, when i t  
conld have no effect to prevcut the inva~ion of the Turkoman 
territory, and would only excite the enmity and resentment of 
R n s ~ i a  tomnrds herself; and that too without her having secured 
the  protection and support of the British Government or any 
other power ? 

I f  the Russian Government offers money to the inhnbibnte of 
tho Khornssau and other borders, and buys n few hundred pounde 
weight of grnin, in the first place, Persia cannot, a t  n time of 
friendship and pence, forbid it, nnd say i t  shall not be bought by 
the  one, or sold by the other; nnd,sacondly, Persia hos i t  not in 
her power to prevent it, for she would nced to place a cordon of 
10,000 troops, horse and foot, nlong the line of the I<horassan 
frontier to watch clay nnd night mith the object of preventing the 
sale of grain. Otherwise, with a simple prohihition, the thing 
would be impossible. P e ~ ~ p l e  seeing money offered, and an op- 
portunity, affording pecuniary advantage, within their reach. 
would find some means or other to send their surplus corn by un 
frequented roads, and sell it  secretly to the Russians. And then 
Russia could have procured the gmin, and at  the same time he in 
a position to make the useless prohibition imposed by Persia a 
pretext for injuring us. 

Moreover, relinble information received from Baku shows thnt 
the Russinns have prepared such quantities of supplies tbat i t  is 
not likely they will require any grain from Khorassnn. 

A s  I have slrendy said, i t  would be better that the British 
Government,, instead of discussing and pressing these minor nnd 
useless details, should, if they can, put a stop to the military 
movement of the Russians in this direction, so as to free them- 
selves from these schemes. 

For the mntter of the CliargB dJAffaire's statement respecting 
the Yenlut 'I'urkomans of Astrnbad, aud their selling provisions 
and furnishing camels to the Russians for hire, kc., ~t is self- 
evident, and the  English Government knows well, thnt these are 
lawless and refractory tribes who, nlthough Persian subjects, cue 
like the Caffres and Zulus of the Cnpo of Good Hope, paying 
little or no attention to the orders of the Government, and that 
they cnnnot be restrained from contumaciou3 acts by the mere 
issue of a command. Otherwise it is certnin thnt the Persian 
Government is not and never will be content that any of her 
subjects should hold intercourse with foreigners without the 
sanction of their own rulers. 

I swenr by God thnt all tllese statements aro written with the 
utmost candour and sincerity, that they contain no inaccurncy, 
and thnt they nre not made mith any political design whatever, 
and if after this the British Government entertain or bear in their 
n inds  a single suspicion against Persig thcy will be committing 
the greatest injustice. 

(2.)  I ~ t t e r  written by the Pers ian  Minister for F0rei.p tl$airr 
to the Russian Legation, 11th &lay 1879. (Translation.) 

Several days ago, when intelligence was received that General 
Lszareff, the commrnder of the Ruasian expedition nt Chekisklar, 
&c., in contravention of the sovereign rights of Persia demanded 



e thousand horsomon from the Ahbai  and Jaforbni Turkomane, 
Persian subjcctr, to take earvice with them, nnd h~ul  given them 
to rupply 300 camele, I meution tho subject to you verbnlly, and 
you, in conformity with ihc rights of nntions, agrced in nll friend- 
ship and cordiality, to telegraph to Tiflis nnd St. P ~ t e r s b u r ~  in 
order to cnt~sc him to desist from such conduct nnd action. This 
was a cauBe of sntisfaction to me, hut, nccordiiig to fresh reports 
which I hnvn received, the Gencrnl coutinues to cot~duct matters 
es formerly, and has even tnkcn to Clirkishlnr tlte fnmilies of 
those from whom lie demnnded canicls, with the intention of 
keeping them there so long as he requires the cn~nels for trans- 
port. He has also threatened the tribe with punishnlent should 
they disobey them. 

Your own sense of propriety renders i t  superfluo~~s for mc to 
mnke any remark thnt such independent action on his pnrt in 
Pe r s in  tcrtitory nffects its sorcreigri rights, nnd do not coincide 
in the least with the nssurnuces received by the Persian Govern- 
ment from that of Russia; your natural penetration and sense of 
justice with respect to the rights of nations will make you fully 
cognizant of the state of the question without my mnlting any 
further statement. I have, therefore, to request of you to be good 
enough to report to and urge the cnse in the necessary quarters 
without delay, so that the Genernl may be prohihited from acting 
as he is doing, as his deeds are opposed to the rights of nations, 
and cannot be allowed in any Govertiment, and I also ask you to 
be so good as to inform me of the result. 

(3.) Mentorandurn sent by the Persian ~Vznisler .for fireig~r 
Afairs to  the  Russian Legation, 12th May 1878.- 
( Translatim.) 

Last year, when Russian troops were passing near Kareekala, 
dthough this Dcpartment, in a Memorandum to the Legation, 
dated the 5th September 18i8, requested that orders should be 
issued to the effect thnt tho troops in question were not, possibly 
in ignorance (of the fact of its being Persian trrritory), to inter- 
fere with that district and neighhourhood, and His Excellency the 
Russinu Minister, in his reply of September,* which was written Date not given. 
in French, reassured this Department in the following terms,- 
" The expedi~ion of General Lomnkiue was solely undertaken for 
" the suppression of the ncts of brig ~ndnge and the depredations 
'6 committed by the Tekke Ttirkotnans wliich were obstacles to the 

establisliment of commercial relatious between Central Asia nnd 
' 8  tho E,~stern C0a.t of the Caspian. The military action to be 
" undertaken by the Gcneral had only this object, and beyond this 
" his duty would not allow him to go,"-this Departmeut, having 
acquired complete confidence, in a Memorandum, dated the 20th 
September 1878, expreescd its satisfaction in thcfriendship shown 
hy the Legation. But now that Russian troops will this rear 
again proceed in that direction, this Department has found it 
necessary, in addition to the nssurance already received, and those 
conveyed to them in the Memorandum of His Excellency tho 
Russian Bfinister, to emphasize tho contents of the two Memoranda 
written by them on the 6th and 20th September. and most re- 
rpectfully request the Russian ChargB d'Affaires to cause stringent 
instructions to be issued wheresoever he deems it requisite that no 
interference on the part of the Russian military authorities may 
take place in Kareekala and the plains belonging to it. I t  is evident 
that in view of his spirit of friendship he will not object to 
doing so. 

I n  a conversation which Couut Schouvaloff had 
with the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs,+ t Marquis of Salisbury to a. Plunkec, 

16th May 1879. he gave assurances that the sole object of Russian Forsign to Ofice, dated 22nd 
movemei~ts on the Caspian were to effect a land M , ~  1879. 
communication by means of fortified posts between 
Krasnovodsli and Chikishlar. Lord Salisbury in- 
formed him that there were two points of view 
from which any expedition from the shores of the 
Caspian might meet with objections on the part of 
England. " Her Majesty's Governmcnt," he said, 
" would take exception to any operations by which 
" Merv was menaced," and would " objcct to any 
" encroachments upon Persian territory." 



Telcgrnm from Mr. Taylollr Thomson, 
15th Mny 1879. 

Foreign Office to India Office, No. 367, 
16th May 1879. 

t Mr. R. Tliomuon, Teheran, 6th J u n c  
1879. 

f Consul Churchill reports from Russian 
sources (Mr. Thornson, 14th J u n e  1879) 
that the expedition mill number over 20,000 
men and 36 guns, and that its object is to 
define the exact relations existing between 
the Turkomltns of Tekki and the Russian 
Government, but that General Lazareff has 
strict orders not to pass a certain line un- 
less the people of Merv commence the same 
kind of actions os those of Akhal, in which 
m e  Merv will be occupied. The expedition 
appears to have set out from Chikislar on tho 
18th of June. 

4 Telegram from Mr. Ronald Thompson, 
19th ,Tune 1879. 

1) Telcgmm, Mr. Ronald TI~ornson,'lOt~~ 
Ju ly .  

Foreigll Office to India Oflice, No. 523, 
12t,h du ly  1879. 

I n  reply, Count 8chouvdoff said there mag no 
intention of menacing Mew or advancing to its 
ncighbourhoo~l-in fact, tlie farthest point contem- 
plated would be 260 kilometres (160 miles) from 
Merv. With reference to Persia, Russia had so 
strong an interest in maintainiug good relations 
wit11 Persia, that Her Majesty's Governmeut might 
rest assured that no infringement of Persian rights 
was probable. 

Tlie changed aspect of affairs a t  this time in  
Afghanistan caused the Persian Government* to 
renouncc any hope they may have once entertained 
of being allowed to occupy Hcrat, or any other 
portion of ,\fghan territory. Mr. Thomson believed, 
however, that, if he were able to announce to the 
Shall any prospect of territorial concession, he  might 
possibly arrangc that His Majesty should per.;onally 
undertake to placc British influence at  Telleran on 
a inore satisfactory footiag, to follow our advice in 
matters connected with the advice of Russia, to 
dismiss the Russian officers now in the Shall's 
service, and to open the Karoon to general 
commerce. 

Tlie Russian Minister, who had just returned 
from the Caspian, inEormed-(- the Persian Minister 
a t  this time that General Lazaref's expedition would 
consist of 9,000 f men, viz. :- 

16 regiments on peace footing, 
2 regiments of regular cavalry, 600 men eacli, 
3 batteries of artillery of 1 2  guns eacli, 

and that they wcre going to Akhal. 

I n  a telegrams received some days afterwards, 
Mr. Thomson reports having learnt that the Shah 
had lately said that Persia liad been asleep with 
reference to Russian designs on her frontier ; tliat 
her time mas sure to come, and tliat some measures 
should be taken in self-defence. The Koochan 
Chief had been instructed to assure the Alihal 
Chiefs of the good will of Persia, counselling activere- 
sistance and deprecating submission ; 20,000 tornans 
were ready for distribution among the tribes, as an 
earnest of Persian sympathy. It was in  contem- 
plation also, Mr. Tliomson believed, to address the 
Russian Legation a further Note, stating "that  
" Merv had always been claimed by Persia; that, 

some years ago, whilst asserting this light, she 
66 had lost an army, and undergone a disaster which 

had not yet been wiped out, and that she could 
c c  llot, under these circumstances, forego her claim 
6 c  to that territol-y." 

I n  another telegraphic despatch, dated 23rd June  
1879, Nr .  Ronald Thompson reports that the 
Russian Minister a t  Teheran had, in a communica- 
tion \\rith the Persian Foreign Minister, used intimi- 
dating language, saying that, "whatever Persian 
6' action migllt be, the expedition would be carried 
cc  out, but if that action mas unfriendly, she would 
" repent it." 

011 the 9th of July, 11 tlie Persian Minister a,&n 
assurecl Mr. Tliomsoi that no secret understanding 



of any kind existed between Persia and Russia as 
to Merv, or the advance of the Russians ill that, 
direction ; would Her Majes ty's Qovernmcnt, he 
added, admit Persia's claim to Merv,* in which a 
protest would be made by him to the Russian 
Minister claiming it, and protesting against Russian 
interference wit11 it as tantamount to an aggression 
on an integral port.ion of Persian tcrritory ; the 
Shah had authorized the despatch of an agent to 
renew negotiations wit11 the Rferv Chiefs for their 
allegiance. 

Lord Salisbury was disposed to authorize 
Mi. Thomson to inform the Persian Government 
that I3er Majesty's Government mould recognize 
the title of Persia to Rlerv on the receipt of a 
written assurance that they would never consent to 
the occupation of that place by any other Power. 

A reference on the subject was made to India,-/- 
and a reply received from the Viceroy approving 
generally of the proposal. 

At this time the Russian Minister a t  Teheran 
renewed his demand for supplies, stating that a 
refusal would be considered by his Government as 
an act of hostility. Tlie Koo~:han Chief had com- 
mnnicated, as arranged, with Nnr Verdi Khan, the 
principal Akhal Chief, who stated that money was 
not so much wanted as rifles. The Persian Goreru- 
meld did not dare to supply these. Most of the 
Akbal tribe were resolved to resist stoutly by 
surrounding and hamssing Russian detachments, 
&c. 

MERV.--3tervt was a flourishing city in the 
ancient province of Marghiana, comprised in the em- 
pire of the Partllians. It derives its name of llerv, 
Mawr,from the Jfarucaei (a people who inhabited the 
country) of the ancient Greek Historio-Geographers, 
haring lost that of Antiochia, conferred on it by 
Antiochus son of Seleucus Nicator, who converted 
the site which the Macedouian conquerer judged 
proper for an Alexandria into a city of considerable 
dimensions, s~wrounding it with s rampart of fifteen 
huudred (short) stadia?.§ ' 

Mr. Taylour Thomson informs us, that there are, 
not one, but three different sites of ancient cities by 
the Murghab. The Natives, Bunes  says, point to 
the ruins of Merv-i-Xukan as the city built by the 
Greeks, but the exact site of the original city 
founded by Alexander, and improved and expanded 
by Antiochus, has not, I believe, been ascertained. 
Captain Abbott believed that " several sites had, in 
" turn, been occupied and abandoned, each retain- 
" ing some vestige of its former fortifications, and 
" these lying in a continuous line give an impres- 
" sion of vastness to the deserted site."-Ede Geo- 
graphical Description. 

Througl~out all Western Turkestan or Turan, 
Merv goes by the name of Meru, Maru, or Mamr, 
and the country in which i t  is situated was styled 
by the Arabs Mau~r-el-Kahr or Ilawr-beyond the 
river or traus-riveriue, as it is even yet called in 

* There is sotno iden nbrond that Afghan- 
istan IIIIY sotnc clnitn to Rlerv. Slle has 
S l l ~  is bound tlot to go beyond the boundaries 
zxcd in 1873. I n  years gone by, h ~ w e , - ~ ~ ,  
both Pnkoob l i h n t ~  nntl his fnthcr llnvc been 
011 w r y  frietltlly rclntions wit11 t l ~ e  Turkomrlnp. 
(See Cnptnin Napier's Note on Mcrr, 22utl 
Febrnnry 1876.) 

I n  the I)espntcl~, No. 21,211d Ju ly  1877, 
the Govcrnor of 111di:~ wrote :- 

"Were our relations with Afgl~nuistnn on 
a morc sntisfilctory footing, the most natural 
nud most, eac ieu t  fotm which sucll actiotl 
could sssrltue would be nrrangements with 
the  Anleer nuthot.izing him to enter into 
friendly relntions with the Tekki Turkomans, 
and promising him our support in protecting 
them fro111 Russian :~ggression if they cl~oose 
to co~uc  under his rule. The  Merv Tekkis 
have for sotne time pnst courted thc Afghnn 
nllinttcr, guided by n firm belief in the 
dependmce of the latter countt.y on England, 
whicl~ causes them to rely much ou the aid 
they may obtniu from it." 

t Tclewnm to Viceroy, 14th J u l y  1879. 
ltcply to koreigu Office, 17th Ju ly  1879. 

1 A'ote.-This accolint is taken from an 
Abstrnct by Mr. Rlichell, of the India Office, 
4th March 1875. For  further detailed in- 
formation about Merv, see Captain Napier's 
Report of 22nd February 1875, in Henvey's 
Precis of Events, and Government of India 
Letter (Secret) of' 2nd July 1877. 

6 D'Anrille's Compendium of Ancient 
Geography, Vol. II., p. 69. 



M e n - R o d  or Merv-i-Rud, ie to be Bokhara. It is also called Meru-Rood,* Meru- , ,ib distinct from Merv-Shahjeh- Vide 
&ogr~phicsl Deecription. Errund, or Merv-Shah-Jehan, " as who should eay 

soul or affection of tlie Sovereign," an appellation 
dating, probably, from the eleventh century, when 
it mas tlie favourite residence of Alp-Arslan, King 
of Persia. 

It mas within eight miles of Merv that Yez- 
dezird II., the last sovereign of Persia of the house 
of Sassan, mas murdcred, A.D. 652, by a miller, 
his body being cast into a mill-stream. 

Mnrv or Marn-Shah-Jelian nraq surrounded with 
stately palaces, groves, anrl gnrrlvns by Alp-Ar~lan 
(AD. 1063-1073) of the Soljukian dynasty of 
Persia. The tomb of Sunjur Shah or Sultan Sun- 
jur, Alp-Arslnn's grandson, A.D. 1126-1157, who 
conquered all the couutxy bct\recn the Osns and 
Jnxarteq, still remains at  Merv, and althnugh the 
few settled residents in JIcrv are Uzbegs, and 
tlie Turliomans arc historical foes of Pers~a, yet 
the great deeds of the Persian sovereigns of the 
country lire remembered by them and expatiated 
on, notwithstanding also the facts that Ismael Sefi, 
of Persia, A.D. 1610, defeated Sheibani Khan, the 
powerful founder of Uzbeg dominion in Central 
Asia, who clrove Sultan Baber from his throne, and 
that since the year 1787 hlerv has been almost 
continuously independent of Pcrsia, and has on 
more thaa one occasion successfully resisted Persian 
attempts to recover it. 

Prom the period of its conquest by Shah Ismael, 
Merv is said to hare enjoyed great prosperity, mitil, 
after beating back sevcrnl Bokharian armies, it mas 

t Burnes'  ravel^ into ~ o f i m ,  ~ 0 1 .  u., captured by s11ah 3Iu1':~d of B o k h ~ r ~  in 1867.t 
p. a7. This Uzbeg ruler forcibly transferred thc whole of 

the population, or, as has been stated, 40,000 
families, and, in addition to this customary measure 
of precautiou against rebellion, he destroyed the 
" bend " or clam of the river Murghab, in order to 
impoverish the country. Merv being apportioned 
by Shah Murad to his son Din-Nasr-Bek, was was 
furnished by his father with an army of about 
10,000 Bokharians to hold the city, held out against 
Mir-Ilaider of Bokhara (brother of Din-Nasr-Bek), 
but after three years warring, the Mervites suc- 
cumbed,$ Din-Nasr-Bek's army having heen de- 
feated in 1815 by a stratagem near Chardjui or 
Ohekharcljui on the Oxus, at a place still known by 
the name of Kelleh-Nenareh or Pyramid of Skulls, 
so called by a ~yramid actually raised by Mir- 
Haider of the heads of about 5,000 Mervites, who 
were massacred on this occasion. Mir-Haider, in 
imitation of his father, again depopulated Merv, 
removillg about 26,000 inhabitants to the centre of 
Bokhara, placing a garrison of 400 or 500 men in 
the city, when the number of inhabitants was 
reduced to about 500. Far from re-erecting the 
dam thrown down by his father, Nir-Haider allowe?. 
only a few canals to be used by the people of Merv 
for irrigation purposes, lest the population of Uerv 
sho~~ld  again increase, and profiting by their isolated 
position, seek to re-estnblisli their independence. 

2821. I! 



Under the Bokliarians hlerv servcd, d t e r  its 
depol~ulation, as a place of banishment to which 
those criminals were transported who had not 
rtycived sentcuce of death. 

Merv mm not long retained by M i ~ H a i d e r ,  for 
the Khivans under Rlahommed-Rahim Ehan took 
the place, and peopled i t  with Khorezmiaus or 
Khivaus, considering it an  advantageous point from 
wl~ich to carry on operations against Persia, and a 
desirable one to hold for the purposc of keeping in  
due subordil~ation the lawless and disobedient Tur- 
komans. Nir-Nasr-Ullah, of Boliham, once more 
gaiucd possessioll of Iferr-, but he did not hold i t  
long, and the Khivaus once more found tl~emsclves 
masters there. I n  order to eject them, the Bok- 
hnrians incited the Turkomans to attack t,liein, 
which the latter did in 1846, ruassacriilg the greater 
portion of the Kliivans ; from that time tlie Khan 
of Khira almost every year asscmbled his army, 
aiid led them across the desert to RIerv, but these 
expeditions mere invariably barren of results. These 
military operations of Afahommed-Emin were 
generally confined to ravaging the country of the 
Turkomans, consuming their pastures, and laying 
maste tlicir fields, wliile the Turkomru~s, Merv 
itself, or what rtmained of it, not being the object 
of attack, witltdrem to a safe distance, and harassing 
the Khivans laughed at  the Khan's fruitless excur- 
sions, which only ruined his own exchequer. I n  
every encounter they defeated and dispersed his 
troops, and in the year 1850, when the Khivans, to 
the number of G,000, after capturing some Turko- 
man horses, were about dividing the spoil, the 
Turcollla~ls fell upon them unexpectedly and put  
nearly a11 of them to death. 

The last espedition of IIahommed-Emin to Merv 
and Sarakhs, in the beginning of the year 1865, 
resulted in his total defeat by the Turkomans and 
Persians, and in the exhibition of his head as a 
trophy at  Teheran. 

Finally, in the year 1860, a Persian army, led by 
Hamza-Rlirza, the Governor of Khorassan, occupied 
the enclosure now called Merv (July 19th), with- 
out any oppositions from the TCk6 Turliomans, but 
aftcr establishing their camp lower down the 
Murgllab river, where they laid siege to another 
Turkoman stronghold, the Persians were disas- 
trously beaten, and retreated through a country 
inundated by the Turkomans, to Merv, and thence 
back again to Khorassan, losing nearly all their 
munitions of war, including 50 pieces of ordnance 
(23rd October) one of which was subsequently 
recovered in a Persian foray from Sarakhs. 

Sir Henry Rawlinson says, in a Memorandum on 
the Merv and Tkki: Turkomans :- 

" Merv, although at  present a mere ruin, and un- 
inhabited during nine months of the year, is of 
much political importance, both from its strategic 
position and from its great actual advantages. 
situated at  the point where the high road from 
Persia to Bokhara crosses the road from Khha to  



Hcrat, and possessing an unlimited supply of water, 
it will prohaljly take a leading place in tlie future 
history of tllc East,. A t  any rate, if Merv mere 
garrisoned by thc Russian troops, and ord1.r mcre 
esta1)lilphcd in thc sur ro~~ndinq  country, tho city 
mould rapidly rccovcxr its old contlition of prospcritg, 
and mould completely overawe Herat and Afglian- 
Turkestan." 

The TC'lil.~, Sir Hcnry observes, can bring 40,000 
horserncn into tlie field. 

Abbott says that " the position of Merv is sr) irn- 
" portant that i t  acvcr will be long abandoned, and 
" might, with judicious care, rapidly rive from its 
" dust into wealth aud consequence. ' 

And Shakcspcar mas told at  Merv by thc more 
intelligent among the Asiatics, " Do you think me 
" are such dolts as not to perceive what will l)c the 
" end of all tllis ? You and the Russians will :nt*et 
" and shalie hands, and me shall be cruslic[l in the 
" operation." 

Colonel Valentine Baker, Lieutenant Gill, and 
Major St. John bear testimony to the facility with 
which Merv can be approached by an  army from 
the Attrek river. 

I n  regard to the allegiance tendered by the TQk6 
TurBomans of Mew to Persia, and the general value 
of the district to the holders of it, I must r ek r  to 
page 7 and other portions of my Note of 13th 
August 1878. 

PERSIAN ALLIANCE.-T~~ present advance of 
Russia on Mcrv practically raises once more the 
important question of a Persian alliancc as affording, 
to all appearances, the only means left to the British 
Government of thwaltine the ambitious and ill con- 
cealed designs of Russia in her present agzrcssion. 
The Persian alliance is evidently much courted by 
Russia. If such an alliance be of advant:~ge t~ 
that Power, i t  must obviously be to our own nclvan- 
tage to transfer that alliance, if practicable, to our- 
selves. The Shah has for years been outspoken 
enough on this subject, and the present moment 
appears, therefore, to offer a favourable opportunity 
for coming to an understanding with him on some 
distinct and consistent line of action, pointing either 
to a closer alliance or an abandonment of the 
Turkomans and eventually of Persia, to the fate 
that inevitably awaits them. The Shah is known 
to be much governed by personal influence; he 
is, like most Asiatic Sovereigns, wayward and 
treacherous, but yet has, since his accession, been 
consistent in his expression of his fears of Russia, 
and his desire for the English alliance ; the govern- 
ing class in Persia is corrupt and unprincipled, but 
the general body of the people are favourably in- 
clined to the English, and less bigoted than afghans 
or Turks. An Anglo-Persian alliance, if practi- 
cable, would no doubt exercise an enormous in- 
fluence in the future of Central Asia ; i t  mould 
tend to open up a fresh field for British enterprise; 
i t  would save future complications between that 



Power and Afghanistan; and it mould eement 
against n oommon aggressor tho fiuest material in 
the world for resisting force which Russia can 
bunch in the direction 

0. T. B. 
India, Office, 

17th July 1879. 

P.S. Since this Note was written a communica- 
tion from the h r s i g n  Office has been received,* * Foreign O5ce to India Ofice, No. 548, 
containing the substarlce of a conversation between 19th July 1879. 
the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs and 
Count Schouvaloff on the 9tl1 of July 1879. On 
being asked whether therc was any truth in tlie 
reports of a Russian expedition against Merv, 
Count Schouvaloff refirred tro the assurance Iie had 
before given (sea pagc 24 of this Note) that no such 
intention mas entertained by the Hussial~ Govern- 
ment. He had informed his Govc.1.nment of Lorrl 
Salisbur!"~ intimation that Her Majesty's Govern. 
mriit could not look without dissatisfactior~ upon 
any o~~erat ion ~r-hich would hnvc the effvct of either 
thrcantcwing Merv 01. encroachir~g rlyon Pcrsian 
territory, allti he could only I-epeat tlie assurance 
that no tlesigrl involving (lither result o1:ts cater- 
tained by the Impcrial Government. The present 
expedition \ \ ~ ~ u l d ,  if successfill, l~ierely have for its 
result the construction of a chain of posts uniting 
h s n o v o d s k  and Chikislar by a curved line of 
which the extreme point would not be nearer than 
250 kilometres to I\lerv.t Count Schor~valnff added t This point will apparently be Abiverd. 
that he entirely disbelieved in the existence anlong 
any section of Russian statesmen of a wislz, to 
advance or1 Merv, and he remarked that, even if 
such o design as that of occupying. Herat as a 
stepping stone to India were conceivable, Merv did 
not lie upon the nearest road between the Caspian 
and Herat. 

B n d  July 1879. 



RU89IA IN CENTRAL ASIA. 

(No. 3.) 

Tn continuation of Notes on Russia in OBJECT OF n o ~ ~ . - T h e  object of this Note is t o  -. ..- 

Central Asin," Nos. 1 and 2, of 13th Aogu9t coutinuc tile ~larmtivc! of t11e"movcments of Russian 
1878 and 22nd duly 1879 respectively, end Note on of December 18,9. troops in tlrc Tnrlioman country, and on the 

northern frontier of Persia. since the issue of the 
last Departmental 3Iemornncl11rn on this sul~jert.  

GENERAL POSITION OF AFFAIRS UP TO 1880, 
INCLUSLVE. -Altliougll these movements, and the 
evcuts connected with tllenl up to 1879, havr been 
already recorder1 in detail in former Notes, the 
follo~\-iug brief recapitulation of them mill no doubt 
be found useful in any further consideration of the 
question. 

I n  1842 the Russians, with the avowed object of 
assisting the Persians against the Turkornans, oc- 
cupied the island of Ashurada (near Asterabad) in 
the Caspian Sea. 

= 1884-56. 

I n  1854-56 Russia increased her naval force 
See Captain Napier's Report of May in the Caspiau, a force wlsch now* consists of 

1879. 20 liue steamers, 4 private trading steamers, and 
Note on Central Asia, NO. 2, p. 12. 8 mar sloops, all of an average carryiug capacity 

of 350 men. With 660 steamers and 15,000 flat- 
bottomed boats on the Volga, from mhicll river 
vessels of deep draught can, when the mind blows 
from n. certain quarter, enter the Caspian, the 
possibility of Russia being able to concentrate a 
large transport service in the latt,er sea is no 
longer a matter of doubt. 

I n  1869 the Russians established themselves a t  
Krasnovodsk, on the east shore of the Caspian, in  
order to open up a commercial route to Khiva and 
Turkestnn. Persia ren~onstraterl against this occu- 
pation as an infringement of her territorial right 
to the coast line, ancl thcrefore of her indepenclence 
and integrity as guaranteecl by England ancl Russia 

t See Note on Persia, p. 75. in 1834-38, and still acknowledgedt by both 
Powers. An understancling mas, lio~vever, arrived 

f See Note on Central Asia, No. I ,  p. 2. a t  between Persia and Russia that the Atrek,f up  to 
a distauce, according to Persian interpretation, of 

$ Sir Henry Rawlinson say3 up to Cbnt. some forty or fifty miles,$ should form the boundary 
For description of Rivers Gurgnn rind between tlie two States, but that no Russian forts 
Atrek see APPENDIX A. sllould be erected on that river. 

See Note on Central Asia, No. 1, p. 2. I n  1872 the Russians invaded," for the first time, 
the Akhal Turkoman country, occupying K i d -  
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Arvat, Bami, and Beurma. This mas by may of 
reconnnissanca in support of intended operations 
againat Khiva. 

1873-74. 
I n  1873 the Russians established tl~ernselves at 

Chikislar, nhout tcn miles to tlie north of the mouth 
of the Atrek river. Chikislar will no doubt, sooner 
or later, have to be abandoned, inasmuch as the 
water is shallow, the landing place difficult, and 
ships obliged to nnclior some miles out from the 
shore. 

Duriug this year mere conclucled the negotiations 
between the English and Russian Cabinets which 
had been carried on since 1869,* terminating in the See NOW on Central A ~ i a ,  NO. 2, pp. 1 
recoguition of Afghanistan south of the Oxus as a 2. 

Statc outside the sphere of Itussian action, and in 
a declnratiou from the Czar that there mas no in- 
tention on liis part of extending the Russian empire 
further southwards. Notwithstanding this avowal, 
a considerable portion of Khivan territory was 
during the year annexed by Russia. A treaty with 
the Khan, concluded on 24th August 1873, followed 
by one with Bokhara on 28th September of the 
same year, placed those Khanates practically under 
Russian domination, and gave to Russia an ex- 
clusive right to the navigation of a great portion of 
the Oxus. I11 1874 the Russians formed a Trans- 
Caspian military district, and at the same time 
General Lomakin, the new Governor, issued a pro- 
clamation claiming jurisdiction over the districts 
between the Atrek and Gurgan rivers. 

1876. 
I n  consequence of these and other indications of 

Russian advance in Turkestan, the English Cabinet, 
feeling t,he necessity for timely precaution and the 
presence of a reliable Agent to watch events on the 
Afghan frontier, instructed+ the Goveinment of t. Marquis of Salisbury to Government of 
India to take measures, with as much expedition as Ind'4 22nd 1876. 

practicable, to procure the assent of tlie Amir to the 
establishment of a British Agency a t  Herat. I n  the 
meantime the coiitinued rumours of Russian designs 
on Merv gave rise to much comment in England, and 
to a fresh interchange of views between the Russian 
and English Cabinets.$ In this interchange the t See Note on Central Asis, NO. 2, pp. 1 

former repeated the Czar's determination not to and 13. 

extend the frontiers of Russia beyond their then 
existing limits, and the latter intimated the concern 
with which England would view any aggression on 
Merv, as well as her determination to maintain, a t  
all hazards, the integrity of Afghan territory. Both 
Governments reserved to themselves complete 
liberty of action as to the measures necessary to 
secure their respective interests and objects in 
Central Asia. 

During the interchange of the above views5 a 4 Ditto, P. 16, and Hertelet's S u m m q ,  
Elmian expeditionary force of 2,000 men, under August 18:7- : 
General Iamakin, started from Krasnovodak with 
the Czar's direct anction, end passing along the 



old bed of the Oxus reached Kizil Arvat, and thence 
down to Chat, obtained the nominal submission of 
the Akhal Turkomans before returning to head- 
quarters. A Russian exploring party a t  the same 

* See Note on Central Asia, No. 2, p. 16. period visited* Hissar, Kolab, and Sherabad, in 
Bokhara. 

1876. 
On the 7th February 1876 the Kl~anate of 

Khokantl, under the name of Ferghana, was adrled 
to the Russian domiuions, and the English Cabinet, 
taking advantage of the departure of Lorrl Lytton 
to assume t,he viceroyalty of India, pressed upon 

t Tnstrnctions to LOIYI Lytton, 28th him t,ho neeessityt for arriving at a complete uncler- 
February 1876. Afghan Bllle Book, No. 1 standing with Slrere Rli, in view of promising him 
of 1878, pp. 156 to 159. aid against extcrnal attack, provided he, on his part, 

consented to the establishment of British Agents 
in those parts of his dominions whence they might 
best watch the course of events beyond the frontier. 

1 See Note on Central Asia, No. 2, p. 17. I n  18773 a Russian expeditionary force of about 
3,000 men under General Lomakin again left 
Krasnovodsk for Kizil Arvat, but part,ly on 
account of unexpected difficulties, and partly from 
the sudden outbreak of war between Russia and 
Turkey it was hastily recalled. 

This expedition gave rise to fresh rumours of 
Russian designs on Merv, and to further repreuen- 
tations being made on the subject to the Russian 
Government3 by Her Majesty's Ambassador at St. 
Petersburg. Captain Napier of the Indian h m y  
was a t  the same time specially deputed to visit the 
northern frontier of Persia, to watch and report 
upon the course of events in that quarter. 

Q Ditto, p. 17. 

I n  1878 tlie relations between England and 
Russia became extremely strained. As a collision 
between the two powers seemed not improbable, a 
vote mas passed in the English House of Commons 
(7th February) for a grant of six millions sterling 
for extra mar expenditure, and the British fleet a 
few days afterwards (13th February) entered the 
Dardanelles, to watch events at Constantinople. 
Warlike preparations in Central h i a  mere at the 
same time pushed forward with great vigour by 
Russia. 

(1 Lord A. Loftua to Marquis of Seliebury, On the 12thIl of March General Tchcmaieff was 
12th April end 3rd J u l y  1878. deputed by the Czar on a special mission of great 

ilnportauce to the "tribes of the Indian frontier." 
He was accompanied by Geneml Stolietoff. On the 
28th of March the Englisll reserves were called 
out, and on the 17th of April a division of Nattiive 
troops was brought by the English Government 
from India to Malta. 

These warlike preparations on the part of both 
powers having proceeded thus far, a change eoon 
became apparent, and at the end of April peace 
prospects improved. General Tchernaieff was sud- 

Lord A. Loftus to Marquis of Salisbury, denly recalled, on  account^ of some change in 
16th May 1878. 



the operat,ions ngaiust British India," and on the 
6th of May i t  was announced in theEnglish Parlia- 
ment that active peace negotiations were going on 
between England and Russia. 

Notwithstanding these improved prospects,* how- 
ever, a ~~recantionary General Order was issued on 
tho lclatll of RIay Ly Genoral Kauffmann (I\-110, it 
must be remcnibered, was in direct telcgmlhic 
communica tion with St. Petersburg), dilaccting, 
under iustructions received from the Rlinister of 
War, the format io~~ of three operating coluinns in 
Turkistau. 

T l ~ c  first, or Samarkand coli~mn, under Mnjor- 
General Trotski, was to consist of 12,000 meu. 
The second, or Ferghaurt column, ~ n ~ d e r  Major- 
Genernl Abramof, of 1,700 Inen ; and the tliird, or 
Oxus under Colonel Grotenhelm of a simi- 
lar nulillwr. Tlic fonrtli, or Aklial c o l u m ~ ~ ,  was to 
consist of 4,000 men. " Judging by the General 
" Order," wrote the 'I  Kovoye Vremia," " thc force 
" nonT in tlir field nunibers 20,000 men, or there- 
" abouts, w11o are assembled at Djau~,  Cliarjoi, aud 
" tlic rallcjr of the Bizil-Su."t The destination of 
these colull~ns was unkno~m,  but was reported 
by the Russian prcss to be the " Indian frontier." 

BIcml~vhile, on the 13th June, the Iuternational 
Pcacc Congress, in which Russian joined, com- 
rneliced its sittings a t  Berlin. On the same day 
General Stolietoff (who was, i t  must again be said, 
in telegraphic comnlunication with St.  Petersburg) 
left Samarkand, acccompanied by a large escort, 
bearing a letter$ to tlie Amir Shere Ali, and armed 
with powers to conclucle an offensive and defensive 
treaty with him. The Peace Coilgress nt Berlin 
came to a fa\-ourablc conclusion on the 14th of 
July, lmt unfortunately General Stolieloff's mission 
to Kabul mas not countermanded, and on the 22nd 
idclll lie enteretl Kabul in state, rneetiug with a 
friendly reception from tlie Afghans. 

On representatious beiug addressed to the Rus- 
sian Go~ernmeut on the subject of the Russian war 
prc~aratiolis$ in Turkistall aild General Stolietoff's 
missiol~ to Kabul, 31. de Giers denied a t  first all 
knowledge of thesc movements, but a t  length ad- 
mitted t l~cir  esistence, and sul~sequci~tly, iu August, 
gave an  assumucc t l ~ a t  " all Russiaii military pre- 
" parations() in Ccntrnl Asia liad been suspci~dcd." 
I n  accordance npparcntly with these orders, General 
Stolietoff ~~- i thdrew from Icabnl, with a portion of 
his escort, early in Septcrnber. But the action of 
tllr Amir in refusing to ~.c.crive a British miscion 
gara rise unliappilg to war betwee . l i i~n : I I I ~  t h e  
Hrit is11 Government. Afgl~anistan was ou tlle 
21st R'o~ember 1878, invader1 by tlie Indian forces, 
autl on t l ~ e  13th of Decelnbcr Slierc Ali, accom- 
panied hy tlie rcinniuder of tlic Russian mission, 
seeiug resistance to be I~opeless, fled from Kabul, 
and cvc~llually died on 21st February 1879 in 
Afgllan Turkistan. 

On the 19th of Dccember 1878, after some pre- 
liminary conversatious betmeen Count Schouvaloff 
and the Narquis of Salisbury as to Central Asia 

* Note on Centrnl Asin, No. 1, p. 32. 

t Grotenllelm in reality never reached 
Chnijoi, nor did Abmmof's colunlu cross the 
mountnins from Ferghr~tin to the Kizil-Su. 

f Note 011 Rr~ssiau (:orrespondence, p. 23. 

5 See Note on Centrnl Asia, No. 1, p. 42, 
o~lwarde. 

11 Telegram from St. Petersburg, 14th 
August 1878. 



* Foreign Office to indio Ofice, 20th De. 
cember 1878. 

NOTE.-Instructions mere sent on the snme 
day by the Russian Government for the with- 
drawal of the mission, But meanwhile, as 
stated above, it had left Kabul, with Shere 
Ali, on the 13th idem, rtnd at the time of this 
interchange of views the correspondcncc 
as to the draft treaty, since discovered at 
Kabul, mas not known to the English Go- 
vernment. A s  this matter is explained nt 
greater length in a separate Departmental 
Note on Afghanistan, it is not necessary to 
say anything more on the subject here. 

t See Note on Central Asia, No. 2, pp. 6, i ,  
for account of General Lazareff's appoint- 
ment and the preparations which followed It. 

$ Marvin's History of the Akhnl Campaign, 
p. 99. 

and the status of Afghanistan, demi-official notee 
on the subjects wcre cxcl~anged* between the two 
ministers. Thc former asked on behalf of Prince 
Gortchakof " whether the arrangrments between 
" Russia and England, such as they cxisted before 
" the despatch of the mission, and sl~cll as they are 
" recorded in the corrcsponclcnce on the subject he- 
" tween the two Cabinets " were maiutainrd by Her 
Majesty's Government, and if they retained in their 
eyes " their obligatory character," and added, " Hie 
" Majesty the Emperor is disposed, on his part, to 
" observe a11 the arrangements relative to Central 
" Asia concludecl 1)etwecn Russia ant1 England, and 
" to recall immediately the mission which is a t  
" Kabul." To this Lord Salisbury replied that 
the contillued presence of the Russian mission at 
Kabul was the sole obstacle to a full revival of the 
understanding between the two Powers exprcssed 
in the correspondence which had passed between 
them upon the subject of Afghanistan and 
Central Asia, and that wl~en the Russian mission 
mas withdrawn Her  Majesty's Government would 
consider that " all mgagtlments on both sides with 

respect to these countries retain their obligatory 
" character." 

1879. 

The gear 1879 was marked by renewed activity 
on the part of Russia in t.he Trans-Caspian dis- 
trict. 

The R ~ l ~ s i a n  forces in this district had been al- 
ready augmented to 20,000 men. Strong forts were 
erected a t  Cllikislar and Chat, and a telegraph 
line laid across the Caspian (150 miles) from Baku 
to Krasnovodsk, thence to Asterabad and Chat 
bib Chikislar. A t  the same time Major-General 
Lomalcin was withclramn from command of the dis- 
trict and superseded by Adjutant-General Lazareff,? 
an Armenian, reputed to he one of the best and 
bravest o5cers of the army of the Caucasus. This 
officer reached Chikislar on the 21st of March, but 
after making a preliminary reconnaissance as far a9 
Chat he left his new post for Tiflis, to settle with 
the military nutliorities of the Caucasus measures 
for tlio despatch of troops and stores from the ports 
of Baku, Petrovsk, and Astrakan. 

H e  eventually returned to Chikislarx in June, 
accompanied by Major-Generd Count Borch, the 
commander of the infantry, Major-General Prince 
Ferdinaud Wittgenstein, tlie commander of the 
cavalry, Colonel Malam, the chief of the Staff, and 
Colonel Prince Dolgorouhi, Aide-de-camp to the 
Emperor, and the designated chiet of the advanced 
guard. Early in July, Major-General Lomakin 
himself joined the staff of General Lazareff, and 
later on proceeded with i t  up the Atrek. 

The only foreigner allowed to accompany the 
expedition was Colonel Zulfikar Khan, Military 
Agent representing tlie Shah of Persia. 
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It vae early ru~noured in  the Russian and 
Bngliah press that Generd Lazareffs force would 
consist of 30,000 troops, with a large baggage train. 
Lord Dufferiu* reported, howcver, from St. Pcters- 
burg that it mould amount to about 19,000 infantry, 
3,000 cavalry, a company of snppers, and 24 guns. 
Mr. O'Donovan, of the " Daily News," calculated 
the numbers at,- 

16& battalions of infantry, each 800 men - 
23 sotnins of Cossacks and dmqoons, and 

6 eotnias of Tnrkomans, each abont 140 
men - - 

32 9-pdr. guns nud 4 Cossack gans, 36 guns 
in all, with 

Men. 
13,200 

* Earl of Dufferin, No. 347, of 26th Mny 
1879. Mr. O'Donovnn, 24th May 1879. 
Mr. R. Thornson, No. 137, of 14th Jrinc, end 
No. 208, of 29th August 1879. 

N o ~ ~ . - T h i s  estimnto appears to be a 
fairly correct one, innsmuch as n year nfter- 
wards nn Armenian merchant, who mns an 
intimnte friend of General Lazareff, stated 
tbnt the Russinn forces nmountetl to 20,000 
mcn, of whom no lcss than one llnlf perishcd 
ill tlre plains enst of Chiltisltlr from disease 
engcndered by bad food and lvater. (Mr. 
R. Thornsou, No. 114, of 17tli May 1880.) 

16,200 - 
The object of the expedition ~ m s  said to be to 

" defino the rsact relations existiny betwcen the 
Turkomans of T6k6 and tllc Russian Govern- 

" ment." General Lnznreff infonllcd Mr. O'Doaovan 
that he had thr  strictest orders not to depnss a 
certain line, nulr6s the peoplc of Ncrv colnmenced 
the same kind of actlioll as tl~osc of the Alihal, in 
which case " Merv nil1 be occupiecl." 

The esteusivc prepamtioils thus ~ u a d e  gave rise 
to renewed rumours of the intention of the Russian 
troops to move on lierv. These rumours, and the 
alarnlt they caused to the Persian Government, 
who unhesitatingly claiined Alerv as Persian territory, 
caused tlie Euglish Secretary of State for Foreign 
M a i r s  (Marquis of Salisbury) to inform Coullt 
Schouvaloff that "Her i\Iajest,y's Gover~lmeut would 
" take exception to any operations by which Merv 
" was menaced, and wonld object to ally cucroach- 
I' lueuts upon Persia11 t,erritory."f I u  reply to this 
intimation an assurance mas received froin the 
Russian Ambassndo~. that there was no chance of 
either contingency, and that the furthest$ point 
contemplatecl by the new expedition mas a t  least 
160 miles fro111 Jlerv. 

I n  a conversation n~hich Lord Dufferiu had on 
the 9th of July 1879 wit11 11. de Gicrs,lJ the latter 
assured him that there was no intention on tllo 
part of the Russian Gover~~llleut to go to Rferv, aud 
that in the conrlnct of the opc.ratio~ls the strictest 
orders had been given to respect Persian territory. 

I n  a conversatioll ou the samc subject with 
Barou Jomini, the latter assured Her hilajesty's 
Anlbnssador that the Russian admncc mas intended 
to stop at  a point (supposed to he Abiverd) 150 
miles upon tliis side of Rlcrv. b b  B L L ~ , "  nd(Ier1 t11c 
Baron, " althoupll we do not intend to go to Merv, 
" or to do auytlllng which may hc interpreted as a 
" menace to Englaud, you must uot deceive your- 
" self, for the result of our present proceedings nil1 
" be to furnish us wit11 a base of operations against 
" Englnud hereafter, sllould the British Govern- 
" ment by the occupation of Herat threaten our 
" 1)o"tion iu Central Asia." 

PToTE.-T~~ opinion of tlie Russian 
press on this suhjcct mill be found in 
APPENDIX B. 

t See Central Asiu Note, No. 1, p.. 24. 

$ See Contra1 Asia Note, No. 1, pp. 24 
and. 30. 

Foreign OLfice to Indin Office, 22nd May 
aud 29th July  1879. 

4 Vide APPENDIX C for the generalviews 
of Her RIajesty's Blinister at Telleran and the 
late Sir Louis Cavagnari ou this question. 
They are interesting as coming from such 
sources. 

11 Lord Dofferin, No. 321, 15th July 1879. 
Foreign Ofice, 25th July 1879. 



Lord Dufferin, No. 362, of 80th July 
1879. 

Foreign Office, 8th A u g u ~ t  1879. 

t Lord Dufferin, 26th August 1879. 
Foreign Office, 9th September 18i9. 

$ Foreign Office, 689, 1 It11 September 1979. 

'I N'entendent pas porter atteinte 8. 
" 1 ~ndependance d'AfghanistanQ ( i s . ,  that 

they did not mean to violnte"). 

1) " Venait de rornpre." 

T Foreign. Office, 765, dnted 5th October 
1879. 

I n  a subsequent conversation (30th July*) on the 
same sul)ject, &I. dc Giers informed Lord DufFerin 
that t l ~ e  Cznr had expressly approvcd t l ~ e  aqsumnces 
he Iiad given to t l ~ c  JSr~glisl~ dml):~ssndor as to the 
non-aclvaucc: of the IPu\sian troops on Mrrv. In  
reply, Lord Dulferin reminded 31. dt: Gicars of 
Baron Jomini's remarks, and, at rhc snrnc tinlr, in- 
formed Her Majc*ty's Oovcrnlncnt t l ~ a t  taking it 
for granted that tllc present cxpctlitinn uuder 
Gcneral 1~az:lrefl Iiatl no other u1)jectivc points than 
those intlicatetl hy tllc Itnssiun (fnver~~rn~ri t ,  the 
languagc lieltl 1)s Baron Jornir~i left littlt: t1oal)t a s  
to the " n:it~ire of tlic i~ositions w11icl1 tlic l:us*ians 
" arc seekir~g to prf.pare for tllemselvrs to tl)c east- 
" ward of thc C,~sp~nu." 

So~nc days after~varcls (12th August) tlie Czar 
himself assured Her Majcst,y's Anlbnssadnr that 
there was no iuteution of the Russian troops ad- 
vancing ou Merv. 

In  another couversntion wit11 M dc Giers Lord 
Dufferiut was infornlcd by him, in referci~ce to 
recent langua ye about Nerr ,  that altlroa yh the occu- 
pation of that place formed no part of the existing 
programme of the Russian Government, he did not 
mean to imply by his former remarks that under 
different circr~mstauces, arid in view of unforeseen 
contingencies, the occupation of Mcrv might not 
become necessary. This qualificatiou of former 
assnrauces invested the language of the Russian 
Minister, in Lord l)ufferiu's upinion, " wit11 con- 
siclerable ambiguity." 

At this period a great desire was expressed 
on tlie part of Russia, who saw the mistake 
which liacl been nlade on hcr part in vitiating 
her sharc of the agreements of 1873-73 as to 
Afghanistan, to arrive at  some new and equitable 
understanding with England for " settling the 
" Central Asian question." 

ILI August 1879 the " Journal de St. Petersboiwg " 
of August 28th and 29th pnblislied a lengthy 
review of thc engagcrnents taken by England and 
Russia respectively with regard to Ceritral -1sia.t 
I n  this article i t  was said that the English 
Cabinet having Porrually dcclarecl that i t  hacl no 
intentions of interfering with the independence of 
Afghanistan, aud the Government of Russia having 
on its part recalled its mission to Kabul, the 
status quo cotte was re-established. The " Agence 
Russe," on tlie 2Sth Augnst, also published a n  
article on the same question, saying that England 
had broken tlie reciprocal engagementsll entered 
into between Russia and herself in 1869 and 
1876. 

On 24tl1 September &Ir. Plunkett reportedT[ that 
he never saw Baron Jomini without his expressing 
in some form or other the hope that advantage 
would be taken of present complications in Asia 
for the co~lclusion of some per~nanent arrangement 
between Great Britain and Russia which mould once 
and for all put an end to the bickerings and 
jealousies of the two Governments. 



Altllougl~ Baron Jomini acknowledged that 
nothing could bc expected until the murder of the 
British I\Iission at Kabul had been completely 
aver~ged, he expressed liis cnrnrst hope that an eqnit- 
ablr nrmngement sl~ould t l ~ e n  1)c collcertcd between 
the two Governmelits for scttli~ig tlie ' Central 
Asian qurstion. Mr. Plunkett reminded Lord 
8alisbm.y tllat tllc Hlissians i~lterpreted the agree- 
ment of 1875, revived in 1878, with Count 
Scl~oumloff in a sensc s o ~ n e ~ r l ~ n t  different froln that 
given to it by Her Majesty's Goverument. 

011 the 30th Scl)tcmberCount Scliouvdoff called on 
Lord Rnlisbury,* nncl put forward n prol~osal wliicli 
he enid was entirely his own, ~ i z . ,  " that  Russia 
" should ~ i v e  to England n formal pron~isc not to 
" interfere in ,4fghanistnn, or attempt in ally way 
" to exerciw influence thcrc, on the understallding 
" that England, ~ h i l e  rescrviug her right to send 
" E n v o ~ s  into that country, nroulcl uudertalre not 
I' to escrcise that riqht so long as Russia kept this 
" proruise." Lord Salisbury gare no cncourage- 
ment to the suggcstiou. 

Whatever may have becn tho fears of the English 
and Persian Governme~lts at  this period as to further 
Russian aggression in tlie Turkoman country, i t  soon 
became ev~dent that the great delay made in the 
Russian p~.epnmtions, added in some measure to the 
action of the Persian Government in withholding 
suppliest from it under tlie influence of Her 
Majesty's Minister at  Teheran, would cause the 
operations thus undertaken in the heat of summer to 
end in partial, if not entire, failure. Moreover, the 
force itself, judging by reports received from 
various quarters, was not in a high state of dis- 
cipline. 

This ulnbtcr will be more fully dealt with 
in the separnte Note on Afghanistan. 

Foreign Office, 776, ;dated 9th Octoher 
1879. 

Lord Snlisbnry to Mr. Plunkett, 4th Octo- 
ber 1879. 

t See A P P E N D I X  D. 

f Consul Lynll, 25th Jnnunry 1880, to 
Marquis of Salisbury. 

Foreign OEcc, 23rd February 1880. 

According to Mr. Lyall; :- NOTE. - Rlr. Consul Lyall's nccount of 
the civil government of the Russians at* 

u pecnlat,ion and embezzlement \,,hich oc- Tiflis is not n~uch better. Hesnys :-'<The 
" usual discontent and dissntisfaction with 

curred (luring General Lazareff's command are said 'I tile G ~ , , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~  mhicl, prev:,ils llerc is 
to linvc beennnprecedented, and the great mortality (1  increasing and extending to thc official 
and sickuess wllich prevailed to be in great part a " clnsses, and to the military. I t  is nuiver- 

consequence of it,. The chief of the medical staff was 
I' and ol)enl~ '1' Official can 
" live without resorting to gross peculation, 

compelled by threats to pass meat and provisions . inaeca, the few not aoiog so are commonly 
not tit for consuniption supplied by the head con- " looked upon as miserably wenk and in- 
tractor, one of the ]nost influential Armenians ,-,£ " evitably destined to failure and ruin. The 

Tiflis, and a conllection of the late '' w110le perso?utel of thc Government is, in 
'I fact, everywhere, both privately and pub- 

General Tergukasoff, on taking over the command 11 licly, hopelessly corrupt nnd vicious; a t  
after hzaref f ' s  death, found on arrival a t  head- " least sucli is the opinion, not orlly of the 
quarters some 40 or 50 05cers of various grades '- foreign Consuls here aud foreign Rcsidents 

" of long standing, hut of the offici:ll clnsses belonging t,o high families and show -regiments themselves in~lividllell,,, as I often 
.stationed a t  St. Petersburg and MOSCOW, who had, 11 had occnsion to remark. Merit, honesty, 
with a to receiving orders and decoratious got " and eficicncy in a l~ i~bl ic  official, civil or 

themselves appointed to the staff. As these gentle- " mil if"'^. is here actually a b a r  to his ul- 
vai~cerncut." 

men did l~ot l~ ing  but drink and impair the eficiency 
o,.cc?rs obollnd i n  

~f the force by idleuess, extravagance, and luxury, campaigns, and arc commonly nicknamed 
they were forthwith ordered to return to their ~ ~ F a s a n s "  or uPheasants." They carry an 
regiments. Most of them belonged to influential enor~nous quanlity of hnggngc, rrgarcl mith 

families, and as, in consequence of the disastrous contempt the rcgim~nlnl oficer, and when a 
battle takes plncc take up a good position in 

result of the expedition t.0 which they had to ,,joy n view of the fighting 
mntributed they received no decorations, their without risk of R bullet. (Corresoondent of 
friends are supp&ed to have had something to do "Golo3," Marvin, p. 167.) ' 



Sir H.Layard to the Marquis of Salisbury, 
7th April lH80. 

Foreign Ofice, 4th May 1890. 

N o T E . - T ~ ~  death of Lazareff is toucbingly 
related in Marvin's Russian Campaign, 
p. 130. His body mns conveyed to Tiflis, 
and there buried in the Armenian burying 
ground. 

NOTE.-Reports from the Persian officers 
attached to the expedition and from other 
sources make the total to be 10,000 men. 
But the number here giveu is more probable. 

with General Tergukasoff 9 subaequent reeigna- 
tion." (See  page 11.) 

Mr. Pcrkins, an Enqlish mining engineer, who 
subsequently visited Krasnovodsk, also reported :-• 

" T l ~ c  corruption amougst the Russian officials ia 
astounding. Hundrctla of camels returned as dead 
or cap t~~red  I)y tbt. t~nemy arcB merflg sliipped over 
to Unlcu to h6~ repnrch:tsed for the bcnefit of those 
in Iiigh comrnnnrl. The frienclly Turkomans are 
sufft,rin= terribly at tlie hands of their so-called 
protectors. Occasionnlly an expedition is or- 
ganized for the purpose of :~tt,~cking the tleqcrt 
peol~le ; hut, instead of ope~*atinq in that direction, 
tlie villages of t l ~ c  fiit:ntlly Turkonians are sur- 
rounded, hlnck mail levied, and tlie women carried 
off for the pleasure of the officers, br.ing allometl to 
return after a fern inontlis' detention. A hutch of 
soldiers returning by n steamer wliictl arrived a t  
Baku during Mr. Perkins' stay a t  that place sold to 
the Armeniaus in the bazaars two tons meigl~t of 
silver oniamer~ts and coins taken from the l'ur- 
koman women." 

Turning from this digression to the movements 
of General Lazareff's column, we are informed that, 
althougll the advacced guard under Prince Dolgo- 
rouki left Chikislar on the 18th of June (1879), the 
march of the main column, notmithstandiug every 
effort on the part of General Lazareff, was delayed 
till the 11th of August. On that date, the infantry 
under Coulit Borch set out from Chikislar, fol- 
lowed, on the 12th and 14th idem, by the cavalry 
under Prince Wittgenstein and the general staff. 
General Lazareff, was overborne with work and 
anxiety; he was ill with a carbuncle, and ni th 
difficulty followed the column on the 24th idem. 
But he had no sooner reached Chat some hours 
afterwards than, to the inexpressible grief of the 
force, he suddenly expired. Upon this, General 
Lomakin assumed command of the expedition. 

After some successful encounters with Turko. 
mans, General Lomakin moved on to Khojn, Kala, 
where, on the 31st of Auyust, he held a council of 
war, which unhesitatingly decided on an advance 
with a light column across the Kopct Dagh on 
Geuk Tep6, where the main body of the Tur- 
komans mere assembled. The composition of the 
force which was then to move onwards was,- 

6 battalions of infantry, 
6 sotnias and squadrons of cavalry. 
8 rocket tubes, 
12  guns, 

making a total, acorcling to General Lomakin's o m  
report, of 3,790 men. 

'Phe troops mere divided into twq columns, the 
advanced guard under Prince Dolgorouki and the 
main body under Count Borch. They reaclled 
Bami on tlie 3rd of September; Beurma, nine 
miles beyond, on the 4th ; and, finally, on the 9th 
idcm, advanced on Geuk 11ep6. Here the Tur- 
komans, under the leadership of Berdi M-d, 
son of N u  Verdi Khan, the chief of hlerv, were 
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assemhlrd in great force, utrongly intrenched illside NOTE.-Thie qurdrnngular fortress of 
a fortified position called Dcngil TepC.. Dengil Tcp6 occupied with its enceinte mu 

T l ~ c  Bassian colom~a,  fnrnislled with provisions ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t l , ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ O f ~ t ~ i ~  ;:: 
for tn-0 days, n~ovcd out from t>llrir campillg ground Kopet Dagh, to the enst, ~~~~k ~ ~ ~ 6 ,  
(about ninc miles fro111 Qri~l i  Tep6) at. ahout 2 a.m. Thc two othcr sides of the nil1 face the 
on tllc mor~ling of thc Dth, RIasses of Tiukoman open 1,lnin. The Sortrcss is protected by a 

cavalry harasscd the c o l l ~ n ~ ~ l s  as they appmached ~ ~ ~ ~ y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ p a ~ ~ ~ v ; ; ~  
tlic position. General Lomakiu, as thcy arrived a t  ,,,, 6cki,,itkasW or mud At 
the fortress, made no effort to trrat wit11 the Cncmy, rear again is a second ditch and n second 
but procccdcd a t  once to bon11)ard the place, pampet. Then co~ncs the interior of the 
wIlilst cllttillg off all escape from i t  with his Of holding thousnntl 

men, with their women nod childleu. 
cavalry. According to his official report, the 
canuol~~de  was kept up for six hours, entailing 
enonnous losses ou the TckBs, men, women, and 
cliildrcn.* Genernl Lomnkin's telogrnm from Beur- 

ma 15th September. Zulfiknr Khan's account. Up to this point the advantage lay wit11 the M,.'. R. Thornson, No. 260, of liit Novern- 
Russians. Some of tlie TBk6 outworks had been be, 1879. 81, Marvin's R,~ssinn expedition. 
carried wit11 success, and there appeared to be every Mr. O'Donovan's Report. Consul Cl~urchill 
prospcct of the tribe surrendering a t  discretion R1arquis Of Salisbury, No. l39 of lSth 

November 1879. sooucr or later, had General Lomakin been content 
at  this fnvouiable junctnre to c ~ i t  off their retreat 
to dskabad and remain in his position for the 
night ; but in a fatal moment he decided on a 
final assault at  5 p.m., aotwithstanding darkness 
was approaching and his troops very tired. Dis- 
carding the advantages offered by artillery, rockets, 
aud long-range breechloaders, he advanced 1,400 
infantry in n thin line, without reserves, over 
ground broken by ditches, pitfalls, pools of water, 
and malls of clay, forcing them (across a moat 
and a rampart) against thousands of desperate men 
goaded to madness by the sight of the massacre of 
their n-omen ant1 children rrithout chance of escape. 
The consequences were what might have been 
expected. The valour of the Kussian troops went 
for naught. The attack entirely failed. The TBkBs, 
seeing this failure of the attack, rushed upon the 
Russian solcliers '' like mild beasts," and, headed by 
tlieir chief, Berdi Murad Khan (who fell leading 
his men) pursued them into their camp, where 
every inan of the force must have perished, had not 
a well directed artillery fire arrested the attack and 
night put an cnd to further operalions. 

The Russian camp mas said to be in complete 
chaos ; tlie troops were demoralized ; the losses of 
the force Ilad alnounted to 27 officers and 426 men ;t t Russian official account published in 

and the had all " lost their heads." A t  mid- the Tiflis " *avkaz," 5th November 1879. 
night, thcrefore, a council of war decided upon an 
imnlediate retreat on Band-i-Hassan. TheTQkelosses 
were far heavier than those of the Russians, so 
much so that i t  was subsequently ascertained that 
they iutended to submit next morning, had not they 
seen, to their intense surprise, tlie Russian troops 
rapidly marching off. General Lomakin's force 
reached Band-i-Hassan on the 19th September, and 
there heard, to the great satisfaction of the troops, of 
the appointment of General Tergukasoff as Com- 
mander-in-Chief, in place of the late General 
Lazareff. On the arrival of the force a t  Chat on 
the 29th idem they met the new General. By the 1 d1 MOBCOW Gazette." Mr. plunkett, 
20th of October1 the entire expedition had arrived No. 29, 14th November 1879. 
at Chikislar, accompanied by General Terguk~off ,  Foreign Ofice, 10th December 1879. 



Consul Lynll, Tiflis, to Marquis of 
Salisbury, 3rd February 1880. 

Lord Dufferin to Marquis of Salisbury, 
31st December 1879. 

Foreign Office, 16th January 1880 nnd 2nd 
Febranry 1880. 

t This is the spelling of his name adopted 
by General Scobeleff himself on a photograph 
given by him to Sir Henry Rewlinson. 

3 Foreign Office, 99, 7th February 1880. 
Lord Duferin to tlie illarquis of Salisbury, 

14th January 1880. 

$ Lord Ducerin to Marquis of Salisbury, 
29t,b J a ~ ~ u a r y  1880. 

who mas struck with diqmny at the result of the 
expodition and tlie contlition of the force, thinned 
by diseasc and dernornlizrd by failure. General 
Lomakin hctook hinlsclf to Kmsnovodsk, followed, 
it is said, 1)y neitlicr the regrets nor the good wishes 
of thc solditlrs. Princo Dolgoro~~hi lvft for Bcrlin 
as Military dttnch6, and Y~minct~ \Vittgc~nstrin 
and Connt Borcl~ rctircd to Tiflis. The complete 
disorga~iization of thc ltussin~l transport, nnrl the 
difFiculty of' rrbstoring that service a t  so ndvaucod a 
season of the Scar, put an end to all fnrther opern- 
tions, and thus ended a campaign which had cost 
tcn million roubles (1,000,0001.) and had occupied 
tlie cncrpies of 20,000 Inen for six months. 

The Itussian Government, although much de- 
pressetl by their past failure to gain n footing in the 
Akhal cotuntry, by no lnenns gnvo up fluther efforts 
to do so. The success of English arms in dfghan- 
istan made their own failure a11 the more galling, 
and, as mas to be expected, redoubled their resolution 
to avenge the disaster a t  Dengil TepB and carry out 
their long cherished plans. 

Although only 2,000 men mere left a t  Chikislar, 
and the whole of the demoralized regiments mere 
re-embarked for their own country, no time mas lost 
in organizing a new expedition for the following 
year, mhich mas to be entrusted to no less* a per- 
sonage than General Scobeleff,t in succession of 
General Tergukasoff. And on the 21st of December 
1879 11. de Giers frankly informed n e r  Majesty's 
Ambassador at  St. Petersburg that preparations 
were on foot for a large expedition against tlie 'PBkB 
Turkomans for the spring of 1880, directed from 
Chikislar and Samarkand. I t  might become neces- 
sary, he said, to " destroy Merv, although tliere 
' I  could be no intention that any Russian troops 
" should remain there." 

1880. 
Tlie most important feature of Central Asian 

politics in the early part of this year mas the con- 
tinued anxiety of the Russian Government to come 
to some friendly understanding mith England on 
affairs in that direction. 

I n  a conversation between Her Majesty's Arn- 
bassador a t  St. Petersburg and Prince Gortchakof, 
on the 13th January,$ the latter asked Lord 
Dufferin to do everything he could to promote a 
good understanding between Russia and England 
in respect of affalrs in Central Asia which he 
thouglrt might be accommodated to the satisfactio~ 
of both countries without injury to the dignity or 
interests of either. 

Lord Dufferin also reported5 that in a recent 
conversation with M. de Giers the latter said tbat 
it mould be premature to moot the subject officially, 
but that, in his private opinion, he thought an  
understanding mith England might readily be 
nrrired at. Russia, upou her part, mould be most 
willing to reach an amicable settlement in regard 
to all matters which might have a tendency to pre- 



oocup~ the two powers either now or hereafter. 
M. de Qiers intimated to his colleague that he 
was very much disturbed by the reported illtention 
of the British Governmellt to occupy Kandahar, as 
Kandnhar commandcd Hcrat, kc .  

During tlie following montll Lord Dufferin had 
several conversations with the Russian Miuister on 
the subject of Herat :* he also reported th :~ t  General Foreign Office, 154,27th February 1880. 
Chanzy (the French Ambassador a t  St. Peters- Lord Dufferin to Rlarquis of Saliebur~, 
burg) mas strongly impressed with the couviction llth February 1880. 

that the R.nssian Governmeilt was most anxious to 
arrive at  an  amicable settlement wit11 England in  
regard to Central Asian affairs, ancl that  if this could 
be soou arrived a t  the Central Asian expeditionary 
force would not be allonred to reach Merv. 

On 16th March 1880,t Lord Dufferin reported that t Foreign Office, 293, 23rd April 1880. 

the Italian Ambassador referred to the manifest MEtl,",;Frin Lord Sa1i3hur~* 16th 

desire of the Russian Government to come to a 
friendly understanding with England in  respect to 
Central Asia. H e  did this no doubt a t  the rcquest 
of 31. de Giers. Lord Dufferill expressed himself 
gratified to learn that the Emperor and liis advisers 
mere in so conciliatory a frame of mind ; that all me 
desired in India mas to be let alone, and that if the 
Russian Government rclrlly wished to convince us 
of their friendly feelings they should put  a stop 
to the innumerable indications which had been 
recently cropping up of their desire to ascertain by 
what ineans and to what extent i t  might be pos- 
sible for them to ruffle the tranquillity of our Indian 
possessions. Lord Duff erin expressed his own 
opinion to Lord Salisbury that  regard being had 
to the result of the various negotiations of past years 
mith Russia, it mould " be manifestly futile to base 
" the safety of the North-west Frontier of India 
" upon any understanding, stipulation, convention, 
" or treaty, mith tlie Imperial Government." If, 
however, after having erected the best material 
barrier circumstances might admit against the risk 
of future annoyance, i t  should be thought desirable 
to reinforce our position by any collateral security 
in the shape of a formal agreement with Russia, he  
did not think the present a bad opportunity. 

The English Cabinet, so far as is known in this 
Department, took no action in the direction of 
concluding a formal agreement as to British and 
Russian political relations in Cer~trnl Asia. 

And, indeed, the continued verbal assurances of 
the Russian Ministers as to their non-aggressive 
intentions in the Trans-Caspian district, and their 
desire to arrive a t  a peaceful settlement on Central 
Asian affairs, did not now, as thcy did not a t  any 
previous period, agree with their action ill  the 
Turkoman country. Nor, indeed, could Russia be 
expected to bear the Dengil Trp6 defcat without a 
further e[l'ort to crush thc Akhal Turkomans and 
to recover her lost prestige. Great preparations mere, 
therefore, made, as aforesaid, for a new expedition. 

Kmsnovodsk, in place of Chikislar, mas to be the 
base of operations this year for the new Akhal 
expedition. These operations were to depend some- 



* Enrl of Duffcrin to Earl Granville, 2nd 
April nncl Gtli Map 1880. 

Forcign Office, 24th nnd 25th Mny 1880. 

t Enrl of Dufferin, 11 th Fchrunry 1880. 
Forcign Office, 27th Febrl1a1.y 1880. 
Mr. I{.. Thornson, No. 208, of I l th  Scp- 

tenil~cr 1880. 

$ Earl of Duffcrin, 13th April 1880. 
Foreign Office, 25th AIny 1880. 

5 Mr. Thornron, tclcgrnm, l i t h  March 
1880. 

Foreign Ofice, lRlh Mnrch 1880. 
hTo~e.-This opinion i \  llot unrenqonfible. 

The Russians 1i:~re cnrefillly surveyed the 
Oxus (see A P P E N D I X  E) in that direction, 
and i t  is affirmcd by some good enthoritlcs 
thnt thcir originnl intention in loosing Abd~ll  
Rnhrnnn n-ns to sccure, thlough him, n hold 
on Afghan Torkcstan and RInimena. For n 
remnrkablc series of questiotls snbmitted by 
thc Austrinn oficerq at Teheran to their Go- 
vernmcnt as to lEussian operiltions towards 
Maimena, see, in this Appendix, certuiu ex- 
tracts from the " Standard " newspaper. 

11 Mr. Plunkelt reporta (18th November 
1880 ; Foreign Ofice, 14th Deccrnber) from 
St. Petcrshurg thnt x credit of 700,0001. has 
been opened for this railmny. 

7 Earl of Dufferin, 25th January 1880. 
Confiul Lyall, 3rd March 1880. 
Foreigu Office, 13th April 1880. 

** For table of npproximnte distnnces of 
certain plnces in Cetltrnl Asin and Afghnn- 
istan, see NOTE TO AYPENDICES. 

t t  Mr. Plonkett, 29th October 1880. 
Foreign Office, 1 l th  November 1880. 

# Mr. LynU reports (14th November 1880; 
Foreign Office, 15th December) that this line 
i n  stopped for want of fun&. 

4 4  Foreign Office, 15th November 1880. 

111 See APPENDIX E. 

what upon the rcport submittrrl on the subject by 
General Scobeleff.' A amall column was placed st 
his tlisposal for immediate reconnnisance purposes, 
ant1 a large rescrve collected for ultimate use. The 
numbers of tbc entire force have bee11 variously 
esti~natt:d. Lortl Duff~rin,t  on the authority of 
General Clinnzy, put it a t  25,000 men;  Mr. R. 
Thornson, on tlic autl~oiity of the Per~ian  Govern- 
ment, a t  about 10,000 men, and 49 guns. (General 
Scobeleff himself left St. Peterslmrg for Tiflis on 
the 11th of April.$ Silonce ns to the ol~jects and 
progress of 11is mission mas imposed on all the 
Russian newspapers. 

The Turkoman chiefs were fully alive to possible 
future events ; thcy advanced from Geuli Tep6, 
harassed tho Russian detachments a t  Dur Verdas 
ancl elsewhere, north-east of Chikislar, and lost 
no time in strengthening themselves on the A k h d  
line.§ They tliemselres considered " a Russian 
" advance by may of Charjoi to be impracticable," 
and expressed to others the opinion that "any 
" Russian expedition against Rferv must approach 
" either by Akhal or from the Oxus, by Sherabad 
" aud Maimena territory." 

The Russian Government decided a t  once to con- 
struct a line of railway11 from Krasnovodsk to Kizil 
Arvat,y a distance of about 160 miles, at  a cost of 
about 780,0001., the whole line to be finished within 
two years. Owing to delay in forwarding rails 
and other material, the line was not begun till 
about the end of August, directed from Michaeloff 
Bay, instead of from Krasnovodsk, along the old 
bed of thc Oxus. There is water comniunication 
between Krasnovodsk and Michaeloff. Up to 
October 1880, the line had been completed to a 
point called Kiskison, a few miles beyond Jfolla 
Kari (or about 20 miles), notwithstanding unex- 
pected dificulties encountered in laying a line of rails 
over mouncls of friable sand. From this point on to 
the depGt at  Bamiis about 185 miles,** for a part of 
which distance a mobile tramway " is stated to be 
in course of construction. The continuation of the 
line has been placed under the supervision of 
Lieutenant-General Annenkoff,jt and it is thought 
that the remaining portion of the railrod will not 
present such di5culties in its construction as those 
encountered in the completed section. 

Whilst this railroad is being made into the Akhal 
country, a short line of railway has been cod- 
menced Brom$ $ Baku to l'iflis (300 miles), of which 
16 miles have been flnished. From Tiflis there is a 
line of rail to Poti, on the Black Sea. Surveys for 
a railway from Sarakoff, through Emba, Kungrad, 
and Petro Alexandrovsk (in Khiva, on the Oxus) 
to Tslshkend and Samarkand, are being completed, 
and telegraph lines§§ to join Krasnovodsk with 
Asterabad and Bami are a t  the same time being 
rapidly constructed. An expedition11 1) to ascertain 
the navigability of the Oxus was also successfully 
carried out during 1879. 
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viewing all tll-e preparations as indicative of 
future importaut movements, tlie English Govern- 
ment* dccide(l to crnploy solnc officer in the 

of Captain Nspier, who had left Persia, to  
obtqqili accurate information of t,hem. After un- 
avoidable delay in this matter, IIajor Lovett, E.E., 
was gazetted as Consul a t  Astersbad in the autumn 
of 1880, whence it is thought he will bc in a 
positiol~, on arrival, to furnish Her i\lIajcsty's 
Goverlllnent with all the inforination thcy require 
on tlic subject,. 

T11e Persian Gorernment, dnrins the early part 
of 1880, endcsvoured to open up  new negotiations 
wit]l Rferv Turkomans.+ 'These negotiations 
elided in failure, principally, i t  is saicl, becsusc the 
Tnrlcon~nns misl~ed to be allonred to occupy the 
count~y aronucl Sarsklis and Tejjen, and tlie Shah, 
viemillg their presence in Khorassan as dangerous, 
mas not disposed to grant this concession. The 
Persiau Govcr~lnlont watcl~ed the new Itussinn 
operations with 1nuc11 anxiety. This was natural for 
t l ~ e  following reasons. Thc Persian SIinistere have 
aln ays a5rmed that the ltnssian objective is Merv. 
Beyond the extreme easter~i limit of tlie Alihal 
TBk6 at  Gnvers (30 miles from Abivercl) com- 
me~lces the Deregez Attok, which is a district of 
great importance 1n itself, and of still greater im- 
portance in collnectioil wit11 any Russian advance 
on RIerv from tlie Akl~nl  direction. It is a Persian . 
district, 40 miles long and 30 miles broad, well 
~vatered, fertile, and populous. No army coultl pass 
from the Akhal Turkoman country to Merv without 
t ra~ersing Dercgez, inasmuch as the desert comes up 
close to the foot of the hills bounding it on the 
north. I t  is, nioreover, the natural base for any 
serious operations against RIerv ; but it is Persian. 
Hence a natural anxiety in tlie minds of tlie 
Persian Ministers that, should any Russian ex- 
pedition reach this point, the question nlould 
assume an amkwnrd phase as to their own 
oppositiou or consent to a furthcr Russian ad- 
vance. But assumiiig this difficulty surmounted, 
the Russians could hardly approach IIerv except 
b~ detouring through Sarakl~s ; a complication still 
more serious, as i t  might in this case involve the 
resuscitntion, as betweeu Englaud and Russia, of tlie 
clifficnlt qucstiou of the integrity of Persia, and 
tlic future status of that country. I11 the light of 
fl~c\e~)ossi\)lc eventualities, it is not difficult to under- 
stn~id the anx ietg n-llich Her Uajesty's Governlnent 
felt during IS79 on tlie sul~ject, and the eucourage- 
mc.nt g i ~ e i i  by tlie111 to tlie Sbah to withholcl any 
direct aid to tlie Russia11 ALii;il csl)t:clitio~l. Xiti1 
thc cordial co-operntion of Persia, the occupation of 
Merv by Russian troops from tlic Caspian (700 
milt~s) by n7ay of tlic Akhal Attok and Saraklis, 
supporhd bp an auxiliary colanin from the Oxus, 
~~ 'ould  bc comparatively casy. But if Persia \,-ere 
to take her stand, to refuse supplies, and decline to 
i3it-e 1~ adhesion to any ~novelnunt calculated to 

+ Icorcign Oflice, 22nd April 1880. 
Rcply of Indin Olfice, 18th RIny 1880, 

t Mr. 13. Thomsou, S o .  $10, of 17tl1 April 
1880. 

N0.m.-These fncts :Ire taken from Sir EJ. 
Rswli~~son's l-nluable lect~lre on the rond to 
1Mer1.. See Roynl Geograpllicnl Society 
Proceedings for Marc11 1879. 

Il'o1lr.-Ll'rom informntiou wl~ich  has bcen 
recently received it i.; not certain whether 
n colrlnll~ could not pass direct from Akhnl to 
Mcrl-, I~ut as Persia cldilns JIerv the eonl- 
plicatio~~ here glaucccl nt would still occur, 
whether thc Russians occupied Dcregcz or 
not. For further important details as to 
Persia's d e s i ~ c  to hare her riglit to lferv re- 
cognized, her own desire to be considered a 
ncutrnl country, and her reporlcd communi- 
cations with the Austrinlr Gol-erument, see 
A P P E N D I X  F ;  also Notc on Persia in 
regard to her neulraliz~~tion, of 1st Decembor 
1879, p. 92. 

NOTE.-AS to this question of supplies, see 
APPENDIX D. 



infringe her territorial rights, thc march from the 
Caspian tn Abiverd ~voultl he difficult, and that 
from Akhal to Merv mcll niyb impossible. 

Tho anxiety of thr I'crsinn Governrncnt on the  
Mr. R. Thornson, No. 176, of -5th Angust sul!jcct byas shomr~ by the Persian Foreiqn J l i n i ~ h r *  1880. rcitcmtillq to the Russian Nitlister at  T~:ltcmn that, 

as hlcrv mas clailnetl as Persian territory, " any 
" attempt on t l i ~  part of Itussin to occupy it m 
': disregard of recent asjurances ~vonld be viewed 
I' as an iufriuget~~ent of tlle Shall's sovereign 
" rights." 

I n  rcply to getlernl remonstrnnces addressed 
to him on the subject of infringerncnt ot' Persian 
rights on her northeru frontier, t 1 1 ~  ILussian 

t Mr. 'rhomsonl 2329 of 25tt1 Sep- 3Imistert a t  Teheran iutirnatcd t l ~ t  tho Pcrsian 
tember 1870. Letter, 20tll Government had on rnorc than one nccasion 
1879. " expressed their approbatioo of the Akl~al  expe- 

" dirion," (Mr. Tholnsan rather confirm!~~l this 
idea), but that he was autliorized to convey the 
assarance that " the sovereign and territorial rights 
" of Persia would be respected." 

Rcverting again to Russiail and Turkomsn move- 
ments early in 1880, as described at  p. 13, i t  is to 

f Mr. R. Thomson, No. 114, of 17th May, noted that$ Nur Verdi Khan, the new Merv Chief, 
md No. 140, of 11th June 1880. constructecl strong fortifications a t  Merv, and pro- 

fessed a great desire to be considered n British 
subject ! These manifestations of loyalty, of 
course, bore no frnit,, and all cliance of his being 
" naturalized " mas taken a\vay by his death on the 
12th of May, and the succession of his son, Makdum 
Kuli Klian, to the chiefship. Nur Vercli Khan had, 
during a long and chequered career, shoivn himself 
to be both a statesman and a generalship, and his 
death was a blow which the Turkomans mill 
perhaps never recover. 

Meanwhile the Russian Commander was not idle. 
His troops had been carefully concentrated in tlie 

4 Earl of Dufferin, 8th July. Article Trans-Caspian stations.§ He himself reached Kras- 
I' Invalido Rnsse," of 7th July 1880. novodsk about the middle of May, and on the 9th 

of Jnue advanced from Chikislar by way of Chat 
and Khoja Kaln to Bami with a Light column of 
about 3,000 men aud 18 guns. Thence he made, 
on the 13th of July, a recoiinoissance lasthilg nine 
clays, with about 1,000 men and all his guns, m tlie 
direction of Geulc Tep6. H e  alsn issued a pro- 

11 Alr. R. Thomsoo, No. 212, 18th of Sep- clalnation, of whicli the follo~ving is a copy :- (1 
tember 1880. "By the will of the White Czar, I have been 

appointed to the com~liand of the troops despatched 
to this country, and have been directed to watch 
over its inhabitnuts. 

" The desire of t l ~ c  White Czar is that your 
people sliould also live in peace and tranquillity 
like the millions of other Mahommcdan subjects 
res id i~~g in these countries. Therefore, in accord- 
ance with this orcler, you must seek your livelihood 
by means of trade and industry, and give up all 
pluudering and pillaging habits, for all robbers and 
highwaymen will speedlly be exterminated. Sucb 
persons as disobey the commands of the JVhite 
z i also be severely reprimanded and 
punished. 



Being tlie ngent of the inc~~ciful Czar, I have 
to notify to all your nrisc Inen mld cl(1crs that I 
consider it tc~ be for your advantage and welfare to 
hear niitl ol)cy all the cnmn~ancls of the Ernperor of 
Russia, ant1 tlnls l i ~ e  under his protection, and 
saw p n r  fanlilies and property from ruin and 
ilestriiction. 

" If you display rc~pcntaiicc and entreat pardon 
in time, offe~it~g your submission and obedience, 
fruthfhlly and sincerely, I will acccpt them, and 
pardon yo11 in tlie august name of the nlerciful 
Elupcror. 

" (Signed) SCOBELEFF, Aide-dc-Camp, 
General in co~nmand of 
thc Russian Forces." 

The Alihals on their part were stl.ongly en- 
trenclied, to tlie number of 10,000 men, a t  Geuk 
Tep6, in additioi~ to a body of 700 Mcrv Turkomans 
wlio had joined them. They were much embarrassed 
by short supplics mld nn o~t11re:~li of cattle p la~ue.  
Makdnm Knli Khan,* who succeeded the late * Mr. R. Thomson, 2nd November 1880. 
Nur Vmdi Khan as Chief of the T6k6s, was in 
cornmall (1. 

According to General Scobeleff 's onrn report,tpub- t ~i ,h , l l* ,  ~ b ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  N ~ .  zl, of A~~~~~ 
lished in the Russian press, dated Borjom, 18th 1880. 
(30th) July, that officer conducted the reconnaissance 
to Geuk TepQ with the object of ascertaining the 
strength and disposition of the T6k6 Turkomans 
assembled at the latter place, and of destroying all 
the crops and stores of grain and provender between 
Geuk Tep6 and Bami. " General Scobeleff issued 
" from Banli on the 1st (13th) July with a light 
" column of 3 companies and 3 sotnias of Cossacks, 
" with 4 light guns, 4 howitzers, 4 mitrailleuse, and 
" a rocket battery. After some slight skirmishes 
" with the Turkomans a t  Archaman, Durun, and 
" Ak Kala, the column, on the 6th (17th) July, 

occupied Egianyf and Batyr-Kala. Establishing a $ Named Izgan on the maps. 
" temporary base here, General Scobeleff advanced 
" to the group of villages named Dengil and Geuk 

TepBs. The Russian force encountered large 
masses of Turkoman horse, and fought its way to 

" within 1,000 paces of the outnrorlis of the fortiiied 
'I ahls; thc works were reconnoitered and the 

locality was sulreyed, after which the Russian 
$1 force returned the same evening to Egiany and 

Batgr-Kala, the skirmishers having frequent hand 
lr to hand encounters with the pursuing Turkomans." 
* I  Scarcely any loss was sustained on this return 

march. On the '7th (19th) July a fresh attack on 
11 the last-named place by the Turkomans was beaten 
$1 off, and on the 10th (22nd) the force returned 
*I to Bami, hnving devastated the crops over a con- 
'1 siderable extent of ground, and destroyed large 

stores in the villages on the line of march. The 
r *  Russian loss during these nine days was 3 killed 

and 8 wounded, and 8 horses killed and 13 
wounded. The insignificance of the losses sus- 

cC tained by the Russian column is attributed to 
11 the great length of range and accuracy of their 



" artillery fire. General Scobrleff reports that the 
" drvastation of tlie country ant1 tlic tlcstruction of 
'< the Turkoman stores are a1rc:ldy having their 
" effects on the 'l'dkh, aud arc showing rwults in 
" the death of their cattle. At  Grub Tep6 there were 
" 10,000 TkkEs, beeitles 700 men from M~I-v. On 
" the 6th (I 8th) arid 7th (19th) July several T6k6 
" and Mcrv headmen fell in the encoiinters which 
" took place." 

According to reports from other sources received 
by the English press, General Scobeleff's re- 
connaissance had not met with the succrss attri- 

* Globe," 17th November 1880. buted to i t  as above. The English " Globe " * 
reported :- 

" On the 13th of July Scoheleff advanced upon 
" Geuk Tep6 with all his artillery and 1,000 men, 
" ostensibly to examine and take plans of the place, 
" but really to see whether lie could not clear the 
'I  Tkkks out of their nest by a close and destructive 
" cannonade. Of the feasibility of such m exploit 
" onc has only to turn to the account of the 
" operations of Lomakin last year in the ' disastrous 
" Russian campaign,' where the eye-witnesses bear 
" record that the batteries were able to march, 
" without resistance, to within 1,000 yards of the 
" d l ,  from which, after the first dozen rounds, 
" the Tkkku began to retreat helter-skelter. I t  had 
" been Lomakin's principal error that he had used 
" his cavalry to drive back the fugitives to the alil, 
" and compel them to fighl, whether they wished 
" to  or not ; and i t  was thus open to belief that if a 
" strong artillery fire could be maintained a t  close 
" distance upon the stronghold, and no attempt 
" made to blockade the garrison, thelatter, influenced 

by the frightful losses experienced during the six 
hours' bombardment in 1879, would abandon the 
place and its immense s~ipplies to the Russians. 

'< Unfortunately Scobeleffs expectations mere not 
realized. On reaching, a t  early damn on the 18th 
of July, the heights a thousand yards from the 

a fortified camp or d l ,  the Russians found that 
" in the interval the ThkBs had enormously in- 
" creased the thickness of their clay ramparts, and 
" the impenetrability of the casements beneath 

them. Against the earthen walls of the strong- 
" hold the field artillery and rockets made no 
" impression whatever, and when a t  mid-day the 
6 c  column, with exhausted ammunition cases, com- 

menced its retrcat, the Tkkhs had suffered so 
insignificant a loss in men and morale that they 

" swarmed out after the Russians, and attacked 
with such pertinacity that Scobeleff tells us i t  
took him from one o'clock to sundown to traverse 

'< the distance of three and a half miles intervening 
a between Geuk Tepk and his laagered camp. The 
<' Turliomans also attacked him again at  sunrise the 
" next morning, and clung to his flanks during the 
" whole of the subseqaent march to Bami. After 
" this failure i t  became evident that Geuk Tep6 
" could only be captured by a regular siege, and a 
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'1 further nlteratiou of tile plans of the c a m ~ a i g u  of 
took place." 

Gellel%l Scobeleff had enconntered greater 
dificll]tirs thnn ~ l c  hat1 anticipated scelns apparent 
from followed : for aftcr the expeditioll, further 
opcmtions mere for a time suspended. Thus, the 

N~~~~~ Vremin"* of tho 30th August,, learnt " Michell's Abstracts, No. 37 and 39 of 

that, " General Scobeleff still c o l ~ t ~ l ~ e s  to lseO' 
reconnoitre the Turkoman country, aggressive 

' 6  OperatioLls arc, for IL tirue, susl~ended." This, the 
"Novoye Vremia" concludes, " is  owing to the 
" defective lilealls of tisnnsport. Large a~umbers of 

camels have perished, and it is difficult to malce 
" tile supply lllcet the demand. The treatlacnt 

of these nnimals in military expeditions is the 
" very reverse of the treatment they receive in 
" tmding caravans, hence the heavy losses in 

military set-vice. The Turkomal~s now part with 
" their carncls very unwillingly, and even not without 
" coercion, aud drive them beyond reach either iuto 
" the deserts or across the Persian frontier. This 
" circumstance has led to grcat loss of time in 
" preparation-n loss of t h e  wllich the Turkomans 
" hare now learned to takc advantage of in making 
" e~ltrenchmcnts, kc. ; " hence, the " Novoye 
l G  Vremia " argues, " a railway should be con- 
" structed without farther loss of time, which 
" would in a great measure render the troops in- 
" dependent of camel transport, and enable the 
" General to extend his line of operations." 

And, although the "Moscow Gazette," of the 
31st August, denied any idea of failure, i t  said 
that, " General Scobeleff having established his 
" base a t  Bnmi, the point of convergence of the 
" roads to Akhal T6kB from Chilrislar and Chat, 
" and from Krasnovodsk by the A'idin Wells, is 
" concentrating his forces, and will prosecute his 
" object to a successful end, when the railway 
" from Michaeloff is completed, a work which mill 
" soon be finishcd." 

And the " G o ~ o s , " ~  vriting on the 17th September, t Michell's Abstr~cts, No. 42 of 1880. 
said, " Occupying Bami in  the Akhal Tbkb oasis 
" with two lines of co i~~m~~nica t ion ,  one through 
" Kizil Arvat and Michaeloff mitll Krasnovoclsk, 
" and thc otlier through Chat wit11 Chikislar, our 
" force is engaged iu the comolidatiou of that ad- 
" vanced positiou which is to serve as a base for an 
" advance on Geulc TepB. The furtherance of 
" this object llecessitates the concentration of sup- 
" plies at Ban i  and around it, mhicl~ would amply 
" suffice for the force for a11 attack ():I Gcuk 
" Tepb, and for its sustenauce on establishing 
" a footing in the uemly occupied portion of the 
" Akhal oasis. The success of fllrtller opera- 
" tions a d  tllr: rapidity wit11 ~vhicll tlley nlay 
" carried out will depend on the regularity of tile 
" system of forwarding tliosc sul,l,lics [ram Clli- 
" kislar and Krasnovodsk to Banli, this again 
" ~ ' 1 1  der~cn(1 on the means of transport alld on the 
" 

of locomotion. The 'pklibs are rppnrcntly 



* Mr. Plunkett, 17th September 1880. 
Foreign OEce, 30th September 1880. 

t Lord Dufferin to Earl Granville, 213t 
August 1880. 

Foreign Office, 14th September 1880. 

f Mr. Plnnkett, 3rd November. Foreign 
Ofbce, 16th November le8O. 

5 Vor further details of R ~ ~ s s i n n  forces in 
Centlxl Asin, see APPENDIX G. 

Colouel Villiers' lteport, 26th August. 
Foreigu Office, 15th Septcrnber 1880. 

" thoroughly acquainted with all theso circum- 
a 6  stances, and are rcsorting to every possible device 
" to interfere with tllc transport of stores. A tele- 
" gram receivcd lart night illforms 11s that t l ~ u  TBk6s 
" are iilcessantlp intcrceptinq our transpvrts, which 
" consc~quently have to !IF: gnartled by strong 
< 6 convoys. This system of attack is most suitable 
" to t,hc 'I'Chktk. nut1 ncccssarily impedes tllc progress 
" of tlic stcps me are taking for furtllr~r a c t i o ~ ~ ,  hut, 
" if we continue to takc cvely precaution against 
" them, me n e ~ d  not attach untlnc importauec to 
" thcse attack.; on our rear and flank. 

" The foreign press will, of course, esaggerate 
" and call each Tur1rom:tu raid an important victory 
" over us, hut to such exaggeratioi~s me rl~ould by 
" this time be quite accustomed. 

': The circ~lmspcction with which Gcncrol Sco- 
w 1)elclF has so far conducted affairs Trans-Caspian 

gives us full confirlcncc in the futore, enablinq us 
a to  trust that he mill promote the interests of the 
" empire, which looks forward to a permanent paci- 
" tication of a remote Central Asian border land, 
6r though this work may require sacrifices, but 
" wliich does not seek to obtain aimless conquests." 

This suspension of active operations w m  con- 
firmed from St. Petersburg by Mr. Plunkett, who 
wrote t l ~ a t  the chief occupatiou of the Russian ex- 
peditionary force, so far, was to lay up stores and 
provisions, and to secure their line of communica- 
tion with the Caspian. The aclvancecl post of the 
Russians was reported to be about 70 miles from 
Geuk TepC. 

And the reports circulated to the effect that 
General Scobeleff was in dificulties appear to have 
been confirmed in some measure by a conversation 
between M. de Giers and Lord D~~ffer in i  on 21st 
August 1880, when the Russian Ninister assured 
our Ambassador that " although, of course, the 
rC tirne would come when considerable efforts would 

be made to inflict effectual chastisement on the 
G <  TBkBs, i t  mas very improbable unless General 
a Scobeleff possessed a superhuman genius that 
" hc mould be in s position to strike a blow this 

year." H e  emphatically denied that Xerv was 
the ultimate object of the expedition. 

I n  a later conversation, on the 1st of Noveniber, 
Baron Jomiui told Mr. Plunkettf that things mere 
not progressing favourably with General Scobeleff. 
6 6  H e  had to contend not ouly with the Akhal TBkd 

in liis front, but his convoys mere constantly 
cr being interfered with by small boclies of horse- 
" men lioverinw about on his line of communication 
" with the sea.?' 

I t  was, in fact, evident that further delay was 
necessary, and that a new scheme of operations mas 
contemplatecl. Gcneral Scobeleff sent for large rein- 
forcements$ sufficient to double the force he then 
had a t  his clisposal (which was a division of 12,000 
men and 48 guns). It was the general iluyressicn 
at  St. Yetersburg that he mould start on a new 



expedition " about tlie middle of October," that he 
was "bound to go to Merv," and that he had 
Etherto " been too cautious.'' 

l'he " Globe,"* from an  apparently autlientic 
source, describes the intended operations to bc as 
follows :- 

" The new scheme of operations has only become 
" disclosed (luring tlie last few days, dthougll indi- 
" cations of i t  liare been apparent for a considerable 
" time past. A rcfcrence to the map will show 

that, owing to the uacromess of the Akhal oasis, 
" Gcilk TepB conlplctely bars the road fro111 Kras- 

novodsk to BIerr. 'l'licrc, is, liomever, a way of 
"' avoiding Geuk Tep6 altogctller by advancing 
'' from Chat, a t  tlie junction of the Sumbar and 
" Atrek rirers. up the vallcy of the Atrek to a 
" point north of Bucljjnurd, where the invader can 
" enter Aklial, near Askabad. This route was 
" partly explored by Geucral Lomakin in 1878, 
" and was only rejected on account of two or three 
" months being needed to construct a fortified road 
" through thc region. Immediately after the 
" failure in July, Scobeleff and Grodekoff repaired 
" from Bami to Chat, and from that moment the 
" second officer has been engaged in certain opera- 
" tions which, we ore now informed, have included 
" the construction of a fort mid-way between Chat 
" and Askabad, and the levelling of the road. It 
" is through this fertile region, south of Akhal, 
" that one column mill marc11 to Askabad, while a 
" second, uilder Scobeleff, will advance again upon 
" GeukTep6. Severed by Grodekoff's column from 
" Mem, and menaced by the immense artillery 
" train superrised by Scobeleff, i t  is extremely 
" probable that the defenders of Geuk Tep6 will 
" lose their courage a t  the last minute and abandon 
" the ah1 for the desert. The experience of many 
" campaigns in Central Asia has shown that  nomads 
" are extremely sensitive to any interceptioil of 
" their line of retreat. The possibility of being 
" cooped up in a place, without chance of retreat, 
" acts so strongly on the imagination of Asiatics 
" that i t  is a practice of Russian generals, always 
'I successful in Caucasia, t o  leave a loophole of 
" escape, so as to tempt them to evacuate their 
" camps and save the loss of life inseparable from 
." storming operations. It was the non-observance 
"' of this practice that led to Lomakin's discomfiture 
" last autumn, and'which will not be lost on General 
" Scobeleff on this occasion. With a Turkestan 
" force under Colonel Kuropatkin a t  Charjoi, on 
*' the Oxus, nine days' caravan ride from Merv, 
" the Merv T 6 k b  mill hardly dare to quit their 
" kalas to assifit their kinsmen of Askabad and Geuk 
" TepB ; and hence Scobeleff's two columns, con- 
" sisting of not less than 10,000 men, and armed 
" with artillery, rockets, and mitrailleurs, ought to 
" be able to give a good account of the ill-armed, 
" undrilled mob of horsemen comprising the defen- 
" eive force of Akhal, and which cannot, under any 

NOTE. Mr. Lynll reported from Tiflis, 30th 
September 1880, that General Scobeleff's 
force had been reinforced by 15 bnttnlions 
(about 8,000 men) from the cantonments on 
tho Terek. (Foreign Office, 23rd October 
1880.) 

* Globe," 17th November 1880. 

N o T E . - T ~ ~  direct road from Chat up the 
vdley of the Atrek is stated, by all the best 
authorities, to be quite impracticable to the 
passage of an army. A n  exploration of the 
route was attempted by the officers of General 
Lomakin's column in 1878, but hnd to be 
abandoned, owing to natural obstacles. The 
line would further traverse Persian soil in its 
whole extent, as there can be no questiou of 
the upper Atrek valley being part of the 
Bujnurd territory. 



" circumstances, exceed a strength of 25,000 men. 
" On this account it is extremely probable that we 
" shall very speedily hear of the occupation of 
" Geuk TepC and the conquest of bklial, after 
" which t l ~ c  subjugation of Xerv is a matter of 
" cotnparative ease." 

And the " Times " of the 26th October 1880, 
say :- 

" Intelligeuce from Russia shows that General 
" Scobeleff is making his final preparations for an 
" atlvauce against the Akhal fort at Geuk Tepb. 
" When the Grneral was intrusted in thc spring 
" with the task of retrieving the defeat of General 
" Lomakin last year, it was thought that his plan 
" of campaign would comprise a rapid advance into 
" the Akhal country and the seizure of some 
" strategical point beynnd the Baud-i-Elassan pass 
" through the Kuren Dagh. And, perhaps, some 
" such design had assumed form in the mind of 
" this brilliant general. The full extent of the 

difficulties of the enterprise was not revealed to 
" General Scobeleff until he had assumed personal 
" command of tho troops on the further side of the 

Caspian, when his active measures were confined 
" to an advance on the position of Beurma, a fortified 

village in the plain below Band-i-Hassan, and a 
further reconnaissance torards Geuk Tepk. The 

" reconnaissance cloes not appear to have been very 
'' successful, but it acco~nplished one at least of its 
" objects i n  showing that the Turkomans mere 
a collected in force at  Geuk TepC., which they are 
" resolved to again defend. From that time to.the 
" present the Russian commander has been piin- 
" cipally occupied in the collection of stores, the 

strengthening of his two lines of communication- 
<< that of the Atrek valley and the other across the 
" desert to Krasnovodsk-and the preparations for 
" the despatch of several regiments from the 

Caucasus as soon as the season for his final 
" advance has arrived. These proceedings show 

that, however tardy the result may be, no reek- 
" less course is being adopted by the hero of the 
a Balkans, and in the end they must be crowned 
a by success. It is true that the Turkomans are 
fi showing, on their side, great activity and no 
a falling off in courage. The coddence bred of 

their great victory last year has not yet been 
shaken by any subsequent reverse, and they are 

" understood to have a conviction of their capacit 
c b  to resist Russian a r m  for an indefinite per io i  
" Duing  the last few weeks they have shown in- 
" creased activity round the post of Kizil &vat, 

and should their raids continue, the Russian 
c c  commanders along the line of communications 

will be compelled to assume the offensive sooner 
than had been intended. It must also be re- 

" membered that it is quite open to the Turkoman 
a leaders, on ahe advance of the entire ttussian 
" force, to retire from Geuk TepC to Askabad, 
# a  Qavers, or the line of the Tejjen. The fighting 
" force of the whole TCk6 tribe can be more easily 
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u oollecbd at  of those places than a t  Geuk 
11 TepP, rllile t,]le niffiaulties in tho outrrprisc of 
,r t,he Russian comma~lder mnst hlcreaso wit11 eacIl 
( 8  lnile t,llat, is left bet,wecn t l ~ e  army and its base. 
g r  Gencl.al Scobcleff'8 illtentin11 of closi l l~ the Cam- 
1 1  the capture of Geuk Tell6 is based on 

tile assllml,tion that the Turkomal~s will defend 
lr  tllat placc to the last extremity. Russian military 
81  llonour will hardly be satisfied wit11 anything 

short of tllc defeat of the AUals ; but i t  rests 
'I with the latt,er to say where tllc scene of tllc 

decisive bnttlc shall be. I n  tlla meannrllile, and 
" ap:irt from thc questions of tlle campaign, there 
" can be no doubt that t l ~ e  Russian hold on the 
" Trans-Caspian rcgion is becoming Illore firm, and 
" tllat it must continue to gain solidity and strength 
' I  is only to 6i-i-e a fresh exemplification of the old 
" lam of the inability of the nomad to permanently 
" resist tlic inarch of a civilized pon7er. General 
" Aunenkoff, who lias been appointed to tlie com- 
" mand of the troops 011 the line of commuuicutions, 
" is actirely pushing 011 the coustruction of a mil- 
" way from Kmsnovodsk, and with the completion 
" of this line to Kizil Arvat, the fate of the Akhal 
" TCk6 Turlromans will be sealed. It is already 
" finislied as far as Molla Kara, a t  the head of 
" Balkail Bay, and 70 miles on the road from Kras- 
" ~oroclsk to ICizil Arvat. When it has been laid 
" do\m across thc desert intervening between that  
" place and the Kuren Dagh there will be no 
" further difficulty in sending General Scobeleff 
" the troops and supplies he may require. With 
" 10,000 lllell and 100 guns-an artillery force 
" almost twice as great as that possessed l)y General 
" Haufmann-General Scobeleff proposes to attack 
" Geuli Tell&, and whenever he brings that forcc 
" into the field the Turkomans will have no choice 
" s a w  to make a discreet retreat. Whether that 
" will either satisfy the Russians or bring the war 
" to a conclusion time alone can show." 

Thc "Daily News," of the 26th October 1880, 
also repeats a telegram from Vienna to the following 
effect :- 

" General Scobeleff is about to visit Livadia in 
" order, according l,o the ' Neue Prcsse,' to report 
" to the Czar upon the state of affairs in Central 
" Asia, and to receive instructiolls in rcgard to the 
" new expedition against tlie Tkk6 Turkomans. 
" The tranquillizing accounts which have recently 
" been given upou this subject are, i n  the o~~ in ion  
I 6 of experienced persons, intei~dcrl spccinllg to lull 
" the susl~icions of England. 'l'hc illilitniy pre- 
" parations which are b e h g  made are so extensive 
" that it is held as certain that the ol>jcct of the 
" new expedition is ilot the T@k6 Trlrkolnans 
" alone " 

Bo tllis as it may, it rcccntly 1)epn to l,e currently 
reported, 1~0tll at St. Pctersburg Tiflis,% that * Mr.  I'lu~ilic~t, 15th Octobc~ 1880. 

Foroigu ORicc, 8th Ko\ernl)c~ 1880. " soluething more than the subjugatioltioll of the 
,, Beleg,., .,, Octobrr 

" 'l'(Sk6~ was projectcd," and, a t  any rate, some Consul Lytrll, 16th Septclnber 1880. c0lour mas given to these reports by tbc recall of Foreign Otlice, 9th 0ctol)er 1880. 



Gencral Kaufmann from Kuldjn to Tauhkend, in 
order that he shoulcl '' co-operabe with the llkhal 
" column with four bnttalions," and by tile (lepu- 
tation on a sprcial mission, conr,ecle(l ostenyibly 
wit11 supplies, of Cola lel Grodekoff to lleher,an and 
Kliorassan. 

h J9r. Bcaiiclerk, who writeq in ratllcr an 
exaggeratc(1 style, but stater that hc ha=, olltnined 
t,ht information throuqh :L grntlemen \vcll versed 
in military mattcrs 1~110 liad gaincd acclsss to some 

r TO Foreigu Ofice, 6th J u l y  1880. secret Russian correspondence, reports :-* 
From Foreign Office, 2nd September 1880. 

" My informant maintains that tlie Rnsc;iang are 
" nioviny or are about to move two separate 
" colurnns of troops in Central Asin, the one starting 
" from Samarkand undcr the direction of General 
" Kaufmnun, the other from the Cnspinn coast, in 
" thc, neighboi~rhood ot Krasuovodsk. 

" The first colun~n nrould cross the Amu Daria 
" river, leaving Bokhara on its right, and con- 
" centrate with the scconcl coliuun south of Merv, 

in tlle district of Maimena, in Afghanistan, the 
a combinerl strength of the columns to amount to 
" 20,000 men. It is stated that military engineers 
" are prepr ing  roads for the march of the troops 

starting from Samarkand, t l ~ a t  the Russians have 
" nothing to fear on the side of Bokhara, and that, 
" the soutlleru portion of their march will be found 

i)racticable, although passing through a compara- 
c r  tively unknown and sparsely inhabited district. 

The march of the column starting from Krasno- 
" vodsk will be along the foot of the Kopet Dag;h 
" mountains, through a fertile region, and it 1s 

avemed that the TBk& Turkomans are rapidly 
a siding with the Russians, and will not oppose 

their progress. I t  remains to be seen whether 
a complications with the Chinese will retard or 
" prevent these movements, and whether the 
" Rllssians mill be able to overcome the difficulties 

of transport service for two S U C ~ I  long lines of 
" march, and the hithcrto existing l~ostility of the 
" TQkBs." 

Touching this point, the opinion of Sir H. 
Ramlinson, as recorded on the 8th September 1880, 
is of value. H e  writes :- 

rr Information, indeed, has reached us from 
several distinct sources cluring the present year 
that General Kaufmann, convinced of the im- 
possibility of crossing the desert in force from 
Chnrjoi, on the Oxus, to Merv, has Been making 
arrangeinents to support General Scobeleff's ad- 

" vance from the Caspian, by detaching an expecli- 
tionary column from Snmarkand, which would 

" cross theOxus north of Bdlih,and thcnce follow the 
" skirts of the Paropamisnn range to the Xurghib, 

lfite.-For a clulolla series of qucstio~iv " descending that river subsequently to Mrrv. There 
ou this point from the Austrinu Officel.~ '' is no Mairnena stream ruuning into the ilInrgl18b, 
Tellern11 to their Gobclnment* sc'r rr  as Lord Northbrook supposes, and nlr. B e n ~ ~ l ~ r k ' ~  
PENDIX E, nlrendy mentionell. " idea of the two c o l u m ~ s  from Samarknnd and the 

" Caspian concentrating at  Nnimenn is nonsense. 
" The most practicable and best supplied road fiwm 



the Oxus is that follonred by Colonel Grodekoff, 
which passes. by Mazar-i-Sliarif, Sir-i-pul, and 

'I Maimena, strikiuz tlie Oxuu at  Bala MurgltAb ; 
s1 but to ninrch a ltussinn column along this line 

would require Afghan co-opcmtion, nlltl tliat, 
under ])resent cir~umst~ances, n-ould probably be 

" uritlilield. Tllere is, l~o~vcver, a route fhrther 
" west, by 12ndklioi, aud along tllc extl.enie skirts 
r' of thc range, wliich is beyond Afghan jurisdiction, 
a and which, in former times, was tlie high road, 
" passiing through t.he now deserted towns of 
" PnriyAb and Tnlikan, ancl striking tlie BSurghAb 

near Pailjdeh. There are water ancl supplies 
along this line, and n-it11 the assistance of the 

6 c  Uzbcgs of Andkhoi ant1 Rlsimena, who are much 
" undw Rokl~ara influence, it 11-ould be 111-acticable 

to a Russian col~imn of four or five thousancl men, 
a whicli ~ ~ o n l d  be the utmost strength required for 
" this co-ol~crating force. The two columns from 
'I the Caspian and Samarkand nrould then concen- 
" drate on Nerv itself." 

TIThatevcr ~ n n y  be the ultilnate aim of General 
Scobelcff's operations, i t  docs not seem probable 
that he can extend them for the present begond 
Geuk Tepd. During thc month of November 1880 
reports were received of his intended advance on 
that place, i~iasniuch as lie had obtained perniissionY + Mr. Plunkett, 15th Oetobels 1880. 
to establish dep6ts a t  three different places within Foreign Office, 8th November 1880. 

the Persiau frontier for the collection and storing 
of provisions for the use of the Russian forces. 

The Russian troops at  Bami and Beurma mere all 
this time greatly harassedt by the Turkomans. t Mr. R. Thoqaon, 2nd November 1880. 

The situation a t  this period of General Sco- 
beleff's force is thus summed UD bv the " Rzcsski 

A " 
Pedotnosti " :-I Mr. Plunkett, 19th October 1880. 

Foreign Office, 10th Kovember 1880. " General Scobeleff has under his command eight 
battalions of 6he 21st Division of infantrv. which 
have in all probability been placed on a wa;footing. 
Until the question of supplies is satisfactorily 
settled, the smallest force possible is maintained on 
the  eastern shore of the Caspian. The transport of 
supplies depends upon the successful construction 
of the Trans-Caspian railway, on which i t  may be 
remarked General Scobcleff does not base any 
special hopes, as he is of opinion tliat in conse- 
quence of the high winds prevalent in the steppe 
it may easily be covered with sand, and therefore 
the General attaches only temporary siguificance to 
this railroad. On the other hand, General Annen- 
koff, who is superintending the work of construc- 
tion, regards the railway as absolutely necessary, 
and promises to finish it in a short time. The 
duration of the expedition depends on the construc- 
tion of the line, as i t  is intended to transport all 
supplies and reinforcements on it, an6 when this 
haa been done, a decisive blow will be struck in 
regard to the TCk6s. By that time the Stnvropol 
and Crimean regiments, which are at present a t  
Petrofsk, are expected to arrive, ae also a division 
of the !her dragoon regiment and four batteries of 



the 20th and 21st artillery brigades. If the TCkb 
surrender Gcuk Tep6 without resistance, the ex- 
pedition will probably be brought to a close, as ite 
object has lost much of its original importance 
since the advent to powcr of the present English 
Ministry. It is intendcrl to concentrate 10,000 men 
and about 100 guns in order to take the fort of 
Geuk TepB. General Scobeleff finds it necessary 
to be continually moving 11etmecn Bami, Chikislar, 
and Km~~lovoclsk. I t  is tllought that the expecli- 
tion will be finished by February nest. Colonel 
Verjbitsky commands the advanced detachment, 
Colonel Artsichefsky is in command of the rear, and 
Colonel Grodekoff, who rctnrned recently from a 
mission to Persia, is Chief of the Staff." 

A communication from the Foreign Ofice of the 
17th December enclosed a letter from the Xilitary 

* Colonel ViUiers to Mr. Plunkett, 1 s t  Attach6 a t  St. Petersburg,* which ran as fol- 
December 1880. lows :- 

Foreign Office, 17th December 1880. I have the honour to inform you that General 
a Comte Heyden (Chief of the Staff and Ad- 
" rninistrato; of the War Department in the 
" absence of Comte Miliutine) told me last meek 
" that General Scobeleff was still a t  or near Krm- 
'r novodsk on the Caspian; that the expetlition 
" against the T6k6s would start from Kizil a rva t  
" in about one week from this date; that pro- 
" visions for six weeks mere stored a t  the last 

named place for the whole force (about 10,000 
" men) ; finally, that he trusted General Scobeleff 
" would not take more than three weeks over the 
" whole business, i.e., be back in Kizil Arvat 
cc  within that time. With regard to the results of 

the campaign, he said the present expedition was 
necessary as a sop to the Grand Duke 31ichael 

" and the army of the Caucasus. H e  discarded, 
most emphatically, the idea that the Russian 

6' Government had any intention of pushing on a 
force to Merv, and that when once the mounded 

" amour pvopre of the southern forces was healed, 
" he believed that Kizil-Arvat would be abandoned, 
a and the line thence to Krssnovodsk left to rot, 
" the Russians confining themselves to the Caspian 
" sea board. 

a There is every reason to believe that these 
views of Comte Heyden are not shared by the War 

" Minister and those who haw the ear of t h e  
c G  Emperor. The railway from Krasnovodsk is 
" being pushed on towards Kizil Arrat a t  great 
" expense, though not one third of the line can be 

available for the present expedition, and this 
" alone points to a permanent occupation of the 
a latter place. On the whole, the Trans-Caspian 

force has met with so many difficulties, and has 
" shown itself so slow in overcoming them, that I 
a do not consider that General Scobeleff mill be 
" able to go further eastward than Geuk-TepB 
" this year, and after reaching ttlnt place occupy 
" himself with strengthening liis line of corn- 
" munications. 

4916. G 



4 1  Tile siclinesg among the Trans-Caspian troops 
6' llas been very great., but i t  is said that their 
It health is now i~nproving. I cannot,, a t  prescnt, 
" obtain any reliablo dntn as to the pcrccntagu of 
Is sick in tllc forcc, or the force, or the number of 

baggage animals t , l~at h:~vc been lost. 
'I General Heyden denied that the Russian 

Lt Governmeut had any intention of concentrating 
" s force on tho Osus to co-opcmte f ro~u tlie north 
" witli General Scobcleff, as reported in  some of the 
" Russian newspapers. It is possible that the 
" small force now assembling to form the escort 
" for Colonel Krabbe's snrvcying expedition on the 
" Oxus may havc given rise to this idea." 

Subsequent information received in  this O5ce  
from St. Petersburg" states that on the 14th De- 
cember General Scobcleff started from Bami for 
Geuk Tepb, with 4,500 infantry and six batteries 
of artillery. On the same day he  sent forward the 
cavalry belonging to his force, consisting of four 
squadrons and a considerable number of Cossacks, 
with orders to push on as rapidly as possible, and 
cut off the expected Tiwkoman retreat from Geuk 
TepC.. Two days later General Ernestoff followed 
with 5,000 infanti.y, and two days later again 
General h l e n k o f f  left with 4,000 more infantry. 
General Scobeleff expected to reach Geuk Tep6 on 
the 28th December. H e  proposed to do a.11 the 
fighting with hie o m  column ; the second column 
was to construct fortified forts, and the third was 
to form a strong rearguard. From subsequent 
telegraphic reportst received from Teheran, it ap- 
pears that General Scobeleff attacked Geuk TepE: 
on tlle 34th December, and that, although the 
Turkomans suffered severely a t  the outset from 
artillery fire, the Russians were eventually defeated 
with loss, and forced to retreat to Bami. These 
reports are corroborated by press telegrams from 
St. Petersburg, but are not yet officially confirmed 
by  the Russian Government. 

The latest report that  me have on the subject of 
the campaign is one received from the British 
Consul a t  Tiflis,$ mllo states that General Scobeleff 
intends to attack Geuk Tep6 again on the 9th of 
January wit11 12,000 men, and tllat a decisive 
battle was to be expected, which would f i s h  the 
campaign. Mr. Lyall adds, that the Russians " lost 
" 400 killed and wounded in the last fighting." 

NOTE. -A Inter letter Rorn Colonel Villiern, dated 
22nd December 1880 (Forcign Ofice, 5th Jnnunry 
1881), stntes thut Cotlut bliliotiue hnd iufo~mcd hinl 
thet Qencrnl Scohcleff had neither intcution nor 
wcmis of ndvsncing nt prcseut on Men,, nnd that 
there wns uo forcc collecting ou Iho 0x11s to c+ 
opcrnte from the north will1 tho Akhnl force in the 
direction of that place. Count Miliutinc acknnw- 
le~lgcd tbat dur i~ lg  the summer n small force liad 
heell asscrnlilcd nhont Chnrjui to drnw the [Ittention 
of the Tarkorunns ntiay from thc Kizil Arvat 
operntions, but that tlie Russians ncvcr exp~actcd to 
" mnke ml~cli of th t~ t  route from Charjoi ; thc absence 
" of wnter i~ too great n difficully to orcrcome." 
Colonel Villiers ndcls his own opinion, thnt "thcre 
" can he no rensounblc doubt 11s to the ultimntc sllccess 
" of tlie cxye&l io~~,  for the forcc is well equipped, and 
" sufficie~~lly strong to accomplish the nbjcct intcndcd, 
" ~vhilc the Commander is n tried rnnu, nnd wol.tIly of 
" full confidence." 

* Colonel Villier's Report, 29th December 
1880. 

Foreign Office, 4th January 1881. 

NOTE.-If this Report be accurate, it ap- 
pears that General Scobeleif's force is lnrger 
than bas hitherto bee11 reported. It consists, 
according to this paper, of 48 y n s  and about 
18,950 men, riz.,- 

Artillery, six batteries, i.e., 48 guns and 
say 1,950 men. 

Cavalry, four squadrons of Dragoons (512 
men), and say 1,800 Cossacks = 1,500. 

Infantry = 15,500. 
Or about 18,950 men in all. 

t Mr. Thornson's telegram, 26th Decem- 
ber 1880. 

$ 5th January 1881. 

India Office, 
31st December 1880. 



A P P E N D I C E S .  

APPENDIX A. 

Report of Mr. O'Dowova~ on the Rivers Atrek and Gurgnn. 

Notes on the River Gurgan. 

(Enclosed in Mr. Thornson's Letter, No. 9G, of 2211d April 1880.) 

The river Gurgan, as far as I have seen it, viz , from a mile ahove Ak-Kaln to its 
mouth, has an average width of 25 or 30 paces. Just  below Gumush Tep6 its breadth 
increns~s to about 40 yards. 

Jud6ing from analogy with the Atrek, I should say tlic Gurgan preserves the same 
dimens~ons for a long way eastward. 

Eveu during the hottest portion of tlie year mhen the water is lowest, the river is 
fordable only a t  a fcw points below Ak-Kala. These points are known as bents by the 
Turkomans, and the fordable line runs obliquely across t11e stream. These earth ridges 
are, I believe, artificial, and constructcd to check the flow of the river mhen floocled, so 
as to f'orcc the water into the irrigation canals. During the greater portion of the 
space indicatcd the river is not fordable, having an average depth of six to seven feet 
when lowest. I n  some places i t  is two or three feet deeper o ~ i n g  to the existence of 
Iioles. 

The river bank for the most part is an  almost vertical earth cliff, going sheer down 
to the water's eclge. A t  Ak-Kala the height of the bank above low water is about 
14 or 16 feet. Access is obtaincd to the fords cither by some roughly torn rain gully 
or by a steep ramp morn parallel to the river by the descent of camels and horses. 
The river bank gradually diminishes in height towards the mouth. From the river's 
mouth to a point four miles above it the river is altogether unfordable. 

A t  Gumush TepS the centre of the stream has a depth of 10  to 12 feet which 
become two or three feet more during the prevalence of the sudden and violent winds 
from the westward, of frequent occurrence on the Eastern Caspian coast, and styled by 
the Tu~komans tenkis. On such occasions the sea water is forced into the channel to 
a distance of a mile above Gumush TepB, that of the river becoming altogether 
undrinkable, and remaining so for three or four hours after the cessation of the storm. 
On the appearance of the premonitory signs of wind the inhabitants hastily collect a 
supply of fresh water for the ensuing 24 hours. 

The river Gurgan winds but little. Nearly opposite to Astrabad i t  suddenly turns 
to the northwards, preserving that dhection during 10  or 12 miles of its course, and 
then again resumes ~ t s  course eastward to the sea. 

A mile above Gumush Tep6 the height of the river bank does not exceed five or 
six feet, and a t  the village itself is not more than three a t  low water. This height it 
preserves down to its mouth. 

Gumusli Tep6 is, as well as I can guess, nearly two miles from the mouth of the 
Gurgan, and possesses about 120 loodkas, or fishing and coasting luggers. They are 
mostly half decked, the largest measuring about 36 feet in length, having two masts, 
and when heavily laden drawing four to five feet of water. When not a t  sea these 
luggers are anchored along the river bank within the river itself. There are generally 
60 or 60 there a t  a time. There is no bar or obstruction a t  the mouth of the river, a t  
least none which aifects the passage of these luggers, even mhen laden to the water's 
edge entirely with firewood from Gez or leaving charged with hay for Chikislar. 

On tlie left bank, o, mile below Gumush Tepd, is an Armenian establishment for 
drying fish. It is a large wooden house b ~ d t  on piles and projecting into the river. 
At the mouth itself, d so  to the left, is another fishing establishment and a large 
weir. 

The exact soundings a t  the mouth of the river and further out will be found very 
accurately laid down in the Russian charts. Off Chikislar the nine-foot soundings 



two miles out;  steamers are obliged to lie close on three miles from the shore. I 
believe the soundings are very ncarly the same off the Gurgnn, though, I believe, the 
b t t e r  are slightfly deepcr. 

A t  the present nionient the Gurgan is altogether unforclable, thc watcr being in the 
upper portions of the channel a t  least eight feet abore thc midsummer level. The 
Turkornans expect its overflow a t  any moment, and havc preparcd thcir irrigation 
canals. 

Even when the water is lowest the loodkas can and do go a couplc of miles above 
Gumusli TepQ. A t  present tlicy could go laden as Par as Ak-Kala briclge by being 
towed. Whcn the river is at  its ordinary level, the current has a spcccl of about half a 
mile pcr Ilour ; during flood i t  is between thrcc ancl four milcs per hour. 

Tlie water of t,he Gurgan is very good for human consnmption, being-quitc frec from 
saline matter ; and i t  is only during flood time that i t  contains any considcral~le amount 
of loam in suspension. A t  Gumush Tep6 the bed of the river consists of a blile black 
and very adhesive loamy clay. 

Notes on the Atrek. 

I have seen the Atrek from a point a few miles above Chat, where it joins the 
Sun~bar, to its mouth near Hassail Kuli. Until close to the clelta, i t  flon~s along the 
bottonl of n steep-sided ravine mnging in  breadth from three quarters of a mile to four 
hundrcd yards, aud in clcpth from forty to sixty feet to the ordinary water level. 

The bottonl of this ravine is ]nore or less flat, and in its midst is the river channel, 
which wintls rery much and with a canal-like regularity of banks. Tliis channel 
varies in n-idth, being sometimes twenty to thirty, soinetimcs only twelve feet widc. 
I ts  ordinary depth is from five to six feet, but  there are very many placcs where i t  is 
much deeper. The sides of the river cl~annel slope regularly a t  one angle of forty-five 
degrees, and orring to the slippery nature of the loanly soil when moistencd, and 
whicli there resembles a soaped board, i t  is almost impossible to gct out of tlic water 
without assistance, or even to stand in the water within one's depth, as the sides slope 
together in V form. As a consequence, there are only certain placcs where it is pos- 
sible to bathe. The fordable poi~its are a t  long intervals, and only exist from tllc latter 
end of A u ~ u s t  to the end of January, When I was a t  Chat in the month of April 
last, the rirer channcl was quite fldl and entirely unfordable, except a t  one point 
allout a quarter of a mile below Chat, where the Cossacks wcre in  the habit of crossing 
in search of forage on the plains beyond. 

The infautry made use of a small raft, on whicli they ferried tliemselvcs to and fro 
by means of a stout rope stretched from either bank. Thc breadth of tlie river a t  this 
point was about thirty-five feet. Except a t  certain places the river is inaccessiblc to 
four-footed animals, and over its greater extent to men also, owing to the perpendicular 
natnrc ancl great height of the sides of the ravine. 

Thesc sicles are of stiff yello~vish white marl, baked by the sun to the consistency of 
Portland stone. Great masses, detached by their own \might, stand apart from the 
bauk like great obelisks, and in places the ravine \\-all is torn into a tliousand fanciful 
and castle-like shapes by winter miu floods from the plains above. All around the in- 
trenched camp of Chat the groilnd is seamed and scarred by torrent beds, which mostly 
all disappear within a hundred yards of the edge of the cliff, and burrowiiig into the 
earth appear again a t  its base in the form of caves. 

These burrows make the approach to the camp very dangcrous ; camels and horses 
have fallen into these owing to the ground crumbling away under their feet, and have had 
to be dug out below. As a consequence, tlie road leading to the gate of thc intrcnch- 
ments winds in such a manner that  after dark i t  is excessively dangcrous to try and 
follow it, especially on horseback. On the northern sicle of the Atrck, immediately to 
the west of Chat, are a series of deep steep sided ravincs by whicli thc winter rainfall 
makes its way to the river. 

The Sumbar flows through a ravine precisely similar to that of the Atrek, and its 
immediate channel is about the same dimensions ; but i t  ordinarily contains much ~ C S S  
water. I n  April, when the average depth of the Atrek was from five to six feet, the 



Sumbar closc to its ji~nctioll with the latter had little more than s foot of wnter, and 
one crossctl it by an easy leap. Thc great size of the ravine, however, indicates that, 
a t  times, tlrc ~nass  of matcr must be vcry considcraBlp. Thr dimmsiona of the channel 
itself also sccnl to prove this. Notwitl~stnnilinq the grcnt depth to which 1)otli rivers 
have cut their channels, tlicrc is not a singlc pebblc of the smallest description to he 
foimd, the only solid matter apart from tlic intlurated clay to be founrl being fra,penta 
of micicnt I~rick and mrliitc glazcd tiles and notliiles of vitreous scoria from the kilns in 
in wllicll they mcrc inarlc. 

Small as was tbc qilaniity of water in the Yumbar, i t  w:ts an almost insuperable 
ol~slacl(~ to camrls even mlien not ladcn. 011 one occasion, I watcher1 foi!r of these 
animals tryinq in vain to cross over. Tlicy cvcn tried crecping on their knees up the 
smooth sloping cliaanel hank, hut thcy invariably slipped hack into the stream. It 
\\?as only hy incans of ropes that they co11ld be got out. Tlre n7ater of the Atrek is 
in summer vcry bvncltish, and i t  is a t  all times much charged with slispended marl. 
A bucket of it allowed to stand for an )lour deposits over an inch of fine yellow mud. 

Thc water of the S~uln~har is considcmbly more saline and charged with salt. The 
troops had ordcrs to procllrc wnter for ciilinarp and drinking purposes from the Atrek, 
abovr its juiiction wit11 tllc Suinbar. 

T bclicve tlrnt the great prevalence of scurvy at  Chat was due to the use of this 
saline water qnitc as much as to the absence of fresh vegetables. 

A t  tllc junction of the rivers, there is an eddy, and this has excavaterl a kind of 
basin, sonlc forty feet widc ailrl very deep. All along the water marge and in the 
ravine of both rivers tlie bush known as saksuot~l, grows in considerable quantities, 
ancl is the only furl obtainable. For n long way above and below Chat, thes6 bushes 
have Bcen cut amray by the troops, who are now obliged to use naphtha, refuse 
(astathi) for cooking purposes. Ordinarily the current of both rivers is about half a 
mile an hour ; but, when floodecl, the stream has the rapidity of a, mill race. Judging 
from the water marks in the ravinc outside the regular channel, the Atrek must 
sometimes have a depth of from twenty-five to thirty feet. 

A t  the place called Bayat Baji, the third statioil along the Atrek from Chikislar, 
the ravine has its greatest dimensions, being over three quartcrs of a mile mide. Hcre 
it forms an immeuse irregular amphitheatre, with masses of earth standing like islands 
in its midst, mhilc thc river zigzags very much after doubling back on itself. A t  
Yagl~i  Olum, too, thc next station, thc ravine is very mide, and the sides much torn by 
torrents. A t  Gudoi, the second station from Chikislar, the ground suddenly falls 
towards the west, ancl the ravine disappears, or rather opens out into a great wide 
hollow plaiu towards Delilli, where the latter may be said to commence. From Delilli 
to  the point where the Atrelc enters the lagoon of Hassan Kuli, the distance is about 
25 or 30 miles. 

Prom Yaghi Olum to Gudoi the course of the river is nearly due soutlr, but at  the 
latter station i t  turns to the east. Formerly, about five miles from the lagoon, i t  
turned northward, entering the latter nearly opposite Hassan Kuli. Now it bencls to 
the south, and, skirting the eclge of a long low hill known as the Dengli Tep6 or 
Goklan Tepb, flows into the lagoon one third of its length from the southern extremity. 
The Russian staff map marks in its old position, or ratlicr one of its old positions, for 
there are many channels across thc delta. 'l'he efforts made by the Eussian working 
party under Colonel Skelhovnikoff, to turn the river north\vard by dcstroying the drain 
(dam ?) a t  Bent, near Gudoi, have bceil entirely unsuccessful. The only result lrns bee11 
the formation of a couple of marshy lakcs a t  Delilli and Boynu Nashi, the water of 
which is unfit for use, o~ving to its stagnation and the decaying vegetable matter which 
it contains. Owing to the amount of watcr absor1,ed hy tlrese marshes, and the 
quantity dmn-n off by irrigation canals to the Tilrkoinan fields of corn, the -&trek 
within two or three miles of the lagoon is greatly diminished in volume. I have crossed 
i t  repeatedly a t  the point whcre the telegmph line passes, and never found it above 
three feet deep and thirty wide. Entering tlic lagoon i t  turns sliglitly norrliivartl, and 
reaches the sea by a, passage half a mile nide betnrern the two land spits which, 
running nearly llortll ant1 south, separate the water of tlie lagoon from the sea. 
Shortly after e~lterillg tllc lagoon tlie Atrek bccoiucs unfordable, so that, when 
passing frorn Hassan Huli to tlie Persian side iu a canoe, luy liorse has lrad to swim 
nearly half a mile, apart from wading as much more ill deep water. 
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me lagooll of Hassan Kuli varies in size according to the season and the state of 
the mind. Owing f,o tlie extreme flatncss of the sl~nre, n wind fi.0111 a westcrly dircc- 
tion forces the sea water sornet,irucs tllrce to four versts inland. 1 sllould say that the 

length of tho l:Lgoon is about 20 miles, and its breaclt,h five or six. 
~t is, to a great extent, navigable b>- loodkas, many of mliicli are to be seen aachoreCl 

a t  Hassail Kuli, iu tlie lagoon. The villaye of Hassan Knli stands ou tlic inside 
or ensterll edge of tlic northern la~~dsyi t .  and about thrcc 111iles iron1 its estren~ity. 
The roatl to Chikishlar passes nillong somc saud llills, where there is a Turkomau 
cemetery, and thence along thc shore to the camp. Tlie clistauce is twelvc versts. I 
llave u-nlketl i t  in an l~our  and a half. 

There is no stream of water, or cven any tracc of an old clian~lel betmccn i t  alld 
Ohikishlar. Even the turning of thc Atrek to its old channel ~voulcl still lcave it on 
Russian territory. Tlle efkct of this latter would be to givc back to Persia n triangular 
piece of territory having a base of about twenty miles, and its apex a t  Gudoi, sixty 
versts from the old lagoon. 

APPENDIX B. 

Russian Opinion on the TQki: Expedition of 1879. 

Russian Abstracb, No. L., 1879. 

The " IIoscow Gazctte," No. 168, 3rd (15th) July, has the following leadcr ou the 
subject of the Tul.liommi expedition, which is based on a c ~ m m ~ n i ~ a t i o u  from its OWLI 

con.espondent wit11 the forces. Thc supplrment2ry shect of the " Gazette" bas not comc 
to hand, so that a portion of the communication is missing. 

Tlie expedition to the country of the Akhal-Tklrbs has started. The vanguard 
marched out on the Gtll (1Stli) of July, and is now probably far on its may. Tlle main 
forces had not left tlie camp up to tlie 12th (24th) July, for thc reason, probably, 
that the number of canlels essentially necessary had not been obtained up to that  
date. 

This expedition is being provided for in all mays with care. The force is numerous, 
and the means of trailsport are planned on a largc scale. " The Tkki: colurnn," our 
corrcspondcnt sags, " is considered a very 1argc one, and, indeed, i t  exceeds even the  
" force mittll which General von Kaufmann operated against Khiva." According to 
this its complemcnt is not less than 1 5  or 1 6  battalions, some tens of sotnias and of 
squadrons, with an  equal numnbcr of guns. 

Sucli a force ilecessarily requires a very large train. This is composed partly of 
carts and part1~- of camels. The wheeled transport consists of 1,500 arabas, and 
3,000 camels wcrc to have becu collected. Inclependent, Iiowever, of this, horses and 
mules, mill1 clrivers, had beeu hircrl in Persia, somc of thcsc haviug already joined the 
force. 

Xor are the resources of the enemy insignificaut either. Thc Alrhal-Tbkks number 
500,000 souls, and they can place as many as 80,000 tolerably well armed in  the field, 
but they lack organization, and, as all our previous campaigns iu Central Asia liave 
proved, a force like this camlot contend against a Russian force even smaller than that 
which is now ad-iancing against tliem. 

I t  may appear strangc that so largc a. force shoulil hnvc been organized for the 
purpose, and this i t  is that has given risc to tliose numerous surmises in regard to the 
mjsterious object of Ccneral Lazarcff's expedition, who, in the opinion of tlie majority 
of forcigu politicians, has, doubtless, some aim mhicl~ passes far beyond the limits of a 
modest cxpedition into the country of the Akbal-TkkC.. They suppose tliat Merv is the 
bt,mtegica ob jcct of the campaign. 



Russian Abstract, No. LIII., 1879. 

Communicated to thc " Russian Invalid" (No. 179, lit11 (20th) August) "from the 
Trans-Caspian Steppcls," under date tlrc 28th June (10th July) :- 

U n t ~ l  lately the Pcrsian authorities never ventured among tllc Turkomnn p o p ~ -  
" Intion, mliicll tbry consitlererl was .snhjcct to Persia. J t  is well known tllnt in the 
' 6  yp:ir 1869 thc river Atreli mas con~tituted the line of frontier betncen thC ltussian 
l 6  and Pcrsian doininions. Tlic country siti~atctl het~vern tllc Atrek and the Gnrqan 
L L  is thrrefore held to hc Persian territory. The Persians miscd a fort, rlnmcd 
a Ali-Knln, on the Gurgnn, hut to thc north of this fort th(,y do not darP to .show 
" tllcmselvc~s, ant1 if any one of them has appearerl north of tllc G u r q ~ n  lie has not heen 

seen ~vitlrot~t a chain round his liccli in the capacity of n captive amon? the Turkomans. 
71rhen tllc Governor General visits Ali-Knla he does so with n force of liom tllree to four 

" tl~onsand men. Ou each occasio~i of our occupying Cl~ikislar the Turkoman inroads 
'' into the Astmbacl province have a h a t ~ d  or even entirely ceased, so tllat we have 
" rclitlcrcd a great service to the yopulation of that ~)rovince, yet the Pereian oficials 
" sllcltered tliemselves all the same under the covcr of their guns a t  Ali-Kala. 
" Having now learned that Russian troops under the co~nmand of General Lazare!f are 
" being landed a t  Chikislnr, tlre Persian authorities are assnming an air, and are 
" venturing, not only on the north of the Gurg,zn, but  even north of tlie dtrek, 
" i.e., tliey are making their nppenlance on our territory. Tbus in the month of June 
" last n certain eugineer, named Asker-Khan, an officer iu the se~-vice of the Persian 
" Government, made his appearance a t  Ilassan-Kuli, and declared that he had 
" instructions to erect a fort a t  that place and three others on the Atrek. When the 
" officer commauding the detachment heard this, he sent the local military superin- 
" tendent to him to request him either to withdraw, seeing that Hassan-Kuli was on 
" Russian territory, or to produce the papers authorizing him to build a fort in 
a ITassan-Kuli village. Asker-Khau told the Russian officer that lie was on Persian 
ic grou11cl nud would not present himself before the Russian authorities. Whilst the 
" supcrinteiident was rc-porting this ~ i ~ a t t e r  to the commanding officer, Asker-Khan 
" lcEt IInksan-Kuli and commenced some surveys a t  a distance of seveu verstv from 
" Chikislnr. Aslier-Klian was then again invited into camp, when, in the presence 
" of General Lazarcff, hc firmly maintained that Hassan Kuli belonged to Persia, 
" aud tliat lie was in liis right when he declined, on Persian territory, to obey 

the commands of the Russian General. A map mas shown to Asker-Khan, 
and he was told that if he placed no reliance on a Russian map, an English 

" msp should be sliomn him. Asker-Khan identified tlie Atrek himself, and 
passed his finger along that river to its embouchure in Hassan-Kuli bay. H e  

" tlieu tmcecl a liue across tllat bay to the spit on which the ah1 of Hassan-Kuli 
" is situated. This line ran north of Ilassan-Kuli, and Asker-Khan triumphantly 
" declnrc? to us that the ah1 appertained to Persia. IVe pointed out to him, on the 
' :  other hand, that if he were to couiinue liis line right across the Caspian, Lenkoran 
" and evcn Ralru 11rould be transferred to I'ersia, that n sea coast was admitted 

t l l ro l~ l lout  all the world to constitute a fronticr, and that having traced the Atrek 
to its lnouth he shoulcl not continue the line further alonq the banks of that river 
but draw it along tile shore of Uassan-Kuli bay. This process, we assured him, 

a would convince him that Hassan-Knli belonged not to Persia but to us. Asker-Khan 
pausecl to thinlr, alid tlle~l informed us that he had an old map by which all Persian 

a antlloritier were guided. On this map H H ~ U - K u l i  bay is not shown, and the Atrek 
' 6  is to fill1 direct into tile sea north of IIassan-Kdi. WU observcd that what- 
" eyer had been n ~ u s t  bc left out of the question, for that the place on which we stood 

llnd been, it was llelicvccl, covered by thc sea, wllich a t  one time extended far to the 
" east ; tllat mc shonld accept the earth's surface as jt now presents itself, and that i t  

now rasults tllat &ssnn-Kuli is on ltussiail t e r r i t o ~ ~ .  Whether we succeeded in 
" convincing AskeP-Kllan of this fact is a matter of uncertainty, but personally he 
<' pPocluced on a11 the impression of a higllly respcctr~ble intliridual. General Lazareff 

rrns courteoas to him, prcse~lted him with 8 gold watch, and allowed him to depart 
6 ~  in I I C ~ C C  to his omu country." 



Russian Abst,ract, No. LVI., 1879. 

Tho la 3lolra" is cntirely of arcord witli Professor Marten in llis argument respecting 
the bad effects to botll England and Russia of a constant rivalry and of a policy of 
doing injury onc to the other. 

T l ~ e  pcrfcct accuracy of this conclusion," thc " RIolva" says, "cannot but bc ailmittecl, 
l1  and admitting it, wc could not but regret tlic sad evcnt of a Russiau occupation 
l a  of Merv." "And why," asked thc " Molva," " do n-e want Merv? As i t  is me liave 
la  immense tracts of count.ry in Central Asia, thc possession of wl~ich lias, up to tile 
la prescut,, only inrolved us in enornlous expenditure mithont bringing us any xdvan- 
" tages. 3Ierv can only illcrease our expenscs ~ ~ i t l ~ o u t  adding to tlie benefits clcrivcd 
l1  fro111 our Central Asiau possessions. The occnpation of Merv mould, on the other 
" hand, 1)e only a frcsli lneilace to England, a fiesh challenge to wllicl~ England coultl 

not 1~0ssiibl-y rclnain indifferent. ;Ire cannot iguore the fact tliat Englantl is ouly 
acting on the defensivc in Central Asia, while we are ever atlvaacinq, not to seize 

la  anything from England, but in order to threaten her ~v i th  an  Indian campaign, 
" and by that very means to make ller more conciliatory in the matter of our miserable 
" quarrel ovcr tlie Dardauelles. 

" A threat of an  Indian campaign from our present position in  Central Asia woulcl 
l a  have no terrors for England, because such a calupaign is next to impossible, but the 
" threat of an Indian caunpnign froin hIcrv woultl convey an  id;:a of such practicability 
l a  that England mould be obliged to adopt measures against such an eveutuality. 

I s  i t  necessary for us to continue this antagonism ? I s  tlle clispute over the 
" Dardanelles worth tliose grcat sacrifices which me bring to i t  ? and wcre i t  not much 
l a  better for us t o .  r r a i ~ e  the question entirely ? I n  answering thcse questions we 

cannot forget that wc can continue the dispute over tlie Dardanelles only a t  the 
l1 cost of our financial ruin, and i t  is our own opinion that the game is not worth the 

candle." 

liussian Abstract, No. LVIII. ,  1879. 

The " Golos," No. 2412, 2nd (14th) September says,- 
" I n  order to obtain positive results, i t  is necessary to act openly and decisively. The 

" present moment is a most favourable one for a contest wit11 England in Central A.sia, 
la  lmt before deterlniuing upon such a course all the circumstances sl~ould be taken into 
l a  careful consideration, and first of all the political situation in Europe should be 
" cautiously weighed. The result of such consideration may be an assurance of the 
l' uselessness of the Aklial-TBkB expedition. . . . Russia has first to establish 
la proper relations with her nearest neighbours on the west, and to coilsolitlatc the 
lr  systcru which she has established in the Balkan peninsula a t  the cost of such great 
" sacrifice. . . . I f  she must advance in Central Asia she had much better march 
l1 direct upon Herat than nrnste her energies in the barren Torkon~an descrt." 

The same paper, No. 246, 6th (18th) Septernbcr, procceds to argue that the Akhal- 
TBkB expedition has alrcacly cost eight millions of roubles for its organization alone, 
includiilg provisiolls aud sul~plies. " This is paying too clear," the " Golos" sags, " for the 
" mere chastisement of the l'urkomans, and for merely establishing a post a t  Chat, and 

for occupying a piece of territory bounded 011 the one side by the Caspian and ou tlie 
others by the roads from Krasnovoclsk and Chikislar to Rizil-Arvat." Tlle " Golos" 

foresees that, if such be the intention, this enterprise will be o source of perpetual 
outlay, and it challenges the advocates of the expedition to declare the rcal object 
which i t  is meant to achieve. 

The " St. Petersburg Gazette," No. 245,7th (19th) Septembcr, observcs the difficulties 
and embarrass~llents of tlie Akhal-TBkB expeditioll are morc and more erident to the 
public. " As yet," i t  says, "no one seems to know the object of the advance, and the 
" more the matter has been studied, the Inore convinced is everybody in tlie impos- 
" sibility of assigning an object. The equipment of the force lias cost an  imrncnse 
'' amount of money, its maintenance in the steppes is costing still more. All tor- 

" respondence is forbidden, and the Russian Invalid " is now only publishing under 



directions details referable to June last. T7Thile Captain Knropntkiu assures us that 
" thcrc is no dircct road to Mcrv from the Caspian, nrhicli can I,e reachptl only by way 
" of Klliva ancl Bokhara, or througll the Pcrsiau dominions." 

The saruc paper, No.-247, 9th (21st) Septcmbcr, con t i~~ ie s  to say,- 
" Wc can operatc upon Afglianistan only from Tnrkestan, mhcre me arc imme- 

c c  diately conterniinons with northcrn Afgllanistan. Those who ronncct the trans- 
" Caspian uxpcditio~l which is directed against Merv with the operations of t l ~ e  

Euglish in dfgllnilistan arc grossly miqtaken, and, sllould the trans-Ca3pian force 
evcn reach Alcrv, operations from tliat 111:lcc against IIerat noultl provc to be 

6 G  incomparably nlorc difficult than operations from Bolilrara, n h i d  is entirely in our 
"power. . . . 

At the snmc timc the advance to Merv is a matter well worthy of consideration. 
Is  it, wort11 while to attempt to reach that place? 
" W e  lcnow very nrcll tliat our forccs were on the frontier bcforo ever the English 

" invaded Arg!lanistan, aud that, i t  was oiily an urder from thc supreme authorities 
that stopped thc expc,tlitJion, wliicl~, of coursc, did not col~template the occupation of 

" Merv-n place of so littlc conselueuce that no Russian oficer or merchant has ever 
" visited it. 

c c  The calmness wit11 wliich the English regardcd the trans-Caspian expedition is the 
a best proof of thc political insignificance of JIerv." 

APPENDIX C. 
Opinions of Her i\IajestyYs lfinister a.t Telleran and the late Sir Louis Caragnari on 

Russian mo~cments  in the Akbal Country. 

No. 217. 
My Lord, Teheran, 1st September 1879. 

Every measure taken by the Bussians in  connection with the present Atrek 
expedition indicates, in the event of its success, the permanent occupation of the 
whole of the Akhal country. The number of troops engaged, the rank, position, and 
antecedents of the officers employed, and the importance attached throughout Russia 
to its operations show that the object in view is not, as pretended, the simple chastise- 
ment of the Akhal TBk6s and the repression of their predatory attacks. Nor can i t  
be accepted that  it is with a view to preserve the Russian lines of communicntion, 
either, as was previously asserted, for objects of tmdc betwcen Kmsnovorlsk and 
Khiva, or, as lately alleged by Count Schouvaloff, for the protection of a chain of 
military ports uniting Kmsnovodsk and Chikislar by a cul-ved line. Tllcre is 110 trade 
across the steppe to justify the former assertion, and i t  may be observed mith reference 
to the latter, that the establishment of these military posts which require protection 
mnst have some, as yct unexplainecl, ulterior object of an importance commensurate 
with the scale of the present operations, while the curved linc referred to by Count 
Schou~aloff would add over 500 miles to the distance betwecn tlie two points named, 
which, in a straight linc, is under 150 miles. 

But the permanent occupatioll of Akhal would of itsclf justify the cffort and outlay 
now being made ; and, supposing that i t  did, the same reasons \\.liich now induce thc 
Russians to advance on Aklial will impel them to attack the JIerv section of the 
tripe \\.hen they are brought facc to facc ~vitli them on the Tcjjen; aud plausible 
pretexts for further aggression arc never wantin6 to Russia in her Jealings mith tllc 
Turkoman tribes, or indeed nritli any oilier Asiatic nationality. 

Guided by past experience, thcn, and loolcing to the natural conrse of events and to 
the obvious lnotives by which the Russians are actuated in their Central Asian policy, 
it is impossible to arrive a t  any other conclusioi~ than that Merv is unquestionably 
the goal a t  which thcy aim. 

The Russian Goven~~iient,  i t  is true, lias, both in St. Petersburg and in London, 
disclaimed any " intention " of interfering with or occupying Rlerv. This word is 
one frequently cmployed in Russian diplomacy. I t  is sufficiently vague to commit 
to nothing, but, looked a t  in t l ~ e  light of the rcsnlt of its use on former ocoasious, 
it mould appear to be a phrase littlc calculated to inspire confidence. 
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rn 1869, in answer to an autograph rescript addressed by the Shall t o  the Russian 
hgntion,  protesting emphntically against the Russiall advance to the Atrek, uuless 
lludrP certain conditions, one of which mas that they should not erect forls in  i t s  
ne ig~l~our~loo~l ,  tho Russian iuinister gnvc a writtcn assumuce to IIis Mqcs ty  in  the 
nanle of the Empcror that Russia " Itad no intention" of erecting such forls, but this 
has not prevented her from building forts a t  Chat and Chiliislar ; other instances 
might bc brought forward, 1111t it is sufficient to allude to t l ~ e  assurn~~ccs given wit11 
reference to I<liiva, prc~ious  to its occupation, to justify the suspicion arouscd by tile 
ren~jved employment of this ~ r o r d  " iutcatina." 

The value to be put on such Russian assurances generally may be gauged by the 
fact t,bat, a t  tllc same moment that Baron Joniini was assuring Lord Dufierin tllat 
t,hc strictest orders had been given t,o respcct Persian rights ant1 territory, the Com. 
mnnder of the expedition was not only, i n  defiance of the rcu~onstrailccs of the 
Persia11 Government, treating as Russian subjects the Yamuts on the ~ l t r e k ,  whose 
allegiance to Persia tlie Shah had in his rescript of 1869 made a sirw qud llou to his 
assent to the Russians advancing their frontier up to tllat river, but was also, in 
the face of similar renionstrances, occupyinq the Karce ICala districts. 

This latter nlovernent would indicate that the 1Lussiaus purpose to occupy the 
whole of the Upper Atrek valley on the right bank of the river, whicl~ may, not 
improbably, lend to their interference also wit11 Dercgez and Kelat ; but, in any case, 
i t  would appear that they can hardly reach Merv ~vithout passing throng11 Saralihs, 
and I nrould observe that these three places are all rn~de' Persian adtninistration and 
as absolutely Persian territorr as are Sl~iraz or Ispallan. Sarakhs is, moreover, a 
garrisoned fort occupied by Persian soldiers. Abiverd too, urllich nppe:irs to be the 
point indicated by Count Schouvaloff as the limit of the present expedition, is abso- 
lutely within tbe Persian frontier, forming as i t  does, part of the clistl.ict of Deregez ; 
and the probability of the Russians not respecting Persian territorial rights over thcse 
districts is foreshatlon.ec1 by the fact that in their rcccnt maps they have significautly 
markcd both Deregez and Sarakhs as situated outside thc Persian frontier. 

The nlauifest advantages to be gained by Russia by tlic possession oC l l c r v  mould 
a t  once justify thc assumption that  its occ~xpation mas the object of tllc expedition, 
aud warrant thc cuormous cspensc incurred in  its pl~osecution. She would not only 
thercbj complete her linc of communication from tllc Caucasus to the Oxus, and 
st the same time in Baron Jomini's words to Lord Dufferin, "f i~rnish herself with a 
" base of operations against Eugland hereafter," but she mould attain a comlnanding 
position over Herat. 

Merv ouce occupied, tn70 small Turkoman tribes, the Saryk and the Salor, will 
alone remain between the Russians and the Herat frontier. It is not to be supposed 
that these mill loug survive the fate of their powerful neigllbours a t  Merv, and the  
occul~ation of their territory along the Murghab river will bring thc Russians within 
25 or 30 iuiles of the city of Herat. 

Tllc niomcut 113s therefore now arrived when the Herat question must be looked 
straight in the face, aud the point be decided, while there is yet time, whether England 
can aflord to allow Herat to fall into tlie possession of Russia or not. 

Uitllcrto Herat has been 11ni1-ersally considered as of vital iinportance to our Indian 
cml~irc, and thc possibility of its possession by Russia has not been entertained. 
Kow, horneyer, in  view of thc prcscnt Rnssian advancc, the question ariscs whether 
Hcrat shall be under Euglisll or Rnssian domination. B u t  should Russia occupy 
3Icrv, with thc Afurgliab districts, she mill then be in a position which might leave 
us no roicc in thc settlement of this question. 

So long as Russia does not occupy Merv me  can remain quietly in the neighbour- 
hood of Kandahar, for tliencc A\-c coultl rencll lIcrat filmst. 

Should ltussia, lio\rever, take Blerv, it seems to me that  we ought, not only to 
hcld Kandohar, but to talic lueasures to placc Herat under our protectorate and con- 
trol, to IJC substituted, in case of necessity, by inlmediate military occupation. 

The Russian Governiacnt are suIIiciently awnrc of tllc importancc of Herat to make 
it probable that t l ~ c ~  ~voiild hesitntc to 1)recipitntc tllc occupation of that placc by 
England, if i t  was iutiluated to them on the part of Her I\1ajest,y1s Government that 
such would be the conseqaence involved by the Russian occupation of Merv. 

The Marquis of Sal isbu~.~,  K.G., I have, kc.,  
8cc. &. &c. (Signed) RONALD F. TEIOMSON. 



Enclosure in Government of India, No. 205 (Secret) of 25th September 1979. 
From Major Sir LOUIS CAVAGNARI, K. C.B., C.S.I., Envoy and B1inister Plenipoten- 

tiwy, ~ x l ~ u l ,  to A. C. L Y ~ L L ,  EsQ., C.B., Secretary to the Govcrnrncut of Inclia, 
Foreign Department, Simla. (No. 28, dated 30th August 1979, Confirlaotial). 

111 compliance with your ciplicr niccsagc of the 2Gth instant, I tcleyral)lle(l to you 
yesterday my opinion rcgartling tllc Russian exljedition into tllc 11bli6-rurkoman 
country. I have now thc honour to lay before you in greater detail the views I hold 
on tliis important subject. 

2. T l ~ c  ohjcct of this expedition is said to be the puni411ment of the Altllal-T&k4s in 
order to plrt 3 stop to their prcrlntory 11;ll)its. The slave-tmtle carricd on by these 
habitual rol)hers has alsn been pl*o~uincntly put forward Ily the Rllsriarl prerq ns a kind 
of appeal to t,lle sympathies of Europe in this work of civilization ! A sraqou fraught 
wit11 dom~~st ic  difficulties and financial embarrassment is not the t i ~ n e  that any nation 
moult1 select for tllc prosecution of sach philanthropical designs. Tlte true object 
Russia has in view in fitting out, regardless of expense, an esped~tiou superior in every 
way to any she has yet organized for her Central Asian campaigns, is not difficult to 
discover. Lomakin's repulse I)y the Turkomnns, and the diplomatic defeat Russia has 
reccntly sustained in  Afgl~anistan, make i t  imperative for her to take steps for the 
recovery of lier lost prestige. Over and above this is the fact, long recognized by the 
Russians, that thc establishrncnt of British influence throughout Afghanistan makes 
their own positio~i in Trans-Oxiana quite untenable, unless some means can be pro- 
viclecl for connecting her Turkestan base mith the Caspian, and her attention is 
therefore directed to the opening out of tho Charjoi, Merv, and Atrek line of corn- 
munication. 

3. As a inatter of ordinary policy to check a rival's plans for counteracting the evil 
effects of a diplomatic rebuff, it mould be arlvisa'ole to do all in one's power to thwart 
him, hilt apart from this tlie presence of the Russians at  Nerv would so seriously 
affect British interests in  Afghanistan that i t  is di5cult to say to what extent we 
should not go to prevent tliis taking place. 

4. The complications likcly to arise from such close proximity of the Russians to  
the Afghan frontier are too apparent to need any lengthy remarks on this subject. 
At tlie present time, owing to the unsettled state of his kingdom, the Amir of Kabul's 
authority in Afghan-Turlcestan is exceptionally weak, more especially in the Uzbeg 
States on the western border, so that ltussian Agents a t  Merv mould find a ripe field 
for intrigue amongst the people of Maimena, Andkhoi, and other only partially sub- 
jugated dependencies of Afghanistan. 

5. The TBk4s when driven out of Merv mould seek an asylum in Badghis and the 
valley of tlle Upper Murghab, where there are permanent Turkoman settlers who pay 
revenue to the Afghan Governor a t  Herat. Even if the question of frontier between 
Afghanistan and Turkomnnia did not beconle the sul~ject of discussion with Russia, 8 
heavy responsibility would bc laid upon our ally the Amir to restraio the acts of the 
refugees, and pretexts would be forthcoming for asserting that the enemies of Russia 
were lnalting use of Afghan territory as a "point d'cqpui" from which to prosecute 
their struggle with their couquerors. 

6. Unless by a distinct an~louncement to Russia that England nrould consider her 
interests in Afghanistan affected by a Russian occupatioil of Merv, i t  is difficult to 
suggest a lneans for preventing or forestalling such occupation without ultimately 
becomillg invohed in complications will1 that Power. 

7. Russian appear to harc slated that an advance to Merv is beyond the 
scope of L:Lznreff's espedition, and tliat the object in view is the chastisement of the 
Alillnl-T&k&j. The settlemellts of this dirisiou of the T~~rkoman  tribe lic bet~veen 
Beurmn, Gavers on the skirts of t l ~ c  Kopet Dagli. Gavers is about 300 miles, or, 
accortling to Russian accounts, 15 marcl~es from Xerv. Altliough belonging to the 
same lllnill clivision of thc Turkomnns, ttlc Akhal T61iBs iknd ~ L c  MWV Tkk6s ]lave, I 
am irlformc(], quite distinct interests, and the large esteut of country the T&.& 
occupy snpllorts a belief that this is actually tllc case. I t  is possible that the R u s s i m  



]lave no just cause of complaint against thc Merv l1~k6s ,  though for purposes of their 
onrn they niay find it con~enient  to incllldc th(>nl in the generic tern1 of Tblc(,-Turko- 
mans, and deal wit11 them accordin,rrly. Of course, after the Akhals arc drivc~i nithin 
34crv limits tlic l1&kks of thot quarter ~vil l  soou bc saddled wit11 a responsibility they 
mill not 11c able to fulfil to the satisfaction of their powerful neighbours, and a plausible 
pretest for coc~-cil~g them will easily be fo~uld. But as thc facts arc a t  prescnt tllere 
are grounds for disputing 11~1ssin's right to advancc to Blcrv. 

8. If tiircct interference by England is not a t  p re~en t  considcrcd expcclici~t, an 
a l t e r~ in t~ i~ r  means of obstructring R.nssia's designs might be found prncticablc through 
negotiations with Afghanistan or Persia, for one or other of these States to assume a 
protectorate over llerv. 

9. The natural solution of t l ~ c  JIerv question rvould bc to forestall a Russia11 occu- 
pation by incorporating that part of thc TOk6-Turlioman country with Afglianistan, 
an a~rnngemcnt that ~voulrl lllect 114th tlic ready consent of the tribes cnncerned, who 
a t  prescnt drcad thc acl~ancc of Russia, and are looliing all round for some State on 
2\.liosc protection to cast tlienlsclves. 'llhe T6k6 Chief, tlic latc Koushicl Ichan, madc 
no re  than olic appeal to the Amir Shcre Ali Khan, and his successor MUP Verdi Khan 
appears equally desirous to obtain Arghau protection. Failing to obtain assistance 
from their co-religionists in Afghanistan, and preferring an nlliancc wit11 their Slriah 
enemies to falling uuder Russian subjcction, tlie Tnrkomans ~vould gladly seek pro- 
tection from Persia. 

10. Assuming i t  to be undesirable to becoine involved in complications with Russia 
on the Turlcoman question, there are lnany serious objections to an  Afghan pro- 
tectorate of BIerv, tlle responsibilities connected with which we should ultimately have 
to share, and in a locality i~lconvenient,ly distant from our resources. Moreover, the 
disorganized condition of Afghanistan, tlie result of several years c?f misrule and 
oppressi~n by the late Shere Ali Khan, will for some time to come afford the present 
A ~ n i r  suficient employment a t  home to make it undesirable for him to engage in 
affairs bejond his frontier, and undertake obligations not easy to fulfil. 

11. It is only natural that the Alnir of Afghanistan should view with jealousy thc 
extension of tlie Persian frontier to Merv, but I think that he can be convinced that  
at  the present time i t  would be casier for the Shah of Persia to impede the advance of 
Russia than for him to do so, and that, under all circumstances, i t  is preferable, in the 
interests of Afghanistan, that a Persian protectorate should be established, rather than 
t.hnt Blerv slio~lld be absorbed by tlie more formidable Power. 

12. To prevent the annexation of Merv by t l ~ e  Russiaiis is of nearly as much vital 
importance to Persia as i t  is to the Turkomans. Ollce established a t  BIcrv and tlius 
completely orershadoming thc whole of Nortl~ern Persia, an excuse n-oulcl spcedily be 
fouild by Russia for occupying Astrabad and Shalirud, positions which, aided by the 
sterility of tlie deserts to the soatll, virtually detach Eastern from Western Persia, and 
the spoliatioi~ con~menced at Tarkmanchai would rapidly be completed. 

13. As the Russiarls mill have ncarly 400 miles of country to traverse beforc reach- 
ing tl!e extreme eastern linlits of the Aklral tribc, it is certain that Pcrsia can seriously 
impede, if not entirely th\rart, the object of tllc Russinil Expeditionary Porcc, by 
secrctly or openly restricting the supply of provisions from the IChorassan clistricts, 
ancl to induce Persia to take this step is possibly the best meaus just nonr a t  our 
command. The occn~ation of Icariz may be found sufficient for all purposes of 
coercion as regards the Akhal Tbkbs, ancl if seriously hampered throu@l having to 
transport all their requirements from the Caspian, the Russians may find i t  convenient 
to lmocced no further and make thot place :L basc for future operations eastward a t  a 
more opportune season. 

14. If the possession of Blerv is of any real atlvantage to Pcrsia, sllc may consider 
thc proposal to obstruct Russia a fitting opportunity for pressing England to recognize 
such an acquisition of tcrritory. But, in grantling such rccognition, i t  slioulcl not bc 
lost sight of that by the Treaty of Turkmanchai ltussia has t l ~ c  right to place Consular 
Agcnts in any part of Perhian territory, so that, unless Persia were prepared to 
repudiate her engagements in this respect, the presence of a Russian Agent so close 



to the Afghan frontier might bc found to he prothictivc of nearly as much evil os if 
tllc Russians were themsclvcs in posscssion of the same position. 

15. Since tlie declinc of British and the inrrcase of Russiml influcnce in Persia, i t  
has gcncrnlly bcen consitlerccl that any progress on the part of Yersia towards the 
Afghan frontier is t,antamount to the advance of Rusqia, so that ullless self-interest, 
or sn1)stantial qnarnntees for good faith, tend to keep Persia to whatever assurances she 
may make uq, there niu.qt ilecessarily bc mncli anxiety as to whcthcr the extension of 
thc Pcrsian fronticr in a direction whcrc i t  is our interest to exclude Ri~ssian influence, 
would prove to be an aclvantage or the w r y  contrary. 

16. Thc numerical strength of the T6k6 Turkomans and their natuml daring render 
i t  lwohable tliat if aided mlth arms and money they could offer a protracted resistance, 
which cven thc ltussinu forces now collcctcd, spread ovcr as they mill be nlorlg an 
extended linc of conlnitu~ication, mould not easily overcome. Thc ltussian press has 
asserted that good firearms have rcached tlic TkkBs across the Hcral frontier, and 
wlicther t l~ i s  be true or false, i t  suggests a means of indirectly assisting thc Ti~rkornans 
if i t  wcrc consiclcrcd nclvisnl~le to (lo so. 

17.  I n  conclusion, I inust state that information a t  Kabul is most defective as 
regards Turkoman affairs, cvcn :~mongst Sfghan officials who have served on the Hernt 
frontier. I hare thcrei'ore only been able to record my personal opinion formed after 
study of such works and official docnmcnts as bear on the subject. This fact alone 
woultl makc one hesitate before encouraging direct interference by the Afghan Govern- 
ment in a matter regzzrding whicl~ i t  is complctely ignorant. 

APPENDIX D. 

Question of Persian Supplies to t,he Russian Aklld Expedition. 

Perhaps the most convenient form of recording this question is to quote from a 
Note submitted on thc subject by tlie Political Secretary to the Secretary of State, 
dated 16th June  1880, which ran as follows :- 

The general history of this question may be gathered from Mr. Thomson's letter to 
Lord Salisbury of 28th November 1879, No. 288, which says : 

'< I have obserred that tlie Russian newspapers express great dissatisfnction at  the 
" action of the Persian Government in withholding supplies, tmusporl, and other 
" assistance from the Akhal expedition, and that tliey attribute its failure to this 
" cause. Thcy at  the same time complain that this action on the part of Persia is due 
" to English ' intrigue ' a t  Teheran. 

" A short statement of the circumstances on these points in connection wit11 this 
" and the last expedition may not be uninteresting to your Lordship. I t  lias been 
" pronouncccl as certain by a distinguished authority that the success of the Russian 
" advance from thc Caspian to Merv depends entirely upon the attitude of Persia. 
" That with her assistance success was sure, that nrithout it it mould bc doubtful, 
" and that her opposition mould render i t  impossible. 
" Last year (1878) Captain Napier informed me from Kllorassan that the resources 

'' of that province were being placed a t  tlie disposal of tlle commander of the Russian 
'r force, that instructions had been issued by tlio Prince Governor to tlie Persian 
" frontier chiefs to collect provisions and furnish supplies and carriage to the Russian 

troops, ancl tliat i t  n-as inoreover i~ t cndcd  to co-operatc activcly 11it:i i!~em by cutting 
" off tlic rctrcnt of thc Aklial tribes. Immediately, therefore, on tlie S11ali's return 
" from Europe, after l~aving remonstrated with tlie Minister for Foreig~: Affairs on the 
" subject, I: requested nu audience of the Shah, and pointed out to His Jlajesty the 
" avolvedly hostile intention towards Bnglaud wish which the expetliiion 11 as uuder- 
I' taken, obtained from him peremptory orders tliat no assistance of ally kind shou1:l be 
" afforded. 

" Thc expedition advanced, counting on Persian sul)plies. Thesc 11-el.c llot forth- 
S t  coming, and it consequently failed, \vithout having cucounterrd any cneluy save 
" disease and starvation. The Russian Ninister liere the11 conlplaincd to tlle Uinister 
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for Foreign tlint it was owing to his intrigue ' that they had. been SO ip&digne- 
I' I mf,at ,t,.ostl,~,k," alld d e ~ n n ~ ~ d c d  an a~tdie~ice of tlie Shah to complain of the course 
rt follorrerl His ~ i g h n e s q  in tliis matter, a course which was ill reality illat ordered 
11 by His Bfajcsty Iiimself. 

In viom of the cc r t a i~~ ty  of the Rnqsiaus rciiemingr tlwir attack this year, and of 
8' their taking nlcasures beforehand to cnsnre, if possible, Persia's giving them aid and 
I' sullljlies, I not cease to urge on the Persian Gorernment the ~ulfricndly ~ l i n r a c t e ~  
' 8  suc]l a l)roceedi~~g-but failing for a lcngtli of time to elicit ally satisfactory 

assurance on t l~ i s  hcnd. Thc tl~rcats wllicli tlie Russian Ministcr liad on more than 
a one used bot,11 as regards Persia and the possible conscqucnccs to himself 
g c  of nitl~llolding prorisions had not bccn without cffcct, and thc  Persian 
" GoPernmellt appeared to mc and to others to have madc up  tlicir illiuils to jitlld to 

Russian pressure. It was actiially reportcd to mc by my Turkish collcnguc that the 
c c  Minister for Foreign Affairs liad told l i i~n  that  it would be im1)osqiblc for tlicm this 
" year to do otliermise-n remark, to the justice of ~vhicli His  Excellency, as hc 

informed me, assented. The expedition was advnuciug, 311d m:~tters  loolied sclrious. 
" I heard tliat the Governor of Bnjnurd had already collected a largc storc 01 grain, 
" and that Russian agents m-cro there for the purpose of makin:. f~ l r the r  l)urcIiases 
" lvitll the co-operation of the Persian authorities. I accordingly sougllt a11 iufc~.vic~v 

nrit11 the llinister for Foreign Affairs, and ~varncd 11iill that thc tiinc moult1 come 
a ~ 1 1 c a  t l ~ c  present show of friendshi11 on tlic part of Russia woultl clinnge, that Persia 

woultl tl~eii have need of a friend, and that on tlie course ~vl i ic l~  she n o ~ r  I o l l o n ~ d  
" mould possibly depcnd tlie action mhicli England, who alone coultl help her in lier 
1' hour of need, ~vonld then adopt. The effect of tliis representation was that, while 
" alleging that i t  was under trenty in~possiblc for him openly to m-ilhholcl permission for 
" the sale of tmnsport and provisions to the Russians, hc proiniscd that  sccret measures 
" sl~ould be ncloptcd by which tliat sale should be prercntcd. This engagement he lias 
" faitlifully adhcrecl to, with tlie consequence, as tlio Russian ncnspapers, and their 
" officials militqrg and civil, assert, of tlie disastrous failure of the expetlition. 

" 'l'lie rcfi~sal of Persia to supply transport and provisions to tlic Russinil force is in  
" striking contrast wit11 the readiness with wliich slic acceclcd to t l ~ c  1 equest made by 
" me sliortly afterwards for permission to purchase tlic mnlcs rcqnircd for the English 
'. transport s e i ~ i c e  in Afghanistan, and I callnot but  t l~iul i  tliat tlie Persian Govern- 
" nieiit dcser~e  credit for the result that llas been obtained by that  refusal. That  
" result has been one of great importance to Her Majesty's Governmclit. Had the 
" liussinn cspetlitioii succeeded last year, wliich, I believe, i t  would haye done had it 
" had tlic full assistance then contemplatcd by Persia, and had a Russinn force bcen 
" t l~us  esiablislicd either a t  Jlerv, or elsewhere, giving access to t l ~ e  Herat frontier, 
" the whole of Algl~anistan would have been in  a fcrment, and thc clifficulty of our 
" ncgotintions n-ith that country rrould have been enormously increased. Werc a 
" Russian io1.c~ on tlie frontier a t  this momcnt tlie extent of ille embarrassment i t  
" would cnusc us can scarcely bc estimated." 

BIr. Tliomsoii all along attachrd great importance to the withholcling of sup- 
plies on the part of the Persian Government to the  Russian expeditionary force 
invading ,4lilial. And, no doubt, rightly so. For on this point, Captain Napier, who 
is no incall anthority, says in his latest report :--:I The existing transport on the 
" C:lspian consists of 20 line stonmeYs, of ~~11ic l1  17 are now afloat, four priwte 
" trading stcsmers, and eight mar sloops, all of an  averagc carrying capacity of 
" 350 iuen. 

" A force of 20,000 men might, by fllcsc existing means, be landcd a t  Chikislnr in 
" tllrcc moutl~s. Tf Pcrsia should be found williug to givc supplies freely, n force of 
" 10,000 nlcn inigllt be plncrtl within rcncll ~f IIcrat in about six months. If she 
" were forccd to nlairitzin an nttitudc of  ~:cutrnlity, and tlie sale of grain were thus 
" rrstricted, froin I) to 12  months ~voultl, at least, bc required. The ultimntc main- 
" tcuotlcc of ail occu11ying force ~vould, 1)cyoncl its cost: offcr no difficulty, for the 
" nortllern districts of I<llorassan :ilonc prodacc cnongll to feed a force of 20,000 to 
" 25,003 men, in ordinary years." 

At, tllc snmr t i ~ n c  Cal)t:iill h'apicr acknon-lcdgcs that the ref~lsal on tlie part of 
Persia to aRord sup~)lics to a ILussin~l illrradillg force would Ilardly stop it,, altliougll i t  
luigllt C I I C C ~  and  acid greatly to the cost of a ltubsiai~ advance. 

fiis rcnlarks 011 tllc questloll of supplies, as i t  affectcrl the Ri~ssian cxpedition of 



1878, arc so interesting that  I make no apology for quoting them in ezlenao. E~ 
says :--" The qzteslio,~ of sul~plies. I t  was reportcd at J11 .~h~d  at tile time of the 
L g  retreat that it was caused 1 ) ~  grcat sickness in the r:~nk\, and failure of supt,lieq. I 
CL was ncvcr ablc to traco report to any reliable sourcrB, but the question being 

importmlt one I mas lllost cnrcful to lnakc inquiries I)otlr 011 the hortlcr m~ the 
L C  coast (luring my rctunl jouruey. Regarding the anlount of sickuess, I ol>tained 
" act,iial I ~ ~ U ~ C S  from 3 t l l ~ r ~ ~ g h l y  rc1ial)lc source, whicll 1 ]rave a lrcnl~y given, 
c L  the mnttcr of supplics, tllc Pcrsinn Covcrnmc~lt lraving m:ldc somc cnpit,ll of its 
" allcqcd rcfusnl t u  con1l)ly with Lomnliin's rcquisitionk, it m:~y bc useful, \\-itll a view 
" to t1r l .0~  Liglrt 110th ou its :lctions, and on the true obj,jects of tllc expcrlitic,u, for me 
" to give dctail tlic ~ a r i o u s  itcms of inlbrulatiou I reccti) ud. 

" I n  July, when 011 tllc IJ~rdel', 1 lcnrut that tllc tlrree border Chir&, Bujnurd, 
" Kuclian, and Dcregcz, 11ntl ~ C P I ~  ordrred to g i ~ e  supplies, mllrll recluil~e~l, to the 
" Russian force. Tllc ollly 0 1 1 ~  of tllc three in a position to do anytlrillg was the 
" Bujnurd Chief, who, 011 reccipt of n requisition from Consul Bakoulinc., backe(l by 

an  order from the Govcrnor oP Hlror:~\san, :~ppoiuted one of his officers, Bcqler, 
" c1iic.f of the cavalry of Siulnlghan, to superintend tlle arrangements for the tmns- 
" port of rc.mular convoys of corn to Rnrec-liala. Karec-kala was the point fiscd upon 

0. " by tlie Cbief, in concert with Lomaltin's interpreter, mlro was sent to Bujnurd ~v i th  
" sonic Yarnut Turkolnans, bcarins, I mas informed, an order sealed by the Shall to 
" facilitate tl~r' p ~ ~ r ~ h : t s c  of supplies. When througll Simulghan I was accom- 

panied by Bcglcr, who told me that when lie 11-as on tbc point of starting for Karee- 
" kala, with a colivoy of grain, cscortecl by 500 Bujnurd I~orsemen, he was orderccl by 
" tho Eellil~ani to remain, and the villagers were told tlrat tllcy might sell corn to the 
" Russians, if tliey misl~ed, a t  their own risk, which was tantamount to a prohibition 
" of export a t  least to so exposed a point as Karee-kala. 

" Prom the Eclkhani himself I learnt mhat action hail been taken by tlie Persian 
" Governmel~t in  tlic matter. H e  spoke to me very unrcserveclly, and I have every 
c c  reason to believe honestly, and, as llis disclosures moulrl possibly compromise him 
r c  with his Government,, I would aslr that this paragraph may be suppressed in any 
tc document likely to pass into the hands of auy Persian official. 

" I n  explanation of 1,hc Chief's action in the matter, and of his relations with me, 
I may say that all three of the border Chiefs are guided by the same interests in 
their dealings with the Tnrko~uans, and thcir views regarding them. The stctbs quo 

" is qrhat they desire. They are averse equally to ally settlement of the question by 
" their olvn Government aud by the Russians. Thencc arose their opposition to my 
" movcmel~ts so long as they had any reason to fear them, and the action of t he  
fi Eelkhnni in the present instance. On receipt of thc order to give supplies, which 
" clearly came only from tlie local government, tlic Eelkliani sent ofl' an express to the 
" telegraph station a t  Sabzwar, and asliccl for instructions frorn the Foreigu JIinister, 
" who llas charge of tlie government of Khorassau. The reply mas to allow grain to 
" go to the Russian canip if i t  coulcl be done secretly. Tlliu, he expl:rinecl, was impos- 
a sible, for no convoy would go \~itliout a large guard. Then followed an order in 
" writing Iroln Teheran, directing him to give no supplies, but to dlow his people to 
" sell whencver lie could do so. 

" I n  the Clliefls opillion, the autllorities a t  Teherau had acted loyally towards us 
(he had col~sequcl~tly thc less hesitntio~i in telliug me), but it is probable that they 

" have givell a ditFerent account of thcir action. I n  any case, ~ulder tlie orders he 
" llelcl, thc Bussian Gbneral might have obtained any quantity of corn he wanted by 
" scndillg a go:lrd to Bujllurd, or even as far only as tlic Karni plateau, nilcl this the 

Chicf adll1itted. As a fnct, no grain n-:IS sold to tlrc force by any of tht: ~ n j n u r d  
" people. Solnc fcw loads were takcn down t l ~ c  Atlack by n road then safe to the camp 
" at  Chat, but could not bc sold rcru~lllcratively. 

" T;Vllile passing tllroLlgl~ tllc cliicfslrip, I madc frequent inquiries in the villages and 
" on tllc Irigh I.~acls, allll heard always thc snulc story, tllnt supplies had beell pro- 
d r  IlliSC(l to tllc Russim]s, and that nlauy were prcpnrc 1 io sell, and glnd to do so, 
G I  llavina llatl a harvest, but that the Eelkllnni refused at  tlie last moment to ~ i v e  
6' Prom the Alillnl Tll&omans I met in BujnrurJ 1 heard that tllc Russ~nus 

hatl purcllase(l s o n l ~  brcn(L and flour Proin thcir prol~lc of the lower ' obahs,' bllt 
were cllieay supplied by caravans f'rolu their rear. 111 the Goklau ' obahs ' I learnt 

a that  the force llad bcen supplied ~vi th  flonr, sheep, aud cattle by tlrc Sheikhs, a 



a section of Turkomans fount1 anlongst the Golilans anrl Yamnts, whn havo a fleee 
" right of pnssagc in evcn tlic most trou1)lccl times. It is improbable that any of 
" these went as far as the T6k6 frontier, but they arc in a positioll to deliver large 
" quantities of supplies to the cnnlp at Chat. Prom Russian solirccs I learnt that  the 

forcc! was nearly indrpeildcnt of supplies from the country, and was ilcvcr in want 
of food, Aly informants were the principal medical officer, tbc cornmantiant of 

" artillery, ancl the Tul-lioman interpreter of the forcc, n.110 had a11 tllrce left it on its 
" dispersal into winter quarters. I t  was after this, and aflcr t l ~ c  rcturn of Lolllakin 
" to tlic Caucasus, tliat therc occurrt.tl the cornl)lcte breakclown in thc commissariat 
" arrangements that gave colow to tlie previous rcports of the disorgaaized condition 
" of tlie iorce. 

" Tile conclusion t1i:it I ai*rircrl at, therefore, is that the especlitionary forrc ncTier 
" was actually s l~or t  of snpplies, :uld nevcr really ilceded any assistance from Persia, 
" but at  the same tiale it is equally clear tliat no furthcr ndvancc could iraw bccn made 
" rrithout snch aid, or the expenclit~lre of a far larger sum than n p j ~ ~ r s  to liare bcen 
" allotted for the purpose. The force wonlcl liavc found itself a t  Bami only a t  the 
" commencement of its difficulties. Up to that point tlie lines of conlmunication were 

tolerably secure, ancl tliere had been no actual outbreak of l~ostilities with the 
" Turkomnns. Every stage in aclvailcc would 

All the Russian olflcials c o ~ l r e ~ n e d  w c ~ c  
much nnno)cd nt the ~cfusal  of Persia to " have brought fresh dilficnlties, and there call be 
send snpp]ics to tile camp, anti  " 110 doubt that i t  Was lllis consideration, as well 
therehy to con~lnit llcrelf tho~ougllly, and no " as a persistent desire to conlpel Persia to acccpt 
doubt prelelrerl to attlibute the retreat to her r r  a solution of the ~~~l~~~~~ question in a 
defection. 

(Signed) G. N A ~ I E R .  " Russian sense, that led to her assistance being 
I' invoked.* 

" T ~ w e  crrtrse of ~.ek.eat.-The cause of the retreat Prom Band-i-Hassan being 
" neithcr want of supplies nor sickness in the camp, as I believe, remains open to 
" conjecture. The opinion I have come to is that  it was clue to, or in pursuance of, 
" orclers received by Lomakin wl~en  h a l t i ~ g  a t  Band-i-Hassan. I n  support of this I 
" may mention, for what i t  is worth, the following incident. mTliile conversing with 
" the Bujnurd Chiefs and some Turkomans, one of his followers, who had lately been 

in the Russian camp, was introduced, ancl told to relate, for my benefit, what he 
" had seen of the condition of the force. I n  the course of his report I caught a 
" casual expression referring to the receipt of letters by Lomakin, and, on iaquiry, 
'I was in fonu~d  that the day previous to the retreat, which took place a t  daybreak of 
" the fifth day of the halt, letters had been received which i t  soon became known were 
" orclers for t l ~ e  return of the force. Previous to this, the Chief had been himself a t  a 
" loss t n  account for so sudden a retreat, and he  a t  once snggestecl that there had been 
" n change of plans at  St. Petersburg, which he, not unnaturally. attributed to the 
" action of our Government. His Turlloman guests left fully impressed with the 1)clief 
" that we had interposed in  their f a ~ o u r ,  an  impression that it woald have been useless 
" for me to attempt to remove." 

The question dragged on from 1878 till now. Tlie representations madc by 
Mr. Thornson to the Shah on the danger to Persia of s Russian invasioil of the Akhal 
country were calmest and frequent, so much so as a t  one time to ha t e  somcwllat 
irritated His Majesty, whose attitude a t  the same time on the questiou of ~ ~ i t h h o l d i n g  
supplies s h o ~ e d  symptoms of wa~reriag. Mr. Thornson's utterailces on this suljject 
contained in his Despatch of lEth April 1880 are as follonrs :- 

"The furnishing of such supplies to the small Russian camps a t  Chat and 
" Chikislar will ait'cct but  slightly tlic prospects of the expedition IlOTY about to be 
" despatched against the Tkkks. But  the success of the cnlnpaigu will greatly depend 
" upon tlie arrangements which may be made for providing transport and supplies 
" when the force advances into thc i~ t t e r i oy .  A certain nuc~ber  of camels will then bc 
" furnished by the Persian Turkon.ans, whether the Shah desires i t  or not, hut the 
" numl~cr procurable anlongst these tribes is limited and altogether inadequntc for the 
" requirtments of tlic fol-ce engaged. l'he Russians will therefore, no doul~t,  again 
" endeavour to obtain the co-operation of tlie Pcrsian Government,, and if they can 
" arrange for camcl transport being freely given from this country and for the 
" abundant supplies 01,tainable in Khorassan being madc available for the expedition 
" when it reaches the frontier districts of tllat province, the subjugation of the Akhal 



Turltomans will probably be the result of this third invasion of their territory. 
" Shnuld such material aid not be obtaincd from Persia, thc Russians mill have to 
a encounter the snmc dillicultJies illis year, which they mcre unable to contend with in  
lr the two preceding years, and the occupation of Akhal may prove to be a task os 
a difficult of ac11ievc.ment now as then." 

From the following Dcspatclics froin Lord Salisbury to Mr. Thornson, i t  will be 
observed tliat thc late Secretary of Statc for Foreign Affairs approved entirely of 
Mr. Tllomson's action in tllc matter of these supplies :- 

No. 41, dat,ed 17th April 1879. 

r 6  I liarc reccivccl your teleprai~l of tl~iq  day'^ date, reporting tlie statement made 
" to ynn 1)y the Persian 3linistt.r for Foreign A1Fairs that the Persian Government will 
" do all in t,l~cir power to provent tllc occnpation of Aklial by tlie Russians, tliat they 
a will rcmnnstrntc against any intorfereuce with tlle Iiarce-kala districts, and that 
" ordrrs lrave becn, or will be, sent to prevent the supply of provisions to the 
" rxpedition ~vliich is being organized from the shores of tlie Caspian. 

I Ilnvr, in reply, requcstecl pou to express the gmtification with which these 
" assurances have been received by Her Jlajcsty's Government." 

No. 45, dated 7t,h N a y  1879. 

I have received your Despatclies, Nos. 47, 48, and 52, of the lst,  2nd, and Gth of 
a March, rcportiug your conversations with the Sepeh Salar on the policy of Persia, 
" towards England and Russia, and your endeavours to obtaiii fron His Higllness an 
" assuraucc that supplies shonld not be furnished from the Persian provinces to the 
'' pro,jcctcd Russian expedition into Akhal. 

" Your language on the subject has the full approval of Her TVlajesty'a Govern- 
" ment." 

No. 60, dated 30th June 1879. 

" I have to acknomleclge the reccipt of your Despatch, No. 111, of the 30th April 
" last, reporting the substance of a conversation you had had with the Persian Minister 
" for Forcign Affairs upon the assistance rendered by the local Persian authorities to 
" the military expedition of General Lazareff, and upon the encroachments of Russia in 
" Central Asia. 

" I have now to state, in reply, that I entirely approve tlie observations you 
6' addressed to His Excellency on the occasion in question." 

No. 87, dated 30th Augnst 1879. 

" I have received youy Despatch, No. 162, of the 12th ultimo, and 1 have to inform 
" you t,llat I approve of the representation you have made to tlie Persian Minister for 
'r Foreign Affairs with reference to mules and provisions reported by the British 
" Agents at itkshed and Astmbad, to have been furnished to the Russian expedition 
" against the Turkoman tribes of Akhal. 

" I likewise'approve of the instructions you have given to tlle Meshed Agent t o  
" communicate to the principal Clliefs of Alchal tlie nature of the redress afforded for 
" tlie ~nisconcluct of tlie Deregez Cliief tomards Captain Napier." 

No. 4, dated 12th January 1880. 

a I have read, with interest, your Ycspatcll giving a summary of what llas occurred 
in regard to the supply of provisions and transport from Persia to the recent Russian 

" expedition against the Akhal Turkomans, and of tlie results that have ensued from 
" this assistance liaviug bee11 ~vithlielcl by the Persian authorities. 

" I take this opportunity of again expressing to you the aclinomledgments of Her  
6 6  Majesty's Governnient for your able m d  careful lnauagement of this important 
" matter. You arc autllorized to inform the Shah and his Ministers that Her 

Majesty's Governmcnt, while they believc the courst: tliat 112s becn follo~ved to be 
" in consonance with the real intcrests of Persia, are fully sensible that i t  has 

been adopted in a spirit of friendship to England and in accordance with your 
'' advice.'' 
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~t onn scnrcclg he regarded as doubtful, but that facilities givcn by tlic Shah for 
the Russian expedition  g gain st thc Akhals will be, in f:rct, facilities for eventual 
Russian on the northern l~roviuccs of Persia, involving the British 
Goverllluellt in scrious conlplications as to tlic prcser~ation of thc intvgrity of the 
latter State. Tl'liilc on the one hand. thcrcfore, Persia cannot be cspcctecl actively 
fo opposc the Rrlssinn movement, she should, i t  is submitted, in her OIVII intrrcsts 
and tliosr of thc British GOI-crnment be encouraged to adhere to her oft declared 
policy of mitl111olding nssistn~lce from it,, whctlier dircct or i~~tlircct,, ant1 tl1ereby 
retard as much as possible tlie Russian approach to RIerv, which, whenevcr i t  occurs, 
may lead to serious consequcnces in Northern Persia and Herat. 

1960. 

On the resumption this rear of hostilities with the Turkomans and the appoiutlnent 
of Gelicrnl Scobejcfi to tlie comiiiand of tlie expeditiouary force, the Russian Blinister 
at Tpllcrnll called upon thc Shah's Governlnent to issue orders to tllc Governors of 
Bujnur(l and lTuchan to afford friendly aid and to facilitate the ljurcllasc by Russian 
agents any supplies that mig l~ t  be required from their districts, mlicrculjon the 
Persia11 3Pinister in London was instructed to ascertain the vicws of Hcr  Uajesty's 
Go~ernnicnt  on the subject. Tlic result will be gathercd from tlie folloring extract 
from a Dcspatcli from Lord Granville to the Earl of Duffrrin, No. 310, dated 8th Ju ly  
1880 :- 

" A sllort tiluc ago the Persian Minister a t  this Court stated to me that, a t  the 
instance or Her  itlajestj's late Government, the Persian authorities had thrown 
difficulties in tlie way of supplics being furnished to the Russian expedition, and he  

g 6  inquired on behalf of the Sliah's Gove~mmcnt a h a t  attitude l I e r  Majesty's present 
' 6  adriseis ~rould wish the Persian Government to observe in this matter. I told 

&Ialcom Khan that the advice of the Queen's Government was that  Persia should 
' g  do nothing nrllich, in tlie opinion of the Shah's Government, would weaken her 
a position or d i~ui~l i sh  her independence, but that Her Majesty's Government had no 

wish to press Persia to do a n ~ t ~ h i n g  merely out of hostility to Russia." 

The latest information in our possession as to the attitude of the Shall's Govera- 
ment on tllc subject of furllislling supplies to the Russian force is as follows :-At 
an interview between the Shall and Her Britannic Majesty's Minister (reported in  
Mr. Thornson's Despatch, No. 222, dated 30th September 1880) His Majesty stated 
that " 31. Ziuoriev had lately again urgently applied to the Persian Government 
" for permission to purchase supplies in Kliorassan for tlie use of the Russian troops 

in Alillal, and he had been informed that the inhabitants of that provlnce mere a t  
" liberty to sell ally surplus provisions and grain which tliey had in excess of mliat was 
" required for their on- consumption and for next year's seed." 

The hIeshed Agent, reporting on the 11th September 1880 (Enclosure in Mr. 
Thornson's Despatch, No. 219, dated 25th September 1880) observes :-" So far as I 
" can disco~cr tliere has been no formal arrangement bet11-een the Russians and the 
" I'ersian Government, but the Governor of Bujnurd has caused the inl~abitants to 
" understand that,  far Prom his being displeased a t  their taking .provisions to the 
" Russians, they will proiit by it themselves; thus, in truth, they will bc doing rather 
" a better service than if tliey were obliged to apply to the Persia11 Government for 
" authority. 1 think that  i t  is not inlprobable t l ~ a t  this is being dollc with the per- 
" mission of the Central Go~ernment." I n  a later report of the 16th October, Abbass 
Khan states that 1)urchascs of grain to the extent of 1,000 kl inr\~ars  (kharwar=676 lbs.) 
had becn effected in the city of hI(~shed alone. 

I n  the Bujnurd district, subsequent to the practical removal of the proliibition on 
the export of grain, purchases by Russiau agents have been carricd on on a large scale. 
Colonel Grodekoif, the well known traveller, has been deputed to visit the Zelkhani 
Yar Mallomed Khan, and has apparently gained ovcr thc latter to afford material aid 
in the matter of supplies for thc expedition. I n  a letter from thc Bujnurcl corre- 
epondent, under date the 7th October, i t  is stated that " the greatest cordiality exists 
" bct=een him (Colonel Grodckoff) and the Governor. He has a royal firman 
" odcring every one to attend to what he wants. His object is not yet made known, 



but  those wllo are friendly to him have sent out agents in evcry direction to pur- 
a chasc grain. Thare is a rumolu that the Russians intend building a granary 
" 11erc." 

Tllc following tl'allslation of a letter, dated Beptembcr, fronl tile Eelkllani to Qcnera] 
Sc0l)elcfl (enclosure to letter from Mr. Tllomson, 2nd Novemhcr 1580) Tvill serve to 
show willingness of the Persian frontier autllorities to filmisll the ~~~~i~~ expe- 
dition with provisions and transport :- 

" AS to the 1)eople of this district letting out their animals for hire and their opening 
" a trade with the Russian camp, you had asked rile to permit them to do so. the 

grcatest friendship and cordiality exists bctn-ecn the two Goveruments also 
" between your Excellency and myself, I have given tlie said permission, snd have 
" issued stringent orders to all the traders and owners of animals for hire that they 
" are to trade in tlie Russian camp and hire out thcir animals. I t  is evident that I 
" mill not dcl:ly in cunrrying out all orders Jon may havc, and that I mill exert myself 

in fulfilling your wishes. Please inform nlc of all you want done." 
From the a b o ~ c  i t  seems clear that want of supplies will riot hamper the move- 

ments oE Gcucrnl Scob(~l~*flJs force, should the ciforts of the Russian agents, as appears 
probable, succced in tapping tlrc rcsou~ces of Kliorassnn, whicll we are told by Captain 
Napier (quotc~l abo-i-e) arc snfEcicnt in ordinary years to feed a force of 25,000 men. 
With this difficulty rcmoved it canllot bc doubted that the snbjugation of the TBkCs 
will inevitably follow. 

T l ~ c  attitude of Persia on this subject is stated by Mr. OJDonovan, the special 
correspondent of the " Daily News,"* to be as folloms :- 

" Throughont all this affair Persia maintains with regard to Russia what may be 
" termcd a be~erolent  neutrality-s very benevolent one. Among the people and 
" officials along this frontier the feeling is altogether a pro-Russian one, and they hail 
" wit11 clcliglit thc probability of having tlie Russians ere long as neighbolus instead 
" of their former troublesome ones. This is scarcely to be wonderecl a t ;  but I think 
" that i n  the purely official classes the  feeling in  favour of Eussia is not altogether to 
" be traced to the pleasure of sceing them takc the place or" the Tbkds. The number 
" of articles of Russian manufacture-articles of luxury of great value-show that in 

frontier relations the Russians have not heen forgetful of those little social amenities 
in  the shape of presents so conclucive to a mutual goocl feeling. This is a universal 

t 6  Russian custom under similar circumstances, and in this case seems to have 
" tlloroughly attained its object. I n  fact, i t  seems to me that the Russian o5cials 
" charged with conducting frontier policy in this part of the world thoroughly 
" ullderstand tlleir mission, and that in  Central Asia the Russian Government has the 

game all in its own ]lands. So ' benevolent' is Persia's neutrality that, as far as she 
" is concerned, Russia may do pretty much what she pleases along the frontier in 
" dealing nlith the T 6 k b ,  and meets with every facility she may stand in need of in so 

doing. I n  a letter wliich I wrote from Teheran some time ago, I made mention of 
'' an  interview rnrhich I had the honour of having ni th the Minister for Foreign Affairs, 
" during which some remarks mere made about the Russo-T6k6 question. I asked 
a His aigllncss m]letllerit was intended altogether to abandol; the Akhal-TtWs during 

the impending struggle. ' Not exactly,' he replied. ' Wc shall, of course, always 
" 'do what we can in tlle matter.' That, however, seems to be, up to the present, 

absolutely nothing. I am much inclined to beliere what ,I have on more than one 
heard hinted st,  tllnt in all this Akhal-T6k6 and Mcrv affair there is a secret 

c c  tllorough betweell the Russian and Persian Gorernuents, and the 
" undcrstsnding may possibly go much further than the annihilation of a handful of. 

bordcr barbarians." 

* $ 6  Daily News," 23rd October 1880. 



APPENDIX E. 

Russian Expeditioll to the Oxus. 

Russian Abstract, No. LXVI., 1870. 

The TurL-estan Gazette," No. 32, l4tli  (26th) August, announced the arrival a t  
Salnarcand of all tlie members of the expedition instructed to trace n, linc of rail throligh 
Celltrnl Asia, and to inquire into the navigability of the uppcr Oxus waters. Count 
Rostoftsof, with htessrs. Lipunof (engineer), Professors Sorokin and 3fuslikctof, and the 
photographer, Karszin, with two telegraphists, proceeded first to Karshi to scc the 
Amir of Bokhara. Thc other members of'the expedition, Rlcssrs. Sokolofslri (cngiuecr), 
Suisakof (photogral)her), Lieuteu:~nt,-Colonel IIaef,  JIessrs. Lu~~kcvitcl l  and Krcitch- 
mer, Dr. Valitski, and Mr. Pelman (zoologist), with tllc Iiead of the cxl~cclition, 
proceeded by way of Kitnb, Shahis-i-Sabz, Yar-tinbB, and Kalta-Mii16r to Dcrbend, 
where the two parties will unite. 

l i r .  l iaef  will detach himself a t  Derbencl to survey thc Surlihan, Knfirnilian, ancl 
Vaksli, afflnents of tlie Oxus. H e  proposes to drift down the Surklian on a raft from 
Sarydjui to Termez ruins, to pass over to the Kobadian (lower coursc of the Kafirnilian), 
and to ascend tliat river to Hissar. Mr. Maef will then pass over thc mountains 
to Norak and into the Vaksh basin. The Vaksh is not navigable above Nornlr ; a t  
Puli-Kend i t  issucs through n cleft 10  or 1 5  fect wide, and is a roaring torrent. From 
Norak 311,. Rlnef will float down to Rurgan-tiub6 (ancient Khotl), and may then pass 
donru (the Oxus) to Charjoi if he fall in with the other members of the expedition. 
Otherwise he r i l l  return to Kilif, Slinhr-i-Sabz, and Samarcancl. 

Mr. Suisakof will pass through Rolrl1al.a and Karakul to Charjoi, and clescendt 11e 
Oxus from there with the others. 

The rest of the expedition mill pass by Denaii, Yurchi, Sarydjui, Rcgar, 
Dusl~amb&, and Baldjuan, to Kulab, and thence to the Pandj river. A t  Hazret Imam 
the expedition mill be joined by Captain Zubof, n-110 mill ascend tllc Oxus from Pptro- 
Alexandrofsk to Kohaclian. On the 26th Ju ly  (O.S.) this officer was within 1 4  versts 
of Sherabad. 

Russian Abstract, No. LXIII . ,  1879. 

Tlie " Golos," No. 277, 7th (19th) October, publishes the following intelligence from 
Orenburg :- 

l C  You are doubtless aware of the fact that the  scientific expedition engaged in the 
a exploration of the Oxus had reached Charjoi. I t  is now reported from Sarnarcand 
'< tliat one of the parties had been attacked by ThkB Turkomans. About 100 Turko- 
" mans fell upon our countrymen, who, as well as the Cossacks, did not, however, lose 

tlieir presence of mind, and, profiting by the inequalities of the ground, opened a 
strong fire upon them. The TBkBs did not stand this, and turned to flight. It  is 
said that they were armed with good rifles, but that they did not know how to use 

6 b  them. The Afghans, on the ot l~cr  i i a ~ ~ d ,  ~ c e i v e d  the Russian party in a friendly 
spirit, offeriug their hospitality, but tlic members of the expeditioll would not receive 

" it, beittg desirozcs of giving no hatzcl2e to tihe suspicion of Russiatt relations with the 
' 6  Af~lca~zs. Tlle entire course of the Oxus, so far as i t  has been explored, is found to 
'' be navigable." 

The "Moscow Gazette," No. 255, 8th (20th) October, publishes tlie follo~~ling telegram 
from Katta-Kurghan, dated 7th (19th) Octobcr :- 

L L  The expedition sent to explore the Oxus separated into two partics a t  Termez." 
Messrs. IIushketof, Sorokin, I<al-axin, and Soliolof~ki descended thc river to Pctro- 

Alexandrofsk, the other mcmbcrs crossed the Surki~an rivcr and the Kafirnihan a t  
Kobadian, and reached the Vnksll river a t  tlic village of Silrhman, from whence tliey 
passed down in boats to Petro-Alexandrofsk. The navigability of tlie Surklian, 
ICafirnihan, and Vnksh rivers arc nonr ascertained, as is also tllc golcl bearing pro- 
pcrties of the latter. A route survey was made as far as tlie Vnlish, and colnpnsses 



were used in surveying the locality of the confluence of thc Vaksll and Panclj rivers 
aild tllc I)anks of the rivrr at  Kilif ant1 Kcrlii ; determinations Tverc made of Kc,ba(linn, 
the conflucncc of tllc Vaksll rind Pandj, of Termvz, KiliP, Kerki, ant1 Cllajoi. 
Kislll:~lis, ruins, mtl i'crries on tllc above-nanlcd rivers ]lave been allocated on the. map. 
A collcotion was also mado of the local traditions ; the ~nemberr of the errpctIition a t  
thc sarile time g:lthcrod inlor~nation rc~pcctingn tllc dry river bcd from Kilif to the 
Uzl~oi,  ~vhich oric of the m~In1jcl.s traced for a lenglll of 16 versts to Denah. A 

or gcogrnphicnl data and of zoological specimens were obtai~ied. Mr .  Zabof 
reacl~ctl thc extreme navigable point of the l'audj, 11e also asccl-taiucd tllc fall of tile 
Oxus to Cllarjoi, ant1 made a superficial survcy of that river upwards to Bhotljn-Baleh. 
Thus tlle expetlit,ioli l ~ a s  passed up tlic cntire course of tlie Osus, and 70 vrrsts up its 
afflucnts, the V:~ksh and Pandj rivers. 

" Standard," 25th Novcnlber 1990. From our own correspondent, Rome, Wednesday 
night :- 

" T learn from privatc sources t,llst tlle following qnerie~, proc~eding from the 
" Austrian comlnaudcr of tile Persian troops now eugagcd against the rebel.;, are 
" atlrncting much attention, and being eal-nestly canvassed in  Vienna:-1. Which 
" are thc possil)lc points on wliicli the two lines from Turkestan and the Caspian into 
" (the) Maimella may be directed ? 2. Has the Russian central staff a well studied 
" plan of these two lines, and is such plan based upon a thorough knowledge of the 
" geograpliical and topographical specialities of the localities ? 3. What is the proper 
" point for Kaufmann to pass into Bokhara from Samarcand, and is tlie Waehach 
" (Vaksli) Surkh-ab valley, from Knrgan-tiube domil to the Oxus, to be the basis of 
" operation of tlie left wing of the Turkestan army? 4. I s  the right bank of the 
" Amu Dnria, from the delta of the said river do\vn to Kerki, a favourable base for 
" establishing an aggressive front towards Ballch and (the) Maimena 2 5. I s  the Russian 
'I staff acting upon the geometrical scale as given by the latest corrections of Universal 
" Meridian, or have they a scale of their own? 6. What  is the true distance from 

Kysyldebad (Kizil-Arvat) to Sarakhs, and from Karshi (Bokhara) to (the) Ilaimena 2 
" 7. The Yainut Turkomans now acting as allies of the Russians, is i t  Likely tliat the 
" T6kA Turkomans may also do the same, when the Russians shall be in a position 
" of strategical importance on the plains of the Murghab ? 

" I am not without hope of being able to communicate to you shortly the replies to 
'I the above queries. My informant seemed to think that i t  mas a matter of doubt 
" and a point of much interest whether these questions were asked in a spirit and for 
" purposes friendly or llostile to Russia. 

" It is in any case interesting and important that the parties asking for this infor- 
" mation should be' desirous of obtaining it, and the questions themselves indicate 
" clearly eaongh what, a t  least in thc opinion of the Austrian officers in command of 
" tlie Persian forces, is likely to be Russia's ulterior object." 

" Standard," 3rd December 1880. From our own correspondent, R,nme, Thursday 
night :- 

" Tlie remarkable series of questions proceeding from the Austrian commander of 
" the Persian troops nolv engaged against tlie rebels, and sent to Vienna for solution, 
" will probably not yet have been forgotten, as they were printed in the ' Standard ' 
" so recently as the 26th of November. I told you, when sellding them, that the 
" subject was exciting very earnest attention in the highest military circles of that  
" capital ; and I am now able to send you the following summary of the comidcrations 
" and ideas upon the subject, and upon its connection with matters of wider inlport. 
" prevalent in those circles, not exclusive of the very highest and most authoritative 
" personages. 

" Tlie condition of matters on Austria's eastern frontier is held to be such that i t  
" is absolutely incumbent upon her to be ready to make use of all the resouces a t  her 
" command to the utmost. This opinion is universal. But the part which Austrian 
" officcrs are taking in Persia lends to tlie question whether i t  is to the interest of 
" Austria to seek to place Persia in such n position that slie will have to be reckoned 
" with as an  active influence in  the affairs of Asia Minor and Turkey. The fact is 
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that is felt Iiom far Persia can be included in any plan, unless accurate 
informntioll can be ohtaincd as to Rusqia's vicms on Afghanistan and hcr relations 
,ith ~~~b Khan. I t  is held to bc clear that Austria, supported hy Gcrmany, has 

I S  a pest  to play in the Balkan district, and, above 311, in Asia Minor. And i t  is 
I I  felt thrlt that llas been donc by Austria sincc 1878 is hut the colnmenccmcnt of 
81 epoch in tlie new shaping of her Easttrn fronti1.r ; ant1 i t  is perfectly well 
I' recoguized that, it is for her to achieve, with cautious vigil:lncc and unceasing 
I' grs(lual advance, the conquest of all that the decay of the old world in tbc east 
61 lllakcs Austria Germany thc heirs to. I t  is adnlitted tiiat the parL thus slladou.cd 

fort\, may snl*pass tlle means which Austria can colnmallcl for its execution. And 
i t  is that difficulties in Europe, involvillg n-it11 tnorc or lcss prol)al)ility 

11 Euro1)eau n-ar, have first to be overcome. Rut, as regards thc ~nat tc rs  luorc iulme- 
diate]y touellecl on b? tlic questions sent from Persia, i t  is believed that, if thcrc were 

16 tiulc for the purpose, a good aud comprtcnt Pcraian army mig l~ t  bc formcd. But  
" i t  is doubted whether the march of events may not be too rapid to permit of such 

task bcilig aocomplishcd. Yct, seeing what has already been done in Persia by 
" Austrian commanders, tlie question is whether a Persia11 army, 11ntler Austrian 
" officers, map not become, up to the Hindu Kush, so pou,erl'iil an agent in all 

Russian and English troubles as to constitute Afghanistan a frontier State, dividing 
" England from Ilussia, and leariug each of them to develope hcrsclf pcaccably ~vithiu 
" her own frontiers. 

"But  i t  is not hoped that  any Persian army capable of effectuating such a pro- 
d' gramme can be pro~icled a t  prescnt ; specially inasmuch as the slow but incrcnsing 
" ndval~ce of two Tery powerful Russian columns on ( t l ~ r )  Itlaimena, and wllat is iu 
" Vienna held to be the irresolute nncl wavering attitude of the English in the south- 
lc  east of Afghanistan, g i ~ e  no prospact of any such success. 

" I t  is, however, considered that a very difierpnt prospect might be opened shoulcl 
-' that which is asserted a t  Vienna prove to be true, viz., that  Aynb Khan purposed, 
" wit11 the support of Russia, to  proceed to the conquest of the wllole of Afgl~anistan. 
6 '  Becanse in  that case England mould be compelled to strain every nerve to render an 
" alliance between Persia on the one part, and A ~ L I ~  Khan and Russia on tlie other, 
" impossible. It is anxiously asked, hon-e~er,  whether England can be depended upon 
" to see this necessity for keeping Persia and Russia asunder, and restraining certain 
" dynastic tendencies towards idcas of a resuscitated Caliphs' throne, which are known 
" to exist in Persia. Is  it, i t  is asked, unclerstood in London that a single defeat of 
" the British arnis woulcl make i t  a question no longer of Afghanistan, but  of 
" Reloochistan ; that England would have to fight no longer for ICandahar, but for 
" Khelat ; no longer for the Helmund, but for the Gulf of Persia ? The question 
" wliether i t  is to Le thought that England will definitely be able to hold India is a 
" mattcr of anxious consideration among those whose views and ideas are expressed in 
'I the a b o ~ e  lines. And i t  is very strongly felt that, looking to a11 the concentration 
" of forcc on the Maimena-Herat line provided for by Rilssian strategists, the English 
" position on the Helnlund mill be untenable, if England neglects to make of 
a Kaudnbar a first-class place of arms. 

" The paper of questions referred to above has excited the very greatcst attention 
" ancl interest in Vienna in all military circles, not excluding the very highest. Very 
" full replies to those qucstions will shortly be sent. I t  is asserted that these replies 
" T\-ill leave no doubt in the minds of the propounders of them as to the position of 
" matters iu Central Asia, and the results of the bait offered by Russia to Persia. I 
" can inform you further that the paper of questions has, a t  suggestions from the 
" highest quarters, been sent to Berlin, where i t  is exciting an  extraordinary degree 
" of interest. A t  Vienna they are a\raiting the answers from Berlin, on which i t  is 
" felt that very much may depend." 

APPENDIX I?. 
Persia's claim to Merv, and her desire to be neutralized. 

In  a telegrams received in June 1870, Mr. Tllomson reports ha;.ing. lcarnt that t.he 

' Telegram from Mr. Ronald Thornson, 
Shah had lately said-that ~'ersi; liad becn asleep 

19th June 1879. n4th reference to Russian designs on her frcntier, 
that lier time was sure to comc, and that some 

measures should be taken in self-defence. The Kuchan Chief had been instructed to 



assure the Bkhal Chiefs of the good will of Persia, counselling active resistance, and 
deprecatiug sitbmission ; 20,000 tomans were ready for distribution among the tribe8 
a s  an  earnest of Ycrsian sympathy. It mas in conte~nplation also, Mr. Thomsm 
believed, to address the Russian Legation a further note, stating "that Nerv h d  
6 c  always been claimcd by Persia; t l~a t ,  some years ago, mh~lst asserting tllis right, 

she had lost an army, and undcrgoue a diuastcr which had not yet bcen wiped out, 
" and that shc could not,, under thcse ci~~cumstances, forego hi:r claim to that 
a territory." 

I n  anothcr telegraphic despatch, dated 23rd Junc 1879, 3lr.  Ronald Thornson 
reports that tllc Rllssiau Bli~listcr at  Teheran llacl, in a colnmunication with the 
Persian Foroign IVlinistcr, used intimidating language, saying that, ': wllatevcr Persian 
6 G  action ruight be, the cxpcdition ~vould be carried out, but, if that action wag unfriendly, 
" shc would repcnt it." 

011 the 9th of July,# the Persian Minister again assured Mr. Thomson tliat no 
secret understandin,p OF any kind t Tclogrnm, hIr. Ronald Thornson, 10th Jnly. 

~~~~i~~ office to ~ ~ ~ ~ l i ~  office, N ~ .  523, 12tll ~~l~ existed ')etweell Per~la  an(1 Rllssia 
1 ~ 7 9  to Mcrv, or tlie advance of the Itus- --.-. 

t Thcro is some idea ahroad t l ~ n t  Afghanistan has Borne sians in that direction ; would Her 
c l6m 10 Mcrv. She has none. Shc ~;s bound not to go i\iIajcsty's Government,' he added, 
beyond thc houndnricq fixcrl in 1873. I n  ycms gone by, 
how eve^., hoth Y:lkob IZl~an nnd his fnther have bcen on admit Persia's claim to Alerv,$ in 
very f~ i~nrl ly relations with the Turkomans. (See Captnin whicll CaSea protest would be made by 
Napier'y Note on Mcrv, 22nd Fel~ruary 1875.) him to the Russian Minister claiming 

I n  t l ~ c  Despatch, NO. 21, 2nd J u l y  1877, the Govcrnor it, and against Russian 
General of India wrote :- 

" Were our rclntions with Afghanistan on a more satis- interference with it as tantamount to 
factory footing, the most natural and most efficient form an aggression on an integral portion 
which such action could assume mould be nrrnngeruents with of Persian territory ; the Shall had 
t h e  Amir n~~tllorizing him to enter into friendly relations authol-ized the despatch of an agent 
with t l ~ c  TGkG Turl;omnn~, and promis~ng him our support 
in protecting tl~ern from Russian aacresuion if they choose to renew negot'iatious with the xerv 
t o  come nnder his rule. The  ~eF:'r8kks have filr some Chiefs for their allegiance. 
time past courted thc Afghan alliance, guidcd by o fir* Lord Salisbrtry was disposed to 
belief in the dependence of the latter country on England, authorize ?,Ir. Thouson to inform the 
which causes them to rely much on the aid they may obtain 
from it." Persian Government that Her Ma- 

jesty's Government mould recognize 
the title of Persia to Merv on the receipt of a written assurance that they would never 
consent to tlie occupation of that place by any other Power. 

A reference on thc subject was made6 to India, and a reply received from the 

Q Telegram to Viceroy, 14th July. Reply, viceroy approving generdl$ of the proposal, 
16th Jidy 1879. although recommending a reference in the first 

Letter to  Yoreizn Office. 17th July 1879. instance to the A& Yakub Khan. I n  conse- 
See also Note on ~ e r s i i ,  of l e t  h ~ m b e r  quence if subsequent events i n  Afghanistan, the 1879, pp. 92-10!?. ' subject dropped, and has not beeu since revived 

so far as the British Government is concerned. The latest illformation in our posses- 
sion as to Merv, and the neutralization of Persia, is contained in the following Despatch 
from Mr. R. Thomson :- 

No. a. 
No. 76, Secret. Enclosed in Foreign Office Letter of 15th June 1880. 

My Lorcl, Teheran, 1st April 1880. 
I have the honour to aclinowledgc the receipt of your Lordship's Despatch, 

NO. 30, of thc 12th February, with its enclosures, amongst which Nos. 13 and 1 b are 
copies of despatclles from Lorcl Odo Russell and Sir H. Elliot, dated the 16th January 
ancl tho 4th February respectively, on the subject of a proposal macle by the Shah to 
Germany autl Austria for the neutralizatiou of Persian territory. 

I took an opportunity, cluring a conversation with the Minister for Foreign Affairs 
yestel-day, to remark that I understood hc had been in commonication with the 
Austrian 3iirlistcr here respecting a proposecl neutralization of Persian territory in the 
evcnt of a bctwecll England and Russia, but tliat I had not heart1 with what result. 

His LJigllncss replied that he had been instr~lctecl by the Shah to make a comrnuni- 
catior~ 011 t I~is  subject to the Austrian and German Governments through Count 
Zalu~lii, the Austrian Envoy here, and that he had done so verbally soue  time ago. 



Tho Slroh's only ol~jcct, in tnking this step, he explained. was to secure the Persian 
territory against Russian encroarl~m~llt,  nntl it lrad heen his intention, as soon as he 
had ascertained in what l igl~t  His RInjest-y's requcst was rcccivcd at  Vicnna and Berlin, 
to communicate with Hcr Mnjcstjr's Govcrnmcnt on tho suhject. 

The Minister for Foreign Afft~irs went on to say that Prrsia had rcccntly asserted 
claims to Rfcrv, and hat1 protested against any at,tcmpt by Russia to occupy that terri- 
tory. Tlic Sliah liad rcccivctl assurances that tl1c Emprror ha(1 no iutention of iater- 
feriug with Merv, bnt tlrcse nvsuranccs lind only bccn given verbally, aucl i t  was wit11 
rt view to obtain a inorc fornlal recognition of Pcrsia's right to the Merv territory tllat 
His Majesty had made the prcsent proposal to Austria aild Gcrmany. 

With this object he had inrpressed u ~ o n  Count Zalrlslri thc importance to Persia of 
Blerv being admitted and drclnrcd to be within the Sl~all's dominions, and thc urgent 
necessity which also existccl for the line of frontier to the north of Kliorassan being 
clearly dcfined as passing froin thc Caspian a t  IIsssan Kuli along the Atrek river to 
Chat, and including beyond that point the districts of Karec-Rala and Nokhor, as wcll 
as the lands south of the tcrritory occupied by thc Alihal Turkomans. 

The Austrian Minister has, I am told, infor~ned the Persian Government that he has 
receircd n telegram from his Go~e~nrnen t  stating that tlie Shah's proposal was favour- 
ably entertained a t  Vienn;~, but that difficulties had been suggested a t  Berlin which 
might., homevel*, e~entuallg be overcome. 

His Higl~ness said that a despatch was expected shortly to reach Teheran giving 
further information 011 the subject, and, when i t  mas cominunicated to him, he would 
inform me of its purport. 

I have, &c., 
(Signed) RONALD F. THOWON. 

APPENDIX G. 

The Russian Army in Central Asia. 

The general mar complement of the Russian Army is as follows :- 

A company, in war time, consists of 200 men. 
Five companies make.a battalion of 1,000 men. 
Three battalions make a regiment of 3,000 men. . 

Two regiments make a brigade of 6,000 men. 
Two brigades make a division of 12,000 men. 

Exception in tlie Caucasus : - 
Four battalions make a regiment of 4,000 men. 
Two  regiment.^ make a brigade of 8,000 men. 
Two brigades make a division of 16,000 men. 

On a peace footing, a company of infantry consists of 120 officers and men. 

Cavalry. 

A squadron consists of 128 men. 
l b o  squadrons make a division of 256 men. 
Four sqiiadrons make a regiment of 512 men. 
Two regiments make a brigade of 1,02ih men. 
Two brigades make a cavalry division of 2,048 men. 

This is the effective strength of a cavalry division. I n  reality, five squadrons make 
s regiment, but, as one is always kept at  the deptt as a reserve, the field strength is 
only four squadrons. The cavalry is always maintained on a war footing. 

A Cossack sotnia consists of 120 men. 
Six sotnias make a regiment of 720 men. 



A?-tillcry. 
A battery consists of 8 guns. 
Six batteries make a brigade of 48 guns. 

A 4-pounder battery, on a war footing, comprises 256 officers and men, 161 homes, 
16  ammunition carts, 2 baggage maggons, and 4 other waggons. A 9-pounder bat teq  
comprises 325 men and 206 horses. A brigade of 4-pounders has 1,530 men, and a 
brigade of 9-pounders 1,950 men. 

An army corps comprises :- 
Infantry, 25,000 men. 
Cavalry, 3,000 men. 
Artillery, 112 guns. 

Accordinq to a report by Colonel Villiers of the strensth of Russian troope in 
Turkesta~z, there appear to be the lst ,  4th, 7th, 8th, loth, l l t h ,  12th, 14th, 15th, and 
16th Battalions of the Line (about 10,000 men) a t  or near Knldjn, hcsides four 
battalions (about 4,000 men) at  Tashkend, and three (3,000 men) at Samarkand. 

Of cavalry, there appears to be 20 sotnias of 
R R ~ ~ I ~ I O I I  .lt 1,000 (mar footiug). Cossacks (about 2,400 men) near Kulclja, five 
Sntnii -1t 120. 
B n t ~ o ~ y ,  8 Y I I ~ Q .  

su t~~ ias  (about 600 men) in Tashkend, and five 
(600 men) in Samarkand. 

Of the tvo  hrigades of artillery in Tnrkestan, two batteries (16 guns) are at  Kuldja, 
tmo batteries (16 guns) at  Verniic, on their may to Kuldja, two batteries (16 guns) at 
Tashkend, a i ~ d  two batteries (16 guns) at  Samarkand. Also six batteries (Gatlings), 
but location not known. 

There is some difficulty in ascertaining the exact number of troops in the Akhal 
country, as Kmsnovodsk forms part of the Caucasus command, and troops are thus 
sent acro4s the Caspian without any notification oE the change appearing in the Russian 
distribution return. The following return, based on the latest available information, 
shows the numerical strength of the Russian troops in Central Asia (exclusive of 
those under General Scobeleff), and of the reserves in Siberia. 

TURKESTAN. 

I War Strength. 

Corps. 

Staff - 
1 brigade OF rifles (4 battalions) - 

18 frontier I~attslions, including 1 attached W. Siberian - 
9 regiments OF Cossacks, including 4 Orenburg, 2 Sibe- 

rian, 2 Semirechian, and 1 Ural - 
2 brigades of field artillery, and 1 mountain horse 

battery - 
2 Orellburg Cossnck horse batteries - 
1 battalion en~ineers - 
1 reserve' field battery - 
1 instructional battery - 

Total - - - - 
171 the Orcnbu~g and Ural Distrits. 

2 frontier bar tnlions - 
8 reserve I)sl tnlions - 

13 regiments of Orenburg Cossacks - 
8 regiments ot Ural Cossacks 
6 Orenburg Cossaclt batteries - 

1 o b a n s .  1 1 ! 1 o r e .  I Gmm. 

-- 

Total - - - - 31,175 2,304 33,179 24,238 / 36 

Grnnd total - 1%- 5,695 brl-&,gr;;. 
There ie also an Orenburg dep8t battery. 

NOTE.-The above flgures represent the field troops. Tbere are no dntn for ascertaining the strength o f  tbe IoeJ 
detachments. 

4916. N 



NOTE TO APPENDICES. 

RECORD OF APPROXIMATE DISTANCES. 

Tiflis to Baku - 
TiAis to Tabriz 
Bnku to Krasnovodsk 
Astrakhan to Krasnovodsk - 
Petrovsk to Krasnovodsk - 

Persia, gc. 
Teheran to Astrabad 
Teheran to Bagdad - 
Teheran to Resht 
Telleran to Meslled - - 
Teheran to Herat (via" Meshed) - 
Teheran to Merv (aid Meshed) 
Mesl~ed to Kucl~an 
Meshed to Bujnurd - 
Meshed to hlerv - - 
Meshed to Herat - 
Meshed to month of Atrek 
Meshed to Icelat-i-Nadir - 

Twrkistaft. 
Krasnovodsk to Kizil Arvat 
Kisil Arvat to Bami 
Kisil Arvat to hlerv - 
Michaelof to Bami - - 
Bami to Geuk Yep6 
Geuk Tepi: to Askabad - - - 
Askabad to Gavers - 
Samarcand to Taslikend g 

Samarkand to Karshi - 
Samarcnnd to Kerki (Oxus) . - 
Samarcand to Maimena - 
Samarcand to Herat (vid Maimena) - 
Samarcand to Balk11 - 
Samarcaud to Bokhara g 

Satnarcand to Fyzabad - - 
Bokhara to hlerv - - - 
Bokhara to Khiva - - 
Bokhars to Balk11 - - - 
Bokhara to Maimena - - 
Merv to Meshed - 
Merv to Kizil Arvat - - 
Merv to Teheran (vid Meshed) 
Merv to Bokhara 
Merv to Herat - 
Merv to Maimena - - - 

Afghalzistan, gc; 
Kabul to Jellalabad - - - 
Kabul to Peshalwr - - 
Kabul to Ghazni - - - 
Kabul to Kelat-i-Ghilzai - - 



Miles. 
Kabul to Kandahar - - 318 
Kabul to Herat (vici Kandahar) - - 687 
Kabul to Hcrat (vid Hazara country) - - 500 
Kabul to Herat (v id Maimena) - 672 
Kabul to Bamian Pass - - 107 
Kabul to Balkh - o - 357 
Kabul to the Oxus - 424 
Kabul to Maimena - - 400 
Kabul to Quetta (vid Kandahar) - - 462 
Kanclahar to Quetta - - 143 
Kandal~ar to Kclat - - 254 
Kantlaliar to Jacobabad - - - 343 
Kandahar to Multan - . - 450 
Kandahar to Dera, Ismail Khan - 360 
Kandaliar to Dera Ismail Khan (vid Quette) - 473 
Kandal~ar to Si&lrur - 393 
Kandahar to Kclat-i-Ghilzai - 89 
Kandaliar to Ghazui - - 233 
Kandahar to Kabul - .  - - 318 
Kandshar to Girishk - o - 76 
Kandahar to Purrah - - 236 
Kandahar to Herat - - 369 
Herat to lianclahar - - - 369 
Herat to Furrah - - 164 
Eerat to Girishk - - 294 
Herat to Gl~tlzni (vici Kandaha~) - - - 602 
Herat to Kabul (vid Kandahar) - 687 
Herat to Kabul ((& Hazara county) - 500 
Herat to Kabul (vici Maimena) - - 572 
Herat to Xeshecl - - 215 
nerat  to Tclleran (vgd Meshed) . - 761 
Herat to nilcrv - - 230 
Herat to Maimena - - - 172 
Herat to Balk11 - 370 
Herat to Khiva - 780 
Herat to Samaroand (via* Maimenn) - 486 
Maimcna to Herat - - 172 
Maimena to Mem - 230 
Maimena to Meshed - - 380 
Maimena to Bokhara - - - - 280 
&Iaimena to Samarcand - - 314 
Maimena to Balkh - - - - 105 
Maimena to Kabul - - - 406 
Balk11 to Maimena - - 105 
Balkh to Herat - - - 370 
Ba&h to Kabul - - 357 
Balk11 to Oxus river - - - 67 

Ballch to Bokhara - 296 
Balk11 to Samarcand - 295 

[NOTE.-The nbovo distances are tnkenfrom Macgegor, Napier, and other nuthorities, 
who differ, howevcr, in regard to some of them. Many of the distances noted m e  
therefore only approximate.] 

0. T. B. 
India Office, 

31st December 1880. 
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